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Thls legally binding Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is entered into on this f/day of APril -a;
2008. w

BETWEEN

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Inc., having its principal office at Suite 545,375 Water St., Vancouver,

BC, CANADA, V6C 585 (hereinafter referred to as "Llve Current Media", which expression

shall, unless repugnant to the context thereof, mean and include its successors and assigns) of

thE FIRST PART;

AND

BOARD OF CONTROT FOR CRICKET lN lNDtA, a society registered under the Tamll Nadu

Societies Registration Ast, 1860, having its principal office at Brabourne Stadium, (North

Stand), Veer Nariman Road, Churchgate, Mumbal 400020, for and on behalf of its Separate

Sub-Committee Unit known as Indian Premier League (hereinafter referred to as "BCCI-|PL"),

which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context thereol mean and include its

successors and permitted assigns) of the LAST PART.

WHEREAS

A. BCCI-|PL is desirous of promoting the Indian Premier League ("lPL") and the game of cricket

across India and other parts of the globe and wishes to operate and maintain an official

website for the lPL.

B, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA has approached BCC!-|PL and expressed its willingness to fulfil the

aforesaid desires of BCCI-IPL of promotion of cricket by building and operating "The IPL

Website" at its sole risk, costs and consequences.

C. BCCllpL has agreed to authorise LIVE CURRENT MEDIA to , design, build, operate, maintain

and promote the IPL Webslte as the official website of the Indian Premier League and the sole

website sanctioned as such by BCC|-|PL (hereinafter referred to as "The IPL Website").

D. BCC|-IPL has agreed to support LIVE CURRENT MEDIA in operating The IPL Website in the

manner provided in this MOU.

BCCI-IPL and LIVE CURRENT MEDIA are individually referred to as the oParty" and collectively referred

to as the "Parties",

.N IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN T}IE PARTIES AS FOLTOWS:

1. TERMS OF UNDERSTANDING

1.1. LIVE CURRENT MEDIA undertakes to design, bulld, operate, host and maintain the IPL Webslte

In accordance with highest lndustry standards, using its experience In developlng engdglng

commercially successful web properties, as well as lts cutting-edge knowledge of emerging
Internet technologies and to promote the IPL Website, all at its sole risk as to costs and
consequences In the manner provided In thls MOU and the Final Agreement to be entered lnto
between LIVE CURRENT MEDIA and BCC|-|PL as provided in Clause 5 of this MOU. Each Party
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will bare the risks for the content and materials that they provide to "The IPL Website" on the

terms set out in this MOU.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA will provide hosting services in respect of the IPL website in accordance

with a service level agreement, which shall contaln, inter alia, minimum levels of technlcal

support and site availability, such service level agreement to be agreed between the Parties

and included in the Final Agreement.

L|VE CURRENT MEDIA will further:

inaintain the IPL Website;

develop and enhance the IPL Website on an ongoing basis and the Parties shall

cooperate throughout the Term in connection with the same;

iii) manage and coordinate the technical integration of all Internet based applications

and opportunities that are to be included wlthin the IPL Website during the Term

each in accordance with the core services to be set out in full in the Final Agreement.

BCCt-lpL will facilitate and provide support to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA in building, operatin&

maintaining and promoting the IPL Website and promoting the Indian Premier League itself as

outlined in Clause 3 of this MOU and as otherwise may reasonably be requested by LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA from time to time.

L|VE CURRENT MEDTA will construct a web portal at CRICKET.COM (the "CRICKET.COM Portal")

as 'the gateway to Indian Cricket', providing an integrated user experience between it, the IPL

Website and the BCCI Website. This does not mean that non-lndian cricket content will not be

placed on the CRICKET.COM Portal'

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall ensure that there will always be a substantive link to the IPL

Website on the front page of the Live Current Media's Cricket.com website

The IPL Website will be "powered by cricket.com" and this will be prominantly displayed on

the home page of the tPL Webslte. There will always be a substantive link to the Cricket.com

Portal on the home page of The IPL Website.

BCCI-IPL shall;

appoint LIVE CURRENT MEDTA to deslgn, build, host, operate, maintain and promote

the IPL Webslte;

grant LIVE CURRENT MEDlAthe exclusive right to deslgnate the IPL Webslte as the

"offlcial Webslte of the Indian Premler League" or such other "official" designation as

may be agfeed between the Parties from time to time;

jilant to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA(a) the right to use Bccl-lPL content on the IPL website
(on an exclusive or non-excluslve basis as speclfied herein) and (b) the licence set out
In Clause 4.1 of thls MOU; and

L.4.

I.D.

1.8.

iD
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promote the IPL website and the cricket.com Portal. and provide LlvE CURRENT

MEDIA with the assistance set out herein

In each case for a period commencing on executlon of the Final Agreement and ending on 3J'

December 2018 (the 5erm")

The parties agree that the renewal of the Final Agreement for a further term of 10 years

(,,Renewal") will be mutually agreed upon by the Parties with discussions starting at least 180

days prior to the end of the Term and subject to the following condltions:

i) LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the right of first and last refusal over the Renewal to

work as follows:

a) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the option to bid on the Renewal, which bid
' must be irrevocable.

b) tf Live current Media bid ls not accepted, BCCI-IPL shall have the right to

solicit bids from other potential partners.

c) Before BCCI1PL accepts any third party bid for the Renewal, LlvE CURRENT

MEDIA witl have the right to match such third-party bid and shall be granted

the Renewal if it matches such bid'

d) Throughout this process, BCCI-IPL shall not reveal any information about the

L|VE CURRENT MEDIA bid in anyway whatsoever

ii) tf the Parties do not agree on a Renewal for Live Current Media then the following will

occur:

a) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will take ownership over the entire customer database

as built up on the tPL Website over the TERM of the agreement

b) BCCt-lpL shall pay LIVE CURRENT MEDIA 1.5 times the content production

costs for the IPL Website that LIVE CURRENT MEDIA incurred during the

original Term of the Final Agreement (as specified in the financial statements

and agreed bythe Parties)

c) There will be a 12 month transition period to the third party provider to
. ensure the IPL Website continues to function, with Live Current Media

offering all reasonable cooperation during this transition period to BCCI-IPL

and such third party provider. BCCI-IPL shall pay all pre'agreed costs

incurred by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA during this transition period

d) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will retain a non-exclusive right to make avallable on

the lntdrnet the video and photo archives of the IPL matches that occurred
during the Term, subject to the parties agreeing a term and a fair price for
the grant of these non-excluslve rights.

te(
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1.10. ln consideration of the appointment of LIVE CURRENT MEDIA and the rights granted to LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA under this MOU and the Final Agreement, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will pay

BCCI-|PL a fee amounting to 50% of all Revenues (as defined below) generated from the IPL

Website per annum. Provided however, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall ensure that the minimum

fee paid to BCCI-IPL for each year of the IPL Website shall be as set out in the table below

(each a ,,Mlnimum Annual Fee"), To avoid any confusion, the payment made will be the

greater of (i) the Minimum Annual Fee (as set out below) and (ii) 50% of the Revenues for that
year ("Fee").

Minimum Annual Fee to
BCCI-tPL (5 000s)

Year 1 (2008) uss 1,500

Year 2 (2009) uss 2,OOO

Year 3 (2010) uss 2,000

Year 4 (2011) us5 2,000

Year 5 (2O12) uss 2,ooo

Year 6 (2013) uss 2,000

YearT (20741 uss 2,OO0

Year 8 (2015) uss 2,ooo

Year 9 {2016) uss 2,ooo

Year 10 (2017) uss 2,500

Total uss 20,000

For the purposes of this MOU:

"Revenues" shall include all revenues generated from the IPL Website and from any IPL

conten! including Merchandise Revenues (as defined below) but excluding for the avoidance

of doubt revenues generated from IPL match ticket sales even where the website selling tickets

is accessed via a link on the IPL Website, which revenues accrue exclusively to BCCI-IPL and its

official ticket partners. LIVE CURRFNT MEDIA may however negotiate an affiliate deal with the
official ticket partners, which shall be the subject of a separate agreement.

"Merchandise Revenues" shall mean the revenues generated from sales of merchandise

directly from the IPL Website calculated as follows:

Retail price (excluding cost of delivery and any applicable taxes) minus wholesale price =
Merchandise Revenue.

1.11. In consideration of the rights granted to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA under this MOU and the Final

Agreement, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will pay BCCI-IPL a fee amountlngto 5% of all Revenues (as

defined above) generated from Live Current Media's Cricket.com webslte (or any replacement

thereof) per annum.

t,t2. All amounts due under this MOU and the Final Agreement (lncluding without llmltation'the
Minlmum Annual Fee and any Additlonal Fees) must be paid by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA free and
clear of, and wtthout, deductions based on any currency control restrlctions, lmport duties, or
any sales, use, value added or other taxes or wlthholdlngs of any nature whatsoever. lf LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA is required to make any deduction or wlthholdlng in respect of any taxes,

imposts, duties or other such charges ln respect of any payment due under the Final

Agreement, tlVE CURRENT MEDIA shall gross up the relevant amount to ensure that BCCI-IPL

recelves by the relevant payment date the full cash amount that lt would otherwise have been
entitled to receive had no such deduction or wfhholdine been made.

\l A1\\ /-i> I
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1,13. LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the option to prepay some or all of the Minimum Annual Fees

at anytime during the Term of the agreement. The amount to be prepaid will be calculated

using an annual discount rate of 12.5%. Prepayment wlll have the following impacts:

i) The required Bank Guarantee as set out in 1.14 will be reduced by the proportion of
the Minimum Annual Fee that has been prepaid. So for example if 100% of the

Minimum Annual Fees are prepaid then the Bank Guarantee requirement goes away.

lf 50% of the Minimum Annual Fees are prepayed then the required amount of the

Bank Guarantee shall be re.duced by 50%

iD The revenue share as set out in 1.10 will remain however LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will

receive credit for the Minimum Annual Fee repayment. So for example if LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA prepays all of the Minimum Annual Fee and the Minimum Annual

Fee was due to be $2 million in the year then the revenue share will commence after
g4 million in revenues and shall be 50/50 at that point. tf for example LIVE CURRENT

MEDIA had prepayed 50% of the Minimum Annual Fees and the Minimum Annual Fee'

was due to be 52 million in the year then the first 51 million would be paid to BCCI-

lPl, the next $3 million would go to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA and then the revenue share

shall commence at the 50/50 level for all incremental revenues'

L.t4. lt shall be a condition of this MOU and the Final Agreement that, for the purpose of securing

Live Current Media's obligation to pay the Minimum Annual Fee, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall

deliver to BCCI-IPL an irrevocable and uncondltional Bank Guarantee (in .a format and from a
bank agreed with BCC|-IPL) on a rolling basis to guarantee the Minimum Annual Fee for one

year on an on-going basis in respect ofthe season and by the due dates set out below:

i) Bank Guarantee for Year 1 in the amount of the aggregate total Minimum Annual

Fees for Year 1 within 7 dap of execution of the Final Agreement and the Bank

Guarantees for subsequent yea/s Minimum Annual Fees shall be delivered to BCCI-

tPL by no later than 31 December of the year preceding the year covered by the
guarantee (so the Bank Guarantee for Year 2 (2009 season) shall be delivered by no

later than 31 December 2008).

iD For the avoidance of doubt, lt shall be Live Current Media's responsibility to ensure

that at any given time in the Term there is a valid, effective and binding Bank

Guarantee in place guaranteeing one year of the Minimum Annual Fee.

X.15. Listed below are the key deliverables:

The Parties will set up a joint committee ("Facilitation Committee"), which will
comprise of such number of LIVE CURRENT MEDIA representatives and BCCI'IPL

representatives as may be agreed upon by the Parties. The Facilitation Committee wlll
be chaired by a nominee of the BCCI or such other person as agreed between the
Parties. tt ls agreed that the chalr of the Facllltation Committee shall not have a

casting vote on any lssue,

The payment schedule set out in clause 1.10 and detalled in Schedule 2 may be

subject to review by the Facllitation Commlttee from time to time, but it is accepted
that the payment schedule may only be varied wlth the written agreement of both
Parties.

All costs and expenses including travel, stay and other lncidental and related
costsfees payable In relation to the IPL Webslte shall be borne by the party incurring
the expenses. Each party shall bear their own respective costs ln reldtion to the
drawing up of the MOU and the Flnal Agreement wlth respect to the IPL Website.

ii)

iii)
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iv) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall bear all losses, liabilities, risks, etc. of whatsoever nature

that may be suffered in relation to the IPL website and the LlvE CURRENT MEDIA

Portal, save where such losses, liabilities, risks, etc. (a) relate to content that has been

provided to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA by (or on behalf of) BCCI-IPL (unless the content is

altered or amended by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA or used by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA other

than for the purpose it was provided) or (b) are otherwise attributable to any breach

by BCCI-IPL of this MoU. BCCI-IPL shall not in any manner be liable, subject to or held

responsible for, and LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall indemnifo BCCI-IPL against, any costs,

expenset losses, liabilities, risks, suffered by BCCI-IPL in relation to content contained

on the IPL Website, except for content that has been provided by (or on behalf ofl

BCCI-IPL {unless the content is altered or amended by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA or used

by LlvE CURRENT MEDIA other than for the purpose it was provided) for use on the

same and/or in the event of gross misconduct or otherwise due to any breach by

BCCI-IPL of this MOU.

BCCI-IPL shall bear all losses, liabilities, risks, etc. of whatsoever nature that may be

suffered in relation io content provided by it or on its behalf to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

for use on the IPL unless the content is altered or amended by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

or used by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA other than for the purpose it was provided. LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA shall not any in manner be liable, subject to or held responsible for,

and BCCI-IPL shall indemnify LlvE CURRENT MEDIA against, any costs, expenses,

losses, liabilities, risks, suffered by LlvE CURRENT MEDIA in relation to content

contained on the IPL website that has been provided to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA by (or

on behalf of) BBCI-IPL (unless the content is altered or amended by LIVE CURRENT

MEDIA or used by LlvE CURRENT MEDIA other than for the purpose it was provided).

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall submit annual statements of the income, expenditure and

the Bank Account relating to the IPL Website and (as applicable) the income of the

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Cricket.com Portal arising from IPL content to the Facilitation

committee by no later than 31 January for the preceding Year of the Term and the

books of accounts shall not be finalized without the same being audited by

independent auditors appointed jointly by BCCI-IPL and Live Current Media, at Live

Current Media's cost if any. All such books of accounts shall be safely maintained by

LIVE CURRENT MEDtAfor 6 years after expiry or earlier termination of this MQU or the

Final Agreement, whichever is later.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall provide Bccl-lPL with regular reports on the building of

the IPL website, and in any event not less than twice per annum. Bccl-lPL may, at lts

discretion, review the progress and plans on the IPL Website rollout and it is agreed

that the IPL Website shall only be launched/promoted/operated after prior written

approval of BGCI-IPL (not to be unreasonably withheld or delayed)'

The fotlowlng rollout schedule is currently anticipated:

a) IPL Website - first version launched in April 2008.

It shall be a condition of this MOU and the Flnal Agreement that LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

shall pay BCCI{PI the Fee as follows:

a) For the inltial three years, Llve Current Media will pay the Mlnimum Annual

Fee on a quarterly basis. For the avoidance of doubt this payment will occur

wlthin 30 days of the quarterly timetable. The initial quarterly payment will
be due October l't 2008. After the first three years the Minimum Annual Fee

wlll be pald on a bi-annual basis. Schedule 2 details the payment amountsandtimingovcrthererm":uffi 
8
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b) LlvE CURRENT MEDIA will make a further payment to BCCI-IPL of any

additional share of the Revenues that is due to BCCIJPL in excess of the

Minimum Annua| Fee (,,Additiona| Fee,,) w|th|n 50 days of the acceptance of

the annual audited financial statements should there be an adjustment.

c) Time shall be.of the essence of all payments of the Minimum Annual Fee and

any Additional Fee and if LlvE CURRENT MEDIA fails to pay any amount due

under this MOU and the Final Agreement by the relevant due date, BCCI-IPL

shall be entitled but not obliged to charge LIVE CURRENT MEDIA interest on

the overdue amount from the due date up to the date of actual payment at

the rate of L2,O% Per annum

x) LlvE CURRENT MEDIA will manaBe, co-ordinate and execute all aspects of the IPL

Website rollout including funding and cash flow management subject to the

provisions of this MOU.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA must obtain the prior written approval of BCCI-IPL for the

domain name used for the IPL Website and for every use of the IPL logo and every use

of names and/or logos of any IPL sponsors, partners or franchises'

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall provide the editorial content for the IPL Website and shall

ensure that BCCI-IPLwlll have the rlght, through its representatives on the Facilitation

Committee or otherwise, to participate in the editorial process and review the content

of the IPL Website from time to time prior to publication. LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will

not include content on the IPL Website and will remove content from the IPL Website

based on any reasonable requests from BCCI-IPL.

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall comply with the reasonable instructions of BCCI-IPL in

relation to the placement of official IPL commercial partners' names and/or logos

(including without limitation those of the IPL title sponsor and other official sponsors)

it being acknowledged by BCCI-IPL that such instructions shall not materially

detrimentally affect the ability of to maximise revenues generated by advertising and

sponsorship on the same. ,

CONFIDENTIALITY & EXCTUSIVITY

The parties agree that "Confidential Information" shall mean confidential information in

whatever form disclosed by one Party to the other pursuant to or in connection with this

MOU, and shall include, but not be limited to, the terms and conditions of this MOU and any

drafts hereof, the Final Agreerient and any drafts thereof, any correspondence relating to this

MOU and/or the Final Agreement, concePts, trade-secrets, modules, rollout plans, know-how,

technlques, processes, schematics, contracts, financial information, sales and marketing plans.

Neither Party shall dlsclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or representatives to
disclose), Confidential Information disclosed to lt (lncluding information disclosed during audlt)

by the other Party, to any other person, without the prior written consent of the other Pafi to
whom the duty of confidentiallty is owed, Except That either Party may disclose any such

Confldential lnformatlon: (a) lf and to'the extent required by Law or for the purpose of any

Judicial proceedings; (b) if and to the extent requlred by regulatory or governmental body to
which that party is subject, only to the extent that such requirement has the force of law; (c) to
its professional advisers (which shall Include in the case of BCCI-IPL IMG), auditors and

bankers, and lts (or its Affiliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) if and to the extent
the information is or has come Into the public domain through no fault of that Part$ and (e) if
and to the extent the other Party has given prior written consent to the dlsclosure.

xiii)

2.

2.t,

2,2.
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2.4.

The restristions contained in 2.2 shall contlnue to apply after the expiry or termination of the

Final Agreement without limit in time. For the avoidance of doubt, neither Party shall make or

authorise any announcement concerning this Agreement save as.separately and expressly

agreed in 
'"riting 

by the other Party or as otherwise required by Law. Either party shall be

entitled to any and all remedies available at law or in equity, including injunctive relief, in the

event of any breach of such commitment to confidentiality

At expiry of this Mou or the Final Agreement or on earlier termination, each Party shall return

to the other Party or clestroy (at the other Party's election) confidential Information disclosed

to it by such other Party.

BCCI-IPL undertakes that it will not authorise any third party to call its website the "Official

Website of the lPL" or similar official webslte deslgnatlon or grant to any third party the right

to exploit in a website the exclusive IPL content granted to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA as listed at

schedule t hereto. Bcct-tpL also undertakes that it wlll not itself exploit in a website the IPL

content granted to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA as listed at schedule t hereto' The spirit of the

"gr""."it 
being that there will be one official, comprehensive IPL Website and that it will be

developed, operated, maintained and promoted by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA'

BCCI-|PI undertakes that it will not promote, market, advertise or endorse any similar or

competltive websites or websites devoted to cricket coverage'

2.5,

2.6.

3. CONTENTAND SUPPORT FROM BCCI-IPI

There are two key areas of the lpl Website and the Cricket.com Portal where BCCI-IPL will actively

provide support to Live Current Media:

3.1. Promotion, Advertising and Marketing Suppott

For the purposes of Section 3,1, the "URL of The IPL Website" shall mean either (this clause holds across

each of the communications vehices referenced below):

L. The lpLlDLF logo and the uRL of The IPL website with a "powered by cricket.com" tag line (see

first season home page as a reference) or,

Z. The lpL/DLF logo and the URL of The lpL Website 67% of the time and the cricket.com logo 33%

of the time

The determination of whether definltion 1 or 2 is used (by communication vehicle) is at the discretion

of BCCI-lPL

For the lnaugural season, BCCI-IPL may define the URL of the IPL Webslte as the IPLIDLF logo, the

lpL/DLF logo wlth a npowered by cricket.com" tag line or the cricket,com logo.

iD

BCCI-IPL acknowledges and recognlses that LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will be the designer,

developer, promoter and operator of the IPL webslte. Further, BCCI-IPL acknowledges

and recognises that LIVE CURRENT MEDIA wlll consequently have the right to
publicise the tPL Website and use BCCI-|PUs name In connection wlth the same. BCCI-

ipt rh.tt itself, and shall procure that lts franchisees, sponsors and other partners also

publicise,/promote the IPL Website, including by way of links from their respective

sites to the IPL Webslte .

BCCIIPL wlll participate In a reasonable number of press conferences, PR launches

and other promotional mechanisms to jrointly launch and promote throughout the

Kg( 10
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iv)

lt

Term the IPL Website both in lndia and globally. The times and locations of such

mechanisms shall be agreed by the Parties acting reasonably and in good faith. At a

minimum the COO of the IPL will be avallable at least 8 times during the year for press

conferences or to be quoted in press releases.

BCCI-IPL will use its reasonable endeavours to display the URL of the IPL Website on

all Indian premier League press releases, officlal announcements and all other official

correspondence, in all relevant formats, including digital and print. In any case such

reasonable endevours will constitute in excess of 80% of such communications'

BCCI-IPL will insert (wherever reasonably practicable but not less than 80% of the

time) the URL of the IPL Website in the world feed of IPL matches and shall require its

Broadcast Partners not to remove the same from their transmissions of the matches,

it being acknowledged that such insertion shall at all times be subject to local

broadcasting laws and regulations. "Broadcast Partners" means the entities to which

BCCI-IPL has ticensed or may license from time to time the exclusive right to exhibit
transmit or otherwise make available audio and audio-visual coverage of IPL matches

(including interviews, awards and ceremonies around the matches) and player

auctions via all medla (subject to limited retained rights) it being acknowledged that
at the time of this MOU Sony and World Sport Group are the Broadcast Partners, but

that this ls subject to change from time to time, and that the term "Broadcast
Partners" shall also include the entities to which such Broadcast Partners sub-license

some or all of the rights.

BCCI-IPL will set aside a portion of the ticker space on the world feed of IPL matches

to promote the tPL Website and URL or contests that are being housed on the IPL

Website. At a minimum such material will be shown 4 times per over.

BCCI-IPL will endeavour to include the URL of the IPL Website in all Print and Billboard
Advertisements and will at a minimum include the URL in at least 80% of such

communications.

BCCI-IPL will endeavour to include the URL of The IPL Website in all television

advertisements that BCCI-IPL purchases and/or runs in ad-breaks and other television

advertising communications purchased by BCCI-IPL and will at a minimum include the
URL in at least 80% of such communications,

viii) BCCI-|PI will use its reasonable endeavours to display the URL of the IPL Webslte
during all live and press covered events, including but not limited to Press
conferences, award ceremonies, player auctions and cricket matches ln a manner to
be determined by BCCI-IPL (acting reasonably).

ix) BCCI-IPL agrees that up to 50% of the total screen space avallable on the IPL Webslte
may be used for advertlsements and sponsor promotions.

x) Representatives of LIVE CURRENT MEDIA wlll be granted resonable stadium access to
undertake in-stadium promotlonal and marketing activities on behalf of the IPL

Webslte.

xi) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA acknowledges and accepts that IPL Sponsors are entitled to:

v)

VD

vii)

a) To be ldentified as offlcial sponsors on the IPL Website, subJect to the terms
of clause 1.14(xii) above, the location and manner of this mention will be
determined bythe Parties (acfing reasonably). However, the location ortype

I l,f tN
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ofthesementionssha|lnotmaterial|ydetractfromthe|PLWebsite,s
revenuepotentia|(e.g,thesponsorshipmentionwi||notbeon,.prime,,rea|
estate unless determined by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA)

b) A right of first refusal on sponsorship space on the tPL Website' This

spon-sorship will be subject to a separate agreement (and separate

consideration)betweenthesponsorandLIVECURRENTMED|A.|fthelPL
sponsorsdeclinethisopt|on,L|VECURRENTMED|Areservestherighttoseek
sponsorship at prevalling market rates from other parties'

c) The only sponsorship category exclusivity on the IPL Website will be for the

titlelPLSponsor,current|yDLF.LIVECURRENTMED|Awi|lnotsel|to
competitorsofDLF(asdefined|ntheDLFsponsorshipagreement).Thisright
is available to DLF on a first and Matching Right basis'

Bcc|-|PLgrantstoLIVECURRENTMED|Atherighttoprominentsignageatthestadia
where Indian Premier League matches are played to promote the IPL website (the

,p".iti. location of such signage to be determined by Bccl-lPL acting reasonably).

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA agrees that:

inadvertent or accidental failure to include the URL of the IPL website shall

bedisregardedforthepurposesofca|culatingthepercentageappearanceof
such URL under clauses 3.1(iii), (iv), (vi) and (vii), and shall not be amount to

breach, and

breachofclauses3.l(iii),(iv),(vi}and(vii)sha|lnotjustifyterminationofthis
MOU or the Final Agreement'

Thetota|promotionandmarketingsupportofthe|PLWebsitebytheBccl.|PLwi|lbe
the equivalent of at least ussl,ooo,ooo p.a. of marketing spend to be allocated as

reasonably determined by BCCI-IPL (including without limitation the value of inclusion

of the URL in the world feed of the IPL matches). BCCI-IPL will make all reasonable

endevours to meet this spending minimum. lf the value is not reached then the

shortfall shall be made up in the next year'

BCC|-IPL shatl provide LlvE CURRENT MEDIA wlth prizes for use in competitions and as

prizes in games (e.g. Fantasy League) on the IPL website. These prizes will include but

not be limited to:

. A mlnimum of 25 tickets to all IPL matches. Such tickets shall be in good locations

wlthin the stadium
. IPL Memorobillia
. Stadium tours and access

Rlghts and Webslte Content

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall be entitled to all online IPL content not currently committed in

exlstlng contracts entered into BCCI-IPL contracts, and the content and rights granted to LIVE

cURRENT MEDIA shall include wlthout limltation the following:

D LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the excluslve right to display and commercially

exploit all officlal IPL stitl photographlc lmages whose rlghts are owned and coritrolled

bythe Bccl-tP! including such photoqraphs taken at lndian Premier League events,

\l /\l
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(a)

(b)

xiv)

xv)
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ii)

iii)

subject to the provisions of the press and photography accreditation arrangements, it

being acknowledged that BCCI-IPL shall not be required to acquire rights to still

photographic images of matches. LIVE CURRENT MEDIA rnust ensure that such stlll

irnrg"i ray not be refreshed in such a way as to create any form of sequencing that is

akin to a moving image or video.

lpl will be responsible for commissioning an "official photo8raphe/' (that will be

mutually agreed upon by the Parties) for images which will be made avallable to LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA in accordance with this clause 3.2(i) with the costs of such official

photographers to be shared by BCCI-IPL and LlvE CURRENT MEDIA on a 50/50 basis.

commercial exploltation of official still IPL photographic images shall be subject to the

entlty licensing and explolting such lmages obtaining all necessary endorsement

clearances from indlviduals featured in such photographic lmages'

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the non-exclusive right to sell "official" IPL

merchandise on the IPL Website, either directly or via a link to other official IPL

merchandise outlets, it being acknowledged that the price of merchandise shall be set

by BCCI-IPL BCCI-IPL shall make available to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA exclusive limited

udition lpt merchandise (the exact merchandise to be Jointly agreed by the Parties),

and reasonable and regular access to signed merchandise, memorabilia and souvenirs

(eg. match balls, wickets, etc), in each case foi sale or use in competitions on the IPL

Website.

BCCI-IPL shall grant LIVE CURRENT MEDIA the exclusive right (subject only to the IPL

Broadcast Partner rights) to make available the following content on the IPL Website

on the Internet only:

a) An official live video and/or audio scorecard in retation to each match of the

IPL (which may incorporate "Clips"), it being acknowledged that there may

be other websites that carry scorecards; and

b) "Highlights" of each IPL match.

For the purposes of 3.2(iiixa) above "clipso shall mean a ieasonable number of

excerpts of footage of Matches of no more than 30 seconds per excerpt (which shall

be accessed by a click or other appropriate access mechanism) which may be made

available by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA on a delayed basis no sooner than 5 minutes after

the action in the relevant Clip has taken place

For the purposes of 3.z(iiixa) "Highlights" shall mean edited excerpts of footage of not

more than 52 minutes in duration per IPL match and which shall not be made available

untif t hour after each innings of a match. From 72 hours after each match, such

Highlights programming under 3,2(iiiXb) may be longer than 52 minutes in duration

per Match from72 hours afterthe end of the relevant Match'

For the avoidance of doubt, the only other partles that will have access to IPL "Clips"

and "Hlghllghts" shall be the IPL Broadcast partners.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the exlcuslve right to explolt (including use and

distribution) the audio-visual archlve of IPL matches on the lnternet from 72 hours

after the end of the relevant IPL match.

ln retation to the content at 3.2(iil) and 3.2(iv), BCCI-IPL shall make avallable the world

feed to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA at the venue of each IPL match, and LIVE CURRENT

MEDIA shall be entitled to edit the same to create the Clips and Highliehts detailed in

iv)

v)

3.2(iir)and (iv)above, 
{ G.l
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vi) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall have Exclusive internet rights to raw camera footage of IPL

Matches not used in the world Feed, which LlvE CURRENT MEDIA may exploit on as

follows:

a) Wthin 72 hours of each Match

1. 52 minutes on one hour delaY

2. Reasonable number of 30sec clips on a 5 minute delay

b) Post 72 hours after each Match: no restrictions on |ength of footage

From72 hours after each Match, LIVE CURRENT MEDTA shall have the Exclusive right

to license to third parties Internet rights to archive IPL Match footage in a "clean

format,, that is owned and controlled by the Bccl-lPL, by way of cllps and other

exploitation. "Clean format" means that the video will not contain the IPL logo'

Broadcast Partners shall have the right to commercially exploit archive IPL footage but

it shall always have the tPL logo visible in the video' LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall obtain

BCCI-IPL clearance for each proposed exploitation of these rights, it being

acknowledged that LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall not license television broadcast

competitors of the Broadcast Partners untll 72 hours after the end of the IPL season in

which the relevant Match took place.

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the exclusive right to produce and retail DVD titles

incorporating the IPL Matches and the IPL Player Auctions on behalf of lPL, each such

DVDtit|etobesubjecttolPLapproval,nottobeunreasonab|ywithhe|d

LlvE CURRENT MEDTA shall have the exclusive right and license to operate official on-

line fantasy leagues of IPL

BCCI shall ensure that all official announcements of BCCI-IPL are promptly notified to

LtvE CuRRENT MEDIA to enable the same to be included on the IPL website

The lpl website shall be the exclusive point of sign-up and distribution of the IPL

newsletter

BCCI-|pL shall provide LIVE CURRENT MEDTA with preferential access such historic and

on-goin! player, team, match and tournament statistics as LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

reasonably requires in a suitable format to be agreed by the Parties

BCCI-IPL shall provide LIVE CURRENT MEDIA with exclusive and dlrect access to live

scoring feeds from all matches if lt does the same. lf not, Live Current Media will have

the eiclusive access to the venue to do the same. This ls further clarified that lt
applies to Crlcket onlY sites.

BCCI-IPL shall use reasonable endeavours (lncluding making reasonable requests to

players under the terms of the player contracts) to provide access to coaches, owners,

officials and BCCI-|PL players for intervlews, blogs, profiles, fan meet and greet

sessions, partlcipation in Fantasy Leagues and other content, subject to appllcable

lCC, BCCI-IPL and other regulations. LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the rlght to

request specific players but it acknowledges and accets that BCCI-IPL can not

guarantee participation by speclfic players at specific times. However, BCCI-IPL

commlts that, in aggregate, LlvE CURRENT MEDIA wlll receive actlve player

participation (including from captains) in the IPL Webslte'

It ls agreed that audio-vlsual or audio-visual coverage of intervlews conducted with

playerl during intervals In matches or as Part of ceremonies, presentations or other

\s t4
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ix)

x)

xi)

xii)
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xv)

XVD

xvii)

,r"

xviii)

events immediately before or after such matches mby not be made available on the

IPL Website untll 72 hours after the relevant match'

Rights over the sale of tickets online will be determined in the Final Agreement.

BCCI-IPL shall grant LIVE CURRENT MEDIA the right to make available selected this

content on the IPL Website and the Crlcket.com Portal or any other of its Cricket

portals.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall be entltled to sub-licence the rights set out In this clause

3.2, subject to obtaining lPL,s prior written approval for such proposed sub-licence.

LIVE CUhRENT MEDIA shall not sell any of the IPL content set out above to brand

category competitors of IPL Sponsors without obtaining the prior written approval of

BCCt-tPL

Live Current Media will have the right to make special shows, cllps and highlights for

IPL games.

OTHER CONSTDERATIONS

BCCI-|PL grants to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA a non-exclusive, royalty-free, worldwide licence

during the Term to use the names and logos of lPt, BCCI, the franchisees, official IPL

commercial partners (including without limitation those of the IPL title sponsor and other

official sponiors) in the form(s) provided to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA by BCCI-|PI on the IPL

Website and within any advertising or promotions for the same' LIVE CURRENT MEDIA agrees

to comply with such reasonable guidelines as are provided to it in writing by BCCI-IPL from

time to time In relation to the use of such names and logos'

L'VE CURRENT MEDIA will assign to BCCI-|PL on creation:

(i) all intellectual property rights (includlng but not limited to all copyright) in the design,

look, feel, format and all content of the IPL website and BCCI{PL will grant LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA a licence to use such rights during the Term;

(ii) all rights to any domain names registered by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA in connection with

the IPL Website and this MOU/the Final Agreemenq and

(ili) all rights to customer data of customer data of customers signing up through the IPL

Webslte, and BCCI-|pL shall grant LIVE CURRENT MEDIA a llcence to use such data to

promote the lpl website with authorisation from Bccl-lPL and the relevant customer

iand subject to any applicable data protection laws and regulations). lt is

acknowledged that l'g(lixa) will apply if the Term of this MoU/the Final Agreement ls

not renewed, and LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall own the rights to customer data of

customers signing up through the Crlcket.com Portal'

BCCFIpL acknowledges and agrees that all Intellectual property rlghts (lncluding but not limlted

to all copyright) tn the Cricket.com Portal (except for content that is included on the

Cricket.com portal that is owned by BCCI-IPL or content taken from the IPL WebslteJ shall vest,

and remaln vested, in [lVE GuRRENT MEDIA. Furthermore, all rights tb the domain names

registered by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA in relation to the Cricket.com Portal shall vest, and remain

vested in, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA unless they relate to IPL or the BCCI'

BCCF|pL shall warrant that BCCIJPL qontent that it provides to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA under this

MOU and the Final Agreement shall not lnfringe the rights of any third party in the form in

which it is made avallable to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA. 
,V n|v /"f,l
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4.4

4.5

i;

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA acknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL has granted its official sponsors,

suppliers, franchisees and Broadcast Partners the right exploit on their respective websites

certain of the content to be provided to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA under this Mou and shall be

entitled to grant to official sponsors, suppliers, franchisees and Broadcast Partners appointed

in the future the right to explolt the same content on their respective websites'

Except for the content and means of exploitation set out at 3.2(iii) above tlvE cURRENT MEDIA

acknowledges and accepts that it shall not be entitled without the further agreement of BCCI-

IPL to make available on the IPL Website any audio or audio-visual coverage of the IPL player

auctions, matches and ceremonies and presentations around those matches until 72 hours

after the same, and that if it does so Bccl-lPL may be in breach of its contracts with its

Broadcast partners. Without limitation to the generality of the above, LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

acknowledges and a8rees that the IPL website shall not contain any live or as live continuous

audlo and/or audio-visual coverage of any IPL match, unless LIVE CURRENT MEDIA is

authorized to make available such coverage Pursuant to a contract with a Broadcast Partner'

BCCI-IPL shall use its reasonable endeavours to make available to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

additional audio and/or audlo-visual content for inclusion on the IPL Websitejrom tlme to time

(as agreed bY BCCI-IPL).

without prejudice to the generality of the risk and cost being assumed by LIVE CURRENT

MEDIA hereunder, LIVE cuiRENT MEDIA shall ensure that the IPL website (and in particular

any message boards or social networking platforms therein) shall contain nothing defamatory

of if," Crme of cricket, the ICC BCCI, lPL, IPL Sponsors or IPL Frnchisees or any players, coaches

or other participants in the lPL. where LlvE CURRENT MEDIA becomes aware of any such

;;;", 6[fu included on the IPL website it shall remove the same as soon as reasonably

practicable

lf Bccl-lpL and/or Live current Media becomes aware of any unauthorised exploitation by a

third parry of any of the rights granted to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA hereunder, or the

infringement by a third party of the exclusivity granted to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA hereunder,

the parties shalljointly and promptly take such action as is necessary to end the same'

For lack of confusion, the Mou and Final Agreement will cover both the currently envisioned

annual lpl season as well as any future incarnations of the Indian Premier League (e.g' a fall

schedule). LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall receive all rights, website contenf advertising support,

marketing support and promotional support detaiied in the MOU and Final Agreement without

any additional costs or Minimum Annual Fee commitments'

Lh/
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5. FINAT AGREEMENT

ct WhensignedbybothPart|es,thisMoUisalega||ybindingagreementbetweentheParties
with further terms and conditions to be negotiated and included in the Final Agreement'

5.2. The Final Agreement between the Parties shall be drafted and signed off to reflect the terms

agreedinthisMoU'Bcc|-tPLandLIVECURRENTMEDIAhaveagreedtogoaheadw|ththe
Dressannouncementthatwil|bejoint|yapprovedbyBCC|-IPLandLIVECURRENTMEDIA
before April 3oth, 2oO8 to announce the launch of the IPL Website'

5.3, To facilitate the support and co'operation by BCCI-|PI' BCCI'IPL hereby nominates Mr Sundar

RamanCoo|PL,asthefoca|contactpointforinteractionwithL|VECURRENTMED|Aforthe
purposes of this MOU.

5.4. LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall be responsible for ensuring the compliance of the IPL website and

the Cricket'com Portal with all applicable laws and regulations'

5.5. LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall not be entitled to assign' sub-contract, or otherwise transfer any of

its obligations under this Mou or the Final Agreement without the prior written consent of

BCCI-IP|, and BCCI-IPL reserves the right to terminate the Final Agreement if LlvE CURRENT

MEDIA ceases to carry on business'

s.6. This MoU (and the parties agree that the subsequent Final Agreement) shall be governed-by

and construed in accordance with the substantive laws of India' Any dispute arising out of or

in relation to this Mou {or the Final Agreement) involving the interpretation or

implementation of the clauses of this Mou (or the Final Agreement), or the breach,

termination or vatidity thereof, shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures specified

in this clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all

such disputes before seeking recourse to Arbitration'

5.7. The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this

MOU (or the Final Agreemenil promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one

(21)daysfromdateofi'.u.n..ofwrittennoticethatadisputehasarisen.

5.8. Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 21 days of the initiation of

such procedure, shalt be settbd exclusively by arbltration in Mumbai lndia, in accordance with

ARB|TRAT|oN AND coNc|L|AT|oN AcT, 1996. The arbltration fflbuna| sha|l cons|st of 3

arbitrators, with each party designating one arbitrator and the said chosen arbitrators

designating the third .rLitr.tor. The place of arbitration in India shall be Chenna.i and the

language of arbitration shall be English, The arbitrators are not empowered to award damages

in excess of compensatory damales and each pafi hereby irrevocably walves any right to

recover such damages wlth respect to any dispute resolved by arbltration'

5.9, The Parties hereby agree any award ofthe tribunal shall be enforced in any court ofcompetent

jurisdictlon ln Mumbal.

s.10, Thls MoU shall be governed by and construed ln accordance with the laws of India and shall be

. subject to the excluslve Jurisdlction of the courts In Mumbai' India'

.l . 
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, this MOU has been entered into on the date stated at the beginning by the

Parties.

SIGNED AND DELIVERED

by the within named LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Inc

bythe hand oflts authorlsed slgnatory

Mr. Geoff HamPson

in the presence of [Mr./Ms.]

/v
SIGNED ANDdELIVERED

by the within named BCCI-IPL

Board of Control for Cricket in India

by the hand of its authorised signatory

Mr. Lalit Modi

in the presence of [Mr'/Ms.l t I
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SCHEDUTE 1

Content itemt included in the lP[ Website

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA and BCC|-IPL have agreed that the IPL Website may include the followlng items of

content, and that (as applicable) the BCCI-IPL will support the IPL Webslte by providing access to the

necessary content sources that BCCFIPL owns and/or controls and/or licensing such content that BCCI'

lpL owns and/or controls to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA (at no additionat cost) subJect to the terms of the

MOU:

' D News and hapPenings

iD CliPs and hlghliehts

iii) lnterviews, audio-visual content relatlng to ptayers, clubs, matches and tournaments

other than match-PlaY

iv) Club profiles

v) Player profiles

vr) Match and tournament schedules

vii) Statisticsl player, team, match and tournament

viii) Ticketing (exact format TBD)

ix) Blogs

x) Newsletters(emailsubscription)

xi) CQntests

xii) Polls

xiii) Games

xiv) Live scoreboard and text commentary

xv) Match results

xvl) Match rePorts

xviD Fantasl League game

xviii) Onllne Store

xix) Message boards

xx) Comprehenslve Soclal Networklng Platform Incudlng member proflles, tickers, etc. lt
should be noted that while some/all of the functionatlty wlll reslde on the IPL Webslte

some may resi{e on popular social networks (e.g. 
'okruL 

Facebook, ect.)
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SCHEDULE 2

Minimum Annuat Fee Payment Schedule

w&-

I

I

I

_l

Payment Due Date Payment Amount ($US)

October 1, 2008 S375,ooo

January 1,2009 s375,000

Aprll 1, 2009 s375,000

Julv 1, 2009 s375,ooo

October 7.,2OOg s500,000

January t,2OIO s500,000

April 1, 2010 ss00,000

Julv 1,2010 ss00,000

October L,2OlO ss00,000

January L,20tl 55oo,ooo

ADril 1, 2011 s5o0,o0o

Julv 1. 2011 S5oo,ooo

October 1, 2011 s1,000,000

January I,2OL2 s1,000,000

October L,2012 s1,000,000

January I,2OL3 s1,000,000

October t,2Ot3 Sx,ooo,ooo

January t,2OL4 s1,00o,ooo

October t,2074 s1,oo0,ooo

Januarv t.20ts s1,000,000

October I,2AtS s1,o0o,ooo

January I,2Ot6 s1.000,000

October I,20L5 Sl,ooo,ooo

January L,2Ot7 s1,000,000

October L,2OL7 s1,250,O00

Januarv t,z0tg s1,250,000
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Memorandum of Understanding

BETWEEN

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA INC.

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA

. FOR

DEVELOPMENT AND LAUNCH OF WEB PORTAT & RICHTS THEREIN
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l"
This legally binding Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is entered into on this 16tn day of April

2008.

BETWEEN

(1)L|vECURRENTMED|A|nc.,havingitsprincipalofficeatSuite645,3T5Waterst.,Vancouver,
BC, CANADA, vs[lS6 (hereinafter referred to as "Live Current Media"' which expression

sha|l,unlessrepugnanttothecontextthereof,meanandinc|ude|tssuccessorsandassigns)of
thE FIRST PART;

AND

|2|BoARDoFcoNTRotFoRcRlcKETlN|NDIA,asocietyregisteredundertheTami|Nadu
SocietiesRegistrationAct,ls6o,having|tsprincipatofficeatBrabourneStadium,(North
Stand), Veer Nariman Road, churchgate, Mumbai +boozo (hereinafter referred to as "BCC|"),

whichexpressionsha||,unlessrepugnanttothecontextthereof,meanandincludeits
successors and permitted assigns) of the LAST PART'

WHEREAS

A. BCCI is desirous of promoting the game of cricket across India and other parts of the globe and

wishes to operate and maintain an official website for BCCI'

B.LIVECURRENTMEDIAhasapproachedBCC|andexpresseditswil|ingnesstofu|fi|theaforesaid
desires of eccr ot pr;orioilr crict et by building and operating "The BCCI website" at its sole

risk, costs and consequences'

c. BCCI has agreed to authorise LlvE CURRENT MEDIA to , design, build, operate, maintain and

promote the BCci Website as the official website of BCCI and the sole website sanctioned as

such by BCCI (hereinafter referred to as "The BCCI Website")'

D.BCCIhasagreedtosupportL|VECURRENTMEDIAinoperatingTheBCC|Webslteinthemanner
provided in this MOU.

BCCI and LlvE CURRENT MEDIA are individually referred to as the "Patlrf'and collectively referred to as

the "Parties".

TT IS HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARNES AS FOLTOWS:

1. TERMS OF UNDERSTANDING

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA undertakes to design, build, operate, host and maintain the BCCI

website in accordance with highest industry standards, using its experience in developing

engaging commercially successful web properties, as well as its cutting-edge knowledge of

"rireing 
Internet technologies and to promote the BCCI Wgbsite, allat its sole risk as to costs

and consequences in the ri-nn"l. provided in this MOU and the Final Agreement to be entered

into between LlvE CURRENT MEDIA and BCCI as provided in clause 5 of this MoU' Each Party

will bare the risks for the content and materials that they provlde to "The BCCI website" on

the terms set out in thls MOU.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA wlll provide hosting services in respect of the Bccl website In

accordance with a servlce level agreement, which shall contaln, lnter alia, minimum levels of

technical support and site availability, such service level agreement to be agreed between the

parties and inctuded in the FinalAg""& 

t
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1e LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will further:

i) maintain the ECCI Website;

iDdeve|opandenhancetheBCCIWebsiteonanongoingbasisandthePartiesshal|
cooperate throughout the Term in connection with the same;

iii) manage and coordinate the technical integration of all Internet based applications

and opportunities liat are to be included within the BCCI Website during the Term

eachinaccordancewiththecoreservicestobesetoutinful|.intheFinalAgreement'

BCCIwi|lfacilitateandprovidesupporttoL|VECURRENTMEDIAinbui|ding,operating,
maintainingandpromotingtheBcclWebsiteas.out|inedinC|ause3ofthisMoUandas
;;it; iray reasonably 6e requested by LIVE GURRENT MEDIA from time to time'

L|VEcURRENTMED|Awi||constructawebporta|atcRlcKET.coM(the'.CR|CKET.CoMPortal'')
as ,the gateway to Indian aricket', providing an lntegrated user experience between lt' the

BCC|WebsiteandthelPLwebsite.Thisdoesnotmeanthatnon-lndiancricketcontentwi|lnot
be placed on the CRICKET.COM Portal'

L|VECURRENTMED|Ashal|ensurethattherew|l|alwaysbeasubstantive|inktotheBccl
websiteonthefrontpageoftheLiVecurrentMedia,sCricket.comwebsite

The BCCI Website will be "powered by cricket.com" and this will be prominantly displayed on

the home page of the Bcct website. There will always be a substantive link to the cricket'com

Portal on the home page of The BCCI Website'

BCCI shall:

i)appointLIVECURRENTMED|Atodesign'build'hos!operate'maintainandpromote
the BCCI Website;

gTantLIVECURRENTMED|Atheexc|usiverighttodesignatetheBCC|Websiteasthe
. ,,official website of BCCI,, or such other "official" designation as may be agreed

between the Parties from time to time;

granttoLIVECURRENTMEDlA(a)therighttouse.BCC|contentontheBCC|Webs|te
(on an exclusive or non-exclusive basls as specified herein) and (b) the licence set out

in Clause 4.1 of this MOU; and

promotetheBcc|WebsiteandtheCricket.comPorta|andprovldeL|VECURRENT
MEotR wittr the assistance set out herein

1,.4,
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1.8.
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1cl ThePartiesagreethattherenewa|oftheFinalAgreementforafurthertermofl0years
(,,Renewal"),will ue mutuaily .g.".J ,po^ Ot.tn:, llit* with discussions starting at least 180

i.* ori"ir" ,i e end of the i"tt tna subject to the following conditions:

DuveCURRENTMED|Ashal|havetherightoffirstand|astrefusa|overtheRenewa|to
work as follows:

a)L|VECURRENTMEDIAsha||havetheoptiontobidontheRenewal,whichbid
must be irrevocable'

b)|fLivecurrentMediabidisnotaccepted,Bcclshallhavetherighttoso|icit
bids from other potential partners'

c) Before BCCI accepts any thlrd party bid for the Renewal' LIVE CURRENT

MEDIA will have the right to match such third-party bid and shall be granted

the Renewal if it matches such bid'

d) Throughout this process' BCCI shall not reveal any information about the

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA bid in anyway whatsoever

iD|fthePartiesdonotaBreeonaRenewalforLivecurrentMediathenthefo|lowingwi||
occur:

a)LIVECURRENTMED|Awi||takeownershipovertheentirecustomerdatabase
as built up on ttt" BCCI Website over the TERM ofthe agreement

b)BCCIshal|payL|VECURRENTJ\4!.DIAl.5timesthecontentproductioncosts
fortheBcc|WebsitethatLIVECURRENTMED|Aincurredduringtheoriginal
TermoftheFinalAgreement(asspecifiedinthefinancia|statementsand
agreed bY the Partiesl

c) There will be a 12 month transition period to the third party provider to

ensuretheBCC|Websitecontinuesiofunction,withLiveCurrentMedia
offering ;ii 

'etsonable 
cooperation during this transition period to BCCI and

,u.r,' tniJ pJiv p'ouio"t' icct t'tttt pay atl pre-agreed costs incurred bv LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA during this transition period

d)L|VECURRENTMED|Awi||retainanon.exclusiverighttomakeavai|ab|eon
thelnternetthevideoandphotoarchivesoftheBCCImatchesthatoccurred
duringtheTerm,subjecttothepartiesagreeingatermandafairpricefor
the grant of these non-exclusive rights'

1,10'|nconsiderationoftheappointmentofL|VECURRENTMED|AandtherightsgrantedtoL|VE
cuRRENT MEDIA under thls Mou and the Flnal Agreement' LIVE CURRENT MEDIA will pay BCCI

a fee amounti"e ;'io% ;t 
"ll 

Revenues (as defined below) generated from the BCCI website

per annum. providea however, LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall ensure that the minimum fee paid

toBcclfor"a.n.ye,roftheBCCIWebsitesha||beassetoutinthetab|ebe|ow(eacha
,,Mlnimum Annual Fee"). To avold any confusion, the payment made will be the greater of (l)

the Mtnimum A";;tl ;"; (.i ,"t out below) and (li) soz" of the Revenues for that year ("Fee")'



"t'i:
//,, i. l

Minlmum Annual Fee to

Bccl (S 00os)

trnnRl uss 2,500

Year 2 (20091 usg 3,000

Year 3 {2010} uss 3,000

Year 4 (2011) us$ 3ro0o

Year 5 (20121 us$ 3,0!q
,rntel us3 3,000

Year 7 (2014) us5 3,000

Year 8 (2015) uss 3,000

Year 9 (2015) uss ilqg-
Year 10 (2017) uss 3,500

Total us$ 30,000

For the PurPoses of this MOU:

,,Revenues,,shal|includea||revenuesgeneratedfromtheBCC|WebsiteandfromanyBccl

content, including Merchandise Revenues (as defined below) but excluding for the avoidance

of doubt revenues generated from BCCI match ticket sales even where the website selling

tickets is accessed l;a a link on the Bccl webslte, which revenues accrue exclusively to Bccl

and its official ticket partners. LlvE CURRENT MEDIA may however negotiate an affiliate deal

with the official tickei partners, which shall be the subject of a separate agreement'

,,Merchandise Revenues,, sha|| rnean the revenues generated frorn sa|es of. merchandise

directly from the BCCI Website calculated as follows:

Retail price (excluding cost of delivery and any applicable taxes) minus wholesale price =

Merchandise Revenue.

1.11. In consideration of the rights granted to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA under this MoU and the Final

Agreement, L;VE CURREN] Uipn witt pay BCCI a fee amounting to 5% of all Revenues (as

defined above) generated from Live current Media's cricket.com website (or any replacement

thereofl per annum. (Note: This 5% is the same 5% referenced in the IPL Mou and is not

additive)

L,L2, All amounts due under this MoU and the Final Agreement (including without limitation the

Minimum Annual Fee and any Additional Fees) must be paid by LtvE CURRENT MEDIA free and

clear of, and wlthout, deductions based on any currency control restrictlons, import duties' or

any sales, use, value added or other taxes or withholdings of any nature whatsoever' lf LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA is required to make any deduction or withholding in respect of any taxes,

imposts, duties or other such charges in respect of any payment due under the Final

Agreement, LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall gross up the relevant amount to ensure that BCCI

receives by the relevant payment date the full gash amount that it would otherwise have been

entitled to receive had no such deduction or withholding been made.

1.13. LlvE cuRRENT MEDIA shall have the option to Prepay some or all.of the Minimum Annual Fees

at anytime during the Term of the agreement. The amount to be prepaid will be calculated

usinganannual discountrateofLz.S%, Prepaymentwill havethefollowingimpacts:

i) The required Bank Guarantee as set out ln 1.14 will be reduced by the proportion of

the Minimum Annual Fee that has been prepaid. so for example if 100% of the

Minimum Annual Fees are prepaid then the Bank Guarantee requirement goes away'

|f50%oftheMin|mumAnnualFeesareprepayedthentherequiredamountofthe
Bank Guarantee shall be redyqed by 50% [l/x'tl- UhrlJd I',1\ ---, \r lN/
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iD The revenue share as set out in 1.10 will remain however LlvE CURRENT MEDIA will

receivecreditfortheMinimumAnnua|Feerepayment.Soforexamp|eifL|VE
CURRENTMED|Aprepaysal|oftheMin|mumAnnua|FeeandtheMinimumAnnua|
Fee was due to be $l mittion ln the year then the revenue share will commence after

s5 million in ,"u"iu", and shall be 50/50 at that point. lf for example LlvE CURRENT

MEDIAhadprepayed50%oftheMinimumAnnualFeesandtheMinimumAnnua|Fee
was due to t" sz million in the year then the first $1 million would be paid to BCCI'

the next $3 mlllion would go to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA and then the revenue share

shall commence at the 50/50 level for all incremental revenues'

1.14. lt shall be a condition of this Mou and the Final Agreement that, for the purpose of securing

Live Current Media,s ob|igation to pay the Minimum Annual Fee, L|VE CURRENT MED|A shal|

deliver to Bccl an irrevocable and unconditlonal Bank Guarantee (in a format and from a bank

agreedwithBCC|)onaro|lingbasistoguaranteetheMinimumAnnualFeeforoneyearonan
on-going basis in respect ofthe season and bythe due dates set out below:

i)BankGuaranteeforYearlintheamountof[theaggregatetota|MinimumAnnual
r"e,torYe.,1]w|thinTdaysofexecutionoftheFina|'AgreementandtheBank
Guarantees for subsequent yea/s Minimum Annual Fees shall be delivered to BCCI by

no later than 31 December of the year preceding the year covered by the guarantee

(sotheaankGuaranteeforYear2(2009season}sha||bede|iveredbynolaterthan3l
December 2008'

ii) For the avoidance of doubt, it shall be Live current Media's responsibility to ensure

that at any given time in the Term there is a valid, effective and binding Bank

Guarantee in ptttt guaranteeing one year of the Minimum Annual Fee'

1.15. Listed below are the key deliverables:

rl,

iii )

The Parties will set up a joint committee ("Facilitation committee"), which will

comprise of such numbei of LIVE CURRENT MEDIA representatives and BCCI

representatives as may be agreed upon by the Parties. The Facilitation committee will

be chaired by a nominee oi th" scct or such other person as agreed between the

Parties. lt is agreed that the chair of the Facilitation Committee shall not have a

casting vote on anY issue.

The payment schedule set out ln clause 1.10 and detailed ln schedule 2 may be

rrii".aio review by the Facilitation Commlttee from tlme to time, but it is accepted

ifrri tt 
" 

payment schedule may only be varied wlth the written agreement of both

Parties,

All costs and expenses including travel, stay and other incidental and related

costsfees payable in relation to the Bccl website shall be borne by the party

Incurring the expenses. Each party shall bear their own respective costs in relation to

the drawing up of the Mou and the Final Agreement with respect to the Bccl

Website,

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall bear itl losses, liabilities, risks, etc. of whatsoever nature

that may be suffered in relation to the BCCI website and the LlvE CURRENT MEDIA

Portal, save where such losses, liabllities, risks, etc. (a) relate to content that has been

provided to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA by (or on behalf of) BCCI (unless the content is

altered or amended by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA or used by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA other

than for the purpose it was provided) or,(b) are otherwise attributable to any breach

Dtl \trs?,! A-'tt t\-/N- 7

iv)



v)

byBCC|ofthisMoU)or(b)areotherwiseattributabletoanyactoromissionofBCCI.
BCCI shall not in any manner be liable, subject to or held responsible for, and LlvE

CURRENT MEDIA shall indemnify BCCI against, any costs, expenses, losses, liabilities,

risks, suffered by BCC| in re|ation to content contained on the Bccl Website, except

forcontentthathasbeenprovidedby(oronbeha|fof)BCCIforuseonthesame
(unless the content is altered or amended by LlvE CURRENT MEDIA or used by LIVE

CURRENT MEDIA other than for the purpose itwas provided) and/or in the event of

gross misconduct or otherwise due to any breach of this MOU by BCCI'

BCC| sha|| bear aI| |osses, |iabi|ities, risks, etc. of whatsoever nature that may be

suffered in relaflon to content provlded by it or on its behalf to LlvE GURRENT MEDIA

for use on the Bccl website unless the content is altered or amended by LlvE

CURRENT MEDIA or used by LlvE CURRENT MEDIA other than for the purpose lt was

provided.LIVECURRENTMED|Asha||notanyinmannerbeliab|e,subjecttoorhe|d
responsible for, and BCCI shall indemnify LlvE CURRENT MEDIA against any costs,

expenses,losses,|iabi|ities,risks,sufferedbyL|VECURRENTMED|Ainre|ationto
content contained on the BCCI webslte that has been provided to LIVE CURRENT

MED|Aby(oronbeha|fof}BBCI(un|essthecontentisa|teredoramendedbyL|VE
CuRRENT MEDIA or used by LlvE CURRENT MEDIA other than for the purpose it was

provided).

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shall submit annual statements of the income, expenditure and

the Bank Account relating to the BCCI Website and (as applicable) the income of the

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA Cricket.com Portal arising from Bccl content to the Facilitation

committee by no later than 31 January for the preceding Year of the Term and the

boola of accounts shall not be finalized without the same being audited by

indbpendent auditors appointed jointly by BCCI and Live current Media, at Live

Current Media's cost if any. All such books of accounts shall be safely maintained by

LlvE cuRRENT MEDIA for 6 years after expiry or earlier termination of this Mou or the

Final Agreement, whichever is later.

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA shatl provide BCCI with regular reports on the building of the

BCCI Website, and in any event not less than twice per annum' BCCI may' at its

discretion, review the progress and ptans on the Bccl website rollout and it is agreed

that the BCCI Website shall only be launched/promoted/operated after prior written

approval of BCCI {not to be unreasonably withheld or delayed)'

The following rollout schedule is currently anticipated:

a) BCCI Website - first verslon launched in August 2008'

It shall be a condition of this MOU and the Final Agreement that LIVE CURRFNT MEDIA

shall pay BCCI the Fee as follows:

a) For the inltial three years, Live current Media wlll pay the Minlmum Annual' 
Fee on a quarterly basis. For the avoidance of doubt this payment wlll occur

within 30 days of the quarterly tlmetable. The inltial quarterly payment will

be due October 1$ 2008. After the first three years the Minimum Annual Fee

will be paid on a bi-annual basls. schedule 2 details the payment amounts

and timing over the Term of the agreement.

b) LlvE CURRENT MEDIA will make a further payment to Bccl of any additional

share of the Revenues that is due to Bccl ln excess of the Minimum Annual

Fee ('?ddltional Fee") within 50 days of the acceptance of the annual

audited financial statements sho$d there be an adjustment'

/].-l \
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x)

c)Timesha||beoftheessenceofal|paymentsoftheMinimumAnnua|Feeand
any Additional Fee and if LIVE CURRENT MEDIA fails to pay any amount due

under this MoU and the Final Agreement by the re|evant due date, BCC| sha||

beentitledbutnotob|igedtochargeLIVECuRRENTMED|Ainterestonthe
overdue amount from the due date up to the date of actual payment at the

rate of tZ,O% Per annum

L|VECURRENTMED|Awi||manage'co-ordinateandexecuteal|aspectsoftheBCC|
Website rollout Including funding and cash flow management subject to the

provisions of this MOU.

L|VECURRENTMEDIAmustobtainthepriorwrittenapprova|ofBcc|forthedomain
nameusedfortheBCC|WebsiteandforeveryuseoftheBCC|logoandeveryuseof
names and/or logos of any BCCI sponsors, partners or franchises'

L|VECURRENTMED|Ashal|providetheeditoria|contentfortheBCC|Websiteand
shall ensure that BCC1 wili have the right, through its representatives on the

Facilitation committee or otherwise, to Participate in the editorial process and review

the content of the Bccl website from time to time prior to publication' LlvE CURRENT

MEDIA will not include content on the BCCI website and will remove content from the

BCCI Website based on any reasonable requests from BCCI'

LlvE cuRRENT MEDIA shall comply with the reasonable instructions of BCCI in relation

io in. pta.erent of official Bcil commercial partners' names and/or logos (including

without limitation those of the BCCI title sponsor and other official sponsors) it being

acknowledged by BCCI that such instructions shall not materially detrimentally affect

the ability of to maximise revenues generated by advertising and sponsorship on the

same.

CONFTDENTIALIW & EXCLUSIVTTY

The Parties agree that "confidential Information" shall mean confidential information in

whatever form disclosed by one Party to the other pursuant to or in connection with this

MOU, and shall include, bui not be limited to, the terms and conditions of this MOU and any

drafts hereof, the Final Agreement and any drafts thereof, any corresPondence relating to this

MOU and/or the Final Agreemenf concepts, trade-secrets, modules, rollout plans, know-how,

techniques, processes, schematics, contracts, financial information, sales and marketing plans'

.Neither Party shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or representatlves to

disclose), Confidential lnformation disclosed to it (including information disclosed during audit)

by the other Party, to any other person, without the prior written consent of the other Party to

wiom the duty of confidentialitv is owed, Except That elther Party may disclose any such

Confidential Information: (a) if and to the extent required by Law or for the purpose of any

judicial proceedings; (b) if and to the extent required by regulatory or governmental body to

which that party is subject, only to the extent that such requirement has the force of law; (c) to

its professional advisers (which shall include in the case of BCCI IMG), auditors and bankers,

,ni it (o|. its Affiliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) lf and to the extent the

lnformatlon ls or has come into the public domain through no fault of that Party; and (e) lf and

to the extent the other Party has giVen prior wrifien consent to the disclosure.

The restrictions contained in 2.2 shall continue to apply after the expiry or termination of the

Flnal Agreement without limit in time. For the avoidance of doubt, neither Party shall make or'

authorise any announcement concerning thls Agreement save as separately and expressly

agreed In ttiting by the other Party or as otherwise reguired by Law. Either party shall be

.ititl.a to any and all remedies available at law or in equity, including injunctive relief, in the

event of any breach of such cott'X"_:ri o conJidentialitv

tuJ-t \-"-n, /N_
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2.4. At expiry of this Mou or the Final Agreement or on earlier termination, each Party shall return

to the olher Party or destroy (at tnJ other Partyrs election) Confldential Information dlsclosed

to it by such other Party.

BCCI undertakes that lt wlll not arithorise any third party to call lts website the "official

website of the Bccl" or similar official webslte designation or grant to any thlrd parry the rlght

to exploit in a webslte the exclusive BCCI content granted to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA as llsted at

schedule x hereto. Bccl also undertakes that lt will not itself exploit in a website the Bccl

content granted to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA as llsted at schedule t hereto. The sPirit of the

.gr".r"it being that there wlll be one official, comprehensive BCCI Website and that it will be

dlveloped, op.rtt"d, maintained and promoted by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA'

BCCI undertakes that it will not promote, market, advertise or endorse any similar or

competitive websites or websites devoted to cricket coverage'

(by communication

rI

A.-

.-r i_\

vehicle) is at the discretion

2.6.

'E

3. CONTENTANDSUPPORTFROMBCCI

There are two key areas of the BCCI Website and the

provide support to Live Current Medla:

3.1. Promotion, Advertising and Marketing Support

Cricket.com Portal where BCCI will actively

For the purposes of sestion 3.1, the 'uRL of The BCCI Website" shall mean either (this clause holds

across each of the communications vehices referenced below):

t. The BCCI logo and the URL of The BCCI Website with a "powered by cricket.com" tag line or,

2. The BCCI logo and the URL of The BCCI webslte 67% of the time and the cricket'com logo 33%

of the time

The determination of whether definition 1 or 2 is used

of BCCI. r,ffi.l
\/I l)

I

i

I

I
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ii)

BCCI acknowledges and recognises that LIVE CllllENT MEDIA will be the designer'

developer, promoter .na op-r'rrtoi of the Bccl website. Further, BCCI acknowled8es

and recognises that r_rvi'CuRRENT MED|A wiil consequentry have the right to

publicise the BCCI Website *d u" BCCI's name in connection wlth the same' BCCI

shall itself, and shall pro.ri" that its franchisees, sponsors and other partners also

publicise/promote the scCi W;btitt' including by way of llnks from their respective

sites to the BCCI Website '

BCCI will participate in a reasonable number of press conferences' PR launches and

other promotionat m"cnJlit to iornttv launch and promote throughout the Term

the BCC' website uo,h in-iili, ano gtouatty. The times and locations of such

mechanisms shall be ,er"ia iy the parties acting.reasonably and in good faith' At a

minimum a senior ,"r0.-ij'eccl will be available at least 8 times during the year

i"i pt"tt conferences or to be quoted in press releases'

BCCI will use its reasonable endeavours to display the URL of the BCCI Website on all

Bccl press releases, om.ia ,iiouncements and atl other official correspondence, in

all relevant formats, intiuJing dlgital and print' ln any case such reasonable

endevours will constitute in excess of 80% of such communications'

BCCIwi|linsert(whereverreasonablypracticab|ebutnot|essthanSoo/oofthetime)
theURLoftheBCC|w"u,it"intr'"wor|dfeedofBCCImatchesandsha||requireits
BroadcastPartnersno,,otttou"th"'"t"fromtheirtransmissionsofthematches'
it being acknowledged ii", ,r.r., insertlon shall at all times be subJect to local

broadcastinglawsand,"r'f"ion'"'BroadcastPartners"meanstheentitiestowhich
BCCI has licensed o, .rv iJ"it" from time to time the exclusive right to exhiblt'

transmitorotherwisemakeavai|ab|eaudioandaudio.visualcoverageofBCC|
matches (including interviews, awards and ceremonies around the matches) and

player auctions via alt ,"ii.lr"ui"" to limited .retained 
rights) it being acknowledged

that at the time of il,lis rvrorj r.rlo Sports is the Broadcast Partner, but that this is

subjecttochangetromtimetotime,andthatthetermoBroadcastPartners"shal|a|so
inc|udetheentitiestowhichsuchBroadcastPartnerssub.licensesomeora|lofthe
rights.

BCCIwi||setasideaportionofthetickerspaceonthewor|dfeedofBcc|matchesto
promote the BCCI Website and URL or contests that are being housed on the BCCI

Website. At a minimum such material will be shown 4 times per over'

BCclwi|lendeavourtoincludetheURLoftheBcclWebsiteina|lPrintandBi||board
Advertisements and will at a minimum include the URL in at least 80% of such

communicEtions.

BCCIwi|lendeavourtoincludetheURLofTheBCC|Websitelna||televis|on
advertisements that BCcl purchases and/or runs in ad-breaks and other television

advertislngcommunicationspurchasedbyBCCIandwl||atam|nlmum|nc|udethe
UBL in at least 80% of such communications'

BCCI will use its reasonable endeavours to display the URL of the BCCI webslte during

all |ive and press covered events, inc|ud|ng but not limlted to press conferences,

awardceremonies,p|ayerauctionsandcricketmatchesinamannertobedetermined
by BCcl (actlng reasonablY).

BCCIagreesthatuPtoso%ofthetotalscreenspaceavai|ab|eontheBCCIWebslte
may bJused for advertisements and s1o;sbr promotions'

A^t \lt#{ \\-/^ /l\
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xi)
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Representatives of LlvE CURRENT MEDIA will be granted resonable stadium access to

undertakein-stadiumpromotiona|andmarketingactivitiesonbeha|foftheBCC|
Website.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA acknowledges and accepts that BCCI Sponsors are entitled to:

a)TobeidentifiedasofficlalsponsorsontheBCCIWebs|te,subjecttothe
termsofc|ause1.14(x|i)above,the|ocationandmannerofthismentionwi||
be determlned by ttre Parties (acting reasonably)' However' the location or

typeofthesementionssha|lnotmateria|lydetractfromtheBCC|Website,s
revenue po,"n,i.i (..c, the sponsorship mention will not be on "prime" real

estate unless determined by LIVE CURRENT MEDIA)

b) A right of first refusal on sponsorship space on the BCCI Website' This

sporisorship will be subject to a separate agreement (and, separate

consideration)betweenthesponsorandL|VECURRENTMED|A'|ftheBcc|
sponsorsdec|inethisoption,L|VEcURRENTMED|Areservestherighttoseek
sponsorship at prevailing market rates from other parties'

BCCI grants to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA the right to prominent signage at the stadia

where Indian Premier League matches are played to promote the BCCI Website (the

,p"rin. location of such sifnage to be determined by Bccl acting reasonably).

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA agrees that:

(a}inadvertentoraccidenta|fai|uretoincludetheURLoftheBCCIWebsitesha||
bedisregardedforthepurposesofca|cu|atingthepercentageappearanceof
such URL under clauses 3.1(iii), (iv), (vi) and (vii)' and shall not be amount to

breach, and

(b)breachofclauses3.l(iii),(iv),(vi)and(vii)shallnotjustifoterminationofthis
MOU or the Final Agreement'

Thetota|promotionandmarketingsupportoftheBcc|WebsitebytheBCC|wi|Ibe
the equivalent of at least US$2,OOO,OOo p'a' of marketing spend to be allocated as

reasonably determined by BCCI (including without limitation the value of inclusion of

tip unr in the world feed of the BCCI matches). BCCI will make all reasonable

endevourstomeetthisspendlngm|nimum.|fthevaluqisnotreachedthenthe
shortfall shall be made up in the next year'

BCCI shail provide LlvE CURRENT MEDIA wlth prizes for use in competitions and as

prizes in gimes (e.g. Fantasy League) on the Bccl website. These prizes will include

but not be limited to:

. A mlnimum of 25 tickets to all BCCI matches. such tlckets shall be In good

locations within the stadlum
. BCCI Memorobillia
. Stadium tours and access

xii)

xiii)

xiv)

xv)

Rights and Website Content

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall be entltled to all online BCCI content not currently committed in

exlstlng contracts entered into BCCI contracts, and the content and rights granted to LlvE

CURRENT MEDIA shall lnclude without limitation t[e following:
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iii)

L|VECURRENTMEDIAsha||havetheexc|usiverighttodisplayandcommercia||y
exploit all official BCCI still photographic images whose rights are owned and

controlledbytheBCCI,includingsuchphotographstakenatBCC|events'subjectto
the provislons of the press anJ photography accreditation arrangements' lt being

acknow|edgedthatBCC|sha||notberequiredtoacquirer|ghtstosti||photographic
ir.g", or iratches. LlvE CURRENT MEDIA must ensure that such still images may not

be refreshed in such a way as to create any form of sequencing that is akin to a

moving image or video.

Bccr w1r be responsibre for commissioning an "officiar photographer" (that will be

mutually agreed upon by the Parties) for images which will be made available to LIVE

.,RRENT MEDIA in ...o.J.n." with thls clause 3.2(i) with the costs of such official

photographers to be shared by BCCI and LIVE CURRENT MEDIA on a 50/50 basis'

Commercia|exploitationofofficialsti|lBcc|photographicimagessha||besubjectto
theentity|icensingandexp|oitingsuchimagesobtaininga||necessaryendorsement
clearances from individuals featured in such photographic images

L|VECURRENTMEDIAsha||havethenon-exclusiverighttose||,,officla|,,BCCI
merchandise on the Bccl website, either directly or via a link to other official BCCI

merchandise out|ets, it being acknow|edged that the price of merchandjse.sha|| be set

by Bccl. BCCI shall ln.t 
" 

au-ait"ute to LltE CURRENT MEDIA exclusive limited edition

BCCI merchandise (the exact merchandise to be jointly agreed by the Parties)' and

reasonable and regular access to signed merchandise' memorabilia and souvenirs (eg'

match balls, wickets, etc), in each case for sale or use in competitions on the BCCI

Website.

BCC| shall grant LIVE CURRENT MEDIA the exclusive right (subject only to the BCCI

Broadcast i.rtn", rights) to make available the following content on the Bccl website

on the Internet onlyl

a) An official live video and/or audio scorecard in relation to each match of the

Bccl(whichmayincorporate"C|ips,,),itbeingacknowledgedthattheremay
be other websites that carry scorecards; and

b) "Highlights" of each BCCI match'

For the purposes of 3.2(iiiXa) above "Clips" shall mean a reasonable number of

excerpts of iootage .t fr4at.ner of no more than 30 seconds per excerpt (whlch shall

be accessed by a click or other approPriate access mechanism) which may be made

available by UVf CURRENT MEDd on a delayed basis no sooner than 5 mlnutes after

the action in the relevant Clip has taken place

For the purposes of 3.2(iiixa) ,'Highlights" shall mean edited excerpts of footage of not

more than 52 minutes in Arratlon peifCCl match and which shall not be made availabli

until t hour after each lnnings oi a match. From 72 hours after each match, such

High||ghtsprogramm|ngunder3,2(iiiXb}maybelongerthan52m|nutesinduratlon
po M.t h trom 72 hours after the end of the relevant Match'

For the avoidance of doubt, the only other parties that will have access to BCCI "Clips"

and "Highlights" shall be the BCCI Broadcast partners'

LtvE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the Non exlcusive right to exploit (including use and

distribution) the audio-visual archlve of BCCI matches on the lnternet from 72 hours

after the end of the relevant BCCI match. Till 2010. Post that it will be exclusive post

iv)

2010 till the contracted Period ,l / \l(ffi 
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v)

VD

viiD

ix)

vii)

ln relation to the content at 3.2(iii) and 3.2(iv), BCCI shall make available the world

feed to LtvE CURRENT rvreoin atttre venue of each BCCI match, and LlvE CURRENT

MED|Ashal|beentitledtoeditthesametocreatetheC||psandHigh|ightsdetai|edin
3.2(iii) and (iv) above.

L|VECURRENTMEDIAsha|lhaveExclusiveinternetrishtstorawcamerafootageof
BCC, Matches not used in trre worta Feed, which LrvE CURRENT MEDIA may explolt

on as follows:

a) Wlthtn 72 hours of each Match

1. 52 minutes on one hour delay

2.. Reasonable number of 30sec clips on a 5 minute delay

b) Post 72 hours after each Match: no restrictions on length of footage

From T2hours after each Match, LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the Exclusive right

to license to third parHes-iniernet rights to archlve Bccl Match footage In a "clean

format" that is owned and controlled by the BCCI' by way of clips and other

exploitation."Cleanformat"meansthatthevideowillnotcontalntheBCCIlogo'
Broadcast partners shall have the right to commercially explolt archive BCo_footage

but it shall always have t}," slcr logi visible in the video. LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall

obtainBcc|c|earancefor-each-proposedexp|oitationoftheserights,itbeing
acknowledged that LlvE cuRRENi MEDIA shall not license television broadcast

competitorsoftheBroadcastPartnersunti|T2hoursaftertheendoftheBCCIMatch.

LlvE CURRENT MEDIA shall have the exclusive right to produce and retail DVD titles

incorporatingtheBcclMatchesonbeha|fofBCC|,eachsuchDVDtitletobesubject
toBcc|approval,nottobeunreasonablywithhe|d.Apartfromtherightsa|ready
given to Green Umbrella.

LlvE cuRRENT MEDIA shall have the exclusive right and license to operate official on-

line fantasy leagues of BCCI

BCCI shall ensure that all official announcements of BCCI are promptly notified to LlvE

CURRENT MEDIA to enable the same to be included on the BCCI Website

The BCC| website shall be the exclusive point of sign-up and distribution of the BCCI

newsletter

BCCI shall provide LlvE cuRRENT MEDIA with preferential access such historic and on'

going player, team, match and tournament statistics as LIVE CURRENT MEDIA

ieasonably requires in a sultable format to be agreed by the Partles

BCC|shallprovideL|VECURRENTMED|Awithexc|usiveanddirectaccesstolive
scoring feeis from all matches lf lt does the same, lf not, Live Current Media will have

the exclusive access to the venue to do the same. This ls further clarified that it

applies to Cricket only sites.

BCCI shall use reasonable endeavours (lncluding making'reasonable requests to

players under the terms of the player contracts) to provide access to coaches' owners'

offrcialsandBCC|p|ayersforinterviews,blogs,profi|es,fanmeetandgreetsessions,
participation in Fantasy Leagues and other content, subject to applicable ICC' BCCI

"nO 
oiner regulations. LNE aURRENT MEDIA shall have the right to request speclfic

players but liacknowledges and accets that BCCI can not guarantee particlpation by

specificplayersatspecifictimes.However,BCCIcommltsthat'inaggregate'LIVE
iunRErur ileonl^,ill receive active plSyer participation in the Bccl website.

/\ t NllaQt \\\7n \ L4N

xi)

xil)

xiii)
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xiv)



xv)

xvi)

xvii)

xviii)

tt is agreed that audio-visual or audio-visual coverage of interviews conducted with

players during intervals in t'ttf'"t or as part of ceremonies' presentations or other

events immediatety before or after such matches may not be made available on the

ecd W"Ori,u until 72 hours after the relevant match'

Rightsoverthesa|eofticketson|lnewil|bedeterminedintheFina|Agreement'

BCC|sha|lgrantLIVEcURRENTMED|Atheexc|usiverighttoexp|oit(foronlineuseand
distributionon|y)BCC|,snistoricarchiveofvideospre-lgg6.Forclarity,thisrightdoes
iot in.tra" the commercial syndication of the archive'

BCCI shall grant LIVE CURRENT MEDIA the right to make available selected this

content on the BCCI Weusite and the cricket.com Portal or any other of its cricket

portals.

L|VECURRENTMED|Asha||beentit|edtosub-|icencetherightssetoutinthisc|ause
3.2,subjecttoobtainingBCC|,spriorwrlttenapprova|forsuchproposedsub-|icence'
LlvE CURRENT MeDln shaliiot'sell any of the Bccl content set out above to brand

category competitors ot slciJp;nrors without obtaining the prior written approval

of BCCI

LiveCurrentMediawi|thavetherighttomakespecia|shows,c|ipsandhigh|ightsfor
BCCI games.

xix)

4.

4.r

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

BCCI grants to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA a non-exclusive, royalty-free, worldwide licence during

theTermtousethenamesandlogosof|PL,Bcc|,officialBCC|commercia|partners(including
without limitation those of the Bccl title sponsor and other official sponsors) in the form(s)

provided to LlvE cuRREr,rirvrEorn by BCct on the Bccl website and within any advertising or

promotions for the same. LIVE CUnnrrur MEDIA agrees to comply with such reasonable

guidelines as are providei,o ialn writing by BCCI from time to time in relation to the use of

such names and logos.

LIVE CURRENT MEDTA will assign to BCCI on creation:

(i)al|intel|ectualpropertyrights(inc|udin.gbutnot|imitedtoa||copyright)|nthedesign,
look, feel, forr"t ,ni ail content of the Bccl website and BCCI will grant LIVE

CURRENTMEDIAalicencetousesuchrightsduringtheTerm;

(ii)a||rightstoanydomainnamesregisteredbyLIVECURRENTMED|Ainconnectionwith
the BCCI Website and this MOU/the Final Agreement; and

(iii)a|lrightstocustomerdatapfcustoml1']:ofcustomerssigningupthroughtheBCC|
website, ana sccl shall grant LlvE CURRENT MEDIA a licence. to use such data to

promote the BCcl websiie wlth authorisation from BCCI and the relevant customer

(and subject to any applicable data .protection 
laws and regulatlons)' lt ls

acknowledged ,nr. i.'Stif X.) will apply if the Term of this MOU/the Final Agreement ls

not renewed, uni rrvi 
'cunRENT 

MEDIA shall own the rights to customer data of

customers slgning up through the Cricket'com Portal'

BCCI acknowledges and agrees that all Intellectual property rights (including but not limlted to

all copyright) in ih" Cri.ket.com Portat (except for content that is included on the Cricket'com

portal that is owned by BCCI or conteni taken from the BCCI Webslte) shall vest' and remain

vested, in LIVE CURRENT MEDIA. Furthermore, all rights to the domain names registered by

^-l \l(q|?t \-/ | A4V
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4.6

4.7

4.8

L|VECURRENTMEDIAinTe|ationtothecricket.comPorta|sha|lvest,andremainvestedin,
livi cunnexr MEDIA unless thev relate to the BCCI'

BCCI shall warrant that BCCI content that it provides to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA under this Mou

and the Final Agreemenr ri.rii"iintringe the rights of any third partv in the form in which lt is

made available to LIVE CURRENT MEDIA'

L|VECURRENTMED|Aacknow|edgesandagreesthatBCC|hasgrantedltsofficia|sponsors,
suppliers and Broadcast trnr"ir'irr" right exploit on their respective websltes certain of the

contenttobeprovidedtoL|VECURRENTMED|AunderthisMoUandsha||beentitledtogrant
toofficialsponsors,,,ppli""andBroadcastPartnersappointedinthefuturetherightto
exploit the same content on their respective websites'

Except for the content and means of exploitation set out at 3.2(iii) above LtvE CURRENT MEDIA

acknowledges and a.ceptl it,"i it ,tr.tt'not be entltled without the further agreement of BCCI

to make ava||ab|e on tt.l" gcct Website any audio or audio-visua| coverage of the BCC| matches

and ceremonie, ,no pr"r-"itrtiohr-rrounu those matches until 72 hours after the same, and

that if it does so BCCI may be in breach of lls_ ::T-racts 
with its Broadcast Partners' Without

limitation to the generalrw iiti. ,uoue, 
.LIVE 

CURRENT MEDIA acknowledges and agrees that

theBCC|Websiteshattnotcontainany|iveoraslivecontinuous.audioand/oraudio.visual
coverage of any Bcct ,".;;,;;i;;r LVi CURRENT MEDIA is authorized to make available such

coverage pursuant ,o ,'.onir"., with a Broadcast Partner. BCCI shall use its reasonable

endeavours to make rur'i"ul.io LlvE CURRENT MEDIA additional audio and/or audio-visual

content for inctrrion on tf" eicl W"b'it"=f'om time to time (as agreed by BCcl)'

Without prejudice to the generality of the 
.risk 

and cost being assumed by LIVE CURRENT

MEDIA hereunder, LIVE cuinEr'rr Ulotn sfratt ensure that the BCCI Website (and in particular

any message boards orco.i.t n"trorting platforms therein) shall contain nothing defamatory

of the game of cricket, the lCC, BCCI or BCCI Sponsors or any players'- coaches or other

participantsintheBCCI'Wt'"'"lVfCURRENTMED|Abecomesawareofanysuchcontent
beingincludedontheBCCIWebsiteitshallremovethesameassoonasreasonablypracticab|e

lf BCCI and/or Live current Media becomes aware of any unauthorised exploitation by a third

party of any of the ,iet ts g,";; to LIVE CURBENT. MEDTA hereunder' or the infringdment by a

third party of the excluJivity granted to LlvE CURRENT MEDIA hereunder, the Parties shall

jointly and promPtly take such action as.is necessary to end the same'

%N
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5.1.

FINAT AGREEMENT

WhensignedbybothParties,thisMoUisa|ega||ybindingagreementbetweentheParties
with further terms and condit'rons to be negotiated and included in the Final Agreement'

The Final Agreement between the Parties shall be drafted and signed off to reflect the terms

agreedinthisMoU.BCC|andL|VECURRENTMED|Ahaveagreedtogoaheadwiththepress
announcement that will i.-,loin'fy approved by BCCI and LIVE CURRENT MEDIA before

September 2008 to announce the launch of the BCCI Website'

LlvE .,RRENT MEDIA shall be responslble for ensuring the compliance of the BCCI website

and the cricket.com Portal with all applicable laws and regulations'

LlvE cuRRENT MEDIA shall not be entitled to assign, sub-contract, or otherwise transfer any of

its obligations under this MOU or the Final Agreement without the prior written consent of

BCCI, and Bcct reserves,ii ,iet, to terminate the Final Agreement if LlvE CURRENT MEDIA

ceases to carry on business.

This Mou (and the Parties aBree that the subsequent Final Agreement) shall be governed by

and construed in accordancelith the substantive laws of India. Any dlspute arising out of or

in relation to this Mou (or the Final Agreement) involving the interpretation or

imp|ementationofthec|ausesofthisMoU(ortheFinalAgreement),orthe.breach,
termlnation or validity thereof, shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures specified

in this clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all

such disputes before seeking recourse to Arbltration'

The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve-any dispute arising out of or relating to this

MOU (or the Final Agreemenil promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one

1if1 aays from date of issuance of written notice that a dispute has arisen'

Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 21 days of the initiation of

srch procedure, shall be settled exclusively by arbltration in Mumbai lndia, in accordance with

ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION ACr, 1996. The arbitration tribunal shall consist of 3

arbitrators, with each party designating one arbltrator and the said chosen arbitrators

designating the third arbitrator. The place of arbitration in India shall be chennai and the

lang-uage olf arbitration shall be English. The arbitrators are not empowered to award damages

in excess of compensatory damates and each party hereby irrevocably waives any right to

recover such damages with respect to any dispute resolved by arbltration'

The parties hereby agree any award bf the tribunal shall be enforced in any court of competent

jurisdiction in Mumbal.

5.4.

5.2.

RE

q(

5.O.

5.7.

5.8.

5.9, This MOU shall be governed by and construed ln

. subjecttotheexclusiveJurisdictioTofthecourtsq
accordance
il Mumbai,

\
iN-

with the laws of India and shall be

lndia.
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tN W]TNESS WHEREOF, this MOU has been entered into on the date stated at the beBlnninB by the

Parties.

by the wlthin named LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Inc

by the hand of its authorlsed signatory

Mr. Geoff Hampson

in the presence of [Mr. Mark Mefville

Board of Control for Cricket in India

by the hand of its authorised siSnatory

:" ::"':"" orrMr.sundarRaman S${" )

SIGNED AIYD'ELIVERED

by the within named BCCI
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SCHEDULE 1

Content ltems included in the BCCI'TV Webslte

LlvE CURRENT MEDTA and BCCI have agreed that the BCCI.TV Website may include the following

items of content, and that (as apPlicable) the BCCI will support the Bccl'Tv website bv providing

access to the necessary content sources that BCCI owns and/or controts and/or licenslng such content

that Bccl owns and/or controls to LlvE CuRRENT MEDIA (at no additional costl subiect to the terms

of the Mou;

i) trtews and haPPenings

iD CliPs and highligha

iii)|nteru|ews,audio.visua|contentretatinttoplayers,clubs,matchesand
tournaments other than match-play

iv) Club Profiles

v) PlaYer Profiles

vi) Match and tournament schedules

vii) statistics: player, team, match and tournament

viii) Ticketing (exact format TBD)

ix) Blogs

x) Newsletters(emailsubscriptlon)

xD Contests

xii) Polls

xiii) Games (it being specifically acknowledged that BCCI reserves the right to authorise

athirdpartytocreate,marketanddistr|buteoneormore"officia|,,BCC|computer
games)

xiv) Live scoreboard and text commentary

xv) Match results

xvi) Match rePorts

xvii) FantasY League game

xvili) Online Store

xix) Message boards

xx) Comprehensive Social Networking Platform incuding member profiles, tickens, etc.

It should be noted that while some/all of the tunctionallty will reside on the BCCI.TV

website some may reside on popular soclal networks (e'g. okrut, Facebook, etc')

rA NI-(fr \v/vN-19
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SCHEDUTE 2

Minimum Annual Fee Payment Schedule

*\_

Payment Due Date Payrnent Amount ($US)

October 1,2008 s6z5,ooo
s625,000

January 1,2008
s625,oooApril 1,2008

Julv 1,2008 5OZ5,UUU

October 1, 2009 5/)U,Uuu

January 1,2009 ]t avrwv

$750,000April 1,2009
Julv 1,2009 575U,(ruU

s750,000
s750,000

October 1,2010
Januarv 1, 2010 s4!499--April 1,2010
lulv 1,2010 s750,uuu

S1,5oo,ooo
s1,s00,000

October L,20L0
January L,zOL3,

Slr5oo,ooo

Januarv t,2OL2 s1,500,0o0
s1,500,0d)

Januarv I,2OL3 $1,500,000

October t,2OL3

- 

$r"soo,ooo

January L,20ll s1,500,000

October L 2014 $1,500,000

January 1,2015 s1,500,000

October 1,2015 Ef!q,ooo
Januarv L,2OL6 $r,spl,ooo

Ostober 7.,2015 $1,750,000

,anuary t,2OL7 $1,750,000
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1. INTRODUCTION

This Tender is for the rights related to web Portal operations and can be grouped

into intellectual property rights, .otttt"i"l rights and administrative rights' which

are most specifically defined hereinafter'



2. INVITATION TO TENDER

The BCCI, a society registered un-der the Tamil Nadu societies Registration Act

(tndia) and having iis iJgistered office "iclo 
Tamil Nadu cricket Association' 5'

Victoria Hoster Road, chepauk, Ghennai - ooo 005 hereby invites.tq*9l:^lto*

reputed companies of inteinational stanOlng to ac-quire the Web portal Rights (as

defined in Gtause 3) during the Righfs-F&ito (four (4) years from the date of

signing the agreement)'

2.1 PurPose of ITT

BCCI is inviting the submission of Bids, in accordance with the terms and

conditions of this 1fi, to acquire tfre Wen ito.t"t Rignts during the Rights Period

6;; Al y"rt" from the date of signing the agreement)'

2.2 Scope

Under this ITT the bidder will be.required to perform the functions of designing'

developing, nosting and.operating a best of breed web portal using the rights as

mentioned in Clause-3

The project shall be awarded to the bidder where the responsibility of

detiverables lies with the bidder. rne piojlcit"op" includes (but is not limited to)

. Exploiting existing content to create packages for driving subscription

revenues
e Creating new content
. Hosting, production and ongoing operations oj the portal

. Generiting traffic, users and revenue to the site

. Maintaining the 
'uooks 

of accounts and provl{ing detailed information

regardingat|revenueswheneverrequestedbyBCC|management

2.3 OPeratinq Model

BCCI would lease out the rights of the site for the duration as mentioned above'

The successful bidJei*irr r,iuu the righi and the exclusivitv to host and generate

revenues from the site. BCC1will controiif," u." of intellectual properties (details

available in Clause 3.2) and restrict the use of the same only ior the purpose of

the sfte.

Bccr wi* not participate in the operation of the site technicaily or functionally but

the bidder would be required to seek ,pp.u"rt from time to time for the use of

intellectual property and/or content of the site'



The bidder will identify a single-point of contact for communication with BCCI on

all such rnatters eithei seeking approval or reporting back with information sought

for by BCCI.

2.4 Bid Obiectives

To assist Bidders in understanding BCCI's requlrements, each Bid must be

aimed at, amongst the other aims set out in tl'ris lTT, achieving the following

(non-exhaustive and non-prioritized) objectives:

(a) Ensuring the widest coverage and the widest possible audience for the

events, as more specifically defined herein after, owned by BCCI;

(b) Maximizing and enhancing exposure yvlglever.possible for each of the

ofhcial sponsors of the events owned by BCCI; and

(c) lncreasing and enhancing exposure for the BCCI brands' and the

events owned bY BCCI as a whole,

, making sure that the objectives are carried out by bidders who are able to

Lrpfoit tfreir expertise and iocal knowledge of lndian cricket to achieve maximum

synergies across lndia and international markets for the stated objectives'

2.5 Eliqibilitv to Bid

For the purpose of this lTT, only entities (which expression includes Bidder

and/or its p"r"ni ot subsidiary company), yli"h satisfy the following

requirements as on 31't Decembir. Z00b oi 
=3.1,"t 

March. 2007 are eligible to

participate in this tender process and to submit Bids:

2.5.1 Areas of Business:

The Bidde/s areas of business must comprise of any of the following:

a. Digital Media company - Means any _enti$, which is primarily in the

business of Oevefoiing and delivering digital content over online portals'

Vendors with strong iredentials in entire digital value chain would be

preferred.

b. lT sotutions company - Means any entity or a group of companies which

has the required 
""p"bititi"" 

and infrastructure to build and operate BCCI

portal as per BCCI iunctional and technical specifications and the service

levels laid down bY BCCI.
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Ability to exploit existing content-and to generate 1ew content for driving traffic is

very important. ror avJd"n"u of any OoirUt, any determination made by BCCI in

if'ri" t"tb""t shall be final and binding on all bidders

b. ventures (whether incorporated-or
a "Consortium") maY submit a Bid

2.5.2 Bidder's financial standinq

The net worth of the bidder must not be.less tryT U9!-? l1lt-tJ,iS
st ZOOZ anO annual turnover of each Bidder

t tni p"pose of this lTT"'net worth"
-^ l- ^A^^6ainn fha

r

il:#;.:';ffi;i;f;i. p"id;p capitar and free reselves. rn assessins the
^. halelinn

T.lffiil"; ti "'ffi ;;;,'in J i, o:[ p L pit" r of th e pare nt 
"oTf_Tl"l,h:11 :lpffiffiv Xi J H ;; ;d ;nf- r; i ir' i' 

9,' p31 3, l3 l"'T "3I "l*l % 3,: :? ii :
ffi "[:13.i'##p-"fii";'-"h;ffi ;9"'eilt-,TY:1:::,T?':,]:3::^%:J"'[?
iS, 5i' IiHU; il i J'si d ; 

" 
;.' i'..t' *5ti o riar o i o o 

"l' T !:l I T:yid :.th" 
d ata ro r

this converteo in rupees oaieo upon 1 US$ is equivalent to INR 42-

The Bidder must submit a net worth certificate, duly certified by. a chartered

accountant or auditor along with the Bid documents as { |l:t^D-"::,T,?::
2006. lf a Bidder is unable to provide a chartered accountant's or auditols

certificate of Net w;'th ;; ;t'g1l'D;;;mber',2 ' LIll
ffilh;:#';=r' ;i'h;' o'[ iffimvear of the bidder

irovided that it is not earlier than 31"t March' 2006'

Consortium Bids Consortia, joint

unincorporated) or joint bidders (each

("Consortium Bid(s)"), provided that:

i)EachmemberoftheConsortiumsatisfiesthecriteriaforBidders
setoutinthis|TT(including,without.limitation,theother
provisionsofthisc|ause2.5.2)andtheEligibi|ityLette-r;

ii) Eacn member of the Consortium is severally liable for the acts

ofeachothermemberinrelationtoitsBid(s);and'
iii) The "ln.ortiur 

fully describes the relevant terms of its

"on,o|'tiu'arrangementinitsbidinc|uding,without|imitation'any oivision or allocation of the online rights, functions,

revenues and costs:

Each member of any consortium may also submit a separate Bid on its own

behalf. For the 
"uoid"n"" 

of doubt, EiCCI reserve the right, if they determine

appropriate in the circumstances, to enter into direci arrangements with

individuat members of any Consortium'

lf a Bidder has entered into an agreement for a joint venture (whether

incorporateO or yet io be incorporateil, which joint venture shall exploit all or

prrt 5itni, W;b portai nignts'either as a Licensee or Marketing Agency or

any other capacity, the Bi-clder is required to disctose in the Bid all material



details of the joint venture agreement (failure to do so will render the Bidder

liable to be disqualified and the Financial bid of such bidder will not be

considered) and if the parties are bidding together then the provisions of

clause 2.5.2.b shall aPPlY.

2.5.3 Bidder's Ooerational Capabilities

a. The Bidde/s shatl showcase capabilities in the areas of development,

implementation and end to end operations of portals, preferably sports

related portals
b. The Bidde/s credentials in identified revenue stream and ways of

maximizing user traffic.

2.5.4 Bidder's Technical Capabilities

a. The Bidde/s capabilities to handle huge volumes and to scale operations

at short notice.
b. The Bidde/s capabilities to ensure seamless operations and business

continuity.
c. The Bidder's capabilig to ensure complete sanctity, security and integrity

of the web portal data.

2.5.5 SurymarvReiection

It is expressly made ctear that purchase of the invitation to tender by any entity

which does not satisff any of the eligibility requirements set out herein shall not

amount to waiver theieof by BCCI and no right whatsoever shall flow to any such

entity by virtue of the same. Any Bid submitted by an entity, which fails io satisfy

the eiigibility requirements set out in Clause 2.5, shall be automatically rejected.

2.5.6 BCCI shall not pre-judge or advise a Bidder whether he is qualified or not.

The Bidder must suUmlt its Bid in accordance with the process specified in

this ITT and enable BCCI to then evaluate the Bid.



3. WEB PORTAL RIGHTS

3.1 Overview

The ,wEB poRTAL Rights" comprise of the following rights only, which are

defined more specifically hereinafter:

. lntellectual ProPertY Rights

. Commercial Rights

. Administrative Rights

The web Portal Rights are to be granted only for the rights period mentioned in

Clause 2.1. ThereaTter the rights revert to BCCI'

Bidder would be granted rights, as detailed in clauses 3'2'3'4' under following

quidinq principles, *t irrt biaring in minJ ihe obligations highlighted as well as

ine Cduse 3.6 on Excluded Rights'

3.1.1 Bidder is required to provide all information as may be- s.ought by

authoriied p"rron" ti BCCI relating to content and operations of the portal;

inctuding but not timiteO to any infoimation ielated to financial performance of

various revenue streams - already identified or new at any time during the period

of operation

3.1.2 Bidder has to seek mandatory approv^als.from BCCI before

o engaging any affiliates or syndication partners

o s"r..iind*,iooo for online merchandise and the catalog partners

o nn"rlin6 content plan and use of Bccltrademarks and logos

For the purpose of this ITT the meaning of the rights mentioned are as follows:

3.2 lntellectual ProPerW Riqhts

Intellectual property rights are guided by the principle that BCCI would retain:

. intellectual property rights on allthe existing content

r intellectu.f pto["rt' riints on all new content developed by the vendor

o the lP domain rights (portal name)

A.ExistingContent-ThecontentwhichisalreadywithBCCIandisspecifica|ly
fttid;ffiml t" the successful bidder'

i)Bcc|wou|d|icensethe.useofidentifiedexistingcontenttothe
successful bidder for the rights period'



ii) Access to the content is restricted to the successful bidder only and

the same shoutd, under no .ir"r*"tance, be provided to any third

far$ without prior approvals from BCCI

iii)Thesuccessfulbidderwou|dberequiredtoexp|ainthecontent
strategytoBCC|managementandSecureapprovalsbeforemaking
the content available to user viewing

iv) The successful Bidder can only use the Bccl copyrighted material,

informatioi, it"g"t, logo for the purposes of BCCI portalonly'

v)BCC|wouldgrantthe.non-exc|usive,non.transferable|icenseto
make 

"opi"" 
J tridemark toiinu 

"or" 
benefit of Bccl or for promoting

the online Portal

B. New content - successful Bidder can propose..to develop creative new

content for the purpor", of increasing vie;erirhip on the portal during the rights

period 
i) The successful bidder shall howe::: 

^:h:: il?,Tli";1i:1 "'
Oevetopul to gCCf before tf'te same is put on the BCCI's web portal"

ii)Bcc|hastherighttoseekdetai|srelatedtonewcontent
deve|opment]iketargetviewersnipdetai|s,userbaseassumptions,
revenue Proiections etc

iii)Bcctretainstherighttoapprove,orrefusethenewcontentsas
developed 

"i 
itr sole diicretion without assigning any reasons

iv)Bcc|wouldget|P.rightson.a|tn,ew.contentdesignedand
devetoped ;y th; s-"uccesstuiuidder during the term of operation

v)Costofcontentcreationwou|dbebomebythesuccessfu|bidder
(including cost of content archival)

vi) Live transmission over braadbdnd intemet

a)Bcc|wil|provideexc|usive|icensetothebidderforlive
broadband internet rigG, in the rights period, of international

matJ;; (BCCi eventsl) at'domestic and overseas neutral venues'

whicharenotboundbytheearlieragreementswithitsexisting
auOiov'[uaf"-meOia rig'hd' licensee(s). Such matches would

necessari|ybeexc|usiveoftheitineraryagreedbetweenBCCIand
such Parties'

oTheseeventswi||inc|udeallinternational20/20matches
to be PlaYed bY the Indian team



oBcclwi|lexcludelivebroadbandinternetrightsfrom
freshcontractsfor|icensingaudiovisua|mediarightsof
such BCCI events

b) The rights stated above are also applicable to all new domestic

BCC|eventsfor*r'i"r.audiovisualmediarightsmightbe|icensed
afresh bY BCCI.

o Rights of transmission over live broadband internet for

matches ;i il; piopot"O Indian Premier League (lPL)

are excluded though

c)Thebidderisfreetobroadcastliveoverbroadbandinternet
additional domestic maicr,"" outside the agreed.itinerary beitween

BCCI and its audiovisuat meoia rights licensee(s), for which the

latter expresses no intention for transmission' However'

o The bidi;;ilt have to bear all costs related to

productioirl',piinrinb and any related expenses for such

matches.
o For information on such events and acquiring approval'

the bidder should post a query to BCCI at least 1S-days

ahead of the event'

d)ThebidderatitsowncostandrisksispermittedbyBCC|to
acquire through "ppr,itilt" 

tuo-ri*n:e' the iignts to broadcast live

over broadband internet any other cricket mat-ches / tournarnent of

which BCCI is not ine nost brradcaster, such as'Away'' matches of

the|ndianteamor,|CCtournaments.However,prior-approvalof
Bcc|isrequiredandBCC|reseryestherighttofirstinformatiortof
suchintentand.'"v_'"r,'"/disapprovethesame,withoutany
reasons.

e) For all other matches, which are bound by the agreements BGCI

has signed witn iG-auOiouitr"f media righti licensee(s), rights on

live broadUanO iniernet lransmission aL excluded, as stated in

Clause 3.6

f)Thebidderisob|igedtodep|oyre]evantGeoB|ockingandDigital
Rights ril"nag"rlni Gcnnotbgi6s to ensure that they deliver the

|ive progra,n'",-ontv in ttre-ricensed territories directly to their

subscribers. rurtnJi,'Lri'rJ"r of transmission must be securely

encryptedusingt""'nnorog.*ssuchas|Pb|ockingforpreventing
overspiil into unaulh;;i;J territories as well as to prevent content

piracy. Tne samei, Jinr,gple for alt sub-sections below. Further, it

isimperativethatthebidderusestheservicesofspecia|ized
agencies on an *g"i"s basis to monitor the portal so as to prevent
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content piracy and infringement of any of the BCCI rights being

granted.

vii) H iq h I i q hts P ac kaqe s

a)Thebidderwil|havetherightstobroadcastthroughtheportal
upto a 60-minutes highlighls package for all matches after the

comPletion of the match / ceremonY

oThisisapp|icab|efora||suchmatcheswherethebidder
will not have any live broadband internet rights'

o For test matches, such highlights packages may be

shown after the end of each day's play'

b)Thebidderwil|havetheticensetousethearchivemateria|sof
Bccl,inc|udingeventswhereafterT2-hoursrightsbe|ongto
BCCI. SpeciRc"atty for matches played.. in India' the bidder

through tne pirtif can Oroadcasi highlights (inclusive of full

pi"vu"""r i'iecording) after 4g-hours of match completion.

viir) Live video scorecard

a)BCC|wi|lproviderightsto!he-bidderforbroadcastingupto30
secondsoffootageperc|ick(or,suitab|eaccessoption)asa
live video scorecard on the portal'

a)BCC|wi||extendtothebiddertherightstousetheimages,
idotage and/or attributes of its players, coaching and administrative

staff provided the same is used,
o OnfV ior purposes of promotion of the Web portal and any

specific ieveloped content for use in the portal, such as

Online games
o tn a ie"am context with a minimum of 5 players jrgq

differentgradedcategoriesbeingfeaturedatanypointof
time

b) The bidder will be obliged in the course of exercise of such rights

to submit arr proor / co-ncept material showing the use of such

image/footageiatiriUutes to fi6Cl wett ahead of public release and

shall use tne same onty on obtaining prior approval from BCCI' lf

need be, gCCl may forward the same to the concerned individual

player / staff member for acquiring permission'

c) The bidder must acknowledge that such rights will be extended

only fo,, tne purposl of amplityiig the revenue stream for the portal
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andwil|notamounttopersonalendorsementofanindividualofthe
portal and/or, the bidder.

d)Thebiddershouldexercisecautionandensurethatinthe
process of represeiling in" team clo-thing and/or sports equipment

in any form (such ", 
Jniin. games./. animations), the sanctity and

accuracy of the t"t" i. *aiitained in the interest of BCCI and its

coreSponsors.Thisincludesaccuratepo-sitioningoflogosof
sponsors. Prior to use of the same' BCCI approval must be

obtained.

e) BCCI will extend exclusive rights to the bidder to use the "official

BCCI' tag with 
"nv 

oniin" / fantasy games devetoped by the portal

operator using imlges, footrye:r, attributes of players I team I

staff / officiats. i-o*"u.r, dCCt will not be able to impose

restrictions on otnei partiei from creating fantasy games, if they

choose not to u"e such images, footage or attributes'

. To BCCI's 
-understaiding, 

the creative use of the BCCI

archive material and footage of new matches provides an

excellent opportrnitv for d'eveloping several differentiated

Faritasy Game offerings on the portal'

x) Merchandisinq
a)ThebiddermustacknowledgethatBcclhasexisting

sponsorship contracts with specific licensees for team and

apparel/footwear/sportsaccessories/kitbags'Al|itemsfor
merchandising'ino's"i" tnrougn the portal would hence need to

be pre-apptoJ"J uv aCCr' co-ntingent on Lhe. 
agreement it has

with the existini lpontotl and ii turn' their app-roval of the

same. Ho,""u"i ior items not covered by any BCCI contract'

online ,.,.,"r"',"iii"ing o uff"*ed provided prior information is

ptouiO"O to BCGI and on BCCI's apprwal' . .

o su"n ,i"i"n"nar" tll"v be'referred to any of, "official

BCCI 
- 

mercnandise" ol'' "Official Indian Team

Merchandisen, as deemed fit'

b)Thebiddershouldexercisecaution,andensurethatinthe-' p*ess of ..selling or, representing the team clothing and/or

equipmentinanyform,thes-anctity-and.accuracyofthesame-is
maintained inl6l ini"i"tt of BCC-I and its core sponsors' This

includesu."rr"tupositioningoflogosofsponsors'Priortouse
of the same, BCCI approval must be obtained'
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c)Bcclwi|lproviderightsforse|ling.cricketmemorabi|ia,
autJgr"fhed bats, etc. through appropriate mechanisms such

as e-luctions on the Portal'

xi) lJ ser'qenerated' dvn amic co ntent

,a)BCC|willextendrightstothebiddertoprovideforcontentgeneratedbyusersonadynamicbasissuchas,..Discussion.
ror,irrl:,Bloga,,, 

,wiki'features, etc. However, the bidder must

undertake addquate measures to ensure that such features are

not misused by the users and no abusive content / slander is

Posted on the Portal'

xit) Policv comPliance

a)Thebiddershou|dcomp|ywithallthe|ocallawsandregu|ations
p.l;i;;; io groaacaitiirg ano Information Technologv of the

specific territory wherethJ bidder has the license to broadcast /

,tr""r conteniover broadband internet. Further, refer clause 5

below pertaining to "Territorial Laws"'

C.DomainName-Theporta|domainnainewou|dbethepropertyofBCC|

BCCI will not allow the site'to be powered by other portals or, websites' For

avoidance of any oouut and for the sake of exptanation only, site links such as

"bcci.yahoo.com" are not allowed'

It is further clarified that BCCI would retain intellectual proper! rights on all.the

existing content O"i,ig ;."iJed by BgCl and new content being developed by

the successful biodei]lio*"u"r, the bidder would have to acquire, if required' all

the necessary permissions with regard to any new content that is been sourced

from rights holder.

3.3 Commercial Riqhts

The commercial rights are guided by the principle that'

1.BCC|wouldgrantexc|usiverights!"ll9.successfu|bidderona||
identified revenue streams; SuCcessful bidder would have to secure

required appiovats and authorization from BCcl on all rate and

revenue decisions

2.Anynewrevenuestreamwou|dhavetobeapprovedbyBCCIand
commercialarrangementsagreedpriortointroduction.

3.TheSuccessfulbidderwou|dhavetoprovideaminimumrevenue
guarande to BCCI (as mentioned in clause 3.3.1 below)
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A. Identified Revenue Streams

i) Bccl would grant exclusive rights !o th9 successful bidder on all

identified revenue streams to miximize the revenue potential from

these streams

ii) successful bidder would be required to inform BCCI on the rates and

expected |..u"nr" fropctions for each year and secure approvals from

BCCI management-

iii) The following streams of revenues have been identified' 
a) Advertisement & SPonsorshiP
b) Subscription - PPV, ongoing

c) Gaming
d) Merchandising
e) SYndication

iv) BCCI would grant non-exclusive, non-transferable rights for use of

BCC|tradem",k'and|ogoontheonlinemerchandise(providedthe
' rights are not conflicting witn Exctuded Rights as mentioned in clause

3.6 below)

v) e-Commerce strategy would have to be approved by BCCI before

being oPerationalised.

vi) All online merchandise sold by the successful bidder over the portal

should bear BCCI logo.

vii) BcGl has the right to approve or refuse vendors for online

merchandise

B. IVew ReYenue Sfreams

BCCI would grant exctusive rights to the successfut bidder to identify and

explore any otner-.tt""tt firoauct offerings) for the sole purpose of

maximizing revenues. Howevei, any new revenue stream would have to be

agreed with and by BCCI 
"nd 

cottercial arrangements agreed prior to

troduction- Furtfrer, the successful bidder would have to present. new

revenue streams and their revenue potential to BCCI for approval prior to "

induction.

C. Operatinq Platforms

The successful bidder would have the operating right restricted to only the
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I

internet media and under no circumstance try to explore or exploit any other
communication channels through the portal.

It is further clarified that BCCI reserves the rights on mobile, IPTV or any
other media, not stated here, except for the internet rights. The successful
bidder will not be allowed to indulge in any operations involving cross media
like Short Message Service's (SMS) through the portal etc.

The successful bidder would be required to provide all contenU feed required
for SMS to mobile handsets to the BCCI or the designated licensee, free of
cost.

3.3.1 Minimum Revenue Guarantee

The BCCI will have the right to a minimum revenue guarantee by the successful
bidder.

a) A reserve price of US$ 50 mn over the rights period has been
determined to be paid by the successful bidder, in the manner as follows:

i) US$ 5 mn shall be provided as Earnest money deposit (EMD) by
way of draft.
ii) 20% of the bid value shall be paid upfront to BCCI upon signing of
the contract. The EMD already paid shall be adjusted against this
amount to be paid.
iii) The Balance 80% will be paid in 4 equalyearly installments.

b) An lrrevocable Bank Guarantee covering the bid amount to be provided in
advance in accordance with the format specified by BCCI

3.4 Administrative Riqhts

Administrative rights are guided by the principle that

i. BCCI has a right to seek any information related to content, operations
and commercials of the portal at any time during the rights period

ii. BCCI has the right to approve / refuse
a. Any affiliates or syndication partners
b. Vendors for online merchandise and the catalog partners
c. Overall content plan and use of BCCI trademarks and logos

BCCI extends the following Administrative Rights with the highlighted limitations,

A. Hosting and Production

i) Rights to exclusively produce, host, distribute and display content on the
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portal. However,
oBCC|retainstherighttoapprovethecontentp|ancoveringthe

overall 
"on."pi 

ani design'elements, layouts, branding, logos,

trademarks etc
. BCCI retains the right to host certain BCCI information and features

like Tickeil;l ;ir, ""t no cost. An appropriate commission amount

maybetakenbythesuccessfu|bidder,asagreedwithBCC|,for
each ticket sold. The portal *itt o" given the exclusive rights for

online ticket sales of BCCI events'

B. Broadcasting

i) Exclusive rights to broadcast BCCI content on the BCCI web portal'

i'nJrOing rightJto edit and repackage the content'

ii) Rights to distribution of the content through content syndication with

p"i"i""pp.va I and authorizatio n from BC C l' H owever'

.BCC|retainstherighttoapprovetheaffiliatesandthesyndication
Partners

C. Right to Information

i) BCCI reseNes the right to seek any information directly or indirectly

related to content and operations of lhe web portal, including- but. not

limited to any lnioit"tion related to financial 'performance of various

revenue streams -Already identified or new'

3.5 Obliqation of BCCI

The BCCI shall have the following obligations towards the successful bidder

i. Grant "official website" status as the BCCI website Operated by the

successful bidder.

ii.Provide/faci|itateaccesstothearchivedcontentasneeded
. For matches being telecast live by the Audio-visual rights.licensee'

feeO may O" 
-Jo*nfo"OeO 

Oireitly'from. the live feed by the portal

operator. Thi" 
""n 

be enabted uy eittre.r being a part of the broadcast

setup or downloading tne cieair feed to wnicn BCCI will facilitate

access.

iii.Approvetherequisitionsre|atingtocontentstrategy,pricingetc.bythe
successful bidder in a timely manner

iv. Providing support and help in liaison with other official sponsors if needed

v. provide the required, in stadium support and access to players, for
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developing new content for the web portal

vi' Promote the web porta| through the ..|ive,,feed in order to drive traffic to the

website du:'Jg3r"L:il:T'.:;;?: 
or pre-approved size.and not ress than 5-

seconds duration (while overs "ir 
5!ing bowled). with no less than a

frequency of 3 per hour in "u.t't";it;ti 
where ih" tive feed is being

. ?:;1ffi:'scroling soricitation / ticker for the portar during the rive feed

. Inserts t"' nigliigiG il" BCCI website minimum 5 times / day

. lf possiute, iiseiion of the portal roJr"tt below the BCCI bug on the

top left hand corner of the screen of the live feed

vii.Provideor,facilitatethesupp|y-ofandaccesstoarchivematerialsand
footage from riu".'.",oiouisua|.'rights ti""n'"" for content deve|opment,

provided the period iilzhours iJou""t'"t'ti"tuO in the Excluded Rights in

Glause 3.6

viii. t:"'3l"lijj'1,*tno,ooer 
with 10 vrp tickets free.of cost to the rnain

pavilion at any domestic r;;. An additional pre-approved quota

of stand tickets at face u"ir" *ilr be made available in the rights

period onty for the purpoJe" oi piomotign of the portal through

online contests etc. such *;"6 must be received'a minimum of

15 days ahead of the stated event' 5re craff officials i

o Attempt to arrange ror pr"J"n." of its players, staff, officials in

functions / ceremonies in tillight. perioo organized by lhe bidder

at own cost & expenses, 
'in iri" ini"rest of 

-promoting the portal'

limited to a maximum of 2 such events per year'

3;6 Riqhts Excluded from the ITT

All rights (whether now existing or created or discovered. in the future) that are

not expressty in"frA"O-"UovL ltne'lEiciuOiJ-nignt""l are unconditionally

reseryed to BCC;. ;iJJ; should' not" fn"{ eCCt int6nOs (but is not obliged)'to

issue a separate document o, ,"p"i"tl do"u*unts inviting offers to acqutre

certain excluded rights.

Bidders should further note that any exploitation of the excluded tights by BCCI is

not intended to have any materiat .ne-g-ative 
impact on- the value of the online

rights granted to 
"nv-ri""risee 

foltowi";il;-;;"tii"1 11lhe 
tender process' The

bidders should turJ iniJ'"".Lunf*nir"e putting a commercial bid that BCcl may

bid out one or all excluded rights on simulcast basis'

The following rights (without limitation) are expressly excluded from the scope of

this lfi:
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i. Live Streaming
a. Live st;aming rights for events from 72 hours of the event which

do not vest with BCCI currentlY'

ii. Mobile devicesllPTV/Cross media rights

a. All rignis to transmit, UV tny means.-olany transmission media /

platform *i.r.tro"u"' on n.'o-Uitu ievices /IPTV oi any other media other

ihan online web media using the portal'

b.Allrightstoindulgeincrossmediaoperationsinvo|vingSMSfrom
Portaletc'

iii.Positioning(bidde/s)logoonteamappare|./equipmento[,any
representatio[ oiine sam! in the 

"ont"*t 
6i tne Indian team' Such rights

however, ln"v n" fursued through a different agreement, if need be, at an

aPProPriate date.

iv. Any rights (including live .broadband 
internet) for the proposed Indian

Pr6mier League (lPL) matches and events'

3.7 Riqhts Period

The web Portal Rights are to be granted foi exercise on an exclusive basis

during the period tjrfi"il g;fi;g ft:t nu date of signature of the Web Portal

Rights Agreement by BgC1.-For.avoida,',"" of doubts thl rights granted are for a

periodoffoury"urt'Tn"reaftertherightsreverttotheBCCI'

3.8 Languages

Theporta|shou|dbedevelopedandoperated.bvt|e..bi!derprimari|yinEng|ish
language. However, .p"9'qt" 

"onteni 
m"V Ue OetivereO in regional Indian

languages subject io 'gCCf 
"pptou"t "n,i 

provided the same is aimed at

incieas'ing the viewership / subscription base'

3.9 Specifications

A requisite, though non-exhaustiv-e, list of functional and.technical specifications

are available as Schedule- 7 and 8 with this ITT document.
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4. EVALUATION OF BIDS

All parties responding to the tender would be evaluated against following

qualifi cation criteria,

4.1 Financial Sta.ndinq

i. Annual turnover should be in excess of US$ 25 mn

ii. Net worth of the bidder must not be less than US$ 5 mn as on 31st

Dec 2006 or 31't Mar 2007.

4.2 Operational CaPabilities

i. Capabilities in the areas of development, implementation and end to

end operations of portals (preferably sports portal)

ii. Capabilities / Gredentiais in identified revenue stream and ways of

maximizing user traffic

4.3 Technical GaPabilities

i. Capabilities to handle huge volumes and to scale operations at short

notice
ii. Capability to ensure seamless operations and business continuity

iii. Capability to ensure Sanctity, Security and lntegrity of portaldata

4.3.1 Minimum Technical Requiremeryts

BCCI retains the right to specify minimum technical parameters illustrated but not

restricted to those'mentioned below. A non-exhaustive list of such specifications

is also available in Schedule(s) - 7 and 8.

i. UserVolume
a. Number of Concunent Users
b. Number of Registered Users
c. Number of ConcurrentVideo Stream Users

ii. Content Volume
a. No of Web Pages delivered / Month
b. No of Orders Processed / Month
c. No of Video Clips Generated / Month

iii. Quali$ of Service
a. Portal Service AvailabilitY
b. Portal Planned Downtime
c. Mean Time To Recovery for Portal Service
d. Expected Latency / Jitter / Frame Loss Parametqrs for Video

v. Content lData
a. Data Storage CaPacitY
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b. Number of RePlication Sites

c. Number of Delivery Nodes

vi. Business ContinuitY
vii. Content Format SuPPort

a. Video Formats SuPPorted
b. Browser lPlaYer SuPPort

viii. Gontent Protection
a. Strong Authentication Features
b. Rights Managernent CaPabilitY

c. EncryPtion CaPabilitY

viii. Post Production
a. StA for content ingestion / encoding / Transcoding

b. LatencY in Live feed encoding
c.NumberofvideoformatsupportedinLivefeedcontent

ix. CallCenter (if anY)
a. CallVolumes Supported at Peak Hours

b. Average Call Handling Time
c. Averale Waiting TimJ before getting attended

x. Service Introduction
a. SIA for creating new services

' b. StA for inserting new content
c. SIA for introducing new features
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5. TERRITORIAL LAWS

Transmfssions of the web Portal coverage (ol3lY part thereof) and all activities

undertaken in 
"onnJ.iitn 

witn the Web Forial niinis must be in full compliance

with, and subject i", til appficaUe iaws of tlie relevant Licensed Territory

including, without finiit"tion, 
'local laws relating to the cyber laws' vis-i-vis'

lnformation Technology Act, 2000 and the llws governing the Intellectual

property Rights ot-Oliign"ted events of major importance to society if any'
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6.REQU|REMENTSFoRPREPARATIoNANDSUBM|SS|oNoFB|DS

6.l General Overview

a. Bidders shall remain responsible for obtaining all further information

n"r"rr"ry-oi expeOient for the purpose of submitting their respective

Bids, ani will be deemed to have done so before submitting any Bid'

Information may be sought within 48 hours from the date of first

issuance of the ITT and not thereafter. No irrelevant query will be

entertained and the decisions of BCCI in this regard shall be final'.No

Bidder shall, in the process of seeking clariiications, make contractual

negotiationr. tne Agreement to be e-xecuted between BCCI and the

successfui giOd.t is-clearly provided in Schedule 6 of this ITT' Further'

no Bidder shall, in the process of seeking clarifications' request for

information-t"t"iing to BCCI's future plans and/or internal processes

followed bY BCCI.

Requests from Bidders for clarification and/or further information

re|atingtothis|TTmustbemarkedfortheattentionof'BCC|toMr.La|it
Modi and received bY BCCI bY waY of:

(i) Electronic mail (e-mail) to lkmodi@aol'com and'

(ii) Fax via +91-22-249g2260

Saveasspecifiedherein,Bidsandothersupportingpapers.thatmay
be furnished shall and will become the propefty of BCCI and they will

not be oUf'g"J to return them. lt is howevel, made clear that all

informationanddocumentsthatarefurnishedwillbetreatedasstrictly
confidential and shall not, unless required in accordance with law' be

disclosed to anY one else'

b. BCCI shall not be responsible or liable for submission of any Bid by

any entity not eligible to participate in the tender process'

c.Biddersmaynotmakeanyoftheir.Bids.subject!o3.ny,jormof
conditionaiid oi ritit"tion inciuding, withoutlimitation, the identity of' or

particular ir"n!"r"ntr being 
-put in .place with the Production

company, in.'rJ""tion or venies, participating teamr, :t:gling of
. Matcn"s,'or other specific requirements relating to the .BC.C|. 

Events'

conditional Bids shall be summarily neglected and / or rejected'

d. Each Bidder is solely responsible for all costs, expenses and liabilities

incurred by it in the preparation and submission of its Bid(s)' any

responses to requests toi turtner information by BQCI and/or its

associates and any negotiation with Bccl and/or its associates

following receipt by BCCI of its Bid(s)'
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6.2 Amendment / Addendum

a. At any time prior to the last date for submission of the bids, BCCI may,

eithei for any supervening factors and/ or events or in response to a

bona fide request for further information (including clarification) by a

Bidder, modify, add or alter the terms of the invitation and/ or the

conditions by issuing an Addendum(s) or othenrvise, without any

obligation to Provide reasons.

b. The amendment(s) / addendum(s), if any, will be notified in writing to

the Bidders at least 24 hours prior to last date of submission. Such

addendum(s) / amendment will form part of the ITT and will be binding.

6.3 Requirements of the Tender

6.3.1 Tender Securitv

Each Bidder must at least 48 hours prior to the date of the submission of
' tender, deposit an interest free security (the "Tender Security") equaling

an amount of US$ 5 mn or equivalent in Indian Rupees (at the exchange

rate of US$ 1 to INR 42)

Requirement, as above, is nrandatory and failure shall cause rejection of

the tender outright.

(a) Tender security may be deposited by way of bank draft issued by a

Bank of national or international repute, drawn in favor of "Board of
Controlfor Cricket in India''

(b) Any Bidder, which fails to comply with these conditions, shall be

summarily rejected.

(c) There shall be no waiver or extension of deadline with respect to

deposit of tender security and BCCI shall not entertain any requests

for the same.

(d) The Tender Security of the unsuccessful Bidders will be refunded\ ' (without interest) no later than 7 (Seven)_working days after

iinalization of theAgreement with the winning Bidder by BCCI.

(e) The Tender security of the winning Bidder_will be applied in part

payment of the firsi installment of the Bid Fee, as outlined in the

Rgieem"nt (and indicated, in Clause 3.3.1 in this lfi document)-

H6wever, the retention of the Tender Security as part payment of
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the first installment of the minimum applicable payments,shall-not

.r""t" 
"nv "qriti.. 

in favor of the winning Bidder till the time final

agreementissignedbetweenthewinningBidderandtheBCC|.

6.3.2 Other Documents

EachBiddershal|atthetimeofsubmissionoftheBidsubmitthefo||owing
documents:

(a)E|igibilityLettertogetherwiththesupportingdocuments
,uq-rii"i to be proviO6O as per Schedule 3 of this ITT'

(b) AfdJavit whictr is to be atiested / notarized on Rs-100 stamp

Paper as Per Schedule 4 of this ITT'

. (c) r_efter of Financial Bid as per schedule 5 of this ITT and clause

6.4 of this ITT below'

6.3.3 PreParation of Bid

only the prime bidders possessing relevant experience and requirements as

desired by BCCI are authorized to respond directly.to BCCI as per the schedule

mentioned elsewneie in tni" tender. gidJers shouid submit bids to cover the full

scope of services "*gni 
by the BCC1 as per clauses. 2;2 and 2'3 above' Each

bidder is solety responsible for all costs, "iptntu. 
and liabilities incurred by it in

the preparation ariO'sJbmission of iii'Uid1s;, anY.re-"gonses to requests for

further information by BCCI and any negotiation witn ecct following receipt by

BCCI of the bid(s).

Each bidder must also provide full details of all assumptions made in arriving at

the bid value to allow BCC|to assess each bid'

6.3.4 Format and Submission of Bid

(a) onlf the entities which comply with the eligibility requirements set out

in clause 2.5 above are enlifled to participate in this tender process

and to submit a Bid' nny AiO submitted by any gfiy that is not

eligibte as per requiremenl oi eligibility- clauie, shall stand rejected

forthwith (as further set out in Clause 2'5'5)'

(b) The Bidders shalt detiver to' BCCI the original of the tender

Oo"ureni" duly filled in- anJ signed and sealed along with all

supporting documents and papers itith tt"ttuu exact and legible copies

thereof and documents evidencing compliance of Tender security as

provided in Ctause 6.3.1 abov". ine Financial Bid should be sealed

in a separate cover 
"" 

p"i Schedule 5 and fulfillment of conditions
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|aiddowninC|ause6.3.6.Eachbjdmustbesubmittedasfollows
(details available in Clause 6'3'5 below):

oPartA-Submissionofqua|ification^markedaslnvitationtoTender
_ we b po,t"i t" ni iG i, i a u, - submission of Qu alifi cation ; and

.PartB-Technical/Functiona|bidmarkedastnvitationtoTender_
web poftat nigit, i"ntder- Technicawunctional Bid.

oPartC-Commercia|bidmarkedaslnvitationtoTender-Web
Portal Nghts Tender - Financial Bid'

Each bid must be signed for, and on

authorized signatory of the bidder'

Eachpartsha||compriseofonesetoforiginalbiddocuments
(inc|udingouryexecutedtender|etterandthesupportingdocuments)
ind two coPies thereof'

Eachofthethreesetsofbiddocumentsmustbec|earlymarkedas
'Original' o, 'Co-pi'itt appropriate)' P?'t A' Part B 

-Td 
Part C above

must be sealed in separate inner Jnvelopes and marked as indicated

above.

(c)A|lparts.PartA,PartBandPartCshou|dthenbeputtogetherin\-'' 
onJouter sealed envelope marked as follows:

Board of Control for Cricket in India

Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium'
'D'Road, Churchgate'
Mumbai- 400020 India

Attn of: Lalit Kumar Modi

Chairman BCCI Marketing Sub Committee

|nvitationtoTender_WebPorta|RightsTender

(d) The Tender Documents in sealed covers' as above' shall be

delivered by h;il;'l"rron ov an authorized representative of the

Bidder to,
Prof. Ratnakar ShettY
Board of Gontrol for Cricket in India (BCCI)

Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium'

D-Road, Churchgate, Mumbai - 400020

;1?" b;temUbr 2007 by 12 Noon. No tender in torn condition or

inunseatedcoverswi|lbeaccepted.Nodocumentswi||be

behalf of, the bidder bY the
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b.

d.

6.3.5.2 Tec.h nicaltFunctional Bid

accepted past this time and date. All documents must be delivered

at the same time and no further documents will be accepted past

this time and date.

(e) Any bid submifted by any other means (including, without limitation,
fac-simile transmission or electronic mail) will be summarily rejected.

6.3.5 Content of Bid

6.3.5.1 Submission of Qualification

Each tender must contain detailed information and supporting documents relating

to:

a. Area of business of the bidder and if applicable, all members of the
consortium;

Ownership structure of the bidder - the bidder shall provide certified

true copies of certificate of incorporation, shareholding structure,

memorandum and articles of association or partnership deed;

Details of shareholding structures and provision of details of corporate
entity / details of the sPonsors and of any person who owns more than
10% voting shares in the comPany;

Financial standing - please provide certified copies of last 3 years

audited accounts as also other details as mentioned in Clause2.5.2 ai

a. Executive Summary and Organization Structure

The executive summary should provide an overview of bidder's
organization and position with respect to developing and hosting a
portal in diverse portfolio and primarily in sports sector. A brief
deSgription of the unique qualifications of the bidder should be
pioviA'eO followed by the summary on capabilities such as resourdbs '

and past experience in providing end to end outsourcing solutions.

b. Technical Requirements
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Detailedtechnicalrequiremenisareprovidedin.Schedule-Softhe|TT.
The same may be fiiled and *rrlitt"o by the bidder' The details

provided "r" 
nit exhaustive Urt'inOi."tive ind any inclusions needed

lan be added in a similar format'

c. FunctionalRequirements

Thefunctiona|capabi|itiesoftheprojectneed.tobeprovidedinthe
format prouiJ"J-in schedule-;. fro*"u"t if the bidder desires to

highlightanyadditionalfunction"t'"qui'"mentthenthesamecanbe
tio"o in the Prescribed format'

d. lmplementation Experience and Capabilities

Thebidderneedstoprovideitsproductimplementationexperience
preferabty inthe companieg ot'""il size or'in the domain of sports'

Similar information should u" pi&iolJ l:l:Y,:th"t 
partner who the

primary niooei rnav wisn to.outsource some work. BCCI may choose to

meetwiththereferra|sandtneuiooerwil|arrangeameeting.withthe
key users and senior r"n"gJ;"ni of tn.it client to get independent

feed back.

The bidder needs to give a project .pl3n ?L:?: 
This should include

detailed time lines, methodolog-y.;il deliverables' A final plan shall be

worked out later along with BCCI'

e. Deviations

A||deviationswithrespecttothereglirelents/comp|iancementioned
in this lfi should be listed unJ"t t'his Clause' Deviations may cause

,,disqualific"tioJ, and hence r"r" unourd be taken in seeking avoidable

deviation. Apart from the o.J"ii*" in tni" clause it will be assumed

that ail other requirements, ;;;;il conditions of the lfi would be

followed.

6.3.6 Financial Bid

The clarity of the Financial Bid section is the essence of any commercial bid'

Bidders are requestuJ io 
"nrure 

that .ott"t"i"l offer is clear and free from any

ambiguity, unnecessary details' terms etc'
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Bidders must attempt to provide details of their price proposals, to the extent
possible, for:

. Cost Estimate

. Revenue Estimate

. Year-on-year growth forecast over 4 years

The reserve price for the Web Portal rights however, has been fixed by BCCI at

US$ 50 mn over the rights period.

6.4 Bid Fee and Financial Guarantee

(a) In consideration of the grant of a license of the Web Portal Rights,
the winning Bidder shall, in accordance with the'terms set out in this
lTT, pay to BCCI the Bid Fee in accordance with the following:

(i) The Bid Fee shall be paid in United States dollars or in
lndian Rupees (at the exchange rate of US$ 1 to INR 42)

(iii) The Bid Fee shall be payable by the winning Bidder in

accordance with a payment schedule to be determined by
BCCI at their discretion.

(b) The reserve price for the web Portal Rights is fixed at US$ 50 mn.

Each Bid Fee shall be denominated in United States dollars or Indian
Rupees (at the exchange rate of US$ 1 to INR 42). BCCI will accept no
other currencies.

(c) In the event that no Bid in excess of the applicable Reserve Price is
received, then BCCI shall, in their discretion, respond to Bids in any
manner it wishes including, but not limited to:

(i) pursuing negotiations (on an exclusive or non-exclusive basis
as determined by BCCI in its discretion) with one or more
Bidder(s); or

(ii) calling the highest bidders to submit revised or amended
Bids; or

(iii) opening one or more additional rounds of selection; and/or

(iv) rejecting atl Bids and conducting an entirely new selection or
tender process at such a time as BCCI may, in its absolute
discretion, determine.
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(d) A schedule of the BCCI Events will be intimated at a later date, which

will be no later than 90 days prior to each series or event. lt is however

clarified that BCCI reserves the unfeftered right to revise such

schedule without any liability whatsoever to any Bidder. lt is further

stated and clarified that the Bidder will have no to objection to any

revision of the schedule made by BCCI.

(e) Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally agrees to provide BCCI

(including its successors and assignees) with irrevocable bank

guarantels, if he is the winning Bidder, in respect of his obligation to

iay the Bid Fee to BCCI upon such terms and conditions as BCCI may

in its absolute discretion require and set out in the Agreement.

(0 All payments to BCCI shall be payable clear of all taxes, deduction and" 
witirnbUings of whatsoever nature. BCCI would however, provide

necessary-certificate in the subject matter of applicable Tax laws in
lndia.

(g) NECESSARY PERMISSIONS: All necessary permissions, including

and not limited to, from RBI and other.permissions from relevant

authorities in lndia / departments of any government shall be taken by

the Bidder / successful Bidder.
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7. OPENTNG OF TENDER

only the entities which comply with the eligibility requirements set out in clause

2.5 above are entitled to participate in this-tender procegs.' Any bid submitted by

any entity that is not eligible as per t"qrir"t"nt.ot.etigiOility clause' shall stand

rejected forthwith. in"i"-"tt"t, only eligibb submis-sions of technical bids will be

opened by the duly authorized reRreJentatives of the BCCI in presence of the

authorized representatives of all qualified bidders'

. OPening of technical bid:
oThesea|edenve|opescontainingthetechnicalbidwillbeopened

and nu- .ont"ntd will oe ciot. checked to establish the

responsiveness of the bid as perSchedule-8'

o The bids meeting the criteiia for responsiveness shall only be

evaluated further for the commercial bid'

o OPening of the commercial bid:

o Envelope of the commercial bid of technically qualified vendors will

o" op"["J", p", the date and time mentioned in this lTT.

. Those bidders who do not qualify will be retu.rned their commercial bid

envelopes. in" iualuO enveiopes containing the commercial bids of the

qualifying bidders shall Ue"-openeO iri front of the authorized

tbpt i"n't.tives of the qualifying bidders only'

Further,

(a)Therepresentatives..oJtheMarketingCommitteewi|ldetermine
submissions of Eligibility including the submission of the Tender

Security on the {7s of December 2007 
'

(b) Thereafter, only eligible submissions of Financial Bids will be opened

by the duly authorized represeniatives of the Marketing Committee in

tne preserice of the autn6riz"O representatives of all qualified Bidders

on 1Zh December 2OO7,in fttfutii"i when the Bidders are required to

ue presenl 
"t 

tn" Board oi control for cricket in India (Bccl), cricket

c"ntre,-w"n[nuo" stalium, ,o' Road, churchgate, Mumbai -
400020.
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8. SELECTION OF THE WINNING BID(s)

ln respect of the web Portat Rights package, although .Bccl is not in any 'way

oUtig"b to select tne eiO which is-tne nignesi as tfrg winning Bid' it is.the-intention

oi in" BCC| to select either the bid which is the highest or the bid that fulfils the

allthe requirement to the maximum.

8.1

The vendor will be finalized based on the evaluation criteria decided by the

selection team. gCCi reserves the right to reject in part or full, any or all bids

witnout assigning 
"nV 

i"iton whatsoe-ver. Specifics of the evaluation criteria and

the results wilt be confidential. Bids with duiy filled annexure will be considered

valid for evaluation.

BCCI may at its discretion decide to interview key members in order to assess

their skills, knowledge; relevant experience, qualification, suitability and fitment to

the BCCI'requirem-ents. Therefoie a brief resume of the members may be

provided.

8.2 Presentation to the Selection team

The vendor shall be asked to make a comprehensive technical cum functional

presentation to the selection team explaining following details:

o orgarrizational details, main roles & responsibilities - The vendor should

detailtheir internal organization and main roles and responsibilities.

o credentials, Reference sites - The vendor should give a list of references

including client name and hosting description'
. Functionality coverage with respect to the requirements mentioned here or

otherwise
. lmplementationaPProach
. Project phasing
. Proposed Project Plan
. project team size, role, experience and responsibility
. Business continuity plan - The proposal should indicate the procedure in

case of damage due to natural calamities or other disasters.

o Technical and Financial features of the site'
. Projected Net Revenue detailing sources of Revenue and cost
. Rny additional obligation or support required from BCCI.

. Any other rights required for operations of the site apart from the ones

mentioned in the ITT
o Any other relevant details
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8.3

The winner of the bid will be notified by BCCI within 3 hours after opening

the commercialbid.
The notification will be made in writing by BCCI and the vendor has to

respond within 3 days of receiving the.notification'

The winning bidder shall be issued a letter of acceptance and the

agreement.
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9. GENEML

(a) No warranty or representation (express or implied) as to the

reliability, cbmpleteness or accuracy of the information in this

document or any other information at any time made available to

the Bidder is given by BCCI or any person claiming any right or

authority is exPresslY excluded.

ln furnishing this invitation, BCCI does noi undertake or agree to or

acknowledge 
"ny 

obligation to provide to the Bidder any additional

information or any roving queries or to update this ITT or to correct

any inaccuracies, which may become apparent'

Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its content is to be

taken as any form of commitment or acknowledgment on the part of

BCCI to proceed with any Bid or any Bidder and BCCI reserves the

unfettered right to annul, terminate, reject any Tender or vary or

terminate the tendering procedure at any time or stage without

giving any reasons.

BCCI reserves the unfettered right and absolute discretion at any

time and without any liability whatsoever to any Bidder'

(i) To cancel the entire tendering process at any stage prior to

execution of binding Agreement without giving any leasons. ln

any event of such canceltation, the Tender securities shall be

refunded without interest within 7 days from the date of such

cancellation; or

(ii) To amend, vaty, waive and/or modify any or all of the terms

and conditions of this ITT (including the Agreement) without
any reason or prior notice whatsoever being provided to any
Bidder.

BCCI shall, in no circumstances, whatever, including without

limitation, be responsible or liable in any manner or mode by

whatever name called or described for any costs or expenses

whatsoever incurred or any loss whatsoever suffered in connection

with or in consequence of the preparation or delivery of any Bid,.or

compliance'with or with a view to compliance with any of the,

,"qrir"runts of the ITT by any Bidder in the subject matter or of

any departure from any of ihe provisions/ conditions of the lTT.

Any concealment of material fact shall lead to disqualification of the

Bid'der and BCCI reserves the right of forfeiture of the Bidde/s

Tender SecuritY.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0
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(g)Grantofrightsha||be.subjectiveofenteringintoabinding
Agreement and not otherwise'

10.

11.

The Bidder shall be deemed to have duly considered all terms of this ITT

"nJ "rinowledge 
that it intends to submit a Bid in accordance with the

pr*i.i"r. of tnTr ITT having accepte_d the terms and conditions as have

6"Ln-in.orporated herein "io 
l or BCC| through any Addendum (s) may

incorporate that.

THE AGREEMENT

By submitting a Bid, each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally accepts

the terms and conditions of the tender prbcess as seJ out in this ITT

(including all terms and conditions of the Agreement.set out in schedule

6). Each Bidder further irrevocably and unconditionatly agrees that BCCI

reserve the unfettereJrigntto make amendrnents to the Agreement { "lY
nature whatsoever,-"n0" accordingly agrees to execute the Web Portal

night" Agreement (Oy iigning."nl sending in the Agreement) w1hin 24

ho-urs of being notified as the winning Bidder'

tt may be noted that BCCI's selection of the winning bid would qualify as

automatic ""*ptun." 
on the bidde/s part, failing yli9h. BCCI reserve the

rigi,it" i"*"it the Tender Security, and award the rights to the next highest

preferred bictder.

12.

This ITT shall be governed by and construed strictly in accordance with

tfre- taws prevaitirig in lndia anO shall be subject to the exclusive

jurisdiction of the courts of Mumbai.

All or any dispute or difference in respect of or arising out of or related to

or otherwise of whatsoev.er nature touching any issue provided in this ITT

or otherwise ny anJ between the parties snan Ue exclusively referred to

ARBITRATION for resolution by an arbitration panel comprising. three

arbitrators, one to be nominate-o by tlre counter party and another by

BCCI and the third Presiding Arbitiator shall be nominated by the said

"ppoini"o 
two arbitrators aid the proceedings shall. be ggygP"d^ il

accordance with tne piovisions of tndian Arbitration and Conciliation Act,

19g6 and 
"ny "r"niment 

or replacement thereof as prevailing in India
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and all sittings shall be held at Mumbai, India which shall have exclusive
jurisdiction to try and entertain the proceedings. The language of the

proceedings shall be in English and the arbitrators shall be duty bound to

make and publish the final award within two months, unless otherwise

mutually agreed. The Arbitral Award shall be conclusive and binding on

both partiei. Neither party shall be entitled to commence or maintain any

action in a court of law upon any matter in dispute emanating out of the

interpretation, implementation or otherwise of the tender document or the

Agreement. No proceedings for Arbitration would be initiated until and

unless the party so aggrieved has issued a notice in writing to the other
party calling upon him to rectify the alleged breach or otherwise. The party

shali give at ieast 7 days notice to the other party to reply or to take

corrective action before initiating the ARBITRATION proceedings.

13. CqNpfflON PRECEDENT

The submission of any Bid to and the consideration thereof by, BCCI is

expressly conditional upon the Bidder and, in the case of a Gonsortium

Bid, each member of the relevant Consortium, irrevocably assigning to

BCCI, free of charge, all right, title and interest in, and to, any and all:

Trademarks, emblems and devices (including all registrations and

Applications for registration in relation thereto) relating to any past

or future BCCI Events, on the terms set out in the Eligibility Letter.

ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally accepts and agrees that by

submitting a Bid:

(a) lt agrees to be bound by the terms, conditions and obligations- 
set but in this ITT together with such other terms and conditions

as BCCI may, in its sole discretion, require and which will be

included in the Agreement; and
(b) lt has read and understood, and agrees and accepts, the' 

provisions and procedures, and terms and conditions (including

the outcome), of this ITT

NO WARRANTI ES. REPRES ENTATIONS OR U N DERTAKING S

This ITT is provided solely by way of explanation only and does not

contain any warranties, representations or undertakings whatsoever upon

which any person may rely, or seek to initiate or substiantiate any legal

(a)

14.

15.
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16.

action, against BCCI and/or its associates or their respective agents,
employees and/or representatives.

INSURANCE

The successful bidder shall arrange for an insurance policy pertaining to
the portal infrastructure and cover for any losses against natural
calamities, disasters or, any other envisaged mode of losses. The
responsibility of paying the premium for such a policy shall also lie with the
bidder. BCCI will be provided details of such policy and an update on
renewal of the same for the rights period.

ACCURACY OF ITT

BCCI have taken all reasonable care to ensure that this ITT is accurate in
all material respects at the time of publication. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, all information contained herein is subject to amendment and/or
variation by BCCI at any time and without any reason and/or prior notice
being given to any Bidder or any recipient of this lTT. Accordingly, each
Bidder'and recipient of this ITT shall be responsible for.verifying the
accuracy of all information contained in this ITT and for making all
necessary enquiries prior to the submission of its Bid. Neither BCCI nor
any of its associates nor any of its respective agents, employees or

'representatives will be liable for any claims, loss or damages suffered by
any Bidder, prospective Bidder or other recipient of this ITT as a result of
reliance on any information contained herein, or otherwise.

GONFIDENTIALITY

Each Bidder agrees not to disclose any Confidential lnformation to any
third party without the prior written consent of BCCI, nor make any press
announcement or other statement relating to its Bid(s), Agreement or its
discussions or negotiations with BCCI in relation thereto.

AMENDMENTS AND WITHDRAWL OF ITT

BCCI may, in its sole discretion and without any liability whatsoever to any
Bidder or any recipient of this lTT, amend, alter and/or modify any or all of
the provisions of, and/or withdraw in its entirety, this ITT at any time and
without any reason and/or prior notice being given to any Bidder or any
recipient of this lTT.

17.

18.

{9.
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SCHEDULE 1

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Agreement or web Portal Agreement means the written agreement to be

entered into between BCCI and the successful Bidder setting out the terms and

conditions upon which the successful Bidder is granted a license of the web
portal Rights on an exclusive basis for exercise and/or exploitation during the

Rights perioo. The excluded rights are not part of this tender.

Audiovisual coverage means any and all audio-only, still and moving visual-

onty anO audiovisuaf material, data and textual material (including,. without

limitation, the Feed, Audio Feed and Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to,

the BCCI Events.

BCCI means the Board of Control for Cricket in India.

BCCI Archive Materials means all past BCCI Footage and all future BCCI

events 72 hours after they are broadcast live.

BCCI Events mean allevents such as international (featuring the Indian team on

home soil and at overseas, neutral venues) / domestic cricket matches and/or,

functions / ceremonies organized by BCCI.

BCCI Mark means the official BCCI emblems including any foreign translations

and any permutations and derivations thereof.

BGCI Network Logo means the BCCI logo, which would be incorporated on all

BCCI Feed rnaterial on the top left hand side of the screen.

BCCI Signature Tunes and Official Music shall have the meaning defined by

BCCI at its discretion later.

BCGI Sponsor(s) shatl mean all BCCI licensees, Team sponsors, Ground

Sponsori, Title iponsors and all future sponsors, which may get the sponsorship

assigned by BCCI from time to time for any sponsorship assignments during the

term.

BCCI Website refers to the web portal for which this ITT has been floated.

Bid means a written offer to acquire a license of the Web Portal Rights for

exercise and/or exptoitation in the Territories during the Rights Period. and which

is submitted to BCCI subject to, and in accordance with, the terms and conditions

of this lTT. This will not include excluded rights.
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Bidder means any entity which submits a Bid or Bids to BCCI in response to this
ITT.

Bid Fee means, in respect of a Bid, the monetary amount offered by the relevant
Bidder in cqnsideration of the grant by BCCI to such Bidder of a license of the
Web Portal Rights for exercise and/or exploitation in the Territories during the
Rights Period.

Branding Guidelines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations
issued from time to time by, or on behalf of, BCCI relating to the use and
reproduction of the official titles of each BCCI Event, the BCCI Event Marks and
third party marks, logos and devices.

Broadband lnternet Rights means the rights for digital transmission of BCCI
network programmes by way of any telecommunication system utilizing TCP/IP
protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth suitable, in BCCI's opinion, for
high quality, clear and continuous reception of moving sports images and which
transmission is intended for reception only by means of a computer, and
Television which is directly connected to the Intemet. The bidders will be required
to employ Geo Blocking and Digital Rights Management technologies to ensure
that they deliver these programmes only in .their territory directly to their
subscribers. For avoidance of any doubt, transmission over cable system to multi
homes is strictly prohibited. Likewise receiving on a mobile telephone is
prohibited.

Broadband Internet Transmission means (i) the transmission of Audiovisual
Coverage (or any part thereofl by way of any telecommunications system
utilizing TCP/IP protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth for high quality,
clear and continuous reception of moving sports images; and (ii) the reproduction
of any and all still images, data and textual material of, and/or relating to, the
BCCI Events on any Internet website. The specific rights granted here are as per
Clause 3 of this lTT.

Broadcaster refers to any entity, which is primarily engaged in the business of
broadcasting and/or transmitting from within, and in accordance with the laws of,
the Territories (or any part thereof) as on date of issuance of this ITT any live
sporting events on Television and/or radio channels and/or programming for
reception by the general public (whether on a Free or Pay basis) on Television
sets and/or conventional home/radio receivers in the Territories (or any part
thereof), but excluding any entity which merely facilitates such broadcasts or
transmissions (including, for example cable operators and satellite operators).
For avoidance of any doubt, any determination made by BCCI in this respect
shall be final and binding on all bidders.
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Broadcaster Guidelines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations

issued from time to time by, or on behalf of BCCI relating to produclion,

distribution and transmission of audiovisual programming or coverage of the

BCCI Events.

Cabte Transmission means the transmission of any audio-only or moving image

visual only and/or audiovisual material, data and textual material by way of

coaxial, fiber-optic or any other form of cable, or by means of microwave dish

systems, but excluding Broadband Internet Transmissions'

Ceremony means the prize giving function at the conclusion of any BCCI event -
it could be an oDl / Test match / domestic match in any format.

Gonfidential Information shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2 of

the Eligibility Letter,

consortium shall have the meaning ascribed to it in section 2.5.2(b), and

"Consortia' shall be construed accordingly.

Consortium Bid(s) shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section.2'5'2(b)'

Eligibitity Letter or Letter of Eligibility means the letter to be submitted by

ea;'t AiUder in the format provided in Schedule 3 of this ITT'

Event Marks mean, in relation to each BCCI Event, BCCI's standard two-

dimensional graphic iepresentations of the official emblems including any foreign

translations and any permutations thereof.

Excluded Events mean all International Cricket Events (e.9.: IOC events, ACC

events, etc) taking place during the Rights Period that are not owned by BCCI

exclusively

ExclUded Rights shall have the meaning ascribed to it in clause 3.6.

Feed means the live and continuous international broadcast quality moving

image video signal of each BCCI event, and Ceremony incorporating-slow motion

repliys, titles ind any graphics selected by BCCI, with International Commentary

in'Erigiisn, and with integrated international ambient sound and audio on a

""p"rlt" 
tiack, which is to-be produced by the Production Company.o.5r its behalf.

The graphics contained in the Feed shali be of a number, size, appearance and

putp6t" as may be determined by BCCI in its sole discretion and may integrate

copyright notic-es, trademark legends and references to the BCCI's official

weOsiie, the BCCiMarks, and the Event Marks, in each Gase as BCCI may, from

time to time, reasonably specify and/or require. The feed will carry the BCGI

Network Logo on the top left hahd side of the screen and each licensee will be

required to carry that on all its feeds to the television by all means of
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transmissio:ylryx;'*1,*lt;:ff lIilXlli?:y,i*:""?'Ji'3fr l'*',"i11't::*,
the live pictures.feglJ:t|3:t.^9l?o:itil'L!,"oolo],,on"r r""Jt means additional

H"'iilwn as World Feed with graP

images an/or int"'""'tTu" i;;.;di":-Hb:rv f""d g"n""tJ by Bccl' unilateral
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t ; licensee' Aud'o
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audio track.
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to, such r"ti"u'oi'"ilnn"f-tor iackage of services or

channels).

Highlights mean any. edited ::^:::*d 
segment(s) or extract(s) (whether still or

i"J"itdl of the Audiovisual coverage'

Host Broadcaster means the entity - The BCCI

|ndianEntitymeansanyentityth.emajority(more.than51%)ofvotin.grights
and/or shares or *I.i"n "r", 

fo,. tr,",p"rio3"oi'ioi r"" 111'f Gai nrigJ to'the date i
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whether o' not"':glstered :f "T,"0*'?"'"g]'t'ation"'i;uding 
trade- marks'
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Licensed Web Portal Rights means the Portal Rights (or any part thereof) a

license of which is granted to a Licensee pursuant to a Web portal Rights

Agreement.

Licensed Territory means the country or countries in the Territories in respect of
which a Licensee has been granted a license of the right to exercise the relevant
Licensed Web Portal Rights pursuant to a Web Portal Rights Agreement, and
"Licensed Territories" shall be construed accordingly.

Matches means the cricket matches forming part of, and comprising, the BCCI
Events; and "Match" shall refer to any one of the Matches.

ODI(s) means One Day Cricket Match (es).

Official Film RighG mean all rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in any
media whatsoever) any full-length feature film (whether in documentary-style,
purely fictional or othenvise) based on, and/or inspired by, BCCI or any of the
Competitions and/or other BCCI Events.

Pay means any seruice or channel (or package of services or channels) which
may only be viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other charge (other than
fees or taxes imposed by any state or local government (or agency thereof) for
access to, such service or channel (or package of services or channels)), but
excluding any Pay-Per-View and Video-On-Demand services.

Pay-Per-View means any transmission over the internet of a programme or
package of programmes.in respect of which, (i) a charge or charges are levied on
a per programme, per occasion, per day (or other period) per viewer or per
package of programmes basis (which charge(s) shall be in addition to any
subscription fees or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view
the particular service or channel of which the transmission forms part); and (ii)
the time for each such transmission is designated by the provider of that
transmission (and not by the viewer).

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to transmit, by means of any media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material,
data and/or textual material (including the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional
Feeds, Unitateral Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive Materials and Other
Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, any of the Competitions and/or the Other
BCCI Events (or any part thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any
Television Set and/or conventional home and personal radio receiver located
anywhere in cinemas, stadia, construction sites, oil rigs, water borne vessels,
buses, trains, armed services establishments, educational establishments,
hospitals and any other place other than a private dwelling hotels, bars,
restaurants and offices; and all rights to exploit any and all commercial
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opportunities (including, for example, entrance fees, sponsorship merchandising,

broadcast ,ponror"nip and supplier opportunities) arising from, and/or in

connection with, the transmission of such material'

Rights Period means, in relation to- the proposed web Portal Rights agreement'

thjperiod .or*"n"ing for 4 years from the date of signing the agreement'

Satellite Transmission means the analog or digital transmission of audio

material and/or stilt oi moving visual or audiovisual material by means of a

satellite system wnlreby such-signal is initially transmitted to a satellite situated

nuyonO in" Earth's atmosptrere and is subsequently retrans.mitted by

iransponOers or similar devices for reception by a satellite dish and decoding at

the place where the viewer will view.u.h tr"ntmission and which transmission is

intended only for reception on television sets'

Schedule of Conditions means the terms and conditions set out in Schedule 2

hereof.

SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/

cellu|artelephonydeviceusingmobi|ete|ephonyprotocol.

Tender Security means the interest free security deposited by each Bidder as

provided in clause 6.3.1 of this lTT.

Terrestrial Transmission means the analog or digital transmission of audio

material and/or strii or moving visuat-onty or-auOiovisual material by means of
wireless telegraphy signals 

-transmifted by fixed land-based transmissions

stations and whictr'"r" iot"ty intended for reception only on standard television

sets only.

Territories means all the countries in the world, and "Territory" shall refer to any

one of the Tenitories.

Unilateral Gommentary means, in respect of a 
- 
Match or Ceremony, the

contemporaneous verbai account and description of such Match or Geremony

produced by or on behalf the host broadcaster

unilateral coverage means any moving image visual-only and/or audiovisual

material of any ele'ment of, andior relat'r-ng to, any Match or Ceremony that is

produced by, or on behalf of the host broadcaster

Venue means, in respect of a Match or Ceremony' the stadium,.ground or place

at which such Match or Ceremony is to be played or staged together with all

areas reasonably requireo for the exercise of 
.the 

Media Rights only. in so far as

these are owned anOTor controlled by BCCI, always to the extent that such areas

are within the control of gCCl (incluiing, but not-limited to, the pitch where play
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takes place, the areas surrounding the pitch, the stands, passageways,
walkways, staircases, lifts, bars, toilets, boxes, gantries, walls, windows, seats,
boundaries, floodlights, media facilities, efectronic scoreboards and replay
screens, roofs, shops, car parks and other areas in and around the stadium
grounds or places and airspace above these static or moving objects outside
such stadium, ground or place; any security perimeter established by, or on
behalf ol BCCI and other land forming part of such stadium, ground or place);
and any other areas notified in writing to the Licensee by BCCI, and oVenues"

shall be construed accordingly.

Video-On-Demand means any transmission over the internet of a programme or
package of programmes in respect of which the time for each such transmission
is designated by the viewer and not from a selection of viewing times scheduled
by the provider of that broadcast or transmission (whether or not a charge or
charges are levied in respect of such transmission). Which transmission is
intended only over the internet.

Web Portal Rights shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 3 of this lTT.

Working Day means any day excluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in
Mumbai, India.
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SCHEDULE 2

SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS

1. Use of Existing Content

ln relation to the exercise of the Web Portal Rights (or any part thereof), the

Licensee shall ensure that,

i) Access to the content is restricted to the licensee only and the

same should, under no circumstance, be provided to any third

party without prior approvals from BCCI

ii) The licensee would be required to explain the content strategy

to BCCI management and secure approvals before making the

content available for viewing of users

2. Overspill and Protection of Mobile and other excluded Rights.

2.1 The Licensee must:

(a) Employ all commercially available means to tsGOl's satisfaction to

insure that its transmission of matches over live broadband internet are

not capable of reception on Mobile Devices.

(b) Ensure that no trailer, advertisement or promotion which is made

available by, or on behalf of, or with the authority of, the Licensee will

expressly or impliedly represent that any of its transmissions of

nuOiovisual Coverage is available for reception on Mobile Devices.

2.2 The Licensee shall, at its own cost and expense, comply with all requests

from BCCI in relation to any overspill and piracy issues including, without
limitation, providing all assistance required by BCCI in any proceedings

relating to'the same and/or by responding diligently to any..requ.etS OV

BCCI io institute further measures to protect against overspill and piracy.

Further, it is imperative that the licensee uses the services of specialized

agencies on an ongoing basis to monitor the portal sg.as_tggevent
c6ntent piracy and infringement of any of the rights granted by BCCI

2.3 Notwithstanding Paragraphs 2.1 and 2.2 abovei, BCCI will not be in breach

of any Wen Portat nignis Agreement if transmissions of the Audiovisual
Coverage and any other audio-only and audiovisual material relating to

the BGGI Events by other BCCI broadcast licensees, which originate
outside the Territories are received within the Territories.
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3. BCCI Branding and Promotion

The Licensee shall ensure and use the full official title of each BCCI Event,

and BCCI Event Marks, including BCCI logo on the officialWeb site of BCCI

as developed and designed by the Licensee on screen at all times (and in all
advertising and promotion of such transmissions) and shall not use any other
title, marks or representations in relation to the BCCI Events without BCCI's
prior written consent (such consent not to be unreasonably withheld).

All content and mafter, including advertisements but not limited to the same,
pertaining to the BCCI portal must be necessarily approved by BCCI prior to
hosting on the web site.

4. Trademark Protection

(a) The Licensee shall comply with BCCI's rules and guidelines relating to
copyright notices and/or trade mark legends published from time to time
which shall include, without limitation, obligations to utilize any appropriate
copyright notices and/or trade mark legends.

(b) Other than as expressly permitted by BCCI, the Licensee shall not,
whether during or after the Rights Period, use and/or adopt any name,
mark or other indicia which, in BCCI's opinion:

i. ldentifies with BCCI, any of its affiliates or any Cricket
competition or event organized by or under the auspices of
BCCI; or

ii. Associates the Licensee and/or any of its products or services
with BCCI, any of BCCI's affiliates or any Cricket competition or
event organized by or under the auspices of BCCI.

(c) Other than as expressly permitted by BCCI, the Licensee shall not,
whether during or after the Rights Period:

i. Adopt, use or reproduce in any media whatsoever (including,
without limitation, as any Internet domain name), or apply for
trademark registration in respect of, any of the BCCI Marks,
BCCI Event Marks or legal names that are owned, controlled
or used by BCCI or any of its affiliates (including, without
limitation, the official name(s), ernblem(s) or trophies of any
competition or event organized by, or under the auspices of,
BCCI), or any symbol, emblem, logo, mark or designation
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which, in BCCI's reasonable opinion' is similar to, or is a
derivation or colorable imitation of, any of the BCCI Marks,

BCCI Event Marks or such legal names; and

ii. Whether directly or indirectlY, do, nor permit to be done, any

act which would, or may, invalidate or challenge the trademark

registration (including applications therefore) of, or invalidate,

cnltlenge or dilute BCCI's right, title and interest to, any of the

BCCI Marks, BCCI Event Marks or legal names that are

owned, controlled or used by BCCI or any of its affiliates

(including, without limitation, the official name(s), emblem(s) or
irophies 

-ot 
any competition or event organized by, or under

the auspices of, BCCI).

5. Intellectual PropertY

(a) All Intellectual Property (including, without limitation, copyright) that

subsists in the WeO Fortal (including transmissions and recordings thereof

by the Licensee) shall be owned by BCCI for the full term of copyright.

(b) The domain lP rights, viz. the portal name will be owned by BCCI

(c) The Excluded Rights and any other rights not included within the Web
portal Rights are expressly and unconditionalty reserved to BCCI for its

own unrestricted use, expioitation and benefit, and Licensees shall not,

permit any person to, assert, represent or claim that they have any_ right,

iitte or inierest whatsoever to any of the same other than the lirnited

license granted pursuant to a Media Rights Agreement'

6. Content Syndication

The Licensee may grant to third pailies a@ess to content on the portal through

established means 
-of content syndication with the sole purpose of augmenting

revenues for the portal. Howevei, all such content syndication agreements must

necessarily be approved by BCCI and it is contingent upon the.licensee to

ensure ttrit ttre party using such content complies with the territorial laws and

also employs means-and mlchanisms to prevent content piracy and infringement

of BCCI rights being Provided. '

7 GeneralObligations

(a) The Licensee must ensure that the Licensed Web Portal Rights (including,

without limitation, the transmission of the Audiovisual Coverage) are

exercised in full comptiance with all applicable laws and regulations of the

relevant Licensed Territory including, without limitation, local laws relating
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to the television and radio coverage of designated events of major

importance to society (if any). The Licensee must further ensure that all

applicable authorization, licenses, permits ryiygrs and clearances

necessary for the lawfut exercise of the Licensed Web Portal Rights in the-

Licensed Territory are obtained and maintained throughout the duration of

the Rights Period.

(b) In exercising and enjoying the Licensed web Portal Rights, the Licensee

shall not do, nor permit to be done, anything that prejudices, or may

prejudice, gCCt and/or its interests, the sport of Cricket, and/or the BCCI

Events.
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SCHEDULE 3

LETTER OF ELIGIBILITY

[To be typed on bidder's Letterhead]

IDate]

[BCClAddressl

Dear Sirs

INVITA DER. TS-
suBMrssloN oF El-lGlBlL|TY

We, [name]1, acknowledge receipt of the Invitation to Tender dated ldatel ('lTT'),
and iully understand and accept the terms, conditions and procedures set out

therein. ln accordance with the requirements of the lTT, we hereby submit an

irrevocable and unconditional offer to acquire the Web Portal Rights (the "Bid") in

accordance with the terms of the lTT.

We confirm that:

. Each element of this Bid has been formulated with regard to, and with a
view to successfully achieving, the aims and objectives of BCCI as set out
in the ITT;

. We accept the terms, conditions and requirements without any
reservations or amendments contained in the Schedule of Conditions and

agree that they will, if required by BCCI, be reflected in an Agreement in

thl event tna{ tne offer contained in this Bid (as may be amended by

agreement with BCCI) is accepted by BCCI; and

. No element of this Bid is conditional upon any event, fact or circumstance

other than the acceptance by BCCI of the offer contained in this Bid'

. We confirm and acknowtedge that excluded.rights as defined in the ITT

are not part of the bid.

Capitalized expressions used in this Bid shall have the same meaning ascribed

to them in the ITT
Unless otherwise expressly defined in this Bid.

I Please provide the firll name of the Bidder. In case of a Consortium Bid, provide full name of each

member of the consortium.
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1. INFORMATION RELATING TO BID EVALUATION

please provide fult details and supporting documents (where applicable)

1.1 Corporate Structure of the Bidder 2

a)|ncorporationDate,Placeand-NumberoftheBidder[thebiddersha|l
provide 

""rtin"Jirue 
copies of certificate of incorporation' memorandum

and articles of association or partnership deedl;

b) Details of shareholding structures and provision of details of corporate

entity/detai|softhesponsorsandofanypersonwhoownsmorethan
10% voting shares in the company;

c) Details of the Directors and senior management responsible for Licensing

activities;

1.2 Financial Standing

1.2.1 Details of Net Worth of the Bidder as on

1.2.2 Details of annual turnover as per the latest audited financial statement'

We have attached the following supporting documents:

a)Certifiedcopiesoflast3yearsauditedaccounts:

b) Net Worth Certificate, OqlV 99rtin39,9y " 
Chartered Accountant

certifying the "Net Worth" of the Bidder'

1.3 Details of Tender SecuritY

we have submitted to the BCC|the requisite Tender security as per

section6.3ofthelTT,thedetailsofwhichareprovidedbelow:

Name of Bank:
Number and Date of the Bank Draft

Amount:

1.4 Evaluation of respective parameters

, The information required hereunder should also be provided in relation to each member of the

consodiun.
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We warrant and represent that we are a:

a) Diqital Media companv - Means any entity, which is primarily in the
business of developing and delivering digital content over online portals.
Vendors with strong credentials in entire digital value chain would be
preferred.

b) lr solutions companv - Means any entity or a group of companies which
has the required capabilities and infrastructure to build and operate BCCI
portal as per BCCI functional and technical specifications and the service
levels laid down by BCCI.

1.5 Terms of Consortium Arrangements, if applicable

Where the Bid is submitted by a Consortium the relevant terms of the Consortium
arrangement must be provided herein, without limitation, any division or
allocation of the Territories, the Media Rights or any transmissions of
programming relating to the BCCI Events.

2. CONFIDENTIALITY

"Confidential Information" means atr information in whatever form (including,
without limitation, written, oral, visual or electronic) relating directly or
indirectly to the content of the discussions and negotiations between BCCI
and the bidder relating to this Bid and/or any Agreement, the fact that the
parties are discussing and/or negotiating this Bid and/or any Agreement and
the status of those discussions or negotiations, the existence, nature and
terms of this Bid, or any subsequent negotiations, agreements or
arrangement relating thereto, and all information (whether of a technical
nature or otherwise) relating to the business or affairs of BCCI (or its
commercial Partners, or associated or subsidiary entities) as may be
communicated to us during the tender process and any subsequent
negotiations.

we agree to keep confidential, and shall not disclose to any person
(including, without limitation, the press and media), any and all confidential
Information which has been, or may be, disclosed to us by, or on behalf of,
BCCI except insofar as the Confidential lnformation:
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3.

i. ls required by a person employed or engaged by us in

connection with the preparation of our Bid(s) or the negotiation
or proper performance of the Agreement; or

ii. ls required to be disclosed by law or by applicable regulation, or
any valid order of a court of competent jurisdiction, or at the
request or direction of any governmental or regulatory authority
or agency. Without prejudice to the foregoing and unless BCCI
chooses otherwise, we covenant with, and undertake to, BCCI
that no announcement or statement howsoever relating to our
Bid(s), the Agreement or our discussions or negotiations with
BCCI in relation thereto shall be made by us, or on our behalf,
without the prior written approval of BCCI (such approval to be
given or withheld at BCCI's sole discretion). Any disclosure of
Confidential Information permitted under this Paragraph 2 shall
be in confidence, and shall only be to the extent that any
persons to whom the information is disclosed need to know the
same for the performance of their duties. We shall procure that
all such persons are aware of, and comply with, such

. obligations of confidentiality.

We hereby undertake to BCCI to use the Confidential lnformation solely in
connection with the preparation of our Bid(s) and not otherwise for our own
beneflt or the benefit of any third party.

GENERAL

We acknowledge that we are solely responsible for all costs, expenses
and liabilities incurred by us in the preparation and submission of this Bid,
any responses to requests for further information by BCCI and/or its
associates and any negotiations with BCCI and/or its associates following
receipt by BCCI of this Bid (whether or not any Agreement is entered into
by us).

We warrant, represent and undertake to BCCI and its associates that:

The information contained in this Bid and otherwise provided to BCCI
and/or its associates during the tender process is, and shall be, complete
and accurate in all respects and is not, and shall not be, false or
misleading in any way; and

lf, following submission of this Bid there are any changes in our
circumstances that may affect any of the information contained in this Bid,
we shall promptly notifu BCCI in writing setting out the relevant details in
full.

a)

b)
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4. GOVERNING LAW AND ARBITMTION

we acknowledge and agree that our Bid and the entire tender process shall be

gouo""J by, a"nd constiued in accordance, with the laws of lndia.

Any disputes arising in connection with our Bid and the tender process (or any

p;ftthJ;;fl shatlb6 resolved in accordancew1h clause 12 of the ITT'

For and Behalf of 3

Name

Designation

Date

' To be signed by the Bidder and each Consortium Member, if applicable
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SCHEDULE 4

AFFIDAVIT

AFFIDAVIT

l, [Name of Authorized Representative], [D-esignation of Authorized

n"piu""ntrtivel of i;..|gme ot eioierl having my office at [Address] do hereby

declare solemnly affirm and state as follows:

1. I solemnly state and declare that I am providing the true and correct

details of the Bidding Cornpany for the puipose of the Tender as required

by the Invitation to Tender.

2. I state that the contents of the bid, affidavit is true and correct to the best

of my knowledge based on the original r9c9r!s maintained by the

"orplny. 
I fur{her declare that no material information has been

concealed.

List of Annexure:

Solemnly affirmed at

On this daY of
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SCHEDULE 5

LETTER OF FINANCIAL BID

[To be typed on bidder's Letterhead]

IDate]
t
BCC|Addressl

Dear Sirs

' INVITATION TO TENDER. BCCI_WEB PORTAL RIGHTS _ FINANCIAL BID

Further to our Submission of Qualification for the BCCI Invitation to Tender for

the Web Portal Rights for BCCI Events, and upon us being declared as a
qualifying bidder Ui tne BCCI, we hereby submit our Financial Bid on the

following financial terms.

1. Bid Fee

we hereby are submitting our Bid for I AMOUNT lN USD OR, INR]

2. Schedule of PaYment

We acknowledge and agree that the Bid Fee will be paid in installments in

accordance wit[ a payment schedule to be determined by the BCCI jn its sole

discretion if BCCI accept our offer in this Bid. However, we propose, for BCCI's

consideration, that the aggregate Bid Fee be paid in the following installment(s)

and on the following date(s):

lSchedulel
'

3. BANK Guarantee

Should we be declared as the winning Bidder, we irrevocably and unconditionally

agree to provide BCCI (including its successors and assignees) with irrevocable

blnk guarantees in respect of the winning Bidder's obligation to pay.the Bid Fee

to BCbt upon such terms and conditions as BCCI may in its sole discretion

require and set out in the Agreement.

4. Net Payment
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All payments to BCCI shall be payable clear of all taxes, deduction and

withholdings of whatsoever nature.

Forand BehaFof

Name
Designation
Date

I

o To be signed by.the Bidder and each Consortium Member, if applicable



SCHEDULE 6

wEB PORTAL RIGHTS AqREEMENT

TATTACHED AS SEPARATE DOCUMENTI
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1.2

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

SCHEDULE 7

PhysicalelemenUtape and converting media into a file

format. Support for following type of content required at

this point. Service Provider should work on extending the

eapabilities as more formats and client devices becomes
available

DCT video tape to DVD writable GDMX format

MPEG 2 (DVD or media files)

Negative/ Positive reel

VHS

Metadata

Subtitle text files

Audio MP3 files

H264

vcl
Quali$ control of the externally acquired content in the

following parameters

Physical quali$ (e.g. rro physical deformation, scratches
on film)

Mdeo and audio synchronization (and/or proper sync
marks on negatives)

In and out points are marked (when multiple episodes are

on one tape)

No frame jerks, waves or skiPs

Aspect ratio

Frame and bit rate

Pixilation

Noise

Jitter

Audio levels and distortion

Luminescence and chrominance

Missing reels (if applicable)

Title / episode matches content

Metadata is provided and correct (when required by

contract)

FTP File Delivery Ingestion

Live Content Ingestion (Satellite Feeds)

1.3

1.4

Post Production Systems (Video/Audio Gontent)
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1.5 Support for batch ingestion in case of on-Demand content

2.1 Ability to record live satellite feeds (permitted scenarios)

2.2 Ability to encode the live feed and publish to the content

delivery network in real time.

2.1 Ability to convert digital content from one format to

another.

4.1 Ability to compress by removing only enough redundancy

so thit originil datra can be recreated exactly as it was (in

which the irue integrity of the image is maintained)

4.2 Elaborate the compression techniques in use

5.1 Watermarking - Ability to embed a digital signal' text, or

irnage onto audio dr video files, which may contain
information and proof of rights and BCCI Company
ownershiP of content

6.1 Ability to track the leakage of pirated material and

analyzing the clues and evidence for the origin of the leak

7.1 Picture Editing

7.2 Sound Stage SuPPort (Mixing)

7.3 Sound Editing

7.4 Film Scanning

7.5 Color Correction

7.6 DVD Authoring

7.7 PPV /OD Authoring

Content Management SYstem

Ability to create user profiles and administrative rights for

the users of the sYstem

Abili$ to defines roles and associated access control1,2
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Compliance
(C, P or N)

definitions in the sYstem

1.3 Configuration management of the content elements and

the various versions of the content elements

2.1 Ability to set content review and approval process based

on the content type (Live Video/On-Demand
Md eo/TexUGa min gM/allPaPers)

2.2 Ability to publish content to the content portal on approval

2.3 Ability to manage the life cycle of content in the portal'

Starting from publisning to retirement and further archiving

The content should be searchable based on the aftributes

like match played date, country, players' results, content

format.

The search should have the capability to rate and present

the most relevant results to the user

Search should be able to distinguish between paid content

and free content when displayed to the end user

Content Metadata should be definable based on the type

of content, preferably predefined templates. Metadata
should be comprehensive enough to handle content
information on the creation, display, delivery, charging &

approval and life cycle related aspects

ti should be possible to associate one content to another in

following scenarios.

trailer-movie
highlights-match

catch highlights-match
wickets highlights - feature film on bowler

4.1 Content Management System should have the capability
to author textualcontent and web page content with
appropriate multimedia elements like picture and flash
insertions

4.2 The tedual and web page content should be editable
through an interface

4.3 There should be a staging area for the content to facilitate
the content review Process

4.4 3'd party acquired content should be ingested with
appropriate tagging and classification

The content feeds (primarity text and web pages) from 3d
parly sources should be easily integrated to the content
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Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

management system

5.2 Content should be published to the destinations specified

by the content approver. lt should be possible to publish

the content to partnering sites of BCCI

5.3 The Content should be cached for faster delivery
depending upon the preference set by the approver

5.4 Content Management System should be able to refresh
the cached content in the destination portals and Content
Delivery Network to ensure that the customers get the
latest content.

6.1 A content catalogue should be maintained for the portal.

The catalogue visible to each customer could be different
based on the delivery channel and his subscriptions to the
content

6.2 lt should be possible to bundle the content based on
similar aftributes. lt should be possible to sell the bundled
packages as a single offer with an associated pricing or

' subscription scheme

Consumer Portal

i) The portal will require that all users register with the
site in order to personalize their home page and use
certain advance features.

ii) Users who do not register will still be able to access
the site but will not be able to personalize or use
advance features.

iil) User Profile should be created for each customer with
all demographics, preferences and service
subscriptions

2.7 Customer should'be able to personalize the home
page view

3.1 The portal should be compatible for viewing on the
' latest versions of most common internet browsers

(but not exhaustively) such as, lntemet Explorer and
Mozilla Firefox
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Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

1.1 The DRM infrastructure should support encryption
mechanisms to ensure that content is not pirated or put to
other illegal uses.

1.2 DRM infrastructure should support real time encryption of
the live content- matches, interviews, ceremonies

1.3 The user should be restricted from copying the content
from the downloaded device to other devices or other
writable media

1.4 Strong authentication features to be provided before the
user download content from the portal.

1.5 Content download log should be maintained describing the
meta data of the content, date, user, device, lP address
etc

1.6 DRM should cover the rights management of the content
like downloadable games, wallpaper and screen savers
apart from the text / audio / video contents

2 Subscription & Formats

2.1 Service provider should have licensing infrastructure to
create various subscriptions models like,

o MonthlySubscriptions

o Pay-Per-Mew (PPV)

o Store and Play with options of Date Expiry

o Store & Play with limited Number of Playbacks

o Store & Play with Free Trial Period option to be followed
by a payment to extend it

We expect that the service.provider will be able to extend the
subscription models to suite the content and business
requirements

2.2 DRM infrastructure should be client agnostic. lt should be
able to play the content in leading video / audio players
like,

o Windows Media Player

o R-b'attime Player

o Quicktime player

Dlgital Rights Management System

Item Compliance I Description
(C, P or N)

Customer Care / Call Centre Operations
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1.1 The centre should be able to support Customer Contact
received through a variety of channels

o Portal

o Contact center (lVR, CSR)

o E-mail.

1.2 Ability to monitor contact events and raising necessary
alerts or notifications to CSRs and concerned Operations
Support team. Notification might be send to

o CSR responsible in case of a customer query or request
o Operations Support in case of a trouble ticket
o CSR & Billing department in case of a subscription issue
o CSR & Logistics company in case of a merchandising

rssue

1.3 Ability to note the CSR with the alerts and short time soan
offerings during a match day

CSR should be able to view and update the customer and
accou nt profile information.

All billing events should be viewabte by the CSR for
answering the customer inquiries

CSRs should be able to view information about billing
accounts including Account Balance, Invoices, Billing
dates, Payments history etc

CSR should be able to view the Contact Event History

All contact events captured across different channels
should be consolidated. CSR should be able to update the
portal on each interaction from the customer for this
purpose.

ldentity & Subscription Management

Subscriber profile should be created with necessary
infonnation like user id, password, email, phone numbers,
dernographic data, billing address and subscription plan

Subscriber profile should be accessible by partnering sites
and content provider sites via Apt or Web services -

Each customer should have a unique identification and this

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

1.2

1.3
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Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

should be the reference for all the transaction within the
portal and external to portal (Eg: Call Centre, 3'o Party
Content Access etc)

1.4 The user should be able to single sign-on to multiple
applications in single login process. Applications include
the gaming services, contests, downloadable video, Video
streaming etc

1.5 The user should be able to reset the password at his
convenience

2.1 The user should be able to subscribe to the plan of his
choice for each service. The subscription plans can be
based on the time span or usage

2.2 The user should be able to subscribe to specific group of
matches (Specifically toumaments)

2.3 Subscriber should be able to purchase a specific video
content or game irrespective of his subscription plans.

2.4 , Subscriber should be able to create a prepaid account or
similar mechanism. This is to avoid payment processes
each time the subscriber consume payable content

2.5 Subscriber should be notified on email or SMS about the
account deduction & Billing payment

2.6 Subscriber should be able to make payments using major
credit cards and debit cards

2.7 User should be able to view his usage history and .

transaction history. This includes the purchases,
subscriptions, payments and download events by the
customer

2.8 Subscriber should be able to change / upgrade the
subscription plan if he wishes to

2.9 Subscriber should be able to unsubscribe to certain
services if he wishes to

2.'lO Subscriber should be able to subscribe to email content
delivery on news, articles, events, schedule, promotion
alerts, match updates etc.

2.11 Customer should be able to subscribe to consolidate billing
receipts over email

Advertising & Gampaign Management
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ftem Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

1.1 lt should be possible to insert advertisements into
o Web pages

o Email

o Mdeo

1.2 Ability to schedule the advertisements in a specific section
of the site and ability to replace that on expiry.

1.3 Ability to measure the number of page views and number
of advertisement views

1.4 Ability to define sponsors for each zone or service in the
Portal.

1.5 Ability to consolidate the advertisement charges to a
sponsor based on the number of advertisement on the
'run' by that sponsor.

1.6 Ability to insert / delete advertisement content from a video
stream depending upon the subscription type

1.7 Ability to customise the advertisement insert into streaming
content based on the demographics and geographic
location of the user

2.1 lt should be possible to fack the'clicks'on a specific
advertisement and the user who clicked on the
advertisement

2.2 Allclick related information should be retained for further
analysis of the customer behaviour

2.3 Ability to calculate the revenue generated from each
sponsor through 'click' channel

3.1 BCCI should be able to run campaigns over,
o Email
o Web

3.2 Each campaign results should be recorded with
information like campaign lD, customer responded, date of
response, and channel for further analysis.

Merchandizing

Ability to provide a catalogue to the commerce zone which
include both digital and non-digital content/ merchandise.
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Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

o

o

Ability to bundle multiple merchandise items and set
bundle levelprices

Ability to avail shopping cart facilities for buying content at
the portal

Ability to cross sell the products by displaying the retated
content in the purchase process.

Ability to link other products purchased by the earlier
buyers of the cunent product and recommend that to the
buyer

Ability to add the display / advertisement images of the
product being sold

Ability to display the details of the product such as
Price

Promotion

Discount

Shipping charges

Ability to display the prices in the preferred currency by the
buyer

1.9 The transaction should comply to the
o Tax regime
o lmport / export tariffs and regulations of the home country

of the buyer

1.10 The billing information shoutd be disptayed to the user
before committing the transaction and receiving the
payment from the subscriber

o Price

o Tax
o lann
o Shipping charges

1.11 The customer location should be informed of the delivery
lead time for the product before proceeding to the
purchase transaction.

1.2

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

2.1 The digital content download and streaming transactions
should maintain the log of the events with necessary
details as a non-repudiation measure

o User / Subscriber ldentity
o lP Address of the device
o The Payment / Transaction detail
o Date & Time
o Delivery Confirmation from 0te user

2.2 The content server should receive a content received
notification back from the client when delivery of content
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Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

like games and video gets completed. The billing should
progress only after the confirmation is received

3.1 Ability to settle the content charges with the content
provider. A variety models should be supported with the
content provider.

o Revenue share based on the usage
o One time seftlement of the content
o Charges for the content usage for a period of time, which

can be extended if required

3.2 Ability to get a consolidated view of the revenue accrued to
a content provider for a specific month

3.3 Ability to update the account of the content provider when
the content payments are made

Business lntelligence & Reporting

Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

1.1 Ability to extract data from log files & data bases and load
the information into a Decision Support System

1.2 Ability to schedule such extraction and loading processes

2.1 A customised warehouse for various purposes of data. analysis and query making

2.2 Facility for end users to "slice and dice,, row and column
reports, drill down on various data elements

2.3 Reports based on

Customer de-mographic information
o Product usage information
o Product demand forecasts
o Estimated revenue streams
o Most profitable customers
o Subscribers attributes Vs products and services
o Traffic. reports - daily, weekly and monthly aggregates

Gaming & Collaboration Services
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Enterprise Account Management

1.1 Ability to host downloadabte gaming apptications and
deliver it

1.2 Ability to submit back the latest scores with highest scores

1.3 Capability to host multiplayei games and ability to detiver
such services online, including emerging gaming
categories such as,

. Massively Multiplayer Ontine Rote play (MMORpG)
r Massively Multiplayer Online Real Time Strategy

(MMORTS)

1.4 Ability to define'levels'in the gaming and ability to charge
the customer as they move from one level to another

1.5 Ability to incorporate within gaming applications, modern
analysis tools similar to those used in AV feed production
such as, "Tarantula" scoring charts, ,,Hawkeye", ,,Stump

Msion", etc

The bulletin bobrd facility to create and manage
discussions in the site

Ability for a user to send personal messages and
notifications to other registered users in the site

Ability to chat with other online users in the site. Ability to
create chat rooms for multiple users to join and participate

Ability to create and publish blogs in the site and archive
the blogs

The blogs should be able to receive comments from the
readers and it should be displayed on the same page.
Further, it should be possible to notifu the blog own-er by e-
mail (based on the communication rule set by the ownerl
whenever such a comment is posted.

Ability to incorporate "Wiki'capabitiUes on the portal

It should be possible for various cricket related
organisations to register and create their space in the
BCC|portal

It should be possible for such groups to publish their
pholos & videos in their space

Define, rnanage and controlthe content being published
by users and prevent any abuse of the features
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Item Compliance
(C, P or N)

Description

ffi
1.1 Financial & Account Management - Handles debtor

accounts and their collection, providing up-to-date balance
information.

1.2 Account Receivables - Credit management, it allows to
manage the incoming payments, the outstanding
payments management

1.3 Account Payable - Manages the content partner master
data and supports the invoice bookings. lt supports the
outgoing payments, the clearings and the withholding tax
calculation and declaration.

1.4 General Ledger - Supports the design and the
maintenance of the industry chart of accounts and the
major accounting functions in terms of journal entries and
month/year end closures.

1.5 Employee Compensation - Ability to maintain the
employee details like salary & taxes
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User Volume

i) Number of video clips to be published
and delivered / month

ii) Number of merchandise sold in the
portal/ month

iii) Number of payment transactions /
month (subscriptions & merchandise)

iv) Data storage to be supported by the
portal infrastructure centr:ally (in TB)

v) Average Data storage supported by
each node in the content delivery
network (in GB)

QoS Considerations

Porta I service availability
(Excluding the planned
downtime).

Availability of the Video

SCHEDULE 8

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS

99.999%

69

Comments

165 match Days to be
delivered in a year

Cricket match video's of
last 20 years and
associated content
growing at 165 match
days / year (international)

Comments

Service Provider
lndicative SLA

i) Number of Portal users to be
supported

ii) Number of concurrent portal users
supported (20% concurrency assumed)

iii) Numberof subscription users;
supported by the system

iv) Number of concunent video streams
to be supported

v) Number of Customer calls in the call
center / month

10 million

2 million
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Streaming services

Availabilig of Content
Management Services

Availability of Post Production
Facilities for Live Feed

Availability of Post Production
Facilities for all other content

Availability of services of the
portal excluding the Video
Services

Average Response time of the
portal web pages (static)

Average Response time of the
portal web pages (dynamic)

Average Response time of
Single Sign On Operation

Average Response time of the
credit card payment transaction

Service affecting Planned
downtime in a year for the portal
service

2.6 . Average processing time of an
analog tape to digitalformat

2.7 Average Time Delay on Live
Feed Video Delivery from the
match site to user desktops

2.8 Average packet Loss for Video
Delivery from portalto User
Desktops

2.9 Average Response time for
Mdeo streaming

2.70 Average Response time for
search queries in the portal

2.11, Average Handling Time for a
customer query

2.72 Average response time for
bilting queries and CRM updates
from the call center to portal

. platform

SLA on ingestion, encode,
transcode & DRM packaging of

97o/o

99.999%

97%

99.999%
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video clips

o Match

o Highlights

o lnterviews

3.2 SLA on time taken for DRM
packaging & publishing a
transcoded content file (to
support the 3d party content
providers where content only
needs to be packaged)

3.3 SLA on time elapsed in
responding to a customer
generated trouble ticket

3.4 SLA on time elapsed in the
closure of a customer trouble
ticket

3.5 SLA on lead time for delivering
the merchandise ordered
through the portal

3.6 SLA for time elapsed in
resuming the operations from
the Disaster Recovery Site in
case of a catastrophe in the
master site

2 Hours

48 Hours

SLA (Metro)

SLA (National)

SLA (lnternational)

Service Provider Capacity & Facilities

.71
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1.1 Numberof Content Delivery nodes

1.2 Number of sites which will replicate
the content storage

2 ContentVolume

2.1 Data retention period for the tape
back up data



WEB PORTAL RIGHTS
AGREEMENT

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRTCKET tN tNDtA (,BCCI')

THls AGREEMENT is made and entered into on Wffi,byanduetrneen
(1) Board of Gontrol for cricket in lndla, a society registered under the Tamit
I4t_s:"!gties Registration Act and having its'hea?quarters at cRtcKET
CENTRE, wankhede stadium, 'D' Road, chuichgate, Mumbai - 400020 India,
hereinafter referred to. as "BCGI" (which expression shall, unless repugnant to
the context or meaning thereof, be deemed to include its successors and
assigns);

of the ONE PART, AND

a [company] registered under
and having its registered office at _, hereinafterreferredtoasthe''Licens.ee''(whichffipugnanttothe
gon9$ gjlg?rylg thereof, be deemed to include its successors and" assigns) of
the OTHER PART.

WHEREAS

1. The BCCI invited Bids as per the Invitation to Tender fffT") for web portal
Rights'(annexed hereto as Exhibit 'D') on from reputed
companies of international standing to acquire tfre weo porta! Riglits to
perform the functions of designing, developing, hosting and operatinq a best
of breed web portat during the Rights period @s@ on the terms and coiditions c-ontained therein.



2. The Licensee has declared and represented to BCCI that it has considerable
previous experience in Web Portal Designing and had submitted its Bid for
the Web Portal Rights as per the tTT and based on the declaration and
representation of the Licensee, BCCI has agreed to accept the Licensee's Bid
and grant to the Licensee the license for the Web Portal Rights of the BCCI
during the Rights Period and
the Licensee agrees to take the License on the terms and conditions
hereinafter contained.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED BETWEEN THE PARTIES AS FOLLOWS

1. DEFINITIONS

Agreement or Web Portal Agreement means this agreement.

Audiovisual Coverage means any and all audio-only, still and moving visual-
only and audiovisual material, data and textual material (including, without
limitation, the Feed, Audio Feed and Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to,
the BCC!Events.

BGCI means the Board of Controlfor Cricket in lndia.

BCGI Archive Materials means all past BCCI Footage and all future BCCI
events 72 hours after they are broadcast live.

BCGI Events mean allevents such as international (featuring the Indian team on
home soil and at overseas, neutral venues) / domestic cricket matches and/or,
functions / ceremonies organized by BCCI.

BGCI Mark means the official BCCI emblems including any foreign translations
and any permutations and derivations thereof.

BGCI Network Logo means the BCCI logo, which would be incorporated on all
BCCI Feed material on the top left hand side of the screen.

BCCI Slgnature Tunes and Official Music shall have the meaning defined by
BCC|at its discretion later.

BCGI Sponsor(s) shall mean all BCCI licensees, Team sponsors, Ground
Sponsors, Title sponsors and allfuture sponsors, which may get the sponsorship
assigned by BCCI from time to time for any sponsorship assignments during the
term.

BGCI Website refers to the web portal for which this Agreement has been
executed.

Bid means a written offer to acquire a license of the Web Portal Rights for
exercise and/or exploitation in the Territories during the Rights Period and which
is submitted to BCCI subject to, and in accordance with, the terms and conditions
of the lTT. This willnot include excluded rights.

Bldder means any enti$ which submits a Bid or Bids to BCCI in response to the
tfi.
Bid Fee means, in respect of a Bid, the monetary amount offered by the relevant
Bidder in consideration of the grant by BCCI to such Bidder of a license of the



Web Portal Rights for exercise and/or exploitation in the Territories during the
Rights Period.

Branding Guidellnes means those regulations, restrictions and limitations
issued from time to-time by, or on behatf of, BCcl relating to the use and
reproduction of the officialtiiles of each BCCI Event, the BCCiEvent Marks and
third party marks, logos and devices.

Broadband Internet Righb means the rights for digital transmission of BCCI
network programmes by way of any telecommunication system utilizing Tcp/lp
protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth suitable, in BCCI's ofrnion, for
high qualig, clear and continuous reception of moving sports images and which
transmission is intended for reception only by means of a computer, and
Television which is directly connected to the Internet. The bidders will be required
to employ Geo Blocking and Digital Rights Management technologies to ensure
that they deliver these programrnes only in their territory diiecfly to their
subscribers. For avoidance of any doubt, transmission over cabb system to multi
noTgq is strictly prohibited. Likewise receiving on a mobile tetephone is
prohibited.

Broadband Internet Transmission means (i) the transmission of Audiovisual
C.?y9r"g"-9.1_any part thereof) by way of any teleepmmunications system
utilizing TCP/IP protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth for high quatity,
clear and continuous reception of moving sports images; and (ii) the refrociuction
9f any and all still images, data and textual materill of, and/or relating to, the
lpct Eyen-tsin any Internet website. The specific rights granted here are as per
Clause 3 of lfi annexed hereto as Exhibit D.

Broadcaster refers to any entity, which is primarily engaged in the business of
broadcasting and/or transmitting from within, and In accordance with the laws of,
the Tenitories (or any part thereof) as on date of.issuance of this lfi any live
sporting events on Television and/or radio channels and/or programming for
reception by the general public (whether on a Free or pay basis) on Television
sets and/or conventional home/radio receivers in the Tenitories (or any part
thereof), but excluding any entity which merely facilitates such broadcabti or
transmissions (including, for example cable operators and satellite operators).
For.avoidance of qny doubt, any determination made by BCCI in tris respe6t
shall be final and binding on all bidders.

Broadcaster Guidellnes means those regulalions, restristions and limitations
issued from time to time by, or on behalf of BCCI relating to production,
distribution and transmission of audiovisual programming or Loverage of the
BCCI Events.

cable Transmlssion means the transmission of any audio-only or moving image
visual only and/or audiovisual material, data and textual material uy way of
coaxial, fiber-optic or any other form of cable, or by means of microwave iish
systems, but excluding Broadband Intemet Transmissions.

ceremony means the prize giving function at the conclusion of any BCCI event -
it could be an ODI / Test match / domestic match in any format.

Confidential Information shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2 of
the Eligibility Lefter, annexed as schedute 3 of the lrr document attached as
Exhibit4.



Gonsortium shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2.5.2(b) of the lTT,
and "Consortia" shall be construed accordingly.

Consortlum Bid(s) shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 2.5.2(b) of
the lTT.

Eligibllity Letter or Letter of Eliglbility means the letter to be submitted by
each Bidder in the format provided in Schedule 3 of the lTT.

Event Marks mean, in relation to each BCCI Event, BCCI's standard two-
dimensional graphic representations of the official emblems including any foreign
translations and any permutations thereof.

Exctuded Events mean all International Cricket Events (e.9.: ICC events, ACC
events, etc) taking place during the Rights Period that are not owned by BCCI
exclusively.

Excluded Rights shall have the meaning ascribed to it in clause 1.6 of the
Exhibit "A".

Feed means the live and continuous international broadcast quality moving
image video signal of each BCCI event, and Ceremony incorporating slow motion
replays, titles and any graphics selected by BCCI, with International Commentary
in English, and with integrated international ambient sound and audio on a
separate track, which is to be produced by the Production Company on its behalf.
The graphics contained in the Feed shall be of a number, size, appearance and
purpose as may be determined by BCCI in its sole discretion and may integrate
copyright notices, trademark legends and references to the BCCI's official
website, the BCCI Marks, and the Event Marks, in each case as BCCI may, from
time to time, reasonably speciff and/or require. The feed will carry the BCCI

Network Logo on the top left hand side of the screen and each licensee will be
required to carry that on all its feeds to the television by all means of
transmission without blocking it in any manner whatsoever. Basic Feed means
the live pictures feed without graphics, Multi Feed means the multilateral Feed,

also known as World Feed with graphics, Additional Feeds means additional
images an/or interactive feeds and/or HDTV feed generated by BCCI, Unilateral
Feed/Coverage means Television Coverage generated by a licensee, Audio
Feed means English language commentary track and ambient sound + music

audio track.

Free means any service or channel (or package of services or channels) which
may be viewed by all recipients without any payment other than fees or taxes
imposed by any state or local government (or agency thereof) for general

reieption of, or access to, such service or channel. (or package of services or

channels).

Hlghlighb mean any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) (whether still or
moving) of the Audiovisual Goverage.

Host Broadcaster means the entity - The BCCI

tndian Entity means any entity the majority (more than 51%) of voting rights
and/or shares of which are, for the period of not less than 1 year prior to the date
of issuance of this ITT and as at the date on which the Agreement is signed by

the BCCI, beneficially owned and/or controlled by any Indiqn domiciled-

individual(s) and/or any other entity the majority of voting rights and/or shares of



which are beneficially owned and/or controlled by any lndian domiciled
individual(s).

lntellectual Propefi means all copyright and other intellectual property rights
howsoever arising and in whatever media now known or hereafter devised,
whether or not registered or capable of registration, including trade marks,
service marks, trade names, registered designs, domain narnes and any
applications for the protection or registration of such rights and all renewals and
extensions thereof throughout the world.

ITT means this Invitation to Tender document together with all Schedules and
Exhibits, annexed to this agreement as Schedule-"D".

Languages shall have the meaning ascribed to it in clause 1.8 of Exhibit "A" and
'Language" shall referto any one ofthe Languages.

Letter of Financlal Bid means the letter to be submitted by each Bidder as per
Schedule 5 and clauses 6.3.6 of the 1fi.

Licensee means any entity to which the successful Bidder grants a license of the
Web Portal Rights (or any part thereof) for exercise in the relevant Licensed
Territories (or any part thereof) pursuant to a Web Portal Rights Agreement

Licensed Web Portal Rights means the Portal Rights (or any part thereof) a
license of which is granted to a Licensee pursuant to a Web portal rights
Agreement.

Licensed Tenltory means the couniry or countries in the Territories in respect of
which a Licensee has been granted a license of the right to exercise the relevant
Licensed Web Portal Rights pursuant to a Web Portal Rights Agreement, and
"Licensed Tenitorles" shall be construed accordingly.

Matches means the cricket matches forming part of, and comprising, the BGGI
Events; and "Match" shall refer to any one of the Matches.

ODI(s) means One Day Cricket Match(es).

Officlal Film Rights mean all rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in any
media whatsoever) any full-length feature film (whether in documentary-style,
purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or inspired by, BCCI or any of the
Competitions and/or other BCCI Events. v

Pay means any service or channel (or package of services or channels) which
may only be viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other charge (other than
fees or taxes imposed by any state or local government (or agency thereof) for
access to, such service or channel (or package of serviecs or channels)), but
excluding any Pay-Per-Mew and VideoOn-Demand services.

Pay-Per-View means any transmission over the internet of a programme or
package of programmes in respect of which, (i) a charge or charges are levied on
a per programme, per occasion, per day (or other period) per viewer or per
package of programmes basis (which charge(s) shall be in addition to any
subscription fees or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view
the particular service or channel of which the transmission forms part); and (ii)
the time for each such transmission is designated by the provider of that
transmission (and not by the viewer).



Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to transmit, by means of any media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visua!{nly or audiovisual material,
data and/or textual material (including the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional
Feeds, Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive Materials and Other
Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, any of the Competitions and/or the Other
BCCI Events (or any part thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any
Television Set and/or conventional home and personal radio receiver located
anywhere in cinemas, stadia, construction sites, oil rigs, water bome vessels,
buses, trains, armed services establishments, educational establiShments,
hospitals and any other place other than a private dwelling hotels, bars,
restaurants and offices; and all rights to exploit any and all commercial
opportunities (including, for example, entrance fees, sponsorship merchandising,
broadcast sponsorship and supplier 'opportunities) arising from, and/or in

connection with, the transmission of such material.

Rights Perlod means, in relation to the proposed Web Portal Rights agreement,
the periOd commencing for 4 years from the date of signing the agreement.

Satellite Transmission means the analog or digital transmission of audio
material and/or still or moving visual or audiovisual material by means of a
satellite system whereby such signal is initially transmitted to a satellite situated
beyond the Earth's atmosphere and is subsequently retransmitted by
transponders or similar devices for reception by a satellite dish and decoding at
the place where the viewer will view such transmission and which transmission is

intended only for reception on television sets.

Schedule of Gonditlons means the terms and conditions set out in Exhibit "C"

of this agreement.

.SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/

cellular telephony device using mobile telephony prctocol.

Tender Security means the interest free security deposited by each Bidder as
provided in clause 6.3.1 of the lTT.

Terrestrial Transmigslon means the analog or digital transmission of audio
material and/or stilt or moving visual-only or audiovisual material by means of
wireless telegraphy signals transmitted by fixed land-based transmissions

stations anO wniin-are solely intended for reception only on standard television

sets only.

Territories means alt the countries in the world, and "Territory" shall refer to any

one of the Territ'ories.

Unilateral Contmentary means, in respect of a Match or Ceremony, the
contemporaneous verbal account and description of such Match or Geremony
produced by or rrn behalf the host broadcaster

Unilateral Coverage means any moving image visual-only and/or audiovisual

material of any eldment of andior relating to, any Match or Ceremony that is
produced by, or on behalf ofthe host broadcaster

Venue mean3, in respect Of a Match or Ceremony' the stadium, ground or p.lace

at which suclr lMatch or Ceremony is to be played or staged together with all

areas reasonab,ly required for the exercise of the Media Rights only in so far as

these are owneci andTor controlled by BCCI, always to the extent that such areas

are within the control of BCCI (incluiing, but not limited to, the pitch where play



takes place, the areas surounding the pitch, the stands, passageways'
walkways, staincases, lifts, bars, toilets, boxes, gantries, walls, windows, seats,
boundahes, floodlights, media facilities, electronic scoreboards and replay
SCreenS, rOOfs, ShOps, Car parks and Other areas in and around the stadium
grounds or places and airspace above these static or moving objecls outside
iuch stadium, ground or place; any securi$ perimeter established by, or on
behalf of, BCCI-and other land forming part of such stadium, ground or place);

and any other areas notified in writing to the Licensee by BCCI, and "Venues"

shall be construed accordinglY.

VideoOn.Demand means any transmission over the internet of a programme or
package of programmes in respect of which the time for each such transmission

is OesignateO Uy tne viewer and not from a selection of viewing times scheduled

by the-providei of that broadcast or transmission (whether or not a charge or

cnarges are levied in respect of such transmission). Which transmission is

intended only over the intemet.

Web Portat Righte shall have the meaning ascribed to it in paragraph 1'1 of

Exhibit "A" annexed hereto.

Worklng Day means any day excluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in

Mumbai, lndia.

2.

2.1

GMNT OF WEB PORTAL RIGHTS AND TERM

In consideration of the payment by the Licensee of the Web Portal Rights

Fee, BCCI hereby grant-to the iicensee, during the Rights Period, a

iicerise oftne WeU e-orta nignts of the BCCI Events on an exclusive basis

;bd.t io, and in accordaln@ with, the lerms.and conditions of this

6;AEln;"i and appticabte tarus of each Territory from timer'to time in

force.

For the avoidance of doubt, the Excluded Rights are hereby reserved to

BCCI for their own use, exploitation and benefit without any limitation or

restriction whatsoever, and ihe Licensee shall not permit any third party to'

assert, represent or claim that they have any--rig.ht,. title or interest

whatsoever to any of the same othir than the limited license granted

hereunder or pursuant to a Sub-License Agreement'

The Licensee shall be entitled, subject only to the restrictions expressly

set out herein, to grant sublicenses of the web Portal Rights (or any part

n"r.oO to tnirO pirties for exercise in the Tenitories (or.any.part thereofl

Ouring th" iigttti Pedod. The Sub-License Agreement shall be subject to

niJ Agieerelnt anO the tTT. True and comp.lgte copies. of.all such Sub-

Lic"nsi Agreements entered into by the Licensee shall be forthwith

provided to BCCI.

lifi ,f:{trT:;il"?r,1""f.[ff ff :ffi mlffiu.

2.2

2.3

2.4



3.

3.1

WEB PORTAL RIGHTS FEES AND FINANCIAL GUARANTEE

In consideration of the grant of the license of the web Portal Rightg gy

BCCI w1h respect to thi BCCI Events, the Licensee shall pay to BCCI in

accorOance witn tne frovisions of this clause 3 the monetary amount of

Rs.- (RuPees

FisFts F-
g.2 Time is of the essence in relation to the Licensee's payment obligations

hereunder. rnterest shall be payable by the Licensee to.BCCl on any late

paym"nts of any-utnounilrictuOing ahy installment of the Web Portal

hi6tts Fee at a rite of twelve percent (12o/o\'

Att amounts due under this Agreement to be P.aid by the Licensee into the

Designated nccotinilirdtuOin6,'witnout limitdtion, the Web Portal Rights

Fee, are 
"*pr"i""A-in 

fnOi"rinupees (lNR) /United. States dollars (US$)'

and shalt oe'paiJ ov *lre transfer'free and clear of, and without'

deductions based on any currency control restrictions, import duties, or

any sales, ur"l *fr" 
"Oi"A 

or. ottier taxes or withholdings of any nature

whatsoever. fi tG event the Licensee is required to.q3ke any deduction

or withholding'i;'i"rp""t or anv taxes, imposls, duties or other such

charges in reri""t'of "ny 
piyment int6 the Designated Account

hereunder,theLicenseeshallgrossupthere]evant'amounttoensurethat
BGCI receive! ln nJ O"signited Aicount the full cash amount that it

woutd otherwile'nai" Gen'entitted to recelve. However the Licensee will

be entitled to OLOu"t TDS on the payment to be pafe.and the Licensee

shaltbe fiaOreioissu" Jrttm."t" f6r t'ne tax so deducted within 30 days of

the date of the deduction. In case the Licensee fails to issue a certificate

for the p"vtn"ns JJ deducted then BGCI shall be entitled to recover the

amount of tne iJx so-Jeouaea with interest ol 12o/o per annum from the

Licensee.

3.3Forthepurposeofsecuringthe.Licensee'sobtigationtopayWebPortal
Rights Fee into tnl Ol.iJniteO Account in accoidance with the foregoing

provisions oi'tni" 
"r"-utL 

3 and p"tro-"n"" of.t!.e other terms and

condi$ons of this Agreement, tf,; Licensee shall deliver to BCCI

irrevocable and unconditional bank'luarantees (the'Bank Guarantees")

as hereinaftei'it""iO"O .nO subiect t6, and in accordance with' the format

set out in Exhibit B.

3.3.lTheLicenseesha||provideforthewho|eRightsPeriod,,BankGuarantees
ofanamountequiva|enttoata-timeintheformatprovided.in
Exhibit B annexed to this Agree;i;nt. The Bank Guarantee shall be

provided UV iite-ilc"ntee on 6r UJtore the execution of this Agreement'

The subsequlnt eanr Guarantees *ilr uJ repraced 30 days priorto gtqiy
of the first Bank Guarantee in ptace. ine payment schedule is indicated in

Exhibit "81'.

3.3.2 The Licensee shall also deposit a bank draft of us$ m.tn q'lh .qqcJ
on or before execution of this Agreement. This deposit.will be adjusted in

the tast V""i-ot-tt" Rights pJrioO, This deposit will also serve as a

performance guarantee in case oiietautt or breach alongwith the Bank

Guaranteesprovidedasabove,andlglw$standingBCC|'srightto
demand fuu plymenrin case of breach of this Agreement'



3.3.3 The above Bank Guarantees shall be provided in the exact format
provided in Exhibit B for amounts as stated above, without making any
amendments to'the structure, clauses, terms and condition provided
thereunder. Any variation from the format provided in Exhibit B shall entitle
BCCI to terminate this Agreement forthwith and without giving any further
notice.

3.4 lnsurance

The successful bidder shall arrange for an insurance policy pertaining to
the portal infrastructure and cover for any losses against natural
calamities, disasters or, any other 'envisaged mode of losses. The
responsibility of paying the premium for such a policy shall also lie with the
bidder. BCCI will be provided details of such policy and an update on

renewal of the same for the rights period.

3.5 NecessaryPermissions

All necessary permissions not limited to but inclusive of permission from
RBI and any oiher permissions from the Government of India or any other
Government of Stite or any other Country including relevant Ministry /
Deparbnent shall be taken by the Licensee.

1. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIES.

4.1 The Licensee hereby represents and warrants to BCCI that

(a) lt has the full right and legal authority to gnter .into, and is fully' capabte of performing its obligations under this Agreement in

accordance wlth its terms; and t

(b) In so doing, is not in breach of any obligatio-ns n-or duties owed to any

third partids and will not be so as a result of performing its obligations
undei this Agreement. lt also represents that by entering into this
Agreement oi performing its obligation, under the agreement, it is not
in breach of anY law.

4.2 BCCI hereby represents and warrants to the Licensee that:

(a) They have the full right and legal authority .to enter into and fully
perform this Agreement in accordance with its terms including the
iignt ana authoiity to grant to the Licensee the rights and benefits set

forth herein.

(b) They are not a party to any oral or written agreement, contract or
und6rstanding whiclr would prevent, limit or hinder the performance

of any of BCCI's obligations under this Agreement.

4.3 Subject always to the Licensee fully complying, with its obligations- 
herjunder, BCCI hereby covenants with, and undertakes to, the Licensee

that it shail not itself exbrcise or exploit, nor permit or authorize any third
party to exercise or exploil, the Web Portal Rights (o1 any.part thereof) in

ihe Tenitories (or any part thereof) during the Rights Period'



5.

5.1

The Licensee and BCCI warrants and represents to each other that it shall
comply with its respective obligations set out in the Schedule of Conditions
as set out in Exhibit C.

C}IANGES IN MATERIAL CIRCUMSTANCES

BCCI acknowledges that principle inducements for the Licensee's
participation in this Agreement include the widespread exposure that is
expected to be derived from the BCCI Events. BCC|further acknowledges
that, notwithstanding BCCI's approval or consent to the Licensee's
exercise and/or exploitation of the Web Portal Rights granted under this
Agreement, the Licensee may be deprived of the material benefits
contemplated by the parties as a direct consequence of changes in rules,
or a change in the enforcement policy with respect to existing rules, by
international, national and hemispheric governing bodies and/or
federations that have jurisdiction over BCCI and/or the BCGI Events
(collectively, 'External Bodies'). In the event of any exercise of rights by
an External Body that the Licensee in good faith believes, having provided
BCCI with objectively verifiable evidence, has a material adverse affect
upon the Licensee's exercise and/or exploitation of the Web Portal Rights
granted to it under this Agreement, the Licensee shall provide written
notice thereof to the BCCI. Upon receipt of notice of any such changed
circumstances, the parties agree for a pdriod of thirty (30) calendar days
to in good faith negotiate a reasonable and appropriate s_ubstantial

reduction in compensition and/or other support. lf at the end of such 30-

day period, the parties cannot agree on an appropllate substantial
redu&ion, tire Licensee may, at its option, terminate this Agreement such

termination to become effective at the end of the then-current Contract

Year.

TERMINATION t

BCCI may terminate the Agreement either in its entirety or so far as it
relates to any part of the events and invoke the existing Bank Guarantee

and / or thd deposit of Rs.
Licensee, by written notice to the Licensee taking effect immediately or
after sucir p-erloA or period of time as the notice may specifu, at any time
after the occurence of any of the following events;

i. Failure of or default on the part of the Licensee to make any payment

due under this Agreement.

ii. Failure of or default on the part of the Licensee to provide the required
Bank Guarantee and within the time limit as provided heretofore.

iii. Any change in the management and control of the Licensee, which in
the opinion of BCCI is prejudicial to its interest.

iv. lf the Licensee transfers, disposes of or indicates an intention to
transfer or dispose of any part of its assets which in the opinion.of
BCGI is tikely io prevent br materially inhibit the perform3lce by th.e

counter party of its obligations under the Agreement or which is likely

to cause prejudice or hirm to the image reputation or credibility of the
game or BCCI or otherwise.

v. lf the counter party goes Into liquidation (except for the purposes of a
bonafide corpdrate ahalgamation or reconstruction approved by BCCI)

6.

6.1
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6.2

or makes any arrangement or composition with its creditors or is
unable to pay its debts as they fall due or is declared insolvent or if a
provisional liquidator, receiver, manager, administrator or
administrative receiver is appointed over any of its assets or
undertaking or if an event occurs which would result in the
crystallization of any floating charge over its business, undertaking
property or assets or any part thereof or on its dissolution or if any
event occurs which is analogous to any of the foregoing under the laws
ol the jurisdiction in which the Licensee or BCCI is incorporated.

vi. Any material breach by the Licensee of this Agreement which is
incapable or remedy or is capable of remedy but is not remedied within
7 days of delivery of a written notice from BCCI requiring remedy of
such breach.

Failure of the Licensee to comply with any of the provisions of clause 3 will
entitle BCCI, upon giving fourteen (14) days written notice, to terminate
this Agreement and invoke the Bank Guarantee and it will be open to
BCCI [o enter into a private anangemenUnegotiation till a fresh tender is
finalized in order to meet its on going requirements. All expenses incurred
by BCCI tillthe fresh tender is finalized to meet its requirements resulting
frbm a breach by the Licensee to comply with any of the provisions of
clause 3 will be at the risk and cost of the Licensee.

CONSEQUENCES. OF TERMINATION

Upon expiration or termination of ihls Agreement for any reason

whatsoeven

(a) All rights, licenses and benefits (including. 
-without 

limitation, the

WebFortal Rights) shallforthwith revert to BCCI;

(b) The Licensee shall immediately cease to exercise and exploit the
Web Portal Rights, BCCI Mark, and the BGCI Event Marks and

shall not thereaiter use or exploit its previous connection with BCCI

or any of the BCCI Events, whether directly or indirectly;

(c) BCCI shall immediately thereafter be entitled to grant all or any of

the Web Portal Rights to any third party

(d) BCCI and the Licensee shall promptly return to the other all
property of the other within its possession;

(e) The Licensee shall forthwith remit to the Designated Account the

balance of the web Portal Rights Fee and any other sums that are

outstanding and to be accounted for under this Agreement; and

(0 All sub-Licence Agreements shall forthwith be automatically

terminated.

Save where expressly'stated otherwise, the expiry or termination of this

Agreement snan Ue ivitnout prejudice to any rights already accrued to

either of the parties under this Agreement.

Termination of the Agreement due to breach of the terms and conditions

aJ prescriOed in clau-se 6 hereinabove shall not accrue any right to either

party to breach the clause relating to confidentiality. Any ehallenge to

7.
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8.

8.1

termination shall only be done by taking recourse to Arbitration in
accordance with clause 18 of this Agreement. In case of the termination of
the Agreement by BCCI due to breach of conditions by the Licensee,
BCGI shall be entitled to recover all the damages that it may incur due to
breach by the Licensee. Nevertheless clauses 11 and 18 shall survive this
termination.

TRADE MARK PROTECTIONS AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERW

Other than expressly set out hereini the Licensee shall not adopt, create
or begin to use:

(a) Any registered or unregistered trademarks owned or used by BCCI
including, without limitation, the BGCI Marks and BCCI Event Marks
in any language whatsoever unless without the express permission

of BCCI; or

(b) Any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation of'
or is a derivation ol or which unfairly competes with, any such
trademarks.

ln particular, the Licensee shall not develop, use or register any name,
logo trademark, indicia, brand name, symbol, service mark or oiher mark

llitrether registered or unregistered) or designation which, in BGCI's
opinio-n, may be infened by the public as identifying with any of BCCI

and/or the BCGI Events.

The Licensee shall not oppose any of the trademark or copyright
applications filed by BCCI or their affiliates, nominees or licensees in

'r6ipect of any ot ine BCcl Mark and the BCCI Event MarkS. The
Licinsee shali not in any way challerge, or apply for any copyright'
trademark, or patent protection, or domain name registration (whether in
respect of, or in relation to, any of the BCCI Marks or the BCCI Event

Marks or othenrise), which would adversely affect BCCI's proprietary,

interests in the same, or assist any person to do so.

A[ Intefiectual Proper$ (including, without limitation, copyright) that
subsists in existing content, content developed by the licensee for the
portaland the lP domain rights (portal name) shall be owned by BCC|for

,ine tull term of copyright including all renewals, reversions and extensions
thereof and thereafter in perpetuity.

The Licensee shall ensure that all Intellectual Property and other
proprietary rights (lncludlng, without limitation, copyright) that subsist in

ihe'creation of aiy content for the portal, be assigned by each Sub-

Licensee to BCCI for the full term of copyright including all. renewals,

reversions and extensions thereof and thereafter in perpetuity. ln the case

of copyright, such assignment witl be by way of a present.assignment of
futurd 

-copyiight. 
Accordingly, the Licensee shall ilnsure that each Sub'

Licensee 6hi[, incorporata the following acknowledgement of copyright'
.@ 

[yearl Bccl. All'rights reserved", or such other copyright notice as

BCCI may, from time to time, sPectry.

8.2

8.3

8.4
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9. SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS

The Schedule of Conditions provided in Exhibit C to this Agreement shall
form part and parcel of this Agreement and the parties are bound by the
same.

10. INV|TAT|ON TO TENDER (rTT) DOCUMENT

The ITT is annexed hereto as Exhibit "D", Contents of Clause 3 of the ITT
are provided in Exhibit "A", which form part of this Agreement. ln case of
any conflict or inconsistency of any provision of the ITT and this
Agreement, the provisions of this Agreement shall prevail.

11. CONFIDENTIALITY

11.1 Neither pa$ shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or
representatives to disclose), the marketing plans of the other pafi, or
other confidential material or information disclosed to it (including
information disclosed during audit), to any third party, without the prior
written consent of the party to whom the duty of confidentiality is owed,
except to its Board of Directors or as may be required by law or to
reasonably fulfill such party's obligation under this Agreement. Either
party shall be entitled to any and all remedies available at law or in equity,
including injunctive relief, in the event of any breach of such commitment
to confidentiality. However this will not apply to financial bidding amount
bid by the Licensee, as the same would have been disclosed pursuant to
the lTT.

12. WAIVER

12.1 The failure at any time of the Licensee or BCCI to demand strict
performance by the other of any of the terms, covenants or conditions set
forth herein shall not be construed as a continuing waiver or
relinquishment thereof, and either party may, at any time, demand strict
and complete performance by the other of such terms, covenants and
conditions.

{3. ASSIGNMENT

13.1 The Licensee shall not assign, at law or in equity (including by way of a
charge or declaration of trust), sub-license (other than as expressly
permitted hereunder), transfer, charge or deal in any other manner with
this Agreement or any rights or obligations under this Agreement, or sub'
contract any or all of its obligations under this Agreement or purport to do
any of the same. Each party enters into this Agreement as principal not
agent, and may not enforce any of its rights under or in connection with
this Agreement for the benefit of any third party.

14. NOTTCES

14.1 All notices, payments and statements provided for herein shall be in
writing and shall be deemed given if sent by Federal Express (or other
intemationally recognized reliable express delivery service), receipt
requested, or by verifiable facsimile transmission, addressed to the parties
at their respective address set forth below, or at such other address as
either party may from time to time speci! to the other:
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BCCI - Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stradium ,

'D'Road, Churchgate,
Mumbai - 400020 India,
Fax#-

Licensee:

15. BCCI 
' 

LICENSEE RELATIONSHIP

15.1 The performance of services by one party for the other hereunder is in the
capacity of independent contractor. Accordingly, nothing contained in this
Agreement shall be construed as establishing an employer/ employee
relationship or any agency or joint venture or partnership relationship
between BCCI and the Licensee.

16. REMEDIES

16.1 In the event either party materially breaches any term or condition of this
Agreement, the non-breaching party shall first seek interim relief only from

the tribunal of arbitrators as set out in clause 19 below only.

17. EQUITABLE REDUCTION 
' 

ENHANCEMENT

It is clarified that the Board will be entitled to equitable enhancement in
Web Portal Rights feesl

18. GOVERNING LAWAND DISPUTE RESOLUTION

18.1 This Agreement shdll be governed by and construed in accordance w'tth

the lails of India. Any- dispute arising out of or in relation to this
Agreement involving the interpretation or implementation of the clauses of
th'is agreement, oithe breach, termination or validity thereof, shall be

resop;d in accordance with the procedures specified in this clause 19

which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any

and all such disputes before seeking recourse to Arbitration.

18.2 The parties shatl attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of
or relating to this Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a
period of iourteen ('14) days from date of issuance of written notice that a
bispute has arisen. No proceedings for Arbitration would be initiated until

anil unless the party so aggrieved has issued a notice in writing to the
other party calling upon him to rectify the alleged breach or otherwise.

18.3 Any dispute, which has not been resolved, as provided herein within 21

days of the initiation of such procedure, shall be exclusively refered .to
arbitration to be conducted in Chennai India, in accordance with

ARBTTRATTON AND CONC|L|ATION ACT, 1996. The arbitration tribunal

shal consist of 3 arbitrators, with each party designating one arbitrator
and the said chosen arbitrators designating the third arbitrator. The place

of arbitration in India shall be Ghennai, and the language of arbitration
shall be English. The arbitrators are not empowered to award damages in

exoess of Lompensatory damages and each party hereby inevocably
waives any riglit to recdver such damages with respect to any dispute
settled/resolved by arbitration.
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'18.4 The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in
any court of competent jurisdiction in Chennai,

18.5 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with
Indian laws and shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts
in Chennai, India.

19. sEcTloN cAPTloNs

19.1 Section captions contained in this Agreement are for reference purposes

only and aie in no way intended to describe, interpret, define or limit the
scope, extent or intent of the Agreement or any provision hereof.

20. ENTIRE CONTRACT

ZO1 Upon execution, this Agreement shall constitute the entire understanding

bitween the parties and, as such, may not be altered or modified except

by an agreement in writing signed by the parties. Any previous

alreements or understandings betrrveen the parties on the subject matters

herein, shall have no further force or effect.

21. SEVERANCE

21.1 lf any provision of this agreement shall be found by any court, government or
administrative Oody, of ciompetent jurisdiction, to be invalid or unenforceable,

the invalidity or uri-entorceiUnity o:t such provision strall not affect the other

frovisions of ttris agreement ani all provisions not {f"9td by su9!t invalidity

or unenforcea5ifityin* remain in firll force and effect. The parties hereb.y

agree to atternpiio substitute for aly invalid or unenforceable provisions wjth

a valid or entoiEaUli provision, wtriih acnieves to the greatest extent possible

the economic, feg;i iriO commercialobjectives of the invalid or unenforceable

provision.
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have duly executed this Agreement
as of the date written below.

Board of Controlfor Cricket in India

By: Niranjan Shah
Its: Honorary Secretary

Wtness

1.

2.

re

a

\Mitness

1.

2.

Dated:

By:
tb:
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EXHIBIT A

WEB PORTAL RIGHTS

1. OVERVIEW

The "WEB PORTAL Rights' comprise of the following rights only, which are

defined more specifically hereinafter:

o tntellectual ProPertY Rights
. CommercialRights
r Administrative Rights

TheWebPorta|Rightsaretobegrantedon|yforaperiod-ofto..,'y."?l.fromthe
Oai" of 

"igning 
of tfle Agieement,itre rights period. Thereafter the rights revert to

BCCI.

Licenseewou|dbegrantedrights,asdetai|ed|nC|auses1.2-1.4,under
ffiiiilfig guiding prin[ifres, rynil-st.ug.a{1s 

in mind the oblisations hishlishted as

well as ne Cnuse 1.6 on Excluded Rights'

1.1.1 Licensee is required to provide all information as may be sought by

authorized persons oi gCCt reiating to.content and operations of the portal;

including but not litit"O io "iy 
i"dtgon related to financial performance of

various revenue "tr""r" - 
arrelov identified or new at any time during the period

of operation

'1.'1.2 Licensee has to seek mandatory app.rovals from BCCI before
" -- --; - 

engaging any affiliates o.r syndlcation partnerc.-

o selecting vendors for online merchanciise and the catalog partners

o finatizini ioiit*ipr"n and use of Bccltrademarks and logos

ForthepurposeofthisAgreementthemeaningoftherightsmentionedareas
follows:

1.2 Intellectual ProPertv RiEhts

lntellectual property rights are guided by the principle that BCCI would retain:

r intellectual property rights on allthe existing content

o inte[ectu"r pri[lrti;6hia; ail new content developed by the vendor

o the lP domain rights (portalname)

A. Exlstlna Content- The content which is already with BCCI and is specifically

proviAed bY BCC|to the Licensee'

i)Bcc|wou|dlicensetheuseofidentifiedexistingcontenttothe
Licensee for the rights Period'

ii)AccesstothecontentisrestrictedtotheLicenseeon|yandthe
same sniuio, unoii no circumitance, be provided to any third party

without Prior aPProvals from BCCI

iii)TheLicenseewou|dberequiredtoexp|ainthecontentstrategyto
gccr m;ilgement ano r""ui"'"pprovals before making the content

available to user viewing
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iv) The Licensee can only use the BGCI copyrighted material,
information, images, logo for the purposes of BCGI portal only.

v) BCCI would grant the non-exclusive, non-transferable license to
make copies of trademark for the sole benefit of BCCI or for promoting
the online portal

B. New Content - Licensee can propose to develop creative new content for the
purposes of increasing viewership on the portal during the rights period

i) The Licensee shall however, show the new content as developed to
BCCI before the same is put on the BCCI's web portal.

ii) BCCI has the right to seek details related to new content
development like target viewership details, user base assumptions,
revenue projections etc

iii) BCCI retains the right to approve or refuse the new contents as
developed at its sole discretion without assigning any reasons

iv) BCCI would get lP rights on all new content designed and
developed by the Licensee during the term of operation

v) Cost of content creation would be borne by the Licensee (including
cost of content archival)

vi't Live tansmission wer broa

a) BCCI will provide exclusive license to the Licensee for live
broadband intemet rights, in the rights period, of international
matches (BCCI events) at domestic and overseas neutral venues,
which are not bound by the earlier agreements with its existing
audiovisual media rights licensee(s). Such matches would
necessarily be exclusive of the itinerary agreed between BGCI and
such parties.

o These events will include all international2012O matches
to be played by the lndian team

o BCCI will exclude live broadband intemet rights from
fresh contracts for licensing audiovisual media rights of
such BCCI events

b) The rights stated above are atso applicable to all new domestic
BCCI events for which audiovisual media rights might be licensed
afresh by BCCI.

o Rights of transmission over live broadband internet for
matches of the proposed Indian Premier League (lPL)
are excluded though

c) The Licensee is free to broadcast live over broadband intemet
additional domestic matches outside the agreed itinerary between
BCCI and its audiovisual media rights licensee(s), for which the
latter expresses no intention for transmission. However,

o The Licensee will have to bear all costs related to
production, uplinking and any related expenses for such
matches.

o For informatlon on such events and acquiring approval,
the Licensee should post a query to BCCI at least 15-
days ahead ofthe event.
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d) The Licensee at its own cost and risks is permitted by BCCI to
acquire through appropriate sub-license, the rights to broadcast live
over broadband internet any other cricket matches / tournament of
which BCCI is not the host broadcaster, such as'Away" matches of
the lndian team or, tCC tournaments. However, prior approval of
BCCI is required and BCCI reserves the right to first information of
such intent and may refuse / disapprove the same, without any
reasons.

e) For all other matches, which are bound by the agreements BCGI
has signed with its audiovisual media rights licensee(s), rights on
live broadband internet transmission are excluded, as stated in
Clause 1.6

0 The Licensee is obliged to deploy relevant Geo Blocking and
Digital Rights Management technologies to ensure that they deliver
the live programmes only in the licensed territories directly to their
subscribers. Further, all modes of transmission must be securely

encrypted using technologies such as tP blocking for preventing

overspill into unauthorized territories as well as to prevent content
piracy, The same is applicable for all sub-sections below. Further, it
is imperative that the Licensee uses the services of specialized
agencies on an ongoing basis to monitor the portal so as to prevent

content piracy and infringement of any of the BCCI rights being
granted.

vii) H iahlights oackages

a) The Licensee will have the rights to broadcast through the portal

upto a 60-minutes highlights package for all matches after the
match / ceremonY. I

o This is dpplicable for all such matches where the
Licensee wiil not have any live broadband internet rights'

o For test matches, such hightights packages may be

shown after the end of each day's play.

b) The Licensee will have the license to use the archive materials

of BCCI, including events where after 72-hours rights belong to
BCCI. Specifically for matches played in India, the Licensee

through itre portit can broadcast highlights (inclusive of full
playbick / recording) after 48-hours of match completion'

viii\ Live video scorecard

a) BCCI will provide rights to the Licensee for broadcasting upto 30

seconds 6t tootage per click (or, suitable access option) as a
live video scorecard on the portal.

rx) lJse of olayers/staff and their imaoes / footaqe / aftibutes

a) BCCI will extend to the Licensee the rights to use the images,

f6otage and/or attributes of its players, coaching and administrative

staff provided the same is used,'
o Only for purposes of promotion of the Web portal and any

spebific developed content for use in the portal, such as
Online games
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o In a team context with a minimum of 5 players from

different graded categories being featured at any point of
time

b) The Licensee will be obliged in the course of exercise of such

ribnt" to sunmn all proof / conge_pJ material showing the use of such

iri"glffootige/attrifiutes to BCdl well ahead of public- release and

shaii use the same only on obtaining prior approval from. 899!' lf
ne"o ue, BCCI may forward the same to the concerned individual

player / staff member for acquiring permission'

c)TheLicenseemustacknowledgethatsuchrightswi||.be
ekenOeO only for the purpose of amptifying the revenue stream for

ifr"-port"f anO r"itt not amount to'pelsonal endorsement of an

individual of the portal and/or, the Licensee'

d) The Licensee should exercise caution and ensure that in the

il#;.;i;;pi"."^ti"g the team clorhing and/or sports equipment

i" 
""V 

f"* (iuch as inline games./.animations)' the sanctity and

"ccuiacy 
of ine samels maiitained in the interest of BCCI and its

;; $il;or"-. fnis includes accurate lo:ltiontns .91 99.:." "f
"pontoo. 

Prior to usJ of the same, BCCI approval must be

obtained.

e)BCC|wi|lextendexc|usiverightstotheLicenseetousethe;6rilJJ'edbr;llg *ith any ontine / fantasv s?Te1 d""9lo.p:9-!v

the portal operator utingl'ugus, footage.oi' ittributes of players /

i;;il ,.tatr I officiats. Ftoweiet, BCct-will not be able to impose

ilJli"tlJnl on other ;;,ti;t from creating fantasv games' if thev

choose not to use such images, footage or attributes'

r To BCCI's understanding, the creative .':" "1 ll?,-B-C9l

"i"ni*-r"t"rialandLoq4g:j.*yg*I:""8[:y1g?3"?l i

I

x) Merchandlsino hat BCCI has existing

a) rhe Licensee must acknowl-"9-q:^ tll3:"5;:' 
til"L"'fi'-"na' sponsorship ."oni'''"-i" 

-witn 
"nec'irrc -"!TlifflJll'1"'il; "tffi;;;i7$p*11'o'.111f.il,ffi fi :lXum jhence-needto

mdrchandisinS a.n! .s33Xl'?',.1iil".It-fn tn" asreement it has
'u" .f 

'"-"pp'9y9i ?r3"::L |ll'fl||H' in"i. ipprovar 
- 
or the

witri tne existing :P-"n* ::i":;iil'ov anv bbcl contract'
same' Howevei' f6r items"not-9"y:l:fiJJ lliit"i":ti-aiion is

online mercnanlisiirg' o itt"L"o provided prior informartc

provided to ecc'i'Iffi on accr".apt:-:ril?h to any of, lofficial
"'"1- 

ib"3, 
rn1"*:il1ffi'!'- 

ffr'"l6ii;ui- 
-tn'dian 

ream

Merchandise"' as deemeo rn'

DHt*tilfl 

#Pj?ff i[i:fi[tU:di"1i:*':i:[:?iryj{
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c) BCCI will provide rights for selling cricket memorabilia,
autographed bats, etc. through appropriate mechanisms such
as e-auctions on the portal.

xi) User-oenented. dvnamic content
a) BCCI wlll extend rights to the Licensee to provide for content

generated by users on a dynamic basis such as, "Discussion
Forumg", nBlogs", Wiki" features, etc. However, the Licensee
must undertake adequate measures to ensure that such
features are not misused by the users and no abusive content /
slander is posted on the portal.

xiil Policv compliance

a) The Licensee should comply with all the local laws and
regulations pertaining to Broadcasting and lnformation
Technology of the specific territory where the Licensee has the
license to broadcast / stream content over broadband internet.
Further, refer Clause 5 in the ITT pertaining to "Territorial Laws".

C. Domain-Name- The portal domain name would be the property of BCCI

BCCI will not allow the site to be powered by other portals or, websites. For
avoidance of any doubt and for the sake of explanation only, site links such as
"bcci.yahoo.com" are not allowed.

It is further clarified that BCCI would retain intellectual property rights on all the
existing content being provided by BCCI and new content being developed by
the Licensee. However, the Licensee would have to acquire, if required, allthe
necessary pemiissions with regard to any new content that is been sourced from
rights holder. '

1.3 Gommercial Riqhts

The commercial rights are guided by the principle that'

1. BCC| would grant exclusive rights to the Licensee on all identified
revenue streams; Licensee would have to secure required approvals
and authorization from BGCI on all rate and revenue decisions

2. Any new revenue stream would have to be approved by BCCI and

commercial arrangements agreed prior to introduction.

3. The Licensee would have to provide a minimum revenue guarantee to
BCCI (as mentioned in Clause 1.3.1 below)

A. ldentified Revenue Strcams

i) BCCI would grant exclusive rights to the Licensee on all identified
revenue streams to rnaximize the revenue potential from these
streams

ii) Licensee would be required to inform BCCI on the rates and

expected revenue projections for each year and secure approvals from
BCCI management.

iii) The following streams of revenues have been identified
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a) Advertisement & SPonsorshiP
b) SubscriPtion - PPV, ongoing
c) Gaming
d) Merchandising
e) Syndication

iv) BCCI would grant non-exclusive, non-transferable rights for use of
BbCl traOemark and logo on the online merchandise (provided the
dghts are not conflicting with Excluded Rights as mentioned in Clause
1.6 below)

v) e-commerce strategy would have to be approved by BCGI before

being operationalised.

vi) All online merchandise sold by the Licensee over the portal should

bear BCCIlogo.

vii) BCCI has the right to approve or refuse vendors for online

merchandise

B. IVew ReYenue Streams

BCO|would grant exclusive rights to the Licensee to identify and explore any

other streafis (product offe-rings) for the sole purpose .of maximizing

revenues. However, any new reGnue stream would have to be agreed with

"nO 
OV gCCt ana'commercial anangements agreed prior. to introduction'

Furtne'r, the Licensee would have to present new revenue streams and their

revenui potentialto BCGI for approval priorto induction'

C. gPeratino Platforms '

The Licensee would have the operating right restricted to only the internet

media and under no circumstince try to explore or exploit any other

communication channels through the portal'

It is turther clarified that BGCI reseryes the rights o1.mo!!!e, IPTV or any

other media, not tt"tJJnere, except for the intemet rights' The Licerrsee.will

not be allowed to inOuige in any operations involving cross media like Short

Message Servics's (SMS) through the portaletc'

The Licensee would be required to provide all contenV feed required for SMS

to mobile handsets to the dCCl or the designated licensee, free of cost'

1.3.1 Mlnimum Revenue.Guaranlee

The BCC|will have the right to a mlnimum revenue guarantee by the successful

Licensee.

a) A reserve
determined
follows:

mn over the rights Period has been

successful Licensee, in the manner as

i) US$ 5 mn shall be Provided as Eamest money dePosit (EMD) bY

price of US$ 50
to be paid bY the

way of draft.
iu iom "ilte 

bid vatue shail be paid upfront to BCC| upon signing of

ihe contraA. fne EUO already'paid shall be adjusted against this

amount to be Paid.



iii) The Balance 80o/o will be paid in 4 equalyearly installments.

b) An lrrevocable Bank Guarantee covering the bid amount to be provided in

advance in accordance With the format specified by BCGI

1 .4 AQministrative Rlqhts

Administrative rights are guided by the principle that

i. BCCI has a right to seek any information related to content, operations

and commercials of the portal at any time during the rights period

ii. BGCI has the right to approve / refuse
a. Any affiliates or syndication partners
b. Vendors for online merchandise and the catalog partners

c. Overall content plan and use of BCCI trademarks and logos

BCC; extends the following Administrative Rights with the highlighted limitations,

A. Hosting and Production

i) Rights to exclusively produce, host, distribute and display content on the
portal. However,

o BCCI retains the right to approve the content plan covering the
overall concept and design e|ements, layouts, branding, logos,

trademarks etc
o BCCI retains the right to host certain BCCI information and features

like Ticketing etc, 
-at 

no cost. An appropriate commisslon amount

may be taiei UV ihe successful Licensee, as agreed with BCCI, for

eain ticket solti. The portal will be given the exclusive rights for

online tlcldet sales of BCGI events.

B. Broadcasting

i) Exclusive rights to broadcast BCCI content on the BCCI web portal,

including rights to edit and repackage the content'
ii) Righis t-o distribution of the content through content syndication with

prior ipproval and authodzation from BCCI. However,
o BCCI retains the right to approve the affiliates and the syndication

Partners

G. Right to Information

i) BCCI reserves the right to seek any information directly or indirectly

ielated to content and 
-bperations of the web portal, including but not

lim'rted to any information related to financial performance of various

revenue streams - Already identified or new,

1.5 Obliqation of BGGI

The BGCI shall have the following obligations towards the successful Licensee

i. Grant "official website" status as the BCCI website operated by the

successful Licensee.

ii. Provide / facilitate access to the archived content as needed
o For matches being tetecast live by the Audio-visual rights licensee'



feed may be downloaded directly from the live feed by the portal
operator, This can be enabled by either being a part of the broadcast
setup or downloading the clean feed to which BCCI will facilitate
access.

iii. Approve the requisitions relating to content strategy, pricing etc. by the
successful Licensee in a timely manner

iv. Providing eupport and help in liaison with other official sponsors if needed

v. Provide the required, in stadium support and access to players, for
developing new content forthe web portal

vi. Promote the web portalthrough the "live" feed in order to drive traffic to the
website during BCCI events using,

o On-screen inserts / credits of pre-approved size and not less than 5-
seconds duration (while overs are being bowled) with no less than a
frequency of 3 per hour in each territory where the live feed is being
broadcast

r Exclusive scrolling solicitation / ticker for the portal during the live feed
o lnserts for highlighting the BCCI website minimum 5 times / day
o lf possible, insertion of the portal address below the BCCI bug on the

top'left hand corner of the screen of the live feed

vii. Provide or, facilitate the supply of and access to archive materials and

footage from live audiOvisual rights licensee for content development,
proviied the period of 72 hours is over as stated in the Excluded Rights in
Clause 1.6

viii. Though not binding,
o Provide the Licensee with 10 vlP tickets free of cost to the main

pavilion at any domestic venue. An additional pre-approved q!9ta
of stand tickets at fa@ value will be made available in the rights
period only for the purpose of promotion of the portal through
bnline Coriteets etc. Suin requests must be received a minimum of
15 daYs ahead ofthe stated event.

o Attem'pt to anange for presence of its players, staff, officials in

functi6ns / ceremonies in the rights period organized by the
Licensee at own cost & expenses, in the interest of promoting the
portal, limited to a maximum of 2 such events per year'

1,6@
Alt rights (whether now existing or created or discovered in the future) that are

not Expressly inctuded above (the "Excluded Rights') are unconditionally
reserved to gCCt. Licensees should note that BCCI intends (but is not obliged)

to. issue a separate document or separate documents inviting offers to acquire

certain excluded rights.

Licensees should further note that any exploitation of the excluded rights by

BGCI is not intended to have any mat6rial negative impact on the value of the

online rights granted to any licensee following the conclusion of the tender

process.lhe [icensees sfrould take into account while putting a commercial bid

inat gCCt may bid out one or allexcluded rights on simulcast basis.

The following rights (wlthout limitation) are expressly excluded from the scope of
this ITT:



t

i. Live Streaming
a. Live streaming rights for events lrom 72 hours of the event which

do not vest with BCCI currentlY.

ii. Mobile devices/IPTv/Gross media rights
a.Altrightstotransmit,byanymeansofanytransmissionmedia/
ptatform-*natsoever on mobile devices /IPTV or any other media other

ihan online web media using the portal'

b.A|lrightstoindu|geincrossmediaoperationsinvo|vingSMSfrom
Portal etc.

iii.Positioning(Licensee's)logoonteamapparel/.eq.uipmentor'any---' 
i"pi"r"nt;tion ;i ihe same in the context of the Indian team. Such rights

hdniiver,'m"V Oi pu-orid tfrrougn a different agreement, if need be, at an

aPProPriate date.

iv. Any rights (including live broadband internet) for the proposed Indian

Pr6mier League (lPL) matches and events'

r.7 $gbts Pelled

The web Portal Rights are to be granted for exercise on an exclusive basis

during the period tot + y9q;; tt"tting ftt the date of signature of the Web Portal

ffi'h,E Ajriimlnt UfdCCf. For av6idance of doubts the rights granted are for a

irliioo of-fou, years. Thereafter the rights revert to the BCCI.

1.8 Lanquaqes ,

Theportatshou|dbedeve|oped-and_op€ratedbythgLicenseeprimari|yin

*dffi ;3.1ffi 
-ffi;ffi*-lt#t$r,Hes'tfr r"ir,$'''6-!* 'se{sr

il;i;I"d the viewership / subscription base'

1.9 Soeclficatlons

Arequisite,thoughnon.exhaustive,|.i9tof'functiona|andte.chnica|specifications
are avaitabte "" 

Scni,f]i-*J-fibttne ffi Jocument' annexed as Exhibit'D''
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EXHIBIT B

FINANCIAL GUARANTEES

FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY NATIONALIZED BANK OR

BANk ot eLoenu REPUTE AcCEPTABLE TO Bccl lN lTs ABSoLUTE
DISCRETION.

(1) Board of Controlfor Cricket in India
Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium ,

'D'Road, Ghurchgate,
Mumbai - 400020 India,
(z',)

ln consideration of
and having its registered office at -

ffi (w6icn expression shall unless repugnant to. the

IuOjeci or context GEi-airO inctuOi its successors in office, exeoutors'

"Oniinirtr"tors, 
permitted assigns and the"like) having agreed under the terms

and conditions of tne Agreeilent dated '. 
executed with

Board of Control for Cricliet In Indla, a soffilistereO-under the Tamil Nadu

Societies Registration A"i 
"nA 

having_its and-havlng its headquarters at Cricket

Centre, Wankhede sftium io'-Roao, Churchgate' Mumbai - 400020

iniiJNLnli d"ii"o "eCbf *ni"n eipression shall unlels repugnant to the context

Or meaning mean and include its sucCessors in offlce, executors' administrators'

permitted assigns 
"nO 

in"-fif"ti9t!i9."t of license of Web Portal Rights during

the Rights Period tneieinatter calleti""the said contract"), are required to provide'

Bank Guarantees to bffi';; h"t"i" provided for 
= '.(Rupees

EiO conOitions of the said contract'

1.-hasapproachedus.forissuingthesaid.gua.ranteeandattheir''@nooi.-i"."iptof.sufficientconsiderationbyUS,W€,

;;iilril;J"" ' ":--'-.,.'t t 
'"ffi;.r" l*",1i:-' 

t:l'-s"':: "t
""]""(pnone No': "","' Fax No':""')

iii;;.ir;fd; ,"f";A'i" "" 
'tn" said bank" which expression shall unless

repugnant to tne suulect or contextmean and include its successors in office,

executors, 
"omin[iidtors, 

permitted assigns and the like) have agreed to give

such guarantee as hereinafier mentioned'

2.WeherebyundertalceandagreewithBCC|thatifanydefau|tiscommittedby

ial-ln-pe*-orming any of the terms and conditions of the said contract including
'--' no'n paymen-l of iny money payable to BCCI and/or'

(b)in furnishing a fresh guaranteg.for Rs'-. (Rupees

onty) from ..v irplitio--irn.ort.o oanr acceptaole to BCCI. 30 days

before tne expiry 
-oi 

""[oitv- 
of this guarantee, i.e. a fresh guarantee to be

fumished to BCCI on or before 

-i
we shal| on first c|aim in writing from BCc|, without any demur' any

reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or without any reference to
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5.

_, pay to BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs. _ (Rupees

?;,i,''iii,il,',lli L,;i Jl$; rl,il8l
on us shall be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference or
any dispute between BCCI and _ or any other iegai proceedings,
pending before any court, triounai]?6liEi6Ior anybther auth-ority.

BGGI shall have the full liberg, without reference to us and without affecting
this guarantee, to postpone for anytime or from time to time the exercise o:f
any of the powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI under the said
contract, which under the law relating to the sureties would but for this
provision have the effect of releasing us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the
liquidation or winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of

but shall for all purposes binding and operative until payment of
all money due to BCCI in respect of the said contract are paid;

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain valid up to
with a claim period of SIX months up to 

--.

Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove:

a) our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted
(Rupees

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including
(including claim period of six months)

c) Unless the demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in
writing before allthe rights of BCCI under this guarantee shall
stand automatically forfeited and we shall be relieved and discharged
from all liabllities mentioned hereinabove.

7. A demand for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been
sufficiently made if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand .
delivered to us at the address/fax number indicated in this guarantee.

Dated the day of

to Rs.
only)
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EXHIBIT B.I

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT/
TENDER SECURITY

(20o/o QF BID FEE) - 5

(20o/o OF BID FEE)

(20o/o OF BID FEE)

(2oo/o OF BID FEE)
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EXHIBIT C

SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS

1. Use of Existing Content

In relation to the exercise of the web portal Rights (or any part thereof), the
Licensee shall ensure that,

i) Access to the content is restricted to the licensee only and the
same should, under no circumstance, be provided to any third
party without prior approvals from BCCI

ii) The licensee would be required to explain the content strategy
to BGCI management and secure approvals before making the
content available for viewing of users

2. Overspill and Protection of Mobile and other excluded Rights.

2.1 The Licensee must:

(a) Employ all commercially available means to BCCI's satisfaction to
ensure that its transmission of matches over live broadband internet are
not capable of reception on Mobile Devices.

(b) Ensure that no trailer, advertisement or promotion which is made
available by, or on behalf of, or with the authority of, the Licensee will
expressly or impliedly represent that any of its transmissions of
Audiovisual Coverage is available for reception on Mobile Devices.

trt
2.2 The Licensee shall, at its own cost and expenser comply with all requests

from BCCI in relation to any overspill and piracy issues including, without
limitation, providing all assistance required by BCCI in any proceedings
relating to the same and/or by responding diligently to any requests by
BCCI to institute further measures to protect against overspill and piracy.
Further, it is imperative that the licensee uses the services of specialized
agencies on an ongoing basis to monitor the portal so as to prevent
content piracy and infringement of any of the rights granted by BCCI

2.3 Notwithstanding Paragraphs 2.1 andZ.2above, BCCI willnot be in breach
of any Web Portal Rights Agreement if transmissions of the Audiovisual
Coverage and any other audio-only and audiovisual material relating to
the BCCI Events by other BCCI broadcast licensees, which originate
outside the Territories are received within the Territories.

3. BCCI Branding and Promotion

The Licensee shall ensure and use the full official title of each BCCI Event,
and BCCI Event Marks, including BCCI logo on the officialWeb sile of BCCI
as developed and designed by the Licensee on screen at all times (and in all
advertising and promotion of such transmissions) and shall not use any other
title, marks or representations in relation to the BCCI Events without BCCI's
prior written consent (such consent not to be unreasonably withheld).
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All content and matter, including advertisements but not limited to the samei
pertaining to the BCCI portal must be necessarily approved by BCCI prior to
hosting on the web site.

4. Trademark Protection

(a) The Licensee shall comply with BCCI's rules and guidelines relating to
copyright notices and/or trade mark legends published from time to time
which shall include, without limitation, obligations to utilize any appropriate
copyright notices and/or trade mark legends.

(b) Other than as expressly permitted by BCCI, the Licensee shall not,

whether during or after the Rights Period, use and/or adopt any name,
mark or other indicia which, in BCCI's opinion:

ii. ldentifies with BCCI, any of its affiliates or any Cricket
competition or event organized by or under the auspioes of
BCCI;or

iii. Associates the Licensee and/or any of its products or services
with BCcl, any of BCCI's affiliates or any cricket competition or
event organized by or under the auspices of BCCI'

(c) other than as expressly permitted by BCcl, the Licensee shall not'

whether during or afterthe Rights Period:

i. Adopt, use or reproduce in any media whatsoever (including'

withbut limitation, as any Internet domain name), or apply for
trademark registration in respect of, any of the BGCI Marks'

BCCI Event Marks or legal names that are owned, controlled

orusedbyBCC|orranyofitsaffiliates(including,without
limitation, ihe official name(s), emblem(s) or trophies.of any

competition or event organized by, or under the auspices ot
BCil), or any symbol, emblem, logo, mark -or designation

which,' in gCbt's reasonable opinion, is similar to, or- is a
derivation or colorable .imitation of, any of the BCGI Marks,

BCCI Event Marks or such legalnames;and

ii. Whether directly or indirectly, do, nor permit to be done, any

act which would, or may, invalidate or challenge the trademark

registration (including applications therefore) of, or invalidate,

cniltenge oioitute BCCI's rlght, title and interest to, any of the

BCGI Marks, BCCI Event Marks or legal names that are

owned, control|ed or used by BCCI or any of its.affiliates
(including, without limitation, the official name(s), emblem(s) or
irophies? any competition or event organized by, or under

the auspices of, BGGI).

5. Intellectual PropertY

(a) All Intellectual Property (including, without limitation, copyright) that

subsists in the Web'poriat (including transmissions and recordings thereof

bythe Licensee) shalt be owned by BCCI for the tull term of copyright.

(b) The domain lP rights, viz. the portal name will be owned by BCGI
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(c) The Excluded Rights and any other rights not inctuded within the web
Portal Rights are expressly and unconditionally reserved to BCCI for its
own unrestricted use, exploitation and benefit, and Licensees shall not,
permit any person to, assert, represent or claim that they have any right,

' title or interest whatsoever to any of the same other than the iimiteo
license granted pursuant to a Media Rights Agreement.

6. Content Syndication

The Licensee may grant to third parties access to content on the portal through
established means of content syndication with the sole purpose of augmenting
revenues for the portal. However, all such content syndication agreements must
necessarily be approved by BCCI and it is contingent upon the licensee to
ensure that the party using such content complies with the teritorial laws and
also employs means and mechanisms to prevent content piracy and infringement
of BCCI rights being provided.

7 GeneralObligations

(a) The Licensee must ensure that the Licensed Web Portal Rights (including,
without limitation, the transmission of the Audiovisual Coverage) are
exercised in full compliance with all applicable laws and regulations of the
relevant Licensed Teritory including, without limitation, local laws relating
to the television and radio coverage of designated events of major
importance to society (if any). The Licensee must further ensure that all
applicable authorization, licenses, permits waivers and clearances
necessary for the lawful exercise of the Licensed Web Portal Rights in the
Licensed Territory are obtained and maintained throughout the duration of
the Rights Period.

, (b) In exercising and enjoying the Licensed Web PortalRights, the Licensee
shall not do, nor permit to be done, anything that prejudices, or may
prejudice, BCCI and/or its interests, the sport of Cricket, and/or the BCCI
Events.
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25 January 2008

Board of Control for Cricket in India

Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium
' 'D'Road, Churchgate,

Mumbai - 200020 India ,

THr CR|CKET *l€TlnfffiHK

@ Mr. Lalit Modi

Chairman of BCCI Marketing Committee

"?

and

Mr, Inder Singh Bindra

Vice President of BCCI

Dear Sirs,

BCCI INVITATION TO TENDER FOR WEB PORTAL ("ITT1 - ALTERNATIVE TCN GROUP

PROPOSAL * NON CONFORMING PROPOSAL

TCN and its partners have studied and discussed the Web Portal ITT, including the IPL

web portal in detail. It is clear to us that a viable Web Portal that will meet the

expectations of atl stakeholders cannot be commercially established as a viable

business over a short 4 year period. India's limited broadband audience necessitates a

longer period of time to establish and grow the business that will support a world

class web portal and provide a satisfactory return on investment.

Demnnd Sport Limited {Msuritius)
,{9 Cardignn Place. Albert P&rk, Melborune Victoria 3206" Australia
Ph: +61 (0) 3 9038 8l 14 Foi: +61 (0) 3 9696 8l 14 wrrnv.dernandspon.$
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Accordingly, TCN is s;ubmitting a Web Portal Bid for the ITT that does not conform in

some respects (copy attached).

TCN has brought together a world class group of web portal management, service and

technology organisations that include Major League Baseball Advanced Media

(*MLBAM'), the manager of the world's leading sport's web portal MLB.com, Sun

Microsystems Limited, Wipro Limited, Akamai Limited, Microsoft Llmited, VSNL, PA

Sport, Cadability, Eclipse and the World Cricket Store ('TCN Group").

The TCN Group is committed to buildinE and operating for the BCCI a world's best

web portal to showcase trndian cricket. We therefore propose an alternative, no risk

strategy for the BCCI that would enable its web portal to be up and running 12 weeks

frorn the date of a relvised Web Portal Rights Agreement being signed. We would be

aiming to have such an agreement signed before the end of January 2008, which

could enable the wetr portal to be up and running by May 2008 and a Portal for the

newly formed IPL by April 2008. As evidenced by the BCCI.TV web portal deigned and

constructed for the BCCI during 2006, TCN has a proven record in delivering sporting

web projects (in Indier) on budget and time.

KEY REASONS FOR NON-CONFORMING PROPOSAL

The TCN Bid Proposal details some key variations to that requested in the ITT and it is
submitted by the TCIN Group that such changes are to the mutual benefit of all

parties. These proposed variations are designed to overcome the result of recent

adverse impacts on the Indian market that affect the value of the web portal rights

being offered and rnay not have been fully appreciated by Accenture in preparing the

ITT"

Demand $porl Limitcil {lvtauritius)
49 Cardigan l>lace, Alben Park. ,Vlelbourne Vicroria J206. Australia
Ph: +61 {0} 3 9038 8l l4 Fax: +rit (0) 3 9696 8l t4 www.denrand$porr.tv
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Drawing upgn the TCN Group's extensive experience in developing and implementing

digital media strategies for international sporting federations/ TCN considers that the

proposed changes to the ITT will be mutually beneficial'

The ITT differs in a number of very material ways from the MOU and subsequent ioint

business plan developed by the BCCI and TCN throughout 2005' The principal

differences are;

1.

2.

3.

4.

The proposed ITT time frame has been significantly.trp-ncated from 10+.10 years

to just 4 years. It is submitted that a-FtoposeO initial 4 year period for this

project will be primarily focused on the capital intensive period of developing

iyti"ms, building content, and growing audience'

The delay in the implementation of the BCCI web portal has allowed other

competitors to enter the market and capture substantial market share (e'g'

Cricinfo with an estimated cumulative 1Bm unique Indian users)'

' The introduction of parallel free to air broadcast competition by the public fV
broadcaster OoorJashin ftit made tfre Oomestic Indian subscription broadband

model redundantl-if.tL t"qrires the establishment of advertising model and

longer commercial ramP-uP.

The potential audience for the web portal has been sionificantly reduced.with the

effective removal of mobile phone communications to and from the web portal'

Rights excluded from the ITT include:

(a) ..all rights to transmit, by any means of any transmission media / platform

whatsoever on *oUife advicei / IWV or any other media other than online

web media ,rid it; ;ort"l; (ctiuse 3.6, ii, pages t7-L8 of lfi); and

(b) "The successful bidder would have the operating right restr:icted.tO only the

internet media and under no circumstance try to explore or exploit a-ny other

communication channel through ine portal....ine successful bidder will not be

allowed to inCulg" in any opeiation involving cross media like Short message

tervice (SMS) tfrrough tire portal etc" (Clause 3'3, C)'

D*mand Sport Limited (Mauritius)

49 Cantigen Plat* Albert Pmk, Melbaume Vicrotia 3206, Australia

Fh: +61 t0) 3 9038 Slt4 fax: +61 (0) 3 9696 8ll4 rvrvw'demandsport"tv
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The mobile market is currently growing by.7.8 million handsets a month,

reaching 2Lo million handsets by september 2007. In contrast, internet

broadbind subscribers grew by 0.11 million reaching 2.67 million in the same

month, Even with the addition of dial up internet users for whom much of the
proposed content would be unavailable, the scope to build a viable business on

internet users only in 4 years is impossible'

It would appear that comoetition for audience will be increased with possible

BCCI tendiis for moUit+ tpfV ana other media. The Ifi provides that *The

bidders should take into account while putting a commercial bid that the BCCI

may bid out one or more or all excluded rights on simulcast basis" (Clause 3.6).

Although the ITT offers exclusive merchandising rights for on-line, there is doubt
that the business revenue may be affected by tendering additional rights for
retail merchandising stores.

Significant downward revisions to the Indian Government broadband policy

objective of 30m broadband users by 2010. TCN is now projecting 9.2 million by

2010 in the model.

The success of the web portal business relies heavily on numerous timely
approvals from the BCCI and the crucial delivery up of the IP including broadcast

w'game footagd during games (for cricket scoreboard action) and irnmediately
upoi game coirpletion. Witnout the necessary support staff with the requisite
abprorTat power io both deliver quick decisions and approvals and arrange IP

fiom other BCCI contractors including the players, a cautious approach is

required,

Finally, from our extensive discussions with both potential partners. and

corp"iitors there appears to be some genuine concern about the availability of
the Ip being offered in the ITT from access to highlights footage, archive
footage, and live video scorecard footage.

Ilemand Sport I"lmltcd (Meuritius)

49 Cardlgan Place" Albert Fark Melhnurno Victorirr 3206. Australia

Phr +61 (0) 3 9033 f l14 Faxl +61 (0) 3 9696 Sl14 rvww,<lernandspontv

THE CRICKTT HT"\frl#AK
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ALTERNATIVE NON.CONFORMING NO RISK PROPOSAL

For the above reasons, particularly the proposed restricted rights period of 4 years

and audience reduction, TCN's attached tender does not conform to the ITT in some

aspects. However, the world class TCN Group is confident that the leading cricket web

portal can be constructed and operated with no risk to the BCCI, pursuant to a three-

step process.

TCN proposes a 10 year partnership between the BCCI and the TCN Group with:

The TCN Group incurring the necessary capital costs to design and construct the
necessary systems, hardware and associated operating arrangements; and

For the TCN Group to firstly recoup the capital and operating costs from
revenue; and

For the establishment of a revenub sharing arrangement between the BCCI and
the TCN Group.

TCN acknowledges the BCCI'S request for minimum guarantees and proposes a target

date be agreed for the establishment of mutually accepted minimum guarantees

(upon clarity of audience, digital media take-up, delivery of broadcast feed from other

BCCI rights and speedy approvals and senrice by the BCCI).

TCN will provide a security of US$1"3 million pending reimbursement from the BCCI

for services provided by TCN under in 2006 for the BCCI Web Portal, or alternatively

as an offset.

TCN and all its Group paftners are committed to building the world's best sports

portal for no risk to the BCCI, provided a longer term is provided. This will maximise

Ilomnttd Spoft l"imltod (Mnuritius)

49 Cadigan Place, Alte* Ferk" Melbaume Vicforia 3206. Australia
Ph: +61 (0) 3 9038 8l 14 F*x: +61 (0) 3 9696 8l 14 wwu,.demandsport.tv
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revenue for the BCCI and enable an acceptable return of capital be generated for the

TCN Group.

TCN expresses its willingness to comrnence implementing all necessary action to

develop and manage a web portal for the BCCI for the Indian Premier League and

have such portal go live on or around 1 April, 2008, provided that: (a) BCCL and

TCN enter into definitive agreements governing the development and

management of such portal for the Indian Premier League within seven (7) days

from the date on which BCCI notifies TCN to commence implementation of the

development of the portal for the Indian Premier League (*IPL Implementation

Date") such that such portal goes live on 1 April, 2008; and (b) in the event BCCI

and TCN do not execute definitive agreements governing the development of the

portal fot" the Indian Premier League within seven (7) days from the IPL

Implementation Date, TCN shall be re'imbursed by the BCCI for the development

and management of the web portal for the Indian Premier League On a "time (at

a blended rate of US$200 per hour) and material" basis, as verified by the BCCI

and/or its advisors. The terms and conditions governing the provision of services

on a time and material basis by TCN to BCCI shall be mutually agreed to by the

parties prior to TCN commencing the provision of such services'

Your advice on our alternative proposal would be appreciated, either as part of the

Ifi process or as a separate negotiation.

Yours faithfully

fu,t**n.-*j
n Dollisson

Demand Sport Limited

Dem*nd $port Llmited (Mauritius)

49 Cardigan Pluce" Albsrt Fatlq Melhrurne Victoria 3?06, Austratia

Ph: +{l (0) 3 9038 8l 14 Far: *f I (0} 3 9696 8l 14 rvww'dernandsport'tv
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Submission of Qua lification

Bidding Company: Demand Sport Limited (Mauritius) ("the Company"), trading as The Cricket
Network ("TCN"), a wholly owned subsidiary of Demand Sport Limited (BVI) (the ultimate holding
company) is the bidding company.

supporting TCN in this bid is a world class group of web portal management, service and technology
organisations as fcllows :

Major League Baseball Advanced Media ("MLBAMJ, the manager of the worldt leading sport's
web portal, MLB.com;

Sun Microsystems Limited;

Wipro Limited;

Akamai Limited;

Microsoft Corporation (India) pty Ltd;

VSNL; and

PA Sport, Cadability, Eclipse and World Cricket Store,

("TCN Group").

*

n

*

*

I

1.1

I

Areas of business

Digital rnedia services group actively involved in the business of advising and onsulting in the
design, valuation, and implementation of digital media platforms primarily for sporting
federations and sports content channels, Recent examples include the UCI, FIBA, Telstra
(AFL) and NRL. These consultancies have led to the implementation of digital media
strategies, digital content production, and monetising of revenue streams fior portals services
from advertising & sponsorship, to merchandising, ticketing, and digital content generally;
and

An IT Solutions company providing services through our network of world wide partners with
systems integration by wipro, user interfacing through MLB,com, spoftal, Eclipse, cadability
etc, middleware through MLB.com, Microsoft, audience delivery through Akamai, hosting
through VSNL to hardware via Sun Microsystems. Through this network of partners TCN has
the required capabilities and infrastructure to build and operate the BccI portal.

T}HMAND THECRICXET N€T\,1f#NK

sPffinr
Commercial in Confidence Page 3 of30



1,2 Ownershipstructure

The Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of Demand Sport Limited (SVI), the ultimate holding

company, The directors of Demand Sport Limited (BVI) are John Feenie, Luke Reinehr, John Dollisson

and Michael Payne, The principal shareholders are Riveria Consulting Limited, Oceania Sky Limited

and Globe Consulting Limited. In addition there are a further 90 plus shareholders, The Certificate of

Incorporation and Memorandum and Articles of Association are Attachment 1.

The Certificate of Incorporation and the Memorandum of Articles of Association follow.

PEHAND THE CRICKET }'ETW#RK

SPffiNr
Commercial in Confrdence Page 4 of 30



'r.2.1 Certificate of Incorporation

DEMAND THE CRICKFT NET}Y#RK

SPffiNT
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Certificate of lncorporation on (Change of ilame) of Demand Sport Limited ([tauriti$]

NHMANP

-

Cblnb*,frfrr)
of Comp*n{id

THE CRICKET I.XETW*RK

sPmnr
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.z.z Memorandum of Articles of Association (Dernand Sport Limited BVI)

EQUITY TRUST

8Ct\h. 1398S30

TERRTTORY OF THE BRITISH V}RGIN I$LANDS

BVI BU$INESS CoMPAt'llg€ Acr' 2004

$EfiORAlttlt,ill AI*ID ARnCLF OF ASSOc|T'filH OF

O.|fi*ldlpod Llmlt'd

NgonFoRA:tEDfil${ &0t

Amerdne$tt?eb&rtd onfr APtfl 2007

PEHANN
THE CRKKET }TEYW*NK

$Pmnr
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TERRITORY OF THE BRTT'$H VIRGIH ISLANNS
THg Av| BU$IXES$ CO[4PANnS ACT 200{

MEMORANOUIII OF ASSOCIATIOH

OF

Femand $Port Llmlted

A COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

1. DEFlNtTlOttgANDI|'ITERPRETITThIN

l,l, ln thls Moflloran{um ot As$octaliofi and lhs a$acfied Artlcles of Associatlon, if nol
inconsi$tent with ihs suhioct or context:

eAst" means ths gvl guoif|ass Companies Act {Nq. 16 sf 2004i *nd inctudos the €gutstion6
msds undor lhe Act;

sArtlclet" moans ths attaehed Artlsles of Aeooclotlon of the ComFany;

*Chairma.n of the Board' has the nceaning specified in Regulatbn 121

"Dl*lrlbrrtlon" In rdatisn to a distribution by the Company means lhe direct or indirect
tranefer of an aaset olher lhan Fhxes, tp sr lqr lhe benelil qf tbe Shareholder in retation io
thares hdd by a tharetrolder, a*d whelher by m6an* of a purchss& of an assct, tha
redernpton or othet s&ulsltion of $h6.as, a di$bibution of indsbtgdn€.ss or oiherwlse, ard
indudss s dMdendi

"€llglbls Fsrson" medns ledi]4dusls, cofooration$, Srjsts. lhe o$hles of docosssd
indivldual$; psdne{shrp8 qnd unincorporatod sssoalatlons of p6rson$;

"llamorandgm" rnoan$ tii$ tdernordftdurn of As$gciatlon of tho Qo*rpany;

"Rerolutlon of Dkectorr" means either.

{a} s rs$olullon approwd at a dsly convened and con$tiluted mosling qf

direetore of the Cornpany or ot a confnlttee of dlrectoi$ of $e Comp€rry by
*r€ afftmstive vd{€ of a majoriiy sl the d{re€lors prwant al lhe rnee{hg who

NHMANP THE CRICKET HETW{BNK

SPMRT
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uotad excepl *!al grtlere a dirFctof is givcn more lh6n one vote, he shsll be
Gorjntd by th€ numb€r of voles he casts fgr lhe Wrpo$s of estab{ishhg a
ndcrity; cr

a rssolutlon coneenled to in writing by a majorily of directdrs or by * rnalorily
of membcrs of a comrnittee af dirEctors of the Company, as the case may

"Re$alutisn sf $h&reholdsrr" me&ns ellhsr:

isi a resotutJq* FpprDved at a duly convenad and conf,lit&ed ffleeling of fte
$hsroholdsrs of !h€ Company by the affm6tlv0 vgt6 qf s majoriiy ot the
vot65 of tho $herag enti$ed to vote thereofl whlgh wsre ore$€nl at ths
fyreetfls and vd€rg votg{t; 9r

{b} a ro$olutlon sonsenlsd lo in wrlirrg by a
anfllsd to vots ther€on:

majorily ol the votes of Sfrares

d$Fal" ms8i9 6ny *eel wlich ha$ beerl duly adopled a$ tfis common sest of fie Compan!4

"$ecurltias" mean* thares and dsbi sbtiga$or$ of overy &irld sf the CorcBany, and inctuding
withoiit fiftitatlon epthng, wanants and .ight$ ta a{qilfo $haree or dBbt obllgattofl*;

't$h|r*!! m**ns R $htro ig$u*d ot t? b€ bssed by the Campanin

"$hrrqholder* msans fft EigiBe Person who$e nsms is eoler€d in the register ol r$smbcrs
of the C,t;mparly a$ hs holder of one or mse$h*er or kaclion€t SharEr;

"Tnsa|sry tha't" fneans I gh8r$ that was prevlously l$s$rd but +ras repurchased,
rsd6stned or othftlrri$a aequired by tho Compmy aad not cascefed; and

'lrltlenlt or ffiy tarm of tlke lmpq{ indudee informaikro ge$sraiad, *ent, raceived or storgd
hy elecfonb, slqctrhsl. dwlal, magnoth, oplhal, electro$aginetlc. btomebic or photonic
means, includlog €leclflmic dstE irlterahange, eleebunic meil, tetsgram, tehx or telecopy, and
"ifl writiE0" shsu b€ cqil$trusd a.cordhrgly-

ln fie Meftoratuhlm ard the Ardds8, ur*s$s tte conlext otF€n^riie r€quires a raf*rencr tor

(a) a "Rcgul€tiwf i$ a re{-/ence to a regubtfr}n ol thF Articl$:

{b) a "Cla|Fe' is a refErsnca to a clarsa of the Mernorandum;

(b)

l,

NfrHANN THE CRICKET NET\ry{ERK
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votitlg by Shareholders i* s refarerrce to the casti*g of the v{rtes attachsd to the
Shares held by the Shareholder rroiing;

the Act. the MarnoranrJum or ihe Adiclas is a referencg to the Act or {rose dccuments
a$ am€nded: end

i*) lhe $ingufar incl'udes the plurd and vlce verss"

Any word$ or gxpr€$$hn$ d€fined in the Act unle$o fie cofitext cthsrwiee requiroa bear ttre
s*ne meaning in the Msmsrandurn and Artid€s unle$E olher-wise definpd hseln.

Hegdings are insertsd tor convenifnca o{"uy and srra|l bs derogarded in interpreting lhe
Mqrnarandum dnd Article$.

]. NAME

The narne of ihe Company ir Demand $irod Limited"

3. STAfir$

The lhbi!fry of Sharohotdsrs of rhs Ccrnpany ts tmited hy share$.

4. NEGISTEREO O'FICE AI{D RE€ISTERED AGENT

'4'1. Tha fir$f resi$tsed ofitcs ot tba comprry ts at pslrn Grovo l{orl$o, F,o. Box 43s. Rod
Torwl, Tetola, Briti$h Virgifi lsland$, lhs effias Ef lho tjr$t rsgirtsred agent.

4'?. Thb fk$t registersd agerit of sra cornp€oy b Equrty Trust (BVl) Limiied, of p6lm Grsre
Holso, P,0. Bax 438, REad Town, Tortofa" Brtirh Virgin l$lands,

5- CAFACTTYAND POIVERS

5.:. Sdriect to the Act snd eny othsr Srilish Virgin lsands tBgirslation, the Co|Tipany has.
ina$poetive ot corporate benelitr

{a} fufi capasiiy ts cafl"y on or u}ldsrtsk? sry buslnesa or acfivity, do any acl or entar inlo
any $ansecthnl and

{b} fior the purposee ofparagraph (a). full rights, porvers and priri€S66.

(e)

(d)

t1

td
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6.

6.t

5.2 For the purpoeas of seciion 9{4) of the Aci" there €re ns tlrnlla{ons on ihe bu$inass lhat lh€
Company mry carry or1.

NUilBER ANO CLASSFS OF SHAI{E$

The Cw*pany is authorised to issue 200"00O,000 $hares with a par teluo of U$D l.0O each
of a $ingle €|affi.

6.? The Cornp*ny rnay issue fractiiy'ral Shares snd a tractional Share shall have the
corresponding fraclional righls. obligations and liabilities of a wfiole share ol the $arne 6ls$e
or sariss of shar€e.

?. &E$l€tlATl6HS, FOL1IER8, PREFERENCES, ETC. CF SHARES

7.1 Each Share ln the Gompany confers upon th6 Sharshold€r:

ia) !h* right lo one voto at s mesting of the Sllsreholders of the Cornpany or on any
Reeolulion of Sharehold*rs;

th€ righl to an eqrat $fisre in any dividend patd hy lhs Compenyi and

the right to an aqual $h8re in fte dktribuiion of th6 surplus as$sls of ths Cc*nBany on
iis liquitat!on.

7.2 The direcb,rs may d lheir discretion by Resalulian of Oirscfor$ r8deem. purctrase or
othsrw'lso acquiro all cr *ry of the $hare* ln the Conpany subied to Regulalhn 3 cf tie
Artidffi.

T. YARIATIOT.I OF EreHT$

T?is rightj$ attaohed to $htres as sp€cifbd ln Clasgs ? &sy onty, n*ratha or not fia Ccnpany
is b€lf4 t tst$d up, ba varJed with lhe cansent in wrillng of or by e re.qoluiion passed at a
meating by the lmlders of mofa lhan 50 per cent of Sre isstrod $hares of that class.

9. RIEIITS iIOTVARIED BY THE I$SUE OF SHARES PARI FAS9U

The righb confurrd upon ths holderi of th6 $h€ros oi any clss issueil wltr pr€fered or
othsr dght6 shdl not, unlase otherwi$e expre$W provldBd by the isffns of !,gaue of the Snees
of ttrat cla*s. be deeme{ lo be varled by lhe ffeetion or issue of furthsr Shar$ ranl*}g pari
pa66u lher€wilh.

(b)

(c)

PEH'INP
$FffiNT
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''!1"'1

I$. REGISTEREDSI{ARE$

'10.1 Ths Comp€-ny thall lse*e r'eglstsred shares only.

10.2 Tfie Osmpany ls no{ arthorissd to issue bearer ghar-es. convert registered shares lo bearer
$har€s ar gxah#rgs r€gistarsd shares for bQafef sharBs.

11. TRAHSFER QF $HARES

The Compsny $hall, on rscetpt el an in$ttumenl ot Fan${er comFl}ing with Sub-Regulation 6.1

9f thg Articlee, ent€r lhe n€me {tf tha hansFsr€c of a Shars ln the register of me**bers unless

the dirsabor$ resolve io refu*c or delay the registfatlon of the trenc{er for re65on$ that shall be

specified in 6 Resoluiion of Direclors.

1I3 The direstors mey not rasolve b reftr$e or delay *te kanster of a Share u316$,$ the

thareholder has faild to pay en amoilr* due in rs$pect of the Share.

12. AlrEI{OMENT OF !,IEMORA$OUM AND ARTICIES

Sr.lbject iro Clause 8, lha Qompany may ar$snd its Mamorandum or' Articl€s by a Resolulion of

$h*r$hfilddra or hy a Resslution of Dirs6iar$, $avs thal na gmendtneilt may be made by a

Rarolulion at Dir€*tors:

ia) t'p restrict tho r,ights or povr€f5 of lh$ Shafshotders to 6mgnd the htemofqndu|n ar

Arthlesi

to c}tfin$ tho percentage of $harohoKers roquhed to FaBs e Re$olutl$n ol

Shareholdors to ameerd tho Momorsldum or Artic&os;

h 4ircumstanoe,s where th8 ldernors'ldum or Atthlec cannot b$ arft€rded by lhe

$harshald6r6; of

to Olau*es 7, S or I or this gtsuse 12.

W6, gqufty Truat {Byl} Llffiihd, {$ Pilm Grevg Hou6e, P.g. Box tl38' Road Tofrnr Tortolt'
Br|tfih Vlrgln l*lffidr fqr ths purpose ot incorporating a BVI Busin€s Company under the la.rls of

lhs kltlah Virgln lelands herehy sign this Mamorandum of Assoclatlon 0r€ 16th day of Apdl 200?;

(b)

ts)

td)

DEMAND

Signatory
Trus{BY}L|mltad

THE CRICKET NgT!{|ffiRI(
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t.

t.r,

1'

TERRITORY OF TI{E BRfTIS}I VIRGIH ISLA}IDS

THE FVI guslil€s$ qOMPANI€S AGr ?$04

A'ITICLES OF ASSOCIAT1ON

OF

Demend gpott Limitad

A CO*IFANY LIMIYFD BY S}IARES

REGISTEREO SHARES

Every $hareholder is enlilled t6 a csrti{icale signed by fi diredilor of ths Cornpany q under lhe $eal

$p€c$hE tho number of Shares held by hfr* and tho $ignafure of the dkector ard the Seal nray ba

Fdcaimile$.

Any Shareholder re{elylno a csrtific€te ohall indemnifo and ho'd the Carnpany and tts dlrectors and

ofrcers narmless Fcm any lgsg af llabiljty which it or they msy incur by :eason of any wrongful gr

frsudutgnt use er repres€ntaliirn mada by rrry person by vitfue of the pnssession lheraof . ff a certiflcata

fgr thare$ io '{ern out of bst il nay bo ranesad on production of the worn oul cerliflcate or on

$ati$fa*try proof of ils loss together wilh su9h indetnnily ss may be resrhed by E Rsgolurk n of

Firesl$r$.

lf sevgrsl Eliglbb Fa|ssn$ arre regbtered es ioint holders

Pornonr may giv* *t effocfuel reccipt For any Bislribulion.

SHARES

of aay Shares, any on€ of such Eligib'b

$harb* and othsf Eesurities fiay be i$sued and options to scquke Shares h th€ Csfipany may be
grsnled al suc.lr |irns" tE $uch Ellgibla Per$on$, br cuch conslderation snd on gucfi terill$ ss the

dreetors rfiay by Resolutlon sf Di.estors dsteftiline,

Section 46 of the A6r {Pm-cfiptive npfds} dooa not apply to tne Company.

A Shafe m6y be issued for consideration in any form, inclUding mor,ey, a prtmbgory noig. rdsl prop€ity,

personal propefu trlclrrding goodwill dnd kne$Hlo$t) or a cont{€cl 
'or 

futrre serv't@*'

No $hares rnay be issued fcr a consideration olher lhan morsy, urte$$ a Roeolutio*r qf Diectors hds

besrl pa$9ed $tslin€:

1.3.

,

z.l.

2.2.

4.J,

?3.

ta)

{ld

Sra amount to ba sradiled for the is$,e of tr€ $hareq

their det€fmlnAtlen qf lhS foaEonable precent c*h value of tha noo.rnonay coneideratirn for Fp
lssu€; and

fiat, in fieF aphign" lhe pre$eni cash valus gf tte nm"rsney oonsidantion ior lhs b$ue is t,K*

lBs.r lhan &|o,amount to bs cr€ditsd for tho igauo of lhe Shtrs!.

2,r, Tlte Company shqfi ksep E regtster {tho "iegi6ter of memb,.r*"} contairdng:
EQIfiBBC'LJ

DEMAND THE CRICKET NETI|'{BRK
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{a} the n&ne$ and addreeses of the Eligible P*rsons who hold sharss;

{b} tho numbsr ol sach class and serles of $hares hald by each $harehddei

ic}thedateonwhiahlhenafiog'each$hergho|derwgsen|eredlntheregist€fofmembers;ard

id) the dale on rvlrich ony Eligibte Person 6sa$€d io bo a Sharoholder'

2,6. The r,agbter of rnembers rnay be io any sirch fsrm as lhe directars rnay approve' but if lt is in maQinetis'

electro$c sr oth€r data storage fonn, the cofipany must be sle ts produce leoible evidencs of ils

cont8nl$. until the director$ oltrenuise determine, iire magnetic. eloctronic of otrher dats stofegg tonn

ahall be tlre originaf regi$ter of mornbers.

2"7. A Share is &er*ed t{} be issild ,{vl}en the nanne of the shareholder i$ entsrgd in tle regi$ter ot

m€mbers.

3. REOEIfiFTION OF $I{AR$ AilBTREASURY SHARHS

3.1. The Company may purchase, redeeff or otrerwiae acquke and hold its orxn $hares save &at the

Compony may nol purcha$e, redEem 0r g|hen,,ise acqgirB its owa $hareS wittsut rh? go{r*ent oi

$haralrold$s whose Sharee ale to bB purshfised, rsdesmed of othen"i$e acquired unles$ the CartFflly

ir peFnitted by the Aci of any oihe: provi*ion in the tvlemorandum or Article io plr*la€s' rsd6em or

dheff,ise scqulre the Sbaf€5 wilhoul thei' con$ent'

3.2, The Cumpany may only qffef to acguits $here* if at the felevant ti.fie the direclffi dc*errnine by

n"*fution ot nir".tor" that immediately after the ecqujsition the rcfue of the Company$ e$$el$ wi$

exceeditf,tiahi|ltis*sndthaCornpanyuri|lbe€bl€topayasdob|$mttrpyfia||due-

3,3. Sactisn* 0o (Ffoces$ far acguisilron of o'*n shares), 61 {Olter ls tr}e Cr slo|e $&arft}oJdso} and 62

{shares mdeernad dherwbe fftan al flu wti}n ot iflmwny) of the A# shdl n{tt apply is he cornpary-

3.4, sharcs that the cornpany purchases, redeern* or aiherwise acqukes pursu€nl t'o this Regulation rnay

be carKslted or held as Treatury Shtres except to the extent that Eudr $haB3 ate ln excess of 50

percent of the issued sh*e$ in which c85e they shall be caacdled but thoy $hdt bs aveilable for

reisSug.

3'5,A|lrigrtr|sarr,dob{igati<rnsattachingtoalreaauryshar6arB$tt$pendedandalEl|rntbeexefcisedh}
the CaftBaly while t l1oHe the Srare a6 a Treasury Sharg'

3.6. Treasury Shars$ may be disposed of by the cornpany on such terras and Gonditbns ("1TgT
incon$istent ..\rtth tha Mernarandum and Artid,€fi) as lhe Company may by Resolu$on of O'rgc-tor$

determine.

g.1. Where Share* are held by arlother borly corporato ot whioh &e C(xllpatry hdds' dNEctly Sr indlrectly'

sharss h8ving more itEn 50 por c€nt d thowter in d1e eiectbn of dk€ctorE of t1t other body corFraa'

atl rights snd oblb€tlons gttaching to ttr€ Sfiarea held by lhe ot)€r body cofpo€te are suspsndsd afld

0hdl not ba en<gcissd by the other hody corpoffie'

4" TIORTGACES ANO CHARGES OF SHARES

4,1. $hersholdsrs may mortgage or drarge lfiek tharcc'

DE}"{AHD THE CRICKET NE"W#RK
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e,2. Thera ehall be anter. ed in th6 rsgister of r*exnbers at ttia writton request of the Sharelolderl

{e} a stslamsr:nhal the Shares held by hkn are mertgagod or charg€d;

{b) lha narne ofthe mortgag*s 0rchargse; snd

tql the date on which the particulars specified in $ubpafaqraph* {a} and {b) are efilsred in the

resi$ter of memhsa.

4.1. Where partieulars of a mor{gage or chaege arb entered in the reglsler of members, guch partbulars rnay

be cafirelled:

ia) wilh tke rryriitst coosenl of the narilsd rno,rtgagee or chargee or anyooe authori$ed ta 8t{ on his

bet|alf; or

{b} upon svidense saliafactory 1o the director* of the discftarge of the liability secured by the

mo{tgsge or charge and the issue of guch ind3rnnitigs gs the directors shall oonsicter necessary

or doslrgble

4,4. Whilsl partleulaffi of a mortgage or chprge {rver Shareo ere enlered h the r6gi$tar oi marnber3 pur$uanl

to $is Regd*tion:

{*} np tren$fer af any $hare the subjecl d tho*e perticulan shas be e#ec.led;

{b} lhs gompany may nst purcnase! r9d€B$ or oth€ftrrls€ acquira any such $hart; end

(o) no rsplacam€nt ffiruti€sts snsu bo iesued ln respert ol svg!1 $h3rs$1

withs,rt lhe written coneent oi the named mortgegso or chafgse.

5. FORFEIURE

S. t. $hares tfret are rxrl fully pard on issue are subied U tne torfeffrre pmvisions aet forth in lhls Regulation

and fg{ this purpo$e Shares issued lor a prornbsory flot€ or a csnlract forfulure ssvicas aF desned tn
be not fully p#d.

5.e. A,rrr*tgn .retice of call specilytng lhg dats hr paymant to b,e mad€ *hall be ierved on the Sbarelrclder

'aho delsults in making payrnerlt in respect of the Shaes.

5'3, The lyritten nqlico of G{l referred t0 in Ssb-Fl€fdatiof} 5.2 shalf nang a f,nlh€r dats nol eartier than the
exphath$ of 14 d6ys fionr tlrs date of sqvlc6 of S16 ndice on or befor" whkh the payment requked by
the notice ls to b* made and *hall conlain a rtaiemenl lhat in ltre evenl of nwrpyrnent at tr belore $m
time narnBd in fto ffttice the $hares, or 6ny of thern, in respect of which paymeril is nd rnado wif b6
liable lo ba furfeited.

5.4, Whare a rdriileo notle d eall hsi baen i$ued pursmnt ta Sub-Regulatkm 5.3 erxt the requl*mants of
tra nothe havo not been comsied $ilh, the dbec*ors rnay, at any time hefore lendor #myrner*, fsrleit
snd csncet the thares io nd'rhh tln notice rolate6.

5"n The Oumpary ie rnder no obligslion to refund any rnoneys !o ilre $hseholdar whooe Sharec ha\re haon
wnselled pur*uant b Sub'Regubtion $.4 and ftal Sharshold€r $hdl be di$cfrergcd ticm ary fir&sr
obligstbn b the Cornprny.

DEMAND THE CRICKET NETVV#RK
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6.

6.1

TRANSFER OF $HARES

Sharer may be iransferred by a rvritten instrurnent of transfsr $igned by ihe $ansferar and containing

lhe nanm and address of the trensferee, yvhich shall be Fent to ths Company at th€ office of its

regisltsred agent for reoi$kati0n.

The tansfer sf a $hare is effectlve wtren the nams d lhe lransferee is entered an lhe regist$ of

member*.

6,3. lf the diractors of the Gompany are satisfied that an instrument sf traneier relating to $hares haa been

stsed but thet the instfument has been lost or deslroyed, they nrey resolve by Resdution of Dirsctors:

{a} to accept sudt evidenoe of ths tsansf,ar of $hares as they congider appropriale; and

{b} thai the kensferee's name shquld be entered in lhe rag,islor of members notwithulanding th*
absenca of tha instrumeot of kailefer.

8.4. Subject lo the Mamorffidrm. the persgnat rspreeBntetiye of s d€ceesed Shar€holdof may tracefet a
Share eyen though the Flersslal raprasanl,ativa ia not a $harehoHer at fi€ lirne sl the tran*{er"

7" IIIEET'NG8 ANg CSNSENTS gF S}IAREHOLOERS

7.1, Anydirecbr of ffre Cornpany m*y converie meetingr of the Sharehold€rs d such tirnee and in su*i
msnr€r and ptacas withi* or culside ihe $ritish Virgin lsland$ ss the director cottsid€rt nece$sory of
de*irahle.

7,2. Upan lhe written requesl of $hareholders entifled lo oxercbs 30 par cent or mor6 of the vating tights in

respecl of the nrstler for which lhe meeting is reque*tod lha dirdotor$ shau oonvene I me€tlng ot
Sharehold*rs.

7.3" The diector convening a meetinp shall give not less than 7 daye' nalice of a fneeling ot $hare*clders
lq:' I

(a) lh+3s Sharsholders wftose nafies on the date the nsthe 'r*given sppear a& Sharehotder* in tFg

register of ms$bers sf fre Cornpany and are er-rtttled lo vots at the m6sting; and

tb) the other direcloffi.

7.4, The director convsning a rnesting of Sfiarehoklers mey fix as tha rscord daie for detetmining thos€

Sharehalders lhfit ar6 enti0ad to votB.at ths rnerting the dats noticc ie given of lhe r$eeiing, or sildt
o&er date as rnay be epciiied in lhe nolice. being a dato nol earli*r than the d6te.f *)B notice.

7,5. A mEotlng of Sharshc*ders held kr contraveotion of the mquiremont lo givc notba b valhJ if
Shsphobs$ hotding at bast S0 per carrl of lhe total voting rbhts on all Sre rnatiere tis b6 considerd at
thp meeling hsvs waivsd notise cl the meeling *nd, for this purpose. lha pre$enc6 ol a Ehar€ho&ler at
he meetirE ehall son$titrrb yfaiver rn r€talion 10 dl lhe Share$ r,rhicfi that Shatehoklsr hokts.

?,9. Ths lnadvtrtent fellurs cf a direcl,or wfro convener a meeiing to give notice of a nleeting b s
$hareholdar cr another direcbr, or the facl thel a $baretlotder or snotfior dlrsctor has nol rscs&'ad
rntice, doos not hvalidat€ tho meeting.

6,2
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7.8.

,.J.

A $hareholder may be repr*ser)ted at a meeliflg of Shsrelolders by a proxy Wlo nay $peak and vote

on hehalt of the shar€holder.

The iastrurneni appoin$ng a proxy shall h6 produc*d at the placa designa{€d for the meeting befure the

lime Jbr holding tlx rlnaeting al whi6h tha perecn narned ln such instsument propos€s lo vots. The

nctlce of ihe rneellcg may specify an allernativc or addilional placo or time at v/hlch lfie proxy shan he

pr0$snt€d.

The instrurnent appointirs a pfoxy shall be in substanlially the followlng form or such olher lorrn as lhe

chsirir}an oi the meetlnu shall acceFt as prnperly evidencing lhs wish€s of lhe Shareholder appointing

the prsxy,

I Name ofComP

[Wa belng a Sharshsld€t of the above ComBany HEREB
. of...........-... orfailing him

of.,,.,"....."..-". tobemy/ourpr:oxytovoteft
qf thxsholders to be held on the ^-.... day of .."..",...'.'..
adjoi.rmrn*nt theneof.

{Any restrlciions on voting to be inse*ed here.}

$tgnod lhie ..,... day of .. "...........-".. "..-.,. ^, ?0.."-..

Sharehd<ler

7.10. The folloiling applioe where Shares are lolntly ownedi

if bxs or mor6 pe{$ons h0ld $'hafe$ iolnty each of tlstr may b* prei€nt in person or by proxy at

a m€eung sf$harehcldsrs and may $psak a$ a Shareholderi

if only one oF the joinl owners is present in person of by proxy he rn€y vote on b€lHlf df all ioint
$ilfief3; and

il twp qr mq(e of the joint o*nors are present in p€rBan of by prCxy they must vote aC trls.

tal

{b}

(c)

nf Company l

HEREBY APPOINT

far met'us 6t the meetlng
20",^.." and at any

7.11. A $herBholdar shall ba deerned to be preeent at a rneating of Shareholders if he participates by

telephone or olher electronic means and all Sharehotders Fartgpating in the maoling are able to h€ar

eacfi olher.

7.I2. A mmtkrg sf thareholders ls duly constituted if, al lhe ccnnnencernent af the meeting. thse 6re

present in person or by proxy not bss lhan 50 per cent of the vote* of tre Shrea or class ot ssrios of

$hare$ eniitled lo vote oo Feeoluliong of Sharefislders tc ba eoneiderd at rhB tneting. A quffJm may

comFrlse a single $harehokter or prtry snd lhen strch person rngy pas$ s Rosolulixl of SharenoHerg

arid a o€rt'ficats ahnsd by €ucfi psrson accornp€nied wh€re su€fi p€r30n bs a FfaKy by s copy gffis
prctYy irEtur|ent ehdl ssfi€tibJte a vdkl Re€olrrtisn of $harehold€rs.

?.13. tf v,iuri$ t8ro floLrs frtrn ths ttme apFointd for hs nnsefing a gutFum b nd pre5enl, tlE tn€elhg, lf
convened upofi thE rceui$ftion d $harehdder$, shatl ba dtssqlvsd; in any ofier caie it sfrdl stBrd
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sdlorsned to the n$Kt b0sinsss day ln tbe jurisdiction ifi which lhe rneeung wa$ t(! heve b€d| hsld at the

$atle time and plgce sr to $uch olher tirrre and dac.t at lh€ diredors may delafnine, and if at lhs

adioumed m€eting there ars pfe$eilt wlthiil one hcur trom the t;rne sppointed for lhe meethg jn per$on

or by pfoxy &ol bss than one third of lhe votes of ths Shate3 ar sach class or series ol Shares eniitled

lo vals gn the nrsftprg to be considered by tlrc meeling, thode pfssent shell c0rtstiiuto a quorLJrn but

qth€{-',/ise lhe mceting shalt be di$eolved-

?,14" Ai avery meeting of $harehclders, the Chairman of the Board $hall preside as ohairman of the rne€ting.

lf ther, e ls no Cheirtnan of th€ goaxd or tf the Ghaiffn€ft of the Boofd i9 not pr€$6nt at the tneeting' the

SharefioHerc prssent $hatt ghoose one of thelr numbef to be the cheifman. f ho ghtreholders ate

unablB lo c.hn!96 a ctlaifman lot Any rosson, then the p€r$on repfe$enting th€ groatesl nurnber of
,roting Sha6s pre$sn! in person ff hy pfgxy at thg meeting thalt preslde & chairman failing which the

dd6nt indivldual Shareholder or representali'r6 of a sl'laroholder preseni ana[ take the chair.

7,16. Tha chelman m{y, with the consent of the meeting. adroum any msetrrig fram lime 1o time' and frorn

glecs to plgsE, but no bu$irlos6 shall be trsns*ted at any adiourned m€sting olhsr than tfie business

teft unfinishsd at ho rnee{ing frorn whreh the odiilJtnment took plac6.

7.16 At any maeting of the $haretrokiers ths chaiman h respon$ible for decbing in such manner as h€

considers appfqplatF Whsthgr any t{rs$lution prapassd has bs€n ca|rbd or nat ald ths result of hls

dkcts,ior! shall be announced lo lhe meeting and rectrded in the minubes o{ the meeling' ll he dmlffien

has any rioubl as lo the sJicome o{ ths votg on 6 Frsposad resofulion, Fl€ shall ca$se a poll to bo taken

of all lrqte9 cact upon swh re€olution. l{ ti's chskman fails to lake a poll 01en any Shar6holder paesenl

in p€f$on or by praxy who dlsputes lhe announcement by the chsirrnan ot lnc rssult of any lote rnay

irfirnediatety follon'ing such snnouFssrlxqnt semand tlrf,t I poll be iaken and tho shairnao 6hatl cau9e a

poll to ba taken, |f a poil b taksn at any rnrqling, ft$ ragu'l $hdl be annoulcad b tre mctrting and

resordgd ln ths mi*ute$ of the meethgt"

T.17. g$bieet to tro *oocific prwlglofis oonleinsd in slis Regulatlan lot $t€ dpFointnrgnt sf mprs$gntaiivBs of

Eli$iote persofis ather thsn individuslr ths ruhf 0f Any indivldual to $peak fEf gr reprcso{}t 3 Sh€rchd&r

snstl bs dBr€fintred by the law of tho iuri*dir*r&l vthgrg, sd by lhe documexrts by whidt' ihe efigible

Fer$on is sonstlfutad or de*ve$ li$ exlgtence. In cgse of dcubt, lhe direc*ors m|y in good fsith s€€h

bsal s&he lrom any qlatified psr$st and unlesg and until e court a{ canpolenl iurbdiGtiofl $tBll

oth€flris€ nrk, the directofs rnay rery aRd act upon guch advice with{HJt incfirilS 6ny liability to any

Sharcholder ot th6 Cffipaiy.

?.18, Any Eligibte Person olh*r lhan a$ individusl *hich is a $hareholder ttay by rs$olutton ot ii$ directo$ ot

other govemihg body aut|lorl$e $uch tnetividusl as it thlnl$ tit to act a$ its f8pGentdtvo 8t any me€ding

of gharenocers or ot any dass ot $haroholdtrF, and the lndMdud *a autharig.ed shdl b€ ontlt €d ta

exerciBe ths sar$€ rights ofi behalf of ttte Eligibte Psson which he Iepres€ntc s lh€t Eligible Ferson

wukl exorcisa if it w€re an indivldud.

7.1g. The drairman o,f any rnsBtlng at whi:h a !€lo is cast by Sroxy or on bdlalf d sny Eligible Person olher

t|ld! sn lndlvlduat may call ler s nqtarially cortifbd sapy of such pr'oxy s arthority *hid1 shall ba

ptpduc$d $/ithin 7 days of hetng so regu$ted or th6 votss ca$t by $r|dl pluxy or on behdf of sucfi

Slbible Ferson Ehall be dl$r€garded.

Tffi" Dki:ctors of sle CoF pany m*y attmd and speah at any rne€ting cf tharcfnldars and at ery $Epatatg

rneerhg of th" troldete ol any dees or gadas sf thafgs'
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7 "21. Afi scllon hat may bB laksn by the Sh8f*holde$ at a rneeting may also bs taken by a Re*ohttion c{

$harehoiders cansented lo in writing by a mEloflty of lhe votos of Sh#es e'ntlled lo {"ote trld eoting

therson, withoul the need for any noiico. but if any Resolulioa of $harehotder$ is adopted Elheruris€

that by tho unanim0us wilten cons€nt of all $hareholdeiE, a copy of such reoolutir:n shall forthwith bo

$efit lo 6il Shareholders not coft$enting lq such resolLtioo. The ccn*enl nmy be in the *trm ot

csdfit€rpart$, each cornterpart being signed by one or more Sflfifeholder$. lf ths oonsent is tr, oile ot
more munterpads. and tio counterparb bear diffsrer'rt dals.$,.then the resolulion sha[ lakB eftsct on the

earlie3t d6te llpon which Eligibte Por*ons tlrdrling a $ufficier[ nuflnber of votes of .$harg$ to co'rslitute a

Resolution cf $hateholdett havc consented to flile lgsclutlon uy sgn€d munterparts.

8. DIRECTORS

$.1. The fir$t dirGciotr of ths Cornpany shall be appointed by the frsl rsgister€rJ agent in accordance with

tha,Act upon the la*olporaiion ol lhe Company; and lhareaffer. ihe directore sha[ be Gtecled by

Resqlulion of $hareholders or by Resolutirn of Olrectors for €uctl isrft as {ho $hatsholders or dlrestof$

determins.

8.2

8.3

8.4

No per*on sfiall be gppointed ae a dlrector of tfle Cofipany unless l'!e hss con$s*ted ln Y{t;tng to a€t a$

a direclor.

The mlnlnum nurnb*r of directors shalt be one .

Each dirsclor holds office fur lhe tann, if any, fixod by tho Rasolution of Shard$Her6 or Rgsak}lion of

Dires{ors rypointing hkn, sr ilntll his eariicr rleath, resignation of remoual. !f no term i5 nxod ofi $19

apl)ofntrnent of a direcior, the direc{tr serve$ indefi[itdy uniil fris earlhr doalh. lssignaliotl or fefioY€l'

S.S- A dirsc{ormay be rernqved frcm affic€,

{&} with or whho4Jt cau$s, by a Resdution of Sfiseholdss passed al a meeting of Shtrehdder8

ealled fgr the purFo€es o,f romoving the dks*lor or fof, pu.poses irpJudkq he removal o{ the

director c{ by g lsrifisfl rssolufion pa;$ed by c bast $eventy five per cent 6{ ths Sharpholdeft of

lhe CorxFany efltitled tq vote; or

(b) with csuso, by a Rescl*tion of Dtr€shrs pa$ead at ? meeting of dlreclors csged for lhe purpose

af rsfiroving tn direEtor or for purpase* irduding the rernoYat o{ lhe' director'

e,6. A dfeator may rcsQn hi* offica by qlvlng sjrithn n{}tbe of his resigrration 1o the Company and the
r€sl$ralion has effgct frarn the date lh. nolioe i$ recrBved by the CotflFacy at tle offhe of its regist€red

agerr! or from such later dale €s may be specified ift ero nohce. A dlrector *lal roslgn brf|with gs a

directrcr if he L$, ar become9., dBEuslifad f.om actino ai a dkbctor unds the Act

A.7. Th6 dkeclors rnay at eny time appoinl sny p€fron lo k a dreclor either lo ffll a uacancy of g$ an

eddition to the exislirrg directcrs. Wher6 thg direciol3 ippoint I persofi As dkoLt$t to ti{ a vscstrcy, dhs

term sha[ not exceed lhe tenn that remained whon tho psrson who hgs cessed to b€ a dirccbr cea$€d

to ho&t offica.

8,8, A vacaney h rela{on to dirassrs ocrurs il a dkscior dleg ar dhgfi.vl5e cearc€ lo hold offics pri{5r !o th€

exgreUon of hin tenn d otfba.

0,9. Ttre Cornp*ry shall keop a r*gbler of dkectore containkrg:

{a) ltG natres sttd addrati4$ of thG peffon! ur*}oare dhecior8 of tttF Cornpany;
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the date sn |tlrlcjr each person whosa nanre is e$l€r€d in the regl*ter was appointed at a

dlrectpr of lhe Cprnpany:

th€ dats on whieh each percon named as a drrector cea$sd to be a director cf th$ Cor$pary,
and

td) $uch athsr informallon a$ may be presctib€d by the Acl.

8.10. The register of dire.{rtars nnay bs kept in any such fonn ar {he directors rnay apprsve, but if lt is in
magnetic, elec'lronle or Elhsr data $tgrag? fgrm. ihs Cornpa*y musl be able to produca |Bgibl8 €videncs

of ttg qpnlonls. t,nlil a Rs6oluttsn Ef Directors delermining olhcrwise i* passsd, the rnagnelic" electronk
or olher data storaga shall be lhe o{ginal regisler of dircctorx.

8.1'1. Th€ diredors ma,r. by a R6$a,ution of Difectors, Bx the emplumerrts of dimcta{s with r€spect to sBrvices
to b9 rendered in tr}y capaa;ty to ths Company.

8,12. Adkcctor i$ not requlred to hold a $har6 e$ a qualiflcatirrn to office.

9, POiIJER$ OF OIRECTORS

9.1. Th€ bu$inesE and afi*irs of the ComB*ny shall b,e rnanaged by, or under the dl?ction or supewision ot
the dFeclorg of fie Cornpany, The directore of th* Conrpany hav€ all ths ps,vofs necea*ary for
mtrsging, gnd for dhecting 6nd supBrvi$ing, ths buolness €rNd affslf! of thg Cmlpany. the direchrs
may Fay all 6xFense$ lncunod pretimlnary to and in romectiorr {,fth mo iocorporalion of lhs Compryly
and r$ay exereise a$ sucb po' e{$ of tha Cornp€ny a$ ars not by Ars Act at hy tha Memorandum of lhe
Afticlg3 mqulred ts be exefcised by ths thqraholdstrs,

Each dif*iar {hall axgftlss hls powers for o Frogsr purFsse snd sha{ not acl or ag.ee ts &e Canpany
scting iil a mnnngr flal cgl$avones lhe Mernorandun. the ArticJas gr lhg A{i. Edr director, tn

exeroising hk gwrere or perlorming hb dutiag, $hali et hofiesilX and in good faith in what lhe dkeclst
bfliavgg tC be lhe hesl Inlerest$ of the Company.

lf Sl,6 Conpany te the whdty*cnrned $ubsidkny sf a holdfg campany, a diredor of the Cornpany may*
vvhen sxorcising posfErs ar performing dudes as a dir€clor, ecl in a rnsnn€r u,hkh he bellanrec i* in rhe

best tnterest$ of the holdlng company even ftloug'h tt may not he h the be$ lnlarerts of tfn Company.

Any dkeetor whlch b a body corpo€ta may appolrt any indivklual I atg drry €uthorisad r*pr*rantatiue
for lha purpose of representlng if st meetings of the dhactors, w[h r€$pect to lhe $bning of cffisenls u'
O*|Enilisp-

Ths cotrti$uang dirEcto|s msy sct notri{ith$tarding any yaf*nEy ln thoir body.

Tha diroolor$ mry by Resolution of Oirealors gxsrsise sll lhe powefs ol lhe Gornpeny to incur
iadehtedngE$, fiabili*gs ar obtuations and lo s€(xrre itdEbtadnsss, liabi[fi€s or obllgatlons wtrsther of
tn6 Cgmpsrr/ or of any $rlrd party.

All chequas, promlssory nobs, drafti, bills of s)$hgnge and ofier r|e${la$e k1*tnrtglts erd all
receipt* for rngn€Vs p€ld to tlle Co.rpany *hsll bs signed. eh*m, affipfed, endo{sqd or ofiherwke
Foctcutsd, as tls cs,$s may be, In ouch maru"rer as $hdl fram lh|. to tlna bc datermlned by Rrsohriion
of Dinrctors.

tb)

(cI

u.z

9.3

9,4
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9.6"
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For tfi* purps$ee o{ Sectisn 17$ (Oisposilion of asssls} of the Act lne directors may by Resolulion of

Ohector$ detefinins that any safo, ransfsr, loaee, exchange or olher dlspo$llion is in the u6ual ot
regulsf course pf the businese oarried on by the Cgnpany and sueh delermindtion i9, in the ahsefics of

ireud, conclusive.

10, PROCEESINGS OF NMECTORS

10,'1. Any one director of the Comp*ny may cag a mseting of the direciors by sanding a writte* notics to each

olher direstot.

10-2. Tha diroetors of the Cor*pany or any corrFnittae thereof may mest at such timea and in sufh manner

and placeE within or outside the Britiah Virgin lslands as the direclorc may delermine ta bs nsceg$ary sr

de*irable.

{0.3. A dlraetaf ls deeftrad tc be pre*ent at a me€ting sf dirackrrs if he perthbates by tslspho$€ or other

els*lrofllc means and all directors partcipating in lhe meeting ere able to hear each othef,.

10.4. A. director shall be giv*n not les$ than 3 days' notlce of meetlngs of dlr€cton. bul a meating of dircctor:

held withsut 3 days' notice having bee-n given lo all directors shrdl be Ydid if atl the direcrory entitled io

vats st the megting who do not atlend waive noiice of he meeting. and {or thio purposs the preselrce of

a directQr at A m*eting ghall oon$tt$e w$ffs by $at di€ctof. The inodt€rtsfit fEilure to give notics of a

mF€ting to 6 diroctor, or lhg f€cl fiet a dirsctsr has ngt recelved lhe notics. doee not lflYialldatB the

mEeins.

1$.5^ A direciorfiay by a written in3trumeni aploint sn alternste whs need not be a dif$ar and tfie dlernatc

*hall be sntitlsd to attood me€tings in ths abssnca qf ths dirsctor,rrho appointed lrlm and lo vota of

son$gfit trl plsee of the director until tha appointmsnt lap$e$ or i5 tefnhated.

10-6. A meeling ol dirsotofs is d$ly corutit$ed ior all plrposes lf st lhe commenc€{trent of the meellng there

AfB prssmt in p0r$0{1 0r by AltSmAiS ilOt l€s$ InaR on*.hdf oF the toial numbtr of dhe€tof$, ufiles€ tntre

are o*ly 2 direclsr$ in erfiich ca$e ths quoi'um ls 2.

10.?. f lh6 Company, hss only r$B director the prolri$lons iefgrn conlain*d for tnoetingis of diroctss do not

apply snd such soto direclaf has tull peil€r to r€present and ac{ hr lhe Cornpany in a[ mattsrs as s0
nol by the Act, fte Memorandum or tne Mjdas required to be exero'f;Eed by the $hareholders. ln lhu of
mintjtes of a rnoating ths qols diraclsr snatl record in writing and sign a fto[e o{ mernorandum qf pll

matter* requHng a Resolution of Dkectors. Sucft a note or mernorardunl constihltes sulfrciBnt evidence

of $gch resolution for all purposes.

10.4. At maotings of dirsc{ors al *rhich the Chslrfian sf 0le gosd b presenl k ehall presHe as chaifr|lfl of
lhe meetlng. lf there is no Chairman si ihe Board or if the Chairman of tlre Board is not present" the

dircctars prerHrt shall cfioose one ot their fiumber lo be cfrairman of the meeling.

lQ.g. An action that mdy be taksn by ths directors or a cornrnittee of direclors sl a rneeting may al$o be tahen

by I Re$olutbn of Direciors or a res<{ution cf E cemmiltee sf direclorc cons€nted b h wri$tg by a
rfiejority of director* or b'y a maiority ol ihe members of ltls sofirnitt€o, as tNto sggp 116y !9, wilho'| ttv
nosd for any nolice. The cstesnt fiay be h the torm cf counterparli eaoh oounlerpsrt bdng $hrFd by

oNls 0r m{fs dlt6{,tors. lf the conisnt b in one or rnore counterparl*, gtd th€ cqlntgFarls lear diFErR*

date$. thefr lhe r$solutlor $hall trke efisgt on the dale upon whhh ths la€t dkeqtor hffi con€snted to thF

resoMon by signod counterparts.
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It. coM$rfrrEE$

1'1.1. The directors may, by Fesolution of Direstorg, de*ignate one or more cornmittees, each consisting of

sfie or more directors" and deleg*te cne or mom ot lh6ir powers, ineluding the powef to 6fffx tle Seal'

to the c$mrflittee.

11 ,2. The dirsciors have no power to deleqate to I trmmiltee of dkectars any of the following powers:

{6) tq anrend the Msmorandum od'lhe Articlesl

(bi to desl$nstB cs$rmlttee$ of dirstars;

tci to dolegate pswor$ tg a comltlitlee of ditettoai

tdl to €ppoint dir*ctorsi

{el loappsintanagsnt;

{4 to approve a plan ofmergar, consolldatkrft or anangsrnent; o(

(S) ts make a decleraliori of sstveneY or to ryprws E liquidailon 9lan.

11.3. $r$-Re0ulstlon lt,t{b) Afid tc} do not pre$}efil a commltteF of eliroctor*. wheie aulho{itad by &e

Fts6otution af Difestar$ apFointing eucn cs{Irniltg€ ar by s subs€quent Resolution of Dkectors' frum

appointln$ a cub"co{amitlse and d.elesating Fer'$sfs exefciiaht* by ths commil:lee io l$e sub-eomrnittee.

11.4 The maelins$ and Srocsedtng$ ot 6ach cornmittee of dlreclofl scs16hting ot 2 or more dloct€f$ shall be

govempd mutatb mutandis by hg provhions gf the Articlgt regulBtng the proc€edings st direc|ors so

fsr ss 116 6am€ arc not sripergeded by any proviebns in Sle Resotution qf Dlrsclors 9$lsblishing he
{,ornrnitlBs.

1 1"5. ,Wher* thg dtr*cjorE delesats :neir powsr$ 10 a commi$ee sf diradors they remah fB$ponsble fqr f|a
exerose of rhat pawer by lhe commitlee, unbs* they believ&d on reasonable ground$ al slf Ufies before

th6 axqrclss of ths po$ler that the committ€€ would axerci*e lh€ povv€{ in coniormity vvih lhs duti€s

impored on dlrsc'iofs of thF Company under the Act.

IT, OFFISERSANPASENTS

12.1" Th6 Cornp8ny may by Resolution of D;res{ors aPFotnt dic€r$ ol trs Ca*npany al such tirnes as may bs

considered necegsarl. or expedfent. Such o'fftcers may co+rsist of & Chairman oF thE B96d of Di s{tort'
a prpgldqnt And gn* or more vlce-presiden$, set.stark And b9?SUrsS ard suctt o{h* officaes trs may

frwr lirna to time b6 coneidored noceBs€!-y or expediedt. fury nurnber of offlce$ may be heH by ths

6arne ps$on.

12,3. Ths dflcer$ shdt p€rform sucfr duties es are pros$ihed at the tim€ d theh appointnelt st$Jsct to any

modlfbadon kr suctr dulies as may ba prmcribed lhereaffer by RBsolutiotr of Dfuecb€- ln *t€ absarrea

of any specific prascription of dufias it ghall be ths resporlg&il'{y d $re Chairman d tha Botrd to ptesidc

al meelings of direclo6 gnd Shsrcholderc. lhe presHent to nranage $re day {o day afi!*6 d the

C6{1lpany. the vlceire$iJents to sct ir order of seniodty ln the absenco cf lho prseidor}t hJ{ 0trFfi,rl6a lo

porfom such dutigs a$ moy b€ d6t6gstGd to tftgll by ths presHsnt, the s€cr€daries to mainlah tr|s

regl$bf of mambsra, mlnute bgohE srd records (o*rer thsr fh€mtsl records) of fte Crnpgly ad to
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ensufs compJbnas with all proc6dtr€l r6Euiremsnl6 impq$sd sn tha C.ofnpany by aFplic$le ta% ar'Kl

lhe Itsasurer to be respoflsible for lhe financel af{airs of the Company.

''!?,3" Tne emotr^irr|0nt$ of 6|| offc€rs shslt be fixed by R€solution of Direstor$.

12.4. The afficers of the Company shatl hold office untll their successoft are duly &pointed, bul any of{icer

dected or appointed by lhe directon may be removed at any tirne, with or wilhout cau6e. by Rssolution

Of Dir6clsrs. Afly vacenc? oc$uffing in any offic* of the Company may be ttlled by Rssolution of

Directar8.

12.5" The dlrs(f0rs may, by a Re$olufisn of Directsrs, @pdnt ffiy per$oo, including a per$ofl who i8 s
dia€clor, io bo gn ager{ of lhe Company. An agefil of thB Cornpany s!€ll have sucfi Pol,rrgr$ and

authoflty of tha dirsclor$, including the pori.cr and authorlty $ afflx $te $eal, €f are set forth in th*
Aflide* or in lh* Rs*ofution of Directors appointing the @enl, excspt that no agffit ha$ any poiler or

authorliy wilh rcspecl to lha mstters epocifiad in $utsRaguhtion 11.2. The Resdution of Dlreclr+rs

eppointing an agent may aulhorise lhe agent !o appoint one or more substifules or delegale3 lo

sxerci$e sorrle 0r sl} of the powere conferred on the dg€nl by the Company. The director$ may remove

an asont Appaintsd by tha go{npaly atld mayrsr'oks ar vary a power confened on him'

13" COHFLICT OF II'ITERE3Tg

1$.1. A dkfcisr of the Cqrr$sny 6hall, tgrthwith afrer b*coming s.,are of thc fact that he is int€r€ft€d in a

transacfio* enl€red iil!0 or l0 bs efitdred into by the gompany, digcloce thc hltere$t lo sll alher dkectors

ol the CemFffy.

13.2, For the pupoeee of SutrRegutation 13.1, a di$clseurs lo a,l olhcr difeclorc io h€ eltsct tha{ a dheciar i*

a msrnb€r. dtsctod or gffl.(er of ?nathef namsd enllly qr has * liduciary relationship with respecl to the

entil). or a nnmed lndividual and is to be regarded a$ ihlerested in any tsensaction wtrich may, after fie
dala sf ttrs €srtry or discbsure, be entered into xrtlh that enlity s individud, i* a zufficiant dleclosurF 0f
htsr0gt in relatisn i0 thEt transactot"!.

13.3. A direc.tor ol tie Comparri wtto is intere*tad in a lransaction sntgrsd inlo or lo k enlered hto by fts
Cunpany may:

ia) wle on s matter retating to the tansacaipn:

{b) a*end a mgeting of directors at,r,tlch e mattnr relating to lhs trsnssclion arlsee and be included

arnong the direc*ors presenl at the meeting for the ${"poses ol a quorum; and

{c) si$r a docume{rt on bahalf of ths Cornpany, or do any other Sr}ng ln hls caprcity a6 a directgr,

thal rclate$ lo lh6 hansaction,

ar$, subject lE cor$pliance witlr the .Act $hall not, by r€ason of his ofiice bo accountable lo ths Company

for 6ny b€netit wNch hB defuas from su{*l lransaclioo and no 6uch lransacibn ehalt he lbble to bg

a\eid€d on the Srorinde of any s{.}ch lnterast or b€n€tit.

14" tN06ilNtFtcr;noN

t,1.1. Subioct to the limitatbns hererrnafter prsyided th6 company shall iftdemnfy ag*lst dl €xpens€,
inclrdhg l6gsl foss, and ogainst all Judgfi1€{rb" linss and amswrts psld h s$lerneil and reatonably
lrE1lfrad ln connsdiqn wlth lgsel, ad$iniglrsf$g grInvestiga$/B procgsdinqs arry pereon wlp:
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(s) is or was a pafty ar is ihrostsned to be msd6 a party lo any tkeatened, perding or completsd

proceedlng!, whelher civil. crim'nral, adminislr3tive or inveEtigaliv€. by reason of the faet hat ttE

person is gr wa$ a dkec*ot of the Csmpanyi or

{b} is {r v,ra$, at the fqq$e$t ol s.rs compally, sgffing as a dire$of of, or in any slher cryeity b of

tys$ acHng for, anslher c*mpany of a panncrship, iaint vonture. hust or oher enterplbg.

14.2. Ttlo ind$mnlh/ ln SutrRsgulstion 14-1 only appliss tf ltrg person actsd hcneslly and h g0od farth with a

vielu to lfi6 be$t intefe$ts 0f th$ Caflpsny and' in ihq case of crfninal proceedings' the person had na

reasonable cau$e io belleve thal lheir c(,llduct wat unlawful.

14.3. The dectsion qf the diractors as to whelher ihe pefsoR a6{ed honsgtly and i4 good lailb and with a vieur

to ihe be$l itttBlests of ths Cgmpany and as to whe&er me per$ofi had no reasonabla causs to bell$ro

that hK ec||.lduet was unlawful i$, h th€ sb8enca of {iaud, sufflslent fo{ the purposes of the A'tides,

unle$s a quesllon of law is lnvolved.

14.4, T*e termk^latio{r of any prgceeding$ by any iudgmsnt' ord8r, sstSamBnl convhtlon or the enlsrag of a

n{*}apfa*squ|do€sno|byit3e{f,srealeaPregumplion|hatthepersondidn0|acthonestlyandingood
faith and wllh a Yaew to the best interqst$ of the Cunpany or thst tlre polcon hsd r€asonable cau$o to

believe ltlat his aonduct ul€s unlavdul'

14.g. The C*mpmy msy pvrchase and maintsh ln*urance in relatian lo any persofi who is or wag a direch'r.

qfftcer or lrqui{daf ol lfie ccrnpeny, or wtro at kle rspext si the cornp4ny i6 oc $ras $erving a3 a

direstof, offics or liqudatpr of" or in 6ny other capacrty ie of ws3 *ting for' anolhef eompany or s

parhership. ioint venture, trust or othetr enle.prisa againgt any liability e€sartad egain*t the p€rBon and

incurrflJ ny fts person In tiat ceBacity. whether or not ths compeny hs or $rorld haY€ had fie p{nffsr

h indennify the Fergon s.Sain$t tfw llability aa prgvided h the tuiicles'

!5" RECOnD$

15.1. The company ahall keep the fi*llcna{ng dco.rrnen8 at lhe ottice of its regktercd agent:

{a} ths Mennarsndurn ffd h0 Artid@s;

tbl the r*g:$lsr of member$, qr q cppy s{ lh9 rwistE of msmbsrs;

tc) the aegister af dlrectsrs, or a copy of the registor of dirsctors: and

td) copler ol alt noticas and other doernents filed by the Ccrnpany wilh lhe ReEkkar of Corporste

,qff{*rs in the prevbus 10 Year$.

t S.2- tf lhe Cornp€Rty maintains wrly a copy of *re regbter orf mernbers or a csp!. of the regi*tx of direc'to'rs al

the dfice of its regi:stered ag*nt, it shall:

ta) rv4lhin 15 days of any rhange ln e&her rBgkter. noury the teglslered agent h vwiting (,f the

change: and

th) p,rnvide Sre rqghtcrsd ag€nt rvitrl a vvrilwl record of thc physical addr$s ol the place or Saces

sl ,r&lcfr the odginal reghfea ol mernber* c the origind. regi$tef of diractdrr b kept

15.3. The Coenpany drail keep the lollonkrg records ai S|e officE of it* regkhred 4ant or * such oher Ftacc

or placa*" wahln or outside the Sritish Vfgln l*landl, n the direcbrs may determine:
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{a} minutss ofrngsfings and Reaolutions of Shareho}ders snd class€s ofSnafeholder$;

(b) minutes of mee{ings and Resolutiolrs of Directers and committ€e$ of directors; 8nd

(cl an imprea$er of lhe $eal, if any.

18.4. Where any qrighd reard$ rsfsrred to h ihi$ Regulalon are malntainBd other than al thg qtfice ef ihe

regbtered sgsrt of ths Company, and lhe plaee a1 which th8 origaral rec+rds is chang*4 the Company

shall provide the reglslered €gerd with the physical address of lhe new localion of the records of ths

Coftpany within 14 dayt of the qhonge oI loqsfion-

i i.S. The rccords kept by tho C,ompany under thls Rsgufation sha$ be ln wltlen fom or ellher wholty or pa*ly

93 eltrtroflic recond$ complying with the requirementr of lhe Electronic Transactisre Ac{ {No' 5 of

20011.

16. REgtgTEft$ OF CHARG€S

The 0ornpEny shall malntarn at the otfiqe ol it+ regristered ag€nt s register of chargee It whlt* lhers

shall be ontarad the folfowkrg parlhulars regarding oah mortgag*. charge arrd other efEut$btence

cre€ted by t|ls Carilpsny:

{a) the dal6 of cfestio{r of &e rhareo;

(h) a $hort description of the liahillty sscuted by the chargB:

{c} a shod descriptio* of the pfoperly cl}arg€dl

(d) fie namc and addres$ of tha trustee far lhs securibJ or, if there is no srEh kuste€, the nanle and

addres6 of lhr qharg€a;

(el pnlasr the ctrar,ge is a security to b6ar&f, thc natne arsd sddrssi of lhe halder cf the cfnrgq and

{0 details of gr,y prcfiUlti* or resldcton cqnlqin$d in lhe ins}urnont cra*ing the dnrge m lha

paufiir of the Company to caeae any firture chargs rafiking in prkxity to or €quany vdth lh€

charge"

17, sgAL

The Company may have mola than on6 Seal snd referencas herain lo the g€al sfnll be Ie{senca8 to
qv€r$ $osl vf1]icn ahall have boon duly adoptsd by Rq*olutton of Directst' ThP diiedors $hall provide

for tre aate custrody of the Sed and for an imprnt her@f lo be kept 8l ths regBterEd office' €xccpt *
o$1grwi$e expr€s€ly pfovided hereh the Seal when affired to tty urlttsn krstrument shall ba wikms*ed

rfld atbs{ed to by the glgnature cf any one dlrectgf of on€r parson ss authoriscd ftorn t}|le to dm€ by

Rasolulim,ot Dlr€.torB. Sucfi ar8lorbation may ba before or after the Seal is afftrcd, may be ggnen{

or $pecifrc and may refer to any nrrmber of cedfrqs- The directrs may provide for a facsimilo of trs
Sq€t afrd of lhe slgnature of any dhector or auttirised peroon ufiiclr rnsy be reg!*rcad by printing or

other mens on any in$Fumant and it shall nave thc sarns furce ard validtty as if fie Scd had been

afftxed i0 asch in*trument and the samc had bsen atts$ted lo s h€rf*nb€fata dosc.ib€d.
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I& N$TRIEUTISI'IS BY WAY OF NrtttOENN

1g.1 . Tho direclors cf lla Company rnay, by Resolution of Dtreators, aulhqrise a distsibulion by way of

dividend ol o tlme snd ol arr amsunl they lhink fit il lhBy ere $atistied, on reasorabl€ grsunds' ihat,

i$mediatoty after the dlstrtbulbn, the valu6 of ttre Company'$ a$sstt tdtl exceed its liab$itlBs afld thc

Companywill be able to pay ils debi+ ae thoyfall due'

1&.2. Divldends may be paH in money. shares, or clher propertY.

18.3, Ndhe of any d{vldend thal may bave been dectered shall be given to each SharehakJer as specified in

Sub-Regulation 20.1 and all dividends unclaimed for 3 years afier having been declared rnay bo

forfeited by Resolutiorr of Directors for lhe b€nefii Of ths Company.

1A.4. No dividend shan bear interest as agakrst the Company and no dividend $hall be paid s|1 Ttea$Jry

$hare*,

19. ACCOUHTS AI{D AUDIT

jg.1. Th6 gompany stral| keep r6eDrd$ ttrEt ara $utficisnt to show ard explaln the Companfs Uafts€(tions

afid ttlqt vfls, d any t*ne. enshls the finencial psritiqn o{ tho cornpany to bs dslsrrnlned iYith resonab{s

accuf€cy.

15.2, The Comp€ny mgy by Re$dwiar sf Sharqholdsr$ sdl for the dlreetors to prgFara petodicalty alrd make

fiwilabts a profi.t and lqst accwnt and a bolance ghsgt The prcfil and los$ accour}l and balan@ sheel

shdl be d.a$,n up go as to Sve reepectively a true and fair vienar of tha protit aod lost of lhe Carp*y
kr a finxrcial perlod and a true and fak vlew of the mses and liabilitie$ of the Compsny as at thc end

ol a linmclal perhd.

tg3. The Csm0,ffy fiay by Resolurion of $hareholders call for tha accounts to bs sxamkred by auditors.

1g.4. ThC first euditors shas b0 qppointed by Resolutior ot Diredor$; srbsequent arditors shdl be appcinl€d

by s Resolutioil of $harchddefs

1g,g, Tne auditor$ may bs Sharetrotder$, but no dreatof or othsr offic€r shsll be eligiHe t'o b€ En a.lditor of

the Compan"/ dunng fireir c*rntinuance h ofiice.

I S.6- The refiuneraiLon of Sre audilors ot lhe Company'

{a) h the cass o{ eudilor$ sppointed hy the direclofs, may be fxed by Ra€olution ol trfiBctorsl and

{b) subject to tt}e foegoing, shdl be lixerl by Resdfubon of $harehoHers or in euch rnannet as lhc

Company may by Resolution of Shcrefrdders deiermino.

1g.?. The auditors *hdl exarnirre each proflt a|d lo33 accsunl and balance steel reqlhed to be laid beture a

meeling of {he Shtreholders or olhgrwbe given to thaeholders and the{ $ta!9 h a rrittcn repmt

vrhelhsr or nolb

{a} in fielr OBhbo lhe pmfit and 1ff3 account and balsnca sheet girre a true srd fai viarr

reapec.tivdy of lhe proft snd h*s for the period mvered by &e accounts. and of tho 6seb and

Itabllitisg of lho Carapgny at s|E ofid of thet period: arxd

&) alf the infornntbn and explanalions requ*sd by th$ a.tdiloB hsve ben oblainad.
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19.g. fne repoqt of &s audilors shall be annsxed to {ha accounts and shall be read at {he rneeting of

$hatehotders al whish the as{ount$ are la'id before lhe Cornpany or shdl be olher$ls€ glven to {he

$hareholders.

1g.8" Fvery auditsr of trg Campany stlall havs a right of acce$s at atl times t'0 the boak8 of account and

vglrgherr of the Cornpany, and shall be entillsd to require frcfi lhe dkector$ and offlc€rs of the

Crrnpany such informslio$ and explanatione as he lhinks necessaly for the per{crmancs o{ {ha dulies of

tha audilors.

19.10' The 6udH0r$ af the cornpsny sha|| ba anUt|od 1o rscsv€ no|ka of, and lo atleild any meetings of

$hareholdere at which the Conpsny'* pmfit *nd loss account ar{d ba{ancs $h9el a!'e to lrc p{e$enied'

t*. NOTrcE3

20.1, Any nolice, infarmatian of wri$sn statemsnt lo be givsn by lhe Carnpany lo $harcholddrs rndy be giv€tr

hy persffat service or by mail addressed to each Sharehold*r al tha riddre*e shoYfi hl the regislst of

ff6mbsrs.

N^?. Any rummons, nolica, ordef. doaiment, proces$. infomation or written stat9monl to bs ssrwd on thE

Company may be serwd hy loaving tt- or by sending it by regl$tered mail ddre$$€d to th€ Cafip€ny. st

il$ rssi$iersd offico, or by lsavl8g it vrith, qr ny s€:ldtng il by regi$tered mait t'x' lhe regrstered ggent of

tl.te ComP*nY.

?0.4. $orvlce of any $ummons, nstbe, ard€r, doc$mBnl process, infsrmelion or wftltan $tatemgnt to ha

servsd afl thg CEmFany ryey bE proved by ehorving ttlat tis summo{r$, natbe, orclsr' documeftl'

procE€s, lnf*rmslion qr tltrittcn sretemsnt wa$ daliv*rd to thB registored office qr the reglstefed agent af

*re Company orlhat ii trig$ rnapsd h sgch rfne a* to sdmk to its being delivefed to the fegistord ofica

o{ ltre reglsiered agent af the Company in ttre nomral courss af ddilmry within t}re period pfescribsd 60r

$svi*e end $m coneclly ad*essed and the postage $8* pftraid.

1r. vgLuNTAnY WtllDlllG uP ANB BISSOLUTpH

Tha Compsny may hy I Rssdution of $narghddera or by s Reslulion of Directors App$int s volunttry

liqlidabr.

?L 6ONTINU*TIO}I

The Qgmpany may by Reschtbn of glureholders or by a resdullon passed unaninansly by oS

directors al the Coy1pgny c$ntinue as a compafly Incorporated under the lavie of a iurbdicfio8 oukide

lbe gritish Viq$in lelands h lhe manner proYided undor tho€€ tavrq.
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Wq Equ'tty Trust {BVl Llfiitcd, of P*lm Grove Ho!!re, P.O. 86x 4118, Roed Town, Tortola' Br{tlrlr Vlrgin

lslandr for tfra purpoea of incorporating a BVI Buslne$$ Cornpmy und€r th€ lowa of tha Fritbh Vlgin klandt

hereby;ign these Arthles of Associaiion the j6ih day of April2OOT:

lncorpsator

Sbn0i0ry
frutttBvt) Llmncd

PEHANT} T}IE CRICKE:r il€T$fiIRIC
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1.3 Financial standing

Attached is a statement from the Company's Corporate Advisor's. SA Capital in respect to the issued

capital of Demand Sport Limited which is in excess of 100 million x $1 shares.

Company Advisers
Demand Sport Limiteds advisers are:

* Accountants in India:

Deloitte's, Chartered Accounta nts,

12 Dr. Annie Besant Road

Worli, Mumbai, India - 400 018

: Lawyers in India:

ABZ Partners, Advocates &Solicitors

Express Tower - 23rd Floor

Nariman Point

Mumbai, India - 400 021

r Corporate Adviseri

SA Capital Pty Ltd

35A Wootoona Terrace,

St Georges SA, Australia 5064
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SA CarlrAt
t* ft''{rl ft! Li{
A()i I l{ 9r{ gt3
31.1\lw#& t€*
$t {j#gq },{ ^{*r4
tst il:*) t)!S 't{tf
f+ i8ti6X.1,lt{J:,
€si{*}h'{ias{r*i *s x

t? $e€ftE&*r L*$l

Effisrf fsstrp: lsCritddl in lfttG
Cfl{|wt {gi{rr" garkhede t};dua
''' l#d. Cbsihspt€,
Mzsc*r * ?Odslfi lrai&

,ltri +t l{r. Lalil ltr}:t'
t,|q,rwsn ff sccl f,te14{l{q6 f.c!$r}1iar*€

${4r 5lf,

Offisf 69drt Llfiitd{ lt}Ytrl f*ods tfi thaicct

,i5 tl}lJ tfsy l{{}0Yf. s,A {.s***! lty Ltd ii tfif {sqwete tdti$e. *l i}sBpnd 9s*'f1 !r13't€c t*Yl} aru fs8 oiFYtd * leY
{}t€ iE Bs Al*tiglal e*effr$r#,*ni nad if9 6tgtlnq tsfldit!! .f**'rcn*r,{d'

I g€ffihrr ?Et!?, tn€ fse*€d {-alr!$ {t F*$t6ftt st}!t t*Tltfil

fACspdt tStyLts
tfl{* 1r{ S*t$$t
&f,fl tls: Zltt8?
:l3i \S$nttrjfi f*{Y*{.s.
$: *sr&trr ${ 5SSd
Xas{ Fhrr!*r {&$ 9}38 r:15
b+rff{5 Fhrn* t*6} AI}JS *$A*
*isi'ffie f,tx: {S*i S}3$ 4e8S
l4{*i}si lo.l} li*t$ M**
tn*i: a1?$.16{glffistidraJdii*dlan,fir
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I Executive Summary

The cricket Network Pty Ltd C'rcN') a wholly owned subsidiary of Demand sport Limited, was
established two years ago to commercialise global sports media opportunities provided by the game of
cricket.

TcN provides digital media management, content development and advertising systems to build and
grow audiences for sporting federations.

TCN spent 2005 assessing the sports media opportunities in cricket and worked with the BCCI during
2006 jointly developing its digital media strategy. As a conseguence TCN has an intimate icnowledge
on the Indian cricket scene, the potential digital audiences both in India and internationally, the
sources of potential revenue, the costs of development, and understands the business case for a BccI
web portat' This experience places TcN in a unigue position in lndian cricket of being able to have a
web portal up and running with relevant content very quickly,

TCN has met with all of the BCCIis stakeholders relevant to its prospective web portal including
broadcesters, statisticians, team managers, other international cricket Associations, video and photo
archive facilities, arong with merchandising operators, ticketing operators etc.

TcN's directors and senior management have extensive experience In sports right,s management,
digital media consulting, operations, implementation and management, lmportanuy, TCN,5 key people
all have extensive experience in operating in India. The team of partners assembled by TCN, are of
world standard and are ready to provide their extensive experience and expertise to rnake the gCCI
web portal a world leader' Included in the group is Major League Baseball Advanced Media, the
manager of www.mlb.com, one of the most successfur sports web portals in the worrd.

A key driver for the success of the BCCI's web portal is the Indian population,s access to broadband,
which is likely to be a limiting factor in the growth of the portal, Despite this early restriction, TcN has
developgd a number of mitigation strategies designed to maximize audience attraction.

Given TCN's involvement with the BCCI for the last 2 years, its knowledge of cricket, relationships
with the ICC and other cricketing federations, its strong digital sports media experience, and global
panners providing world's best digital media solutions and experience, the TcN Groupt Bid for the
BCCI's web portal provides the ultimate opportunity for the BCCI to lead the cricket world in digital
media.

The TCN Group comprises of TcN and its partners. This strategically formed group provides a world-
class, end-to-end sorution for web portar deveropment, derivery and management.

DEMAND T}TE CRICKET NETIA/#RX
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The TCN Group proposes a long term incremental and self funding implementation approach to the
BCCI website portal. This will ensure minimum risk to the BCCI with:

1. The TCN Group incurring the necessary capital costs to design and construct the necessary

systems and hardware and associated operating arrangements;

7. The TCN Group to firstly recoup the capital and operating costs from revenue and

3. For the establishment of a revenue sharing arrangement between the BCCI and the TCN

Group.

Commencing with the release of an interim website within 2-3 months, TCN will ensure the widest

coverage and the largest possible audience for BCCI events, maximizing and enhancing exposure for
the BCCI and its official sponsors, whilst designing and implementing the BCCI web portal with full
fu nctionality.

The TCN Group has well-established processes for planning, tracking and monitoring the project

throughout its execution cycle, This includes governance, project planning, review sessions,

communications plan, change management processes etc.

The TCN Group's Web Portal proposal is founded on a true partnership approach and is considered to
be the best fit for the BCCI to lead the cricket world in new media. We recommend the proposed

approach to the BCCL

PHHANN THE CRICKE-T NETWd*NK
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2 The Cricket Network and Demand Sport

The Cricket Network (TCN) was established as a wholly owned subsidiary of Demand Sport in 2006 to

work specifically with the world cricket community including the ICC, the BCCI and all National Cricket

Boards to commercialise global sports media opportunities provided by the game of cricket.

Demand Sport is a leading integrated Digital Media company providing management, content

developm€nt and advertising systems to build and grow audiences for sporting federations. As a

management company Demand Sport unlockS inherent value as new revenue streams are identified,

quantified, then realised through strategic development of online properties and placement of digital

media rights, Demand Sport's sporting federation ventures include World Cycling ("UCI"), Rugby

League and Basketball ("FIBA").

1.1 TCN Directors

Luke Reinehr - Chief fxecutive / Director

Luke has pioneered Digital Media opportunities with international sporting organisations such as the

BCCI, Union of Cycliste Internationale, FIBA and GAISF (the governing body of world sport

federations). As part of this strategy, Luke has attained the support of leading technology groups

arotnd the world. such as Sun Microsystems, Wipro, Akamai, Microsoft and MLBAM, the worldt

leading online sports community to focus on empowering sports associations with their Digital Media

rights and developing their sporting communities.

Luke. holds degrees in Law and Arts and practiced for many years as a commercial partner at Kahn &

Clahr and then Reinehr Rockwell where he was responsible for project negotiation and documentation

on many of Australia's most significant resource projects. A sailing tragic, Luke is also a committee

member of the Sandringham Yacht Club, Victoria Australia.

John Feenie - Director

With a proven track record in opening new markets including Asia, the Indian subcontinent, Europe

and the United States, lohn has over 25 years of strategic, management and operationAl experience.

During his 10 years at The Walt Disney Company, he most rccently served as Execuuve Vice

President, China Affairs, Previously based in Hong Kong, John was also President, Asia/Pacific for the

Company's Consumer Products Division, building businesses across Asia/Pacific and the Indian

Subcontinent.

Prior to joining the Disney organization, John worked as Vice President for Philip Morris Asia, Inc.

where his responsibilities included a period as Managing Director, Japan and responsibility for the

NHMAND THE CRICKET 
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Company's tobacco activities in the Indian Subcontinent and ASEAN" He is a graduate of the

University of Sydney, earned his MBA from Macguarie Univerity in Australia and attended the
Advanced Management Program at the Harvard Business School.

John Dollisson - Director I CEO TCN lndia

lohn has extensive experience in the Asia Pacific region as Chairman of Australasian Marketing Group,

a company providing marketing, strategic planning, market access services and specialist expertise to
Australian and Asian companies/government bodies, During 2003-04 John was an advisor to a leading

industrial company in India, John has 33 years experience in government, industry and sports

marketing and advertising including 10 years in Asia, Europe and the US running and floating

advertising and sports management companies in Hong Kong, China and Australia, This included the

establishment and management of Media partners International. now a public company in the HK,

China and TaiwanT COO of Sports and Outdoor Media PLC includlng CEO of the International Sports

Group during the Sydney Olympics.

John was the CEO of the Boyer Group managing the advertising rights at all of Australia's and the UK's

test and county cricket grounds. Prior to his work with Philip Morris he spent 10 years in the Public

Sector with the Australian Prime Minister's Department in Canberra as a key advisor, John has

undergraduate degrees in Economics, Politics and an MBA. lohn is also on the Board of the Mosman

Rowing Club in Sydney, Australia.

l{ichael Payne - Director

Michael is both a director anO Special Advisor to Demand Sport and has been at the forefront of ine
sports marketing industry for nearly 30 years. Nominated as one of the world's most influential

marketers by Advertising Age, Michael became the International Olympic Committeet first ever
Marketing and Broadcast Rights Director in 1988, where he oversaw and directed the creation of a
multi-billion dollar global marketing portfolio, co-coordinating the marketing effort for 15 Olympic

Winter and Summer Games, His business book, "Olympic Turnaround" (Published London Business

Press - June 2005) details the business story of how the Olymplc Games stepped back from the brink
of bankruptcy to become the world's best known brand - and a multi billion dollar global franchise,

has earned critical acclaim in the industry and been translated into more than 10 languages.

In September 20A4, Michael joined Formula One Management, as Special Advisor to the
Chairman/CEO Mr. Bernie Ecclestone. Michael is a member of various intemauonal advisory boards,

including Imperial College, London; The World Sports Congress and the Montreux .lazz Festival and

consults with various organisations from WPP to British Telecom on their sports buslness strat€gies. A
regular commentator on sports marketing industry affairs for CNN" BBC and other global media
groups, Michael, a British citizen lives in Lausanne, Switzerland.

NHHANN TlrE cRrcKET NETW#AK
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Partnering Companies

The following dragram and partner synopses illustrate TCN Group's relevant partners,

final design and commercial parameters, their likely role in the provision of servrces.

2.2

The TCN Group comprises of TCN and its partners" This strategically formed group provides a world-
class, end-to-end solution for web portal development, delivery and management,

and subject to

Akamai

Akamai will be proyiding services to host the portal and deliver content online. Akamai is the global
leader in content distribution with more than 14,000 servers in 65+ countries, supplying in excess of
22o/o of the worldt internet traffic. More than 1,200 organizations have formed trusted relationships
with Akamai, improving revenue and reducing costs by maximizing their ontine business performance,

Leveraging the Akamai Edge Platform, these organizations gain business advantage today, while
building a foundation for the emerging Web solutions of tomorrow,

nHMilNr) THE CRICKET HST1n/#RK
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Ad+OsYn6s6

AD+Demand is a wholly owned subsidiary of Demand sport Limited. It,s proprietary framework andsoftware enables the highly efficient and engaging targeting of advertising to an audience,
AD+Demand enables the delivery of cost effective and accountable advertising in video strearns, forsporting federations and Demand sport partners. It is currentry being implemented in china,s largest
website portal sINA'com and I European sporting portals. Ad+Demandt chief Executive is Tony
Phillips, former cEo of George patterson's, one of Austraria.s rargest Advertising Agencies,

Cadabitity

cadability will be providing content provision services. cadability specializes in the business of Datacapturg' Data Analysis and Data casting of smart real-time information. It uses proprietary
lechnologies developed in-house to capture data from the public domain for digital on-demand
retrieval and analysis, together with video and gr.aphic presentation. The team at cadability has been
involved with sporting multimedia content since the middle of 1995 and has developed a strong baseof systems and solutions created on nine of the most followed sports in Australia and seven of themost followed sports globally, namely AFL, cricket, Rugby League and Rugoy union, Basketball, Golf,Motor Sports, Soccer and Tennis"

Cll#e5eryices

crM/eservices (eservices) will be providing services to deverop the cpntent management system(cMS) for the interim site and deliver eMarketing services. eservices is Austraria,s prernier permission
marketing and ernail distribution company with clients such as eantas, Vodafone and NAB, eservicesspecific servlces include online marketing web portal design, web deveropment, content rnanagementsystems (cMS) and system inteErafion" eservices is renowned for deveroping integrated onlinemarketing strategies specializing in driving traffic to websites through search engine optimisation,
online advertising, viral media and email marketing,

Eclipse

Eclipse will be providing services to design and develop the user interface for the portal" Eclipse isAustralia's leading online, mobile and emerging technology consultancy group. Fclipse ls a subsidiaryof Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu "Deloitte" and employs over 140 peopte auJtratia wrde. Deloitte is one ofthe leading professional service organizations with more that 119,000 people tn over 140 countries.Deloitte provides services to half of the world's largest companies and is cammitted to India with over2'000 IT specialists in Mumbai' Eclipse have an award winning user-centric information architectureand desiEn team that have worked with a number of the wodd's leading organisations includingBigPond AFL, Holden (General Motors), BHp Billiton, Telstra, coles online and Diners club,

tlHHAhfn THE CRICKET HETl{ry#RX
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I*LBA*t

Major League Baseball Advanced Media will be providing content provision and middleware platform

services, MLB.com is the Internet's most successful broadband web portal devoted to professional

sports, with more than + billion page views and over 830 million visitors in 2006' MLBAM distributes

cont€nt through interactive media, including pc-based/mobile web sites and mobile applications'

MLBAM',s in-house Solution includes multimedia production and distribution' sffeaming of live audio

and video. desiqn, fantasy gaming and the production and distribution of original programming for

any desired platform. MLBAM has more than 400 full-time employees with departments ranging from

e-commerce to technology, editorial, mobile, multimedia, syndication/business development' legal

andfinance,pub|icre|ations'ticketing,customerservice,marketingandsponsorship/adv€rtising.

I'ticrosoft

Microsoft ("MSN") will be providing middleware services. MsN',s Silverlight is a cross-browser' cross-

platform plug-in for delivering high quality media experiences and rich interactive applications for the

web. silverlight offers a flexible programming model and integrates with existing web applications'

silverlight supports fast, cost-effective delivery of high-quality video to all major browsers'

Silverlight's quality and performance is known to easily surpass the likes of JavaScript and its core

competitors such as Flash. MSN India has a long and rich history with the Indian Government and the

BCCI having provided umpiring software solutions in the past'

Sportal {PA Sports)

Sportal will be providing content provision Seryices' Sportal haS over seven year'5 experience in

delivering world class ctatabase-driven websites; technical solutionsl and content solutions to various

medi6 organisations. Having produced official sites globally, from Elenetton F1' Michelin F1 and Euro

2000 for UEFA to prestigious clubs sites in Europe such as AC Milan, Juventus' Bayern Munich' Paris

st.Germain and sporting Lisbon this experience enabled sportal to be awarded the production

contract by Telstra for gvyq.ail.EQg,a-u (No.l sports website in Australia) and the 16 AFL club sites in

|ate2o01'othersitesde|iveredinclude:www'rncg'orq:Fu.www.a-|eague'com.au-,
w-ww.igsaart.gafiLag, wld$t.gelag9neustctii€'gaIrll,ai!' ri'ww'grlcket'con'au/ yvylls-'pga-a$'gjt

www'bushrangers.corn'au, and our own No'1 multi-sport site -uly-w's!gla!egg'ag'

Sun }licrosYrtemc

sun Microsystems will be providing the hardware for the portal' sun is a Fortune 500 company with

38,600 employees in over 100 countries, In 2005 sun generated $13'5 billion in global revenues'

spending $1.7 billion in R&D. Sun is the owner of the Java Operating System that powers 2 billion

mobile phones and devices. sun remains MLB.com's technolOgy partner' supplying their Digital Assets

DEMAND TH€CRICKET NETln'ffiNX
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Management system reference architecture and hardware, and will fulfil a similar preferred technology
role with TCN. Sun will contribute expertise from India, US, Hong Kong, Australia and from around the
world.

YSXL

Videsh Sanchar Nigam Limited (VSNL) will be providing services to host the portal and deliver content
online. VSNL is India's leading provider of International Telecommunications and Internet Services, As

the country's leader in International Long Distance sewices and with a strong pan-India National Long

Distance presence, VSNL is the leader in the Corporate Data Market in the country today with a strong
service offering covering IPLCS, Internet Leased Lines, Frame relay, ATM and MPLS based IP-VPN

services. With established relations with over 80 carriers across the globe, VSNL today has a strong
infrastructure base that covers multiple gateways, earth stations and submarine cable systems.

Wipro

lA/ipro will be providing system integration and project governance services. Wipro is the No.1
provider of integrated business, technology and process solutions on a global delivery platform. An

lndian company, Wipro is the 4th largest IT company in the worid in terms of market capitalization
and is listed on the NYSE (WIT). Wipro is a quality driven organization and is the world's first
professional services organization to achieve SEI-CMM Level 5, CMMi Level 5, P-CMM Level 5, and is
the only IT services organization to have an organization wide Six Sigma program. Wipro has a deep
understanding and rich experience in implementing Portal and Content Management Solutions, Digital
Asset Management infrastructure, expertise in, SUN suite of products, wide footprint of services,
impressive track record in project management & onsite-offshor€ project execution, large, diverse
talent pool and world class quality systems.

World Crlckot Store

World Cricket Stone (WSC) will be providing middleware/eCommerce services. WCS are the world's
largest distributor of cricket merchandise and have pioneered the selling of cricket apparel through
the internet. WCS has accumulated a team of individuals whose experience in running an ecommerce
sports operation is unrivalled. The team has developed the worldk largest online sports retail site,
www.kitbag'com and are responsible for many of the high profile online sports stores including the
official Manchester United, Barcelona and Chelsea football club stores.

2.3 lmplementation Experience and Capabilities

TCN and its partners are proven providers of world class solutions. The following table details projects

completed by the partners and highlights the key services provided for each. For detailed case studies
(noted with a x in the list below) refur to Attachment A,
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3 Portal Strategy

3.1 lmplementationApproach

The TCN Group proposes an incremental and self-funding implementation approach to the BCCI

website portal, including the IPL Portal. This will ensure minimum risk to the BCCI with:

1. The TCN Group incurring the necessary capital costs to design and construct the necessary

systems and hardware and associated operating arrangements;

2, The TCN Group to firstly recoup the capital and operating costs from revenue and

3, For the establishment of a revenue sharing affangement between the BCCI and the TCN

Group,

This approach will, in the long term (10 years), see the Technical and Functional requirements

implemented as detailed below in section 4 and 5.

Commencing with the release of an interim website to be released within 2-3 months, TCN will ensure

th€ widest coverage and the wid€st possible audience for BCCI events, maximizing and enhancing

exposure for the BCCI and its official sponsors, whilst designing and implementing the BCCI web

portal with full functionality,

3.2 Incremental and lterative Development

With the above approach taken, and based on the TCN Group! prior implementation experiences in

similar projects. it is proposed to have at least 3 releases for successful execution of the project. The

priority of the sites and applications that need to be included in each release would be done as a part

of requirements gathering exercise.

The TCN Group's methodology enables rapid development with focus on reusability and component

developmenf which would help in scaling during the subsequent phases of the project. TCN Group

partners' Wipro have evolved this development process from its experience of working on large portal

projects that demand shorter lifecycles, yet with evolving requirements. The process is particularly

well suited for projects of the scale of BCCI website portal as the business requirements keep evolving

on an ongoing basis. This model enables incremental and iterative development of the sofuilare. While

a given functionality is being designed, developed and tested, another iteration of development,

integration, and testing can be carried out simultaneously for another logical seguence of functionality

The various phases, activities and deliverables of the project are described in detail in the below

deliverables.

DHMANN TI{ECRICKET NXTVf#NK
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3.3 Deliyerables

The launching of a world-class cricket web-portal is centered on a number of compelling economic

rationales, Firstly, the web's interactive real time capability provides an unmatched capacity to
generate awareness, participation and excitement among the global cricket audience. Despite their

best efforts, neither C&S nor terrestrial W can achieve this sense of community with their audience.

Secondly, the web can provide significant revenue opportunities with the potential of millions of

visitors logging onto the website to buy products, purchase tickets for upcoming games, and subscribe

to value-added services. These revenue opportunities will be supplemented by online advertising as

companies (whether new or existing BCCI partners) join to present their goods and services to such a

large audience.

Finally, technological advances are resulting in "on-demand" entertainment, and the opportunity to
provide access to cricket content, BCCI content, video and audio will provide an ongoing revenue

stream.

These business drivers can only be realised with a unigue web-portal available to an audience of
previously unimaginable scale. As the "home of Indian cricket", the website portal and its digital

infrastructure will deliver an unmatched personalised (and targeted) experience with access to news,

drama, content, archives, highlights, live streaming, ticketing and generidevent related

merchandising,

On April 10, 2006, th€ BCCI signed a Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") which provided for TCN

to:
. construct and exclusively operate the official BCCI cricket web portal, the website portal, as

the'home of the Men in Blue"; and
. Have access to Indian cricket archival and contemporary game assets (video, audio, images,

text and statistics ("BCCI Assets")) for digitization and subsequent exploitation and multF

distribution via a DAM infrastructure,

Fhare 1

Based on the above MOU, TCN in 2006 developed with its web designer Eclipse, Wipro, Sun and

editorial content providers Sportal (PA Sports), an interim website which induded:

: BCCI website look & feel validated by focus group and usertesting

r Fully tested and functioning content

enabled mobile phones, including:

, Live scores

managed website viewable via computer and WAP

TH€ CN|CKET NET!'V*RKNHHAHN
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{ Video streaming

' Audio steaming and download

' Player Profiles

* Indian International Tests, ODI and Twenty/2o results

v Indian International & Domestic Schedule

* News, Press Releases

" Domestic Venues and Associations

* About the BCCI

. Registration

r Polls

Assuming no branding changes are required this int€rim site will take 2-3 months (from the time

contracts are signed) to deploy live, providing the BCCI and it's official sponsors maximum exPosure

whilst subsequent content, services and revenue streams are developed"

TCN will also design, develop and implement the IPL website by 1 April, 2008. This is subject to

satisfactory contracts being agreed within 7 days from appointment.

Phase 2

Phase 2 will see the incremental and self funded introduction of revenue streams as well as the

continuing development of content to provide a rewarding experience for its users. The TCN Group

understands cricket and will develop a comprehensive content plan that will align with the Indian (and

other Cricketing nations) Cricket Calendar. Thi6 means the website portal devetopment work, as well

as on-going customization I content enhancements, have to happen in a very time bound fashion to

ensure that the portal is ready to serve customers during the event. Request for nme extensions is

not an option available to a service provider in such a mission critical project:

: Sponsorship and Advertising

I Merchandise

r Ticketing

r Mobile Strategy

* Content development

* Additional video & audio content

. Cricket Lite'B

, Gallery

r Coaching tips

' Player interviews

r Features

' Wallpapers

. Screensavers

snlv#hNn THE CRICKET NET}VSRK
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' Competitions Player Blogg

" Additional video and audio content

* Broadband Live Streaming

o Live matches

c News desk

* Start W reality show streaming

Over time and on-going but commencing within 6 months.

Phase 3

The key to TCN's infrastructure is its proposed DAM system sitting behind the website portal. Options

include either utilizing aspects of the MLB.com platform or designing a new DAM infrastructure' This

could commence in parallel to Phase 2 with implementation completed in 18 months to 2 years

subject tq revenue targets being met'

This system will permit variable content ingress (low/high resolutidn, digital, analogue, disk or tape,

etc), facilitate the storage of data and metadata and provides for web-based access across the entire

database. This structure will enable content developers to efficiently edit and produce cricket and

associated lifestyle vision for broadcast on the website portal.

There are 3 major work processes that are designed to flow from the TCN Groups's proposed DAM

systern, being:

Digitalization of Archives/Logging of Contemporary Footage

Development of Content

Asset Management

These processes are scheduled to commence concurrently with the launch of the web-portal and are

broadly described as follows:

(i) Digitalization of ArchiveslLogging of Contemporary Footage

TCN'S infrastructure is designed to ingest BCCI Assets so that they can be preserved, logged and

made available for use as digital content. With India having played 393 Tests and 611 ODI'5 since the

1e70's there is potentially in excess of 15,000 hours of play comprising the BCCI Assets. Of course,

much of this play has not been recorded. However this program is a critical undertaking and will

consolidate and preserve cricket's heritage fsr future generations. The intellectual property value of

such cricket archives is immeasurable, and BCCI has taken positive steps to ensure its preservation.

The revolution in digital technology has alerted leading sport leagues around the world that they hold

a valuable asset in their archival and contemporary footage. For Indian cricket, the first crucial step in

this process was the identification, negotiation and delivery up by cricket broadcasters of all BCCI

NTMANN THE CRICKET NETW#NK

I,

II.
III.

spmnr
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Assets to BCCI, which occurred in early 2006. The next stage is the location of play-out equipment,

which is usually the same vintage as the archives! TCN has previously met with the leading

broadcasting producer in the US, WGBH-Boston to assist in the evaluation and digitalization of

archival footage utilising their industry expertise and extensive range of play-out equipment' TCN also

intends to sponsor a program of identifying, capturing and digitalizing Indian historical cricket footage

from around the world that is not incorporated within the BCCI Assets (e.9,, private videos and

images.) Separate from the digitalization of archival footage is the on-going storage and logging of

contemporary digital footage that is to revert to BCCI within 72 hours of broadcasting, By undertaking

the digitalization and logging of these assets, previously unimaginable opportunities arise in the

commercial exploitation of this footage, by way of streaming, content dbvelopment and fan

interactivity,

In simple terms, the digitalization and logging program provides for a "tab" or "metadata" to be

attached to all noteworthy events (available from each camera angle) in every broadcast game of

Indian cricket, This metadata is entered against the archives in "real time" by technicians with an

excellent understanding of the game and is a program that will take many years to complete.

However, these digitalization and logging programs facilitate over time, a rich and vast database to

enhance user content,

As discussed throughout 2006, TCN and the BCCI plan over time to extend the reach and experience

of the website portal infrastructure and its digitalization/logging programs to other national cricketing

boards to assist in the global preservation of cricket's legacy.

As part of the digitalisation of existing BCCI Assets, cricketing photographs will also be prioritised and

digitised as will the historical statistics an Indian Cricket. These all form part of the valuable digital

library of the website portal.

(ii) Development of Content

As the TCN Group undertakes the digitalization and togging programs, the website portal will have

available the most important cricket archive depository in the world. tn order to enrich the viewing

experience of Indian cricket fans, these BCCI Assets rnust be incorporated and supplemented with

engaging content.

TCN in conjunction with its production partners will develop content supplemented by the BCCI Assets

for particular viewing requirements, This content is planned to include:

BCCI and sports news-desk

Award ceremonies

Streaming 30 minute daily highlights from domestic and international games

Str€aming of complete games 24 hours after close of play

Live streaming of games (under licence)

THE CNICKET NET\rySNK

:
s

I

I

I

NEMANN
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Stories and reviews, player web-pages and bloggs

Interactive games and content

Umpire and statistical analysis, historical reviews. cricket coaching clinics

Interviews, lifestyle and drama drawn from India, Bollywood and internationally

Highlight packages (under licence) from country and ICC broadcasters

The TCN Group will assess the viability of the website portal acquiring the broadband rights from

domestic and international cricket broadcasters as live streaming content. If viable and at an

acceptable price point, TCN will also assess acquiring ICC broadband rights in the longer term

The TCN Groupb vision is to jointly develop with BCCI a unique and valuable sporting brand that can

only be matched globally by soccer and possibly Formula One (F1). In partnership with BCCI, TCN

plans to aggressively leverage off the successful the website portal brand into other international

markets. Similar channel brand expansion has been successfully achieved by ESPN with ESPN2, ESPN

Classic etc.

(iii) Asset Management

An important component of the DAM system is that it will enable the effective rights management of

BCCI assets and BCCI content, whether video, audio, images and print. Onc€ implemented, news

channels that in the past have liberally borrowed match highlights from broadcasters will now have to

gain approval and account to the BCCI to access these consolidated archival and contemporary

highlights. A DAM system is designed to include an on-demand digital "warehouse" that sirnplifies the

management of BCCI Assets and the website portal developed content.

This systern is to provide a centralized library of content accessed via a secure web-based application.

The application is designed to efficiently create, manage, share and distribute under licence such

assets to third party content providers and broadcasters. It will also assist BCCI to enhance its brand

consistency, generate revenue and create more visibility as to the utilization of its digital assets. In

addition to commercial utilisation of asseB by third party content providers and broadcasters, a DAM

system allows for on-demand films and video to be transferred to fans via e-mail and mobile phones

(subject to capability).

TCN firmly believes that properly implemented, this unique sporting asset managernent system will be

of particular interest for sub-licence purposes to cricket broadcasters from aror,lnd the world'

Phase 3 will see the implemenbation of the technical infrastructure that will support the ongoing digital

media needs of the business, including:

I Implementation of Technical Infrastructure to support subscriptions including;

' Upgraded Content Management (CM)

r Digital Assets Management (DAM)

Nf;MANN TH€ CN|CKET HET}I'#NX
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{ Identity Management

I Infrastructure for archival vision digitization

* Content Cataloging and Charging (DRM)

il Content:

" Additional video and audio on demand content

n Cricklet Pro'"

r Multilingual

* Mobile phone Content (subject to clarification of whether this can be provided from

the ITT)'
n SMS alerts

' Ringtones

. sMs

18 months - 2 years to implement

DEMAND T}NECNrcKET XCl|aiffiFRK
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4 Technical Requi rements

The following technical and functional requirements are based upon TCN leveraging the TCN Group

partner MLBAM's digital infrastructure as it currently provides for: WSCN and Major League Soccer'

Where MLBAM is unable to provide infrastructure or services TCN Group Partners will provide

alternative world's best services and technologies. All technical and functional requirements will be

subject to final design and contract.

4,1 User Volume

DEMAND THE CRICKE? NE"IF/#NK

Given

adeguate

preparation

TCN GrouP

should not

have any

scale

constraints

here,

c

c

c

c

10 million

2 million

i) Number of Portal usets to b€ supported

ii) Number of concurrent portal users supported

(20olo Concurrenc} assumed)

iii) Number of subscription users supported by the

system

iv) Number of conclrrent video streams to be

supported

v) Number of Customer calls in the call centre I
month

TCN Group

to confirm

upon

completion

of agreed

detailed

functional

ano

technical

design,

i) Number of video clips to be pubtished and

delivered / month

ii) Number of merchandise sold in the portal /
month

iii) Number of payment transactions / month

(subscriptions & merchandise)

iv) Data storage to be supported by the poftal

infrastructure centrally (in TB)

v) Average Data storage supported by each node

in the content delivery network (in GB)

SPMTT
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4.2 QoS Con;iderations

1.1 Portal service availability (Excluding the
planned downtime).

1,2 Availabitity of the Video

Streaming services

1.3 Availabllity of Content Management Services

1.4 Availability of post production Facilities for Live
Feed

1.5 Availability of post production Facilities for all
other content

1.6 Availability of services of the portal excl

97o/s

99.999Yo

97o/o

99,999b/a

TCN Group

to confirm

upon

completion

of agreed

deta'led

funetional

and technical

desiEn.

2.1 Average Response time ofthe portal web pages
(static)

2.2 Average Response time of the portal wJb pages
(dynamic)

2.3 Average Response time of Single Sign On
Operation

2,4 Average Response time of the credit card
payment transaction

2.5 Service affecting planned downtirne in a vear
for the Portal service

2.6 Average processing time of an ana,og tape to
digital format

2.7 Av€rage Time Delay on Live Feed Video
Delivery from the match site to user desktops

2.8 Average Packet Loss for Video Delivery from
Portal to User Desktops

2.9 Average Response time for Video streaming

TCN Group

to confirm

upon

completion

of agreed

delailed

functional

and technicsl

design.

NHMANN THF CRICX€T HETlfr'*N[
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2.10 Average Response time for search gueries in

the portal

2.11 Average Handling Time for a customer query

2.12 Average response time for billing queries and

CRM updates from the call centre to Portal platform

3 Service Level Agreements (SLA)

TCN Group

to confirm

upon

cornpletion

of agreed

detailed

functional

and technical

design.

3.1 SLA on ingestion, encode, transcode & DRM

packaging of video clips

r Match

. Highlights

. Interyiews

3.2 SLA on time taken for DRM packaging &

publishing a transcoded content file (to support the

3rd party content providers where content only

needs to be packaged)

3.3 SLA on time elapsed in responding to a

customer generated trouble ticket

3.4 SLA on time elapsed in the closure of a

customer trouble ticket

3.5 SLA on lead time for deliverlng the merchandise

ordered through the portal

3.6 SLA for time elapsed in resuming the

operations from the Disaster Recovery Site in cas€

of a catastrophe in the master site

SLA (Metro)

5LA (National)

SLA

(IntemaUonal)

DEMANN THE CRICKET NETlffinNK
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4.3 Service Provider Capacity & Facilities

1.1 Number of Content Delivery nodes

1.2 Number of sites which will replicate the content
storage

TCN Group

to confirm

upon

comptetion

of agreed

detailed

functionat

and technical

design.

2.1 Data retention period for the tape back up data TCN Group

to confirm

upon

completion

of agreed

detailed

functional

and technical

design,

DEHJIHT} T}IE CRICKET NFT}V*RK
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5

5.1

Functisna I Requirements

Post Production Systems {Video I Audio Content}

DFMAND THE CRICKET NTY1i/{$AK

1,1 Ingest / Encode

TCN Group are

generally a tape-

less environment,

though we do

ingest from various

digital tape formats

today. We can

discus6 specifics

regarding

acguisition and find

the most efficient

process together.

TCN Group would

produce at the

same standard that

is produced by

MLB.TV given

appropriate

economics.

1,1 Physical elemenVtape and converting media into a file

format. Support for following type of content required at this

point. Service Provider should work on extending the

capabilitieg as more formats and client devices becomes

available

. P- DCT video tape.to DVD writable GDMX format

' C- MPEG 2 ,MPEG4 or other similar high performance

codes (DVD or media files)

' N- Negative/ Positive reel

. C- VHS

. C- Metadata

' P- Subtitle text files

. C- Audio MP3 files

. C- H264

. c- vcl

1.2 Quality control of the externally acquired content in the

following parameters

' Fhysical quality (e.9. no physical deformation,

scratches on ftlm)

' Video and audio synchronization (and/or proper sync

marks on negatives)

. In and out points are marked (when multiple episodes

are on one tape)

' No frame jerks, waves or skips

" Aspect ratio

SPMRT
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' Frame and bit rate

. Pixilation

. Noise

I Jitter

. Audio levels and distortion

. Luminescence and chrominance

. Missing reels (if applicable)

. Title / episode matches content

. Metadata is provided correct (when required by
contract)

1.3 FTP File Delivery Ingestion

1.4 Live Cont€nt Ingestion (Satellite Feeds)

1.5 Support for batch ingestion in case of on-Demand content
(non-Live)

Depending on

satellite sourEe, we

may not have

visibility.

2.1 Ability to record live satellite feeds (permitted scenarios)

2,2 Ability to encode the live feed and pubtish to the content
delivery network in real time,

3,1 Ability to convert digital content from one fiormat to
another.

4.1 Ability to compress by removing only enough redundancy so
that oriEinal data can be recreated exactly as it was (in which
the true integrity of the image is maintained)

4.2 Elaborate the compression techniques in use

5,1 Watermarking - Ability to embed a digital signal, tex! or.
image onto audio or video files, which may contain information
and proof of rights and BCCI Company ownership of content

t}XMAND
$Pffinr
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6.1 Ability to track the leakage of pirated material and analyzing

the clues and evidence for the oriqin of the leak

7 Content Editing & Authoring Tools

7.1 Picture Editing

7.2 Sound Stage Support (Mixing)

7.3 Sound Editing

7.4 Film Scanning

7.5 Colour Correction

7.6 DVD Authoring

7.7 PPV/VOD Authoring

c

c

N

P

L

c

5.2 Content Management 5yst6m

1.1 Ability to create user profiles and administrative rights for

the users ofthe system

1.2 Ability to defin€s roles and definitions in the system

1.3 Configuration management of the content elements and the

various versions of the content elements

2. Content workflow & Scheduling

2,1 Ability to set content review and approval process based on

the content type (Live Video/On-Demand

Video/texVca mi n g/Wallpapsrs )

2.2 Ability to publish content to the content portal on approval

2.3 Ability to manage the life rycle of content in the portal.

Starting from publishing to retlrement and further archiving

3 Content t'letadata & Search

DEHAND THE CN|CKET },IETY1.*RK

I Content Administration Module

STMRT
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4.1 Content Management System should have the capability to i C
author textual content and web page cortent with appropriate 

I

multimedia efements like picture and flash insertions i

The content should be searchable based on the attributes like
match played date, country, players, results, content format,

3.2 The search should have the capability to rate and present
the most relevant results to the user

3.3 Search should be able to distinguish between paid content
and free content when displayed to the end user

3.4 Content Metadata should be definable based on the type of
content, preferably predefined templates. Metadata should be
comprehensive enough to handle content information on the
creation, display, delivery, charging & approVal and life cycle
related aspects

3.5 It should be possible to associate one content to another in
following scenarios.

o trailer-movie

o highlights-match

o catch highlights-match

o wickets highlights - feature film on bowler

4 Content Authoring / Editing / Staging

4.2 The textual and web page content should be editable
through an interface

4.3 There should be a staging area for the content to facilitate
the content review process

4,4 3rd party acquired content should be ingested with
appropriate tagging and classification

5 Content Publlshing

NgHANP THE CRICKET NCTW*RI(
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5.1" The content feeds (primarily text and web pages) from 3rd
party sources should be easily integrated to the content

5,2 Content should be published to the destinations specified by

the content approver. It should be possible to publish the
content to partnering sites of BCCI

5.3 The Content should be cached for faster delivery depending
upon the preference set by the approver

5,4 Content Management System should be able to refresh the

cached content in the destination portals and Content Delivery

Network to ensure that the customers get the latest content,

6 Content Cataloguing & packaging

6.1 A content catalogue should be maintained for the portal.

The catalogue visible to each customer could be different based

on the delivery channel and his subscriptions to the content

6,2 It should be possibfe to bundle the content based on similar
attributes. It should be possible to sell the bundled packages as

a single offer

5.3 Consumer Portal

I User Profile

i) The portal will require that all users register with the site in
order to personalize their home page and use certain advance
features.

ii) Users who do not register will still be able to access the site

but will not be able to personallze or use advance fealures.

iii) User Profile should be created for each customer with all
demographics,

2. Personalisadon / Customisation

PEHAND

--**-t
This is not advised j

from a

business,ltraffie

perspectjve,

T}IE CRICKFT I-IETI,Y#RK

2.1 Customer should be able to personalize the home page view

3 Compatibility with browsers

sPffinr
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3.1 The portal should be compatible for viewing on the latest

versions of rnost common internet browsers (but not

exhaustively) such as, Internet Explorer and Mozilla Firefox

5.4 [igitat Rights irtanagement System

1 Encryption & Authentication

IlEf-fANn

J

I

I

I

TCN Group do limit

DRM for live - it's
not important to

the model right

now for MLB, nor

should it be for

cricket.

THECNICKET NETW{BNK

1.1The DRM infrastructure should support encryption

mechanisms to ensure that content is not pirated or put to

other illegal uses.

1.2 DRM infrastructure should support real time encryption of

the live content* matches, interviews, ceremonies

1.3 The user should be restricted from copying the content from

the downloaded device to other devices or other writable media

1.4 Strong authentication features to be provided before the

user download content from the portal.

1.5 Content download log should be maintained describing the

meta data of the content, date, user, device, IP address etc

1.6 DRM should cover the rights management of the content

like downloadable games, wallpaper and screen savers apart

from the text I audio / video contents

sPmnr
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2.1 Service provider should have licensing infrastructure to

create various subscriptions models like,

Monthly Subscriptions

Pay-Per-View (PPV)

Store and Play w'th options of Date Expiry

Store & Play with limited Number of Playbacks

Store & Play with Free Trial Period option to be followed

by a payment to extend it

We expect that the service provider will be able to
extend the subscription models to suite the content and

business requirements

2,2 DRM infrastructure should be client agnostic, It should be

able to ptay the content in leading video / audio players like,

. Windows Media Player

. Realtime Player

I Quicktime player

5.5 Customer Care I Call Centre Operations

PFHAHD TF|E CRTCKHT HET}\|*RK

I Channels tr! Escalatlon Routes

1.1 The centre should be able to support Customer Contact

received through a variety of channels

. Cantactcentre (IVR, CSR)

. E-mail.

1,2 Ability to monitor contact events and raising necessary

alerts or notifications to CSRS and concemed Operations

Support team" Notification might be send to

" CSR responsible in case of a customer query or request

' Operations Support in case of a trouble ticket

. CSR & Billing department in case of a subscripUon issue

SP#RT
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2 Cross Selling Contact Centre Driven Applications

2.1 Ability to note the CSR with the alerts and short time span

offerings during a match day

3 Contact & Billing History

3.1 CSR should be able to view and update the customer and

account profi le informatlOn,

3.2 All billing events should be viewable by the CSR for

answering the customer inquiries

3.3 CSRs should be able to view information about billing

accounts including Account Balance, Invoices, Billing dates,

Payments history etc

3.4 CSR should be able to view the Contact Event Htsrory

3,5 All contact events captured across different channels should

be consolidated. CSR should be able to update the portal on

each interaction from the customer for this purpose,

5.6 ldentity & Subscription ldanagement

1 Subscrlber Profile and tdentity Management

1.1 Subscriber pmfile should be created with necessary

information like user id, password, email, phone numbers,

demographic data, billing address and subscription plan

1.2 Subscriber profile should be accessible by partnering sites

and content provider sites via API or Web services

1.3 Each customer should have a unique identification and this
should be the reference for all the transaction within the portal

and extemal to portal (Eg: Call Centre,3rd party Content
Access etc)

1.4 The user should be able to single sign-on to multiple
applications in single login process. Applications include the
gaming services, contests, downloadable video, Video streaming

etc

T}FHAHN

I
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1".5 The user should be able to reset the password at his

convenience

2 Subscription Management

2.1The user should be able to subscribe to the plan of his

choice for each service. The subscription plans can be based on

the time span or usage

2.2 The user should be able to subscribe to specific group of

matches (Specifically tournaments)

2.3 Subscriber should be able to purchase a specific video

content or game irrespective of his subscription plans,

2.4 Subscriber should be able to create a prepaid account or

similar mechanism. This is to avoid payment processes each

time the subscriber consume payable content

2.5 Subscriber should be notified on email or SMS about the

account deduction & Billing payment

2.6 Subscriber should be able to make payments using major

credit cards and debit cards

2.7 User should be able to view his usage history and

transaction history. This includes the purchases, subscriptions,

paym€nts and download events by the customer

2.8 Subscriber should be abte to change / upgrade the

subscription plan if he wishes to

2.9 Subscriber should be able to unsubs€ribe to certain services

if he wishes to

2.10 Subscriber should be able to subscribe to email content

delivery on news. articles, events, schedule, promotign alerts,

match updates etc.

2.11 Customer should be able to subscribe to consolidate billing

receipts over email

DEMAND THE CRICXST NgT\fffiRK
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5.7 Advertising & Campaign Management

2 Adve.tisement - Cllck Based

3.1 BCCI should be able to

o Email

run campaigns over,

NHHAND

TCN use double

click for the

majority of this,

other than the in-

stream ads.

THE CRICKET NETW{BNK

1.1 It should be possible to insert advertisements into

' Web pages

' Email

. Video

1.2 Ability to schedule the advertisements in a specific section
of the site and ability to replace that on expiry.

1.3 Ability to rneasure the number of page views and number of
advertisement views

1.4 Ability to define sponsors for each zone or service in the
portal.

1,5 Ability to consolidate the advertisement charges to a
sponsor based on the number of advertisement on the'run, bv
that sponsor.

1.6 Ability to insert / delete advertisement content from a video
stream depending upon the subscription type

1.7 Ability to customise the advertisement insert into streaming
Content based on the demographics and geographic location of
the user

2.1 It shoutd be possible to track the.clicks, on a specifie
advertisement and the user who clicked on the advertisement

2.2 All click related information should be retained for further
analysis of the customer behaviour

2.3 Ability to calculate the revenue generated from each
sponsor through'click' cha nnel

3 Campaign lrtanagement

$PMNT
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o web

3.2 Each campaign results should be recorded with information

like campaign ID, customer responded, date of response, ancl

channel for further analysis.

5.8 irlerchandising

I Ecommerce

1,1 Ability to provide a catalogue to the commerce zone which

include both digital and non-digital content / mefchandise'

1.2 Ability to bundle multiple merchandise items and set bundle

level prices

1,3 Ability to avail shopping cart facilities for buying content at

the portal

1.4 Ability to cross sell the products by displaying the related

content in the purchase process.

1.5 Abillty to link other products purchased by the earlier

buyers of the current product and recommend that to the bgyer

1.6 Ability to add the display / advertisement images of the

product being sold

1.7 Ability to dtsplay the details of the product such as

. Price

. Promotion

. Discount

. shipping charges

1.8 Ability to display the prices in the preferred currency by the

buyer

1.9 The transaction should comply to the

. Tax regime

. Import / export tariffs and regulations of the home

country of the buyer

1.10 The billing informaUon should be displayed to the user

DEMAND

We use GSI to run

the store, though

we manage our

own

buying/inventory.

They can

essentially do all of

this.

THE CNtcXETf*€Tl,t|#RK
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before committing the transaction and receiving the payment

from the subscriber

r Price

. Tax

' Tariff

. Shipping charges

1.11The customer location should be informed of the delivery

lead time for the product before proceeding to the purchase

transaction.

2 Downloadable Content Commerce

2.1 The digital content download and streaming transactions

should maintain the log of the events with necessary details as

a non-repudiation measure

' User / Subscriber ldentity

. IP Address of the device

. The Payrnent / Transaction detail

. Date & Time

' Delivery Confirmation from the user

2,2The coqtent server should receive a content received

notification back from the client when delivery of content like

garnes and video gets completed. The billing should progress

onlv after the confirmation is received

3 Revenue Settlement

3.l Ability to settle the content charges with the content

provider. A variety models should be supported with the content

orovider.

' Revenue share based on the usage

" One time settlement of the content

. Charges for the content usage for a period of time,

which can be extended if required

3.2 Ability to get a consolidated view of the revenue accrued to

a content provider for a specific month

3,3 Ability to update the account of the content provider when

the content payments are made

DEMAND

I

and when we do i

i

need to r€concile I

rev shares etc, our

finance team takes

care of it.

TI"IE CHICKET HE"W#NK
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I Data Extraction & Loading

5.9 Buriness lntelligence & Reporting

1.1 Ability to extract data from log files & data bases and load

the information into a Decision Support System

1,2 Ability to schedule such extraction and loading processes

2 Analysis & Reporting

2.1 A customised warehouse for various purposes of data

analysis and query making

2.2 Facility for end users to "slice and dice" row and column
reports, drill down on various data elements

2.3 Reports based on

Customer demographic information

Product usage information

Product demand forecasb

Estimated revenue streams

Most profitable customers

Subscribers attributes Vs products and services

Traffic reports - daily, weekly and monthly aggregates

5.10 Gaming & Collaboration Services

l Gaming

1.1 Ability to host downloadable gaming applications and deliver
it

1.2 Ability to submit back the lat€st scores with highest scores

1..3 Capability to host multiptayer games and ability to cteliver

nEl'tAiln

-t;--*-
This is

achieved via a

combination of

Omniture and

sAs.

MPIORPG

Relevance?

THE CRICKET NTTW{BRK
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such services online, including emerging gaming categories

gucn as;

, Massively Multiplayer Online Role Play (MMORPG)

. Massively Multiplayer Online Real Time Strategy

(MMORTS)

1.4 Ability to define'levels' in the gaming and ability to charge

the customer as they move from one level to another

1.5 Ability to incorporate within gaming applications, modern

analysis tools similar to those used in AV feed production such

as, "Tarantula" scoring charts, "Hawkeye", "Stump Vision", etc

PTMANT} THE CRrcKET NETW{BRK

2,1 The bulletin board facility to create and manage discussions

in the site

2.2 Ability for a user to send personal messages and

notifications to other registered users in the site

2,3 Ability to chat with other online users in the site. Ability to

create chat rooms for multiple users to join and participate

2.4 Ability to create and publish blogs in the site and archive

the blogs

2,5 The blogs should be able to receive comments from the

readers and it should be displayed on the same page. Further, it

should be possible to notify the blog owner by e-mail (based on

the communication rule set by the owner) whenever such a

comment is posted.

2.5 Ability to incorporate rwiki" capabilities on the portal

2.7 It should be possible for various cricket related

organisations to register and create their space in the BCCI

portal

2.8 It should be possible for such groups to publish their photos

& videos in their space

2.9 Define, manage and control the content being published by

users and prevent any abuse of the features

SFMTT
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5,11 Enterprise Account rlianager

1 Account Management

1.1 Financial & Account Management - Handles debtor accounts

and their collection, providing up-to-date balance information,

1.2 Account Receivables - Credit management, it allows to

manage the incoming payments, the outstanding payments

management

1.3 Account Payable - Manages the content partner master data

and supports the invoice bookings. It supports the outgoing

payments, the clearings and the withholding tax calculation and

declaration,

1.4 General Ledger - Supports the design and the maintenance

of the industry chart of accounts and the major accounting

functions in terms of journal entries and month,/year end

closures.

1.5 Employee Compensation - Ability to maintain the employee

details like salary & taxes

DEMAND Tr{3 CRICKET }ICTri/*nX
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6 Project lvlanagement

6.1 Project Methodology and Governance

The TCN Group follow robust Project Management methodoloEies, developed over the course of
execution of many projects by its partners over the last two decades. The leading principle of these
methodologies is to ensure that the pro,ie{ts are tracked for effective execution and risks/issues if any,
are highlighted well in advance so that corrective actlons can be planned. This ensures the best
possible outcome for the TCN Group and the BCCL

The TCN Group have well-established processes for planning, tracking and monitoring the project
throughout its execution cycle. Following are project Management processes:

Project Planning

Progress Reporting

Quality Management

Change Management Process.

Configuration Management Plan,

Issues lRisk Manag€ment Plan

Communication Plan

Project Planning

The Project Manager/Project Leads develop detailed work plans for each team member to undertake
the activities, as per the project plan. Work plans are also created for review activities.

The work plan would include the planned adivities; start dates, end dates and estimated effort. If an
activity in the work plan is revised (for any reason), the revised activity is also identifi€d in the
Revised Plan/Effort columns. The Project ManagerlProject Leads assign and monitor the work of each
team member"

At the end of the activity, the team members' log the effort spent on the activity in the work plan.
These efforts get aggregated for each of activities defined in the project plan and thus the actual
efforf is tracked against the planned effort.

Progre* ReBorting
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The progress of the Project is monitored on a Weekly, Fortnightly, Monthly & Quarterly basis and the

project plan is updated with the progress. During project monitoring review, the status of project

progress is reviewed against the following points:

s Project progress against planned schedule and cosveffort

s Status against the identified risks and any additional risks foreseen

r Status of pending change requests, if any, from customer on project requirements

* Completion of Phase / milestone / requests for the month

ft Status against planned work product reviews, Defect Prevention activities, and Configuralion

s Managementactivities

x Review of the action taken on custemer complaints, Audit and Assessment findings, if any

r Requirement of Resources (hardware /software, equipment, personnel, laboratory, others,

etc)

r Status on Metrics and Quality goals and performance against norms

fl Status on projects specific and mandatory trainings of team members

* Critical/Outstanding issues to be addressed by client for ensuring effective execution of the

project

Quality i{anagement

In all work undertaken by TCN and its TCN Group partners, strict Testing and Quality Assurance will

be followed to provide a superior quality product This will include sign-offs and approval from the

BCCI where applicable.

The eA activities start at the Reguirement Study phase and continue until the system is implemented-

A significant part of the total development effort is spent on reviews and software testing to ensure

software reliabilily. The following major review activities will be carried out as part of the Quality

Assurance process for the prajectl

* Review of Requirement Speeification document

il Review of Design Specification

r Review of Test Specifications

: Code Inspection and Walk-through

r Pr.oblem Tracking and Reporting

The benefits of adherence to quality system are;

I Reduced risk

I Reduced defects

DEMAND THE CRICKET NET}V*RK
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On-time / On-budget delivery

Better visibility

Change rl{anagement process

The TCN Group partners have well defined processes for change Management, The change
management process that will be adopted for changes to any of the defined deliverables during the
execution of the project will be as follows.

Figure: Change Management Frocess

A change may be identified due to the following reasonsl
I A task not identified in the scope needs to be done *: A task identified in the scope of the work has to be dropped or changed
t Additions, deletions, or modifications to the baseline
I Changes to the development environment

changes formerly documented and communicated via emair or fax can be initiated by:
I BCCI

I TCN

. Any of TCN,s Group partners
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Configuration Management

A Configuration Management Plan (CM Plan) will be produced during Project Definition Workshop
planning phase of the project and it will be part of the project plan. The CM Plan will serve as basis for
all CM activities throughout the Prqject life cycle. The plan envisages that all Configuration ltems will
be identified as part of CM Plan.

Configuration Items (CI) identified typically includes:

Requirement Specification, Functional Specification, Design, Test plans, T€st Scripts,

Installation Scripts, Reusable components, Test Cases and User Manuals

Source code, Support Software, Data dictionaries, Header files, Executable code

Standards and customized checklists

Any other tool that can interpret the Source code differently in building the executable code

Customer supplied items (Documents, Code. tools, Test Scripts etc.)

Software Configuration Management (SCM) provides a rneans of continually tracking and reporting the
life cycle status, action items, workflow, customer communications, version control of both the
software and other artifacts related to the project and impact assessment during the project. When

there are unforeseen problems/issues, ScM provides the trail, which call for improvements to be
implemented CM is structured into four integrated processes that provide for complete software
development life cycle management.

lssuer and Risk }{anagement

The Issue Management process is fundamental to the successful delivery of the project. This process
ensures that each issue identified within the project is documented, prioritized and resolved/mitigated
within an apBropriate time scale. Issue Management will have th€ following key steps:

Identify/Raise project issues

Log/Register and prioritize project issues

Determination of issue resolution actions

Review and Assign issue actions

Close/ Mitigate project issues

Rarlse Jssue

The process provides the ability for any member of the project team or client/vendors to raise a
pr9ject-related issue. Issue originators identifu an issue applicable to a particular aspect of the project
(e.9. scope, deliverables, time scales, organisation and resources), log and communicate as per the
issue management process tailored to the project ne€ds.
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Register Issue
This process allows Project Manager to review all issues raised and determine whether or not the issue
is considered to be'appropriate to the project'. Then a formal issue is raised and assigned 'priority,
based upon the level of impact of the issue to the project.

Reviest and Assign Issue Actions
This process involves the formal review of the issues by the Project Manager and the team. The
Project team will review each issue (based upon issue priority) and may decide,/advice to:

* Close the issue, if there are no outstanding issue actions and the issue is no longer impacting
the project

t Raise a change request if the issue has resulted for a change to the project. Raise a project
risk if the issue is also likely to impafi the project in the future. Assign issue actions in order
to attempt to resolve the issue

Address the Issue
This involves addressing the issues based on the priority and category of issues as per the issue
mitigation plan and action assigned.

During the project initiation phase, the issue management process would be tailored and defined to
suite the project needs and communicated to the project team and stakeholders.

Communication Plan

TCN recognizes that communication is one of the important factors for successful execution of the
business plan, TCN strongly emphasizes communication using all available means to ensure effective
interactions between the BCCI and the TCN Group, and between TCN and its TCN Group partners,
keeping all parties well informed of all events on the progress of the project.

ln order to ensure the orderly conduct of the day-to-day affairs of the website portal by TCN the
following measures are envisaged between TCN and the BCCI:

* An operating plan for the website portal will be prepared each year and will be reviewed and
agreed with senior BCCI executives.

I Monthly management reports will be agreed as to content and layout with BCCI and wiil be
delivered each month by an agreed date,

r Formal divisional Board meetings will be held at.a minimum once per quarter, to facititate the
review of management reports and the discussion of any pressing oper.ational issues.

t T}re agreements with BCCI include agreed service levels expectird of TCN.

: The agreements are executed under Indian lavcourts of Mumbai, and contain intemationally
recognized arbitration arrangements to ensure that deadlocks are avoided.

T}EHANN THE CRKI(ET XETYIT#NK
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il As well as the senior management of TCN its Board will include non-executive directors whose
appointment will be discussed with BCCI.

n TCN'S Board includes members of considerable eminence and seniority, with practical on-the-
ground knowledge of Indian business gained over many years.

* An annual audit of TCN's records relating to the operations of the web portal is to be carried
out by appointed representatives of BCCI.

TCN will develop effective communication plans between TCN and the TCN Group paaners. A typicai
communication plan will include:

* Daily emails to:

. Share information and best practice

" Resolve issues and queries

r Update progress of issues

. Send project related documents and deliverables
* Schedule meetings

r Indicate Approvals

, Initiate change requests

r Weekty emails to share Progress Reports

t Weekly Teleconferencing or meetings to:
* Resolve issues

" Review project status, metrics and deliverables' . Review project plan

t Escalate issues

t Monthly emails to share project metrics and audits
I Monthly Video Conferencing or meetings to:

' Review Monthly Status Reports

* Discussions related to project
r Resource planning

i Escalate issues

SHHAilN THE CRICKET NE"W,*RK
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7 Reyiew Process

To ensure the success of the BCCI web portal the BCCI will be required to provide and approve
aspects of the website portal in a timely manner with a focus on BCCI organisational, business and
branding objectives' TcN stresses the critical importance of the Bccl's commitment to provide a
dedicated team to do this whose sole focus is the of the website portal. This team will be responsible
to approve all aspects of the initial launch of the website portal and will participate in all business
testing, medium to large website updates and changes. Ideally heading this BCCI department will be a
person who has extensive experience (5+ years) in managing large sporting website portals,

I-fowever, as it is anticipated content will be updated to the site 24/1,365 days per year, it is
unrealistic to expect the BCCI to approve every piece of editorial and multimedia content, In line with
best prafice TCN proposes a Content Plan be determined and agreed upon in conjunction with the
BCCI at the commencement of this project. This is to be reviewed jointly by the BCCI and TCN every
6-months' Approval of day-to-day content updates is to be allocated the responsibility of appropriate
TCN personnel

The table below provides sorne typical approvals and provisions and the expected timeframes.

NTHANf} TT{E CRICKET }ITTld*ftNK

Busine.ss Plan including rates, revenue

streams, revenue projections

Editorial and Multimedia Content Strategy /
Plan (reviewed 6 monthly)

Sponsorhip a nd Advertising Strategy

Vendor Selection - Merchandising

Website launch - website IA & concept
design, layout, including BCCI trademarks
and logos

Website launch - written content

BCCI trademarks and logos (following BCCI
style guide)
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BCCI trademarks and logos (for which no

Style Guide is available)

BCCI 1 day

New and ongoing editorial and multimedia

content

TCN

Team Clothing / Sports equipment in any

form including use in online games and

animation

BCCI 2 days

Affiliates or syndication partners BCCI 2 weeks

DEMAND THE cRtCKFr Nfn f{**td
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I Dsviations

The TCN Bid Proposal details some key variations to that requested in the ITT and it is submitted by

the TCN Group that such variations are to the mutual benefit of all parties, The ITT differs in a number
of very material ways from the MOU and subsequent joint business plan developed by the BCCI and
TCN throughout 2006. The principal differences are:

sLA's for following technical requirements will be confirmed upon completion of agreed

detailed functional and technical design.

Content Volume

Availability

Response Time

Service Level Agreements (SLA)

t Sites

I Content Volume

The proposed ITT time frame has been significantly truncated from 10+10 years to just 4
years" It is submitted that a proposed 4 year period for this project will be primarily
focused on the capital intensive period of developing systems, building content, and
growing audience,

The delay in the implementation of the BCCI web portal has allowed other competitors to
enter the market and capture substantial market share (e.9. Cricinfo with an estimated
curnulative 18m Indian users).

The introduction of parallel free to air broadcast competition by the public TV broadcaster
Doordashan has made the domestic Indian subscription broadband model redundant. This
requires the establishment of advertising model and longer commerclal ramp-up,

PTMANN THE CRrcKET FISTW{MRK
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5 The potential audience for the web portal has been significantly reduced with the effective

removal of mobile phone communications to and from the web portal, Rights exctuded from

the ITT include:

(a) "all rights to transmit, by any means of any transmission media / platform whatsoever

on mobile devices / IPTV or any other rnedia other than online web media using the portal"

(Clause 3.6, ii, pages 17-18 of ITT); and

(b) "The successful bidder would have the operating right restricted to only the internet

media and under no circumstance try to explore gr exploit any other communication

channel through the portal...,The successful bidder will not be allowed to indulge in any

operation involving ffoss media like Short message service (SMS) through the poftal etc"
(Clause 3.3, C).

The mobile market is cur€ntly growing by 7.8 million handsets a month, reaching 210

million handsets by September 2007. In contrast, internet broadband subscribers grew by

0.11 million reaching 2,67 million in the same month. Even with the addition of dial up

internet users for whom much of the proposed content would be unavailable, the scope to
build a viable business on internet users only in 4 years is impossible.

o It would appear that competition for audience will be increased with possible BCCI tenders

for mobile, IPTV and other media. The ffT provides that "The bidders should take into

account while putting a commercial bid that the BCCI may bid out one or more or all

excluded rights on simulcast basis" (Clause 3.6).

Although the ITT offers exclusive merchandising rights for on-line, there is doubt that the
business revenue may be affected by tendering additional rights for retail merchandising

stores.

I The web portal for the IPL is likely to provide additional competition for audience originally
envisaged as part of the general BCCI web portal,

t Significaot downward revisions to the Indian Government broadband policy objective of

30m broadband users by 2010. TCN is now projecting 9.2 million broadband users in the
model.

10 The success of the web portal business relies heavily on numerous timely approvals from
the BCCI and the crucial delivery up of the IP including broadcast TV game footage during
games (for cricket scoreboard action) and immediately upon game completion. Without the
necessary support staff with the requisite approval power to both deliver quick decisions

and approvals and arrange IP from other BCCI contractors including the players, a cautious

approach is required.

11 From extensive discussions with both potential partners and competitors there appears to
be some genuine concern about the availability of the IP being offered in the ITT from

access to hightights footage, archive footage, and live video scorecard footage.

L2 A non conforming Eligibility LeRer has been supplied.
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A minimum revenue guarantee has been provided in a revised commercial proposar.
Guarantees are provided after cost recovery.

L4 i A rights period of 10 years has been offered.

15 
| 

Tender security has been revised downward with new commercial proposal.

16 i trn affidavit has not been provided with this tender response,
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I Attachment A: Case Studies

9.1 Akamai Case Study: Fox5ports prograrnming via MSN
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: FS €dlsgs sporlt and rdlx spoits "rltrkl. Bre

: ntenesad in pwnting their bran{5 m lhe

lox 5softs 3it-4. 'rvith Akstrii. lox lPrrtr {.n
€mure that tfu {ite reli ih€ €rp€{t$isni sl

srlKrtilgi, n;ltrctt. ilnd othPf .lh'isitrr $t

f"3K 5p*fi5

A(cording to siarf d1, ^r'v* tnN'thdt when

snsr€ clids an an MSt'l lirk, the slqry will

be ave';ble snd wl|l dlsplsy qukkt arid thrt

relleclr iirsnqv sn the brnnd."

N6 tsrurity Cotr*m$

f$ iox $psr6, on€ st tt|s tngintl r4lllnq

trlinie of lhe Aknm$ tdutlon v!'45 thst il
nb{db6 rll n$iatot s€rrui att8fiif5 ard

€dhs ttpe6 o{ s{urlty th;fts "\}ilh Akami'

rt€ don't Kd to dte {F qoflljnsemy plins

wRf,d th€5€ t&6 ol thn*alr*lra ktret'ui€

$4n"t go dfitil and w s'on1 9€t 
'nms€dlvkh bnrdlrdfi ar odcr mM ees*'" 5q{

F.khatd*.

?rortding vahs'Adaled ild $a{*
Rweudanfittklg 6€wtu t
FCI Srr}rh hieriadlve Mgdit &alil€d it h3d s

unille r#nsa-!]Bftr*lig spperlunit tfith

lhs dila tedg t Keirs {ro{n a €&?tt d rox
rrdt*'rela?ad Jcurcee "w€ in'e* a v'€d$ 0f

riatFc$h ti lf$e saorg{.-s}d rE€d l$ pame it

i{fote rve {&n pNlent il on dilr tlte. ofinr

dt6 ned to F*FRnt ths anw d'i;, ro tB
de{id€d to Epa(Lsge ard t?{ it to (tr pin-

ns. we ars 6tls t9 d{et ft{ lanmr r€Ms
krst :greetr€nt! ttlat lu&frtlte tut usll

defiwr thb &ta becru* 19tl'i Al-dm{i se
knfr# lhe {latd ddll afsaF be {r*lldbi6. 4s I
Itl* {{ign stts tt dMr]." 5*'s iitha*'
r$sl for hrmv$s|r ild tutut" cffilttlr
Cfle Blsnn€d *nh{n,)cm$t inr fhe {te

irttludps del'rlefntJ .c{it€xtt illy $pptoBrhte

(JnlFnt t0 'li€ltss bavd on pMnflrv prel€r'

rnc€5. F 'r s$m*E, i 8s5l9a Rpd ${il {an

{s{lld nu!ffiai(ally b4 tht*$ r*6 dnd 'J*ak
that relrt4 sr fu **d tffi ilsht n$d' Fqx

l(stB $er't{tida Madit *rttbls thii an E

srtdn l€\nr{ da sitc re$siratis, btl d8ro {o

shire 5t€ p4rs(*ltlkttitfi thrftqh Akfili3
gro-tafg*6ng {aPilill$€r
'.t kaftrr| allo*t s to expand rie futrmndl|l
withdut ivlig to ruka fi4or {hfifig*a {n 6Jt

tla{k €nd. tn d ttidltonii q&b intt$tl||$ut&

rddinq {sd6in fedtnes trlgtrl rdu5e i 5016

in$*e!e in os datab* bsd. !Yl& Ak'mel,

s# (dn trnFly tils adHfitdgp of bullf in

le1t]r43'udh 6 F{r9fitalita{w ard

EdqefffiP{r$ng }vitiet wrying ab(ilt lhe

lmmd to ff infGdru<t e 1|,J frees us to

iacut 6n skats{|i$ lhat sndrng€ sits cltton

to Jtff (r1 Sl€ Sie long*r, asd 8'lat d&€ rilor€

Bsfi]si," &ncludg' ilthitda

Abflt fqx Spotts' Fax Spert: l{+f and fQX Spott' liiGrsdivt Medla

I ln JrJrt 10 yaatr el dJltft*, fOX fp*t"*- *** ei ftnny AtarO f- *d|f* in th* p(&tlt*{ia ol dr€ bl8@Jt JFslhg trs*t s lclsltltft
. Nathin:ntatl{n***o*,o9t"iilrfr.trfr"ftli*,lOXW*tof-*'*t-tfu'f"nitAtt*bl€&*ifgnthold6tofilL}qLelg*
, B'r*brtt tlr. esh*,"c ^o** 

**#lJJNr<.gulor*oon u***"r rofi*ir'"*g* u.rrt rna e *gitrb trc14ar ot flA56Ai llf11gL o'p

rxh!. Fs SFqrtJ ilsf roxtrs rcm tJn il riilti6 t;ms t}r@gh lt, J0 rugtsfral r$omdrmrclr rnd m* * rhr-68 $4plL' ol **!Hu&

regtmst rnd t€t ipotu p.ogr*,.*1'dX'SoJ, rr.r*rci* tufoir {rlU iJd w."lta lnlri.{6 fr FOx S'ortt rnd Fft lpdB NsL

fg* drsrbuit$ {narmlr r*Hra. 6iil"1 itnipt/rtrw.trr$iorrr€envtr *o.oiiial*ttJt" "na 
ft$t rdl'o t*!id!ts' tctigpotii'(ffi d lt''|| L r

<onFerrsrk. sd {nt6r.*,.,**uil'*l*Ii;;;*" h{*tr"" l!6igt;*d uF.ds try.fT.pto$'mhl s FOXtPart$'

, f ox rpd$ stl Fclx sprt naag ana irrJ *ot il* g* *tt a tp*' l:rll-Jti*"a ed maNg*d by Fox lpdt3 f'&t'wki r qs'*dirr' d
, ;; ;;il#;;;!*lrlvss'iox;i' "itu** or no'*c*p rs ffi ltrlsffito& vi*t:w'fslo*is"

. fm t*ll*tog stqbat s{i(r try dtnt{rlting on}hu Grtent rnd bu*nc* praoei Mm tnn t'200 dg1nr:dant h&N {drntld {n&t'd

. 
rrtrtbn*,ip, *uth Afrrot, lm*o"ingi€;; oJi"aucirnq "*x * n"rf*rfri lfrAi m*m 

'*eins 
petfd*e L#tt$ing tha ALmi

6dlBflqars8\ r}s qg"no*, nlJiffii io"Llii?rJ*, i^t" r"xyi.il . rt*.-1",y te{ th+ nsghg web $lttls el twff'
.liliri i *n*r*x?trEt r* ontt* gugffi * Fd eq' iifdmiton' vlrltv^tc'Jlorolsn

ffi
q.s,rygfrgj

Atr&i l'dnrl{{tt6 k|a'

8 {:rnbridw (r'{ei (ede MA ille
Tll GU.444.;Oco
f* 6l ?.1{4"!el r
$.J ttt{R? 8?7.4A[AMAI
{E??.t25,is241

:';Hi:;HffifSffi:F
*tandTsrhfr'rtid,6nl,x l"ifiiiii*r,**t*st-*€*ta* rtt6,
;fr];;|t*"fi-iseorssnd\{i@ I; k;5ffi"ffSfffi*ldr4etee.a6o *ffiffi**ffi
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?.2 Akamai Case Study: NSConline Olympics Coverage

Q lhe Slarafiolr
i wJlh sd{flilre u.s. rqhb io be&are td*rrbs wegQ d the 3fln4 o}nptg. r$c {r€dded i6 ti*s
::jyrjaqe_.rindef,€rmbmdba.dadopdtr6&SwRd-rrina,ht$ad*,afldft6J{$dd|.ditragenf
i Sts lqryy m the ltw.$ady?rds.<ffi ste. nsc wmt€d ro brrH a prernktr 6lfnFi( Vlrtsb,ilr il{hi frrttflEdia krtegriiitrl M e{(*sie #nr€nt lhat rronpt€mertpd t€kGton Uuddccq Uatxfng nmeI of ftr *fliliirci *o.rd $K cfi,'tr$ th€ gal ws to &ail* rt* dte tr inttrxti* in{ d€thiriw EsJ(eI sf th* Altt€ffi 6am€r 

'tr 
s so{i1{ted a{dt*n<e of :O mil,ih err{ v*it€6 duriffg as$''t,

W The Challenge
: , A lqt vfs rierg sn tha tt *i& ffi daffed ldqii:ron {MiAe lhan aw bqf€re (f lAO hoa6: ' a$on ssr€n nrr\rqlt$, tlc l.sc olpprc siie isd the pctenti* to bffi tl€ nFd. lsied site fq ai : (,l*tlrc sr?f,t Ard tf rir ffit tr Fknr'td, tfd rta ut.dd Effiate sigrrrkait mffi frm i*stir., , e$. th*sscdsd beth thrie fo{turj ttngedon txsft*! p€rforfrlm ind sdabilg, }rSC dkitr
: b|*.frffi 6 wkry d rdurion Fsddm; fs h.F ds$kFirp the K€rssy d$m aFFtsl|ira fid ir xffi dretru{fitre tcterRt&rorJ6ting gltdro (tB')s,$ oE{, t}m irtdlDtid.
i . 'icc had a rufi*tr d key €qdffi,ts. tts bcdftling ,ight5 lhir€d dl€ dHrto tdn af hs

I I .c''F€d$fi ddror io r u-5. a$dkrK*, 50 A.y lad to l* *l-tr"oa m*ry. dl'rlng oril, tha htfiH
: , ftier.rt to Use tfBm. ttc stlc needF,d to s€ ffi#*tim rvrnt sd! to mil{crr ot oieo€n p€r: day wfthdt fu|. H€c oeedcd .ppff{atslj thar hstp,}d thrm run p€*, rfd ddiw k*smtioh tn a

Jyimedi fdqt. dnrer't had ta b,E lo6d&ed fa. ao& N8a irfbalF frrund he eentl ts ttpi : C-afie ps{ton Ef fhe dte rrd N6C wred lrdgtrt h|o fl^€ t,a!ft {rcc' h3 stb s utsfi }, * ihe
: lTPte 

lerl. Ard nd sprbi'Bb, figC wsM;t thtr dwr c61{ttudh€{l.qpbinr DaFAlbon,: CTdotns.
i:
!i ths Goal
I I i0 er*le trCt4trul psJt' tm th*r qyr$i6 progrtr.r{ng tA( me@ hr
: i I Ds&w R"al-|lm, lil$F(|iy*, *nd fdodia,rkt' CoKag* qt llie OlymFi$

i . U* 7h€ !q* tq Cofip{wt Ialwtrlrn Broad{ass trdrdrng thw d its rmtiab, nqtd
I $F (qtlttY

":he whob idsa w'$ to ena$Ie the MC O/Janph'slt€" go b* a pe,fect
anllne rcrplement to broackast cave..f,ge. and to do so cost+#ective!
by Nnlnizlng rhe or$i,r deta (*rlter ln frst v cture at:d offfaading aff
fralfc to t*e AkE ftnl rrfjlwork. By fie€ting there r€Erlrements, fie
Akarnal solutlon h*r provrded a ; tellar value fo, both wBC and ,AS. .
--#ave At$ott, {?* eF lrtxwr€C $i*#_#t*n: $}rt*e* JISS;

COMPAI{Y
tsc
l{ew Ysk }rY
9@rrtf,srt

rNoustav
tr{€dh * €f,irtrt|rrrntr(

roLuilgr{
*and eqa*rlte.
l*|dEl Stcilrlk{
Alffiia, r4g{an${nbgr
/srfitd On fhtnrnd ft4$Sndfi
Afiiril A(6 Cfldxrl .

Yi**'*i*1
l(EY tr{RActs .

I r ; ;dl*fiq Vlswtn{ trrdt*ncs lor aifiai}!&d ildiarEe of 20 milloit *te yiriE|s ]. I . rrFhtr!''|t f.ioffi'fki€nt felIdo, tof Urnit d-dw [y.fit 
.I : *}'a*'frrylbam*n8bumitAri€i3tet^d6oHtqh|lgh|g 
i

p whyaumat ',

i : |Mw. R{sx}Inkifit sn&rtfon 
li AS ,rnmddFre* toied i4 fi rif ffiffik fa4tur_!tr a tuerry€sk ffit, n m.de m ffi to *epb, i: huodeds ef ffi ard ffirr{t ffl .ddiric.r bandlr.rdth trEs rnoftipk wdoc. rrstcriog the 5io ' :: tsle* Bf?1bd !o rrlFpcft ltte rtel Ssr{r liscrjd fequir* e trugc fomprint in XgC! d.t#rts" Bermd ;

;lhatl*cncedadtafigutsdnho\|toffr,leviireohilhMtrffirenorautru"r*ro,nr,c.tt",l^s l

, f .:nudng F p@fenmt rutdtmn. nd opratim * rt 1te mwy equp.ffii; 
!l€<nIaf,)gy wdd p{Frre a tai ostef d dedcaM petsua{.

: W*ndfrM) :

. lrrp?onad t rltt sd fipd h]*{tt
brffidcd Oiym*t' Ct! h h@r}+
tr76 miilaspeg.y*.|l'mr
r7.dry pd{d

. OclinrC{|ffr't tgprf N/,rilr6L
oqmqu"rlh'

{. pir{ris${.a'*!*ida tnt&.
t$rt tr trqeotkE
arraf anDit+ahtd |pplri5iris

. Srtddcd dgtncr"" U*.*nfq$"
iiltBg$ !t oblr*&rg ncea Or ovrr
900 roiv*r

' D.$vEird M.ge p.Or dsr{nbqd
tN of iridf 

".dtndr 
*r{Dugi*tr

$* Oifitpi6
, E|Furrdqr!ry:{Stperd wan ccrtl

raTlsnr*rtrsdvkt g 
"l}t 
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m WhyAkamai
"fl w# .*t trtrtanl l* iretEl 5C{3 ws5.
B*sd*" lhar dm didn"l dtqn wilh ila{t lsle, 16r a rqskftKtke loluti{rr, For t65. liu saf,r.
lbr wn, a rc kii0fI. \i4 offsred to pd*a$e

, r4 tr pr$pr*{'Iy (qfitd mtrFgement qAlBtr
and ails 56fi,sarr bds aid kd.dt thern in
FlSd! t{sf idley diia cs{r :[bel w recam-
mfi&d that StgC s.taed n5 G$*lrg trrtrsstrffi-
tur ffi ttl" Atm.i 64epl*fixn *d
tikt adva4tage Ef rtE bo{lonk$ w{ ItrJt
Akrtrd! oi dffiwd r€fFii{j( flade€,
cstifrca t&bst.
Agll* Apdl$.tioffi

: lS: hN5 tdq rel,rd ofl Akild3 tr*a.od
campuflig pbilsm !a afiaatt* h{yse
tte p€rlornrfii* ird llditl'ty of b oun
intrassndu|g rrd filira Epptie*tsir wfib
|gdriog ?F aerouas rsqlcd t{ asfst
iG liSeb opitatio.rr.

'h{c feli cftlid$t tn os *ility !o de*hp
' th, ,Rd*d ddim Fat agpicadws, xrh atI g.r8 thot prsvld,ed mdntfnt*fsq}trt
, ;fiat rC of fa* ard fidd ri{sr fid g$fied
: tss dtfu{ed s€rr& a," sqed. ,nd m hw
: fllat Alffi€l cs.ld qukk{y rd rulirbly d*ltw
, tha* ipptatlsi ild tr h€6r, rltr Fg*s.: sf*ch sd6d qe 3xaaglry |!m rte to6 kb.
I \re ahe{dy bn* g*at tHt qn torefecfit"

rswls 6rd p* s{sr*d sdr srw:iJuft rdssi
r t1€ *hmrai rbtfao." c,aftllo{ed Ai&*tt^

Trrgertolt th. Ri{ht CmtRllt to
Tha nighr rr$d
Ont{p nt t}€t. Al€m*! g4oyi$lic ind b.iod-
pinh lefi{k tbn t6hft0bgiej rvgJd l1dp ilg(
i$Endfy $.fr9th€r or nlt li$Bi w?n barsd in
tfir U.5 ild wsd on a did{Ss &BadbsBd
erKtion. Kneilg thb. nSC sild F{sn1
lsge tidm fla6 fm b€{nq rs€d to yiitd!
srtrl* tst tlP u.g. s s dsdffirtim
"It tfF* ss€ (rti a{$6.i!6d {*as {sdld
4es the dds{ Al$ftai rM *e wkdsrs
t{edh C dgitnl dghts ddFtigsmnt ffirppqt
Atrd hi l# it-dr*1na oth.r {smpfiV !h{t
ffi ffiP tB r€a*ltt &d s$ftrfilp(rd
(Watfn 0f aiil* t1e *ayAkand {ao,'
Sat6Abbott.
noea'fle. i&i?-fslrx fg$trring
fq$lt itFart*{, fgs !f,artt tm *6 to
Aharuit ffinpr€fffiJre nportirg loobtor
ksqfn hto sib re?d5 ed pefirmrc. tB5

rwtd yi* rte trdtic in r4at ttne *nd lee drry
ffin*ls rrd r wirty of gsb ,qi&itirt. ]ff,
rEfryfiq bsb euFFort{d I8S! 

'Fq{rrFnqrds 
hr

n flfiani:ed dJd*od{and d{uhhd E to
€sib sglfegate .{l data relaied te N3C affli.
tl*r itM{ ri6 cqH}&y y,tD uru patiripatbq
ir tht (l.3rft.
*{qd"trua*ing iarultt
Aknnai ,{$Fored al cffit ot delsry fx NtKt
{pnp*: cmrage-.indwrhg 5tRffiilg and

4iwir ap$eti}ffi *rh e Fdllq. lio( e\€nt

sn(1n9. 4nd ltieb trmil ltBt !n* sftsr st i0
trien* ar rmm*tat"Is A*JiH iks sfmrn*d
et Fr*6,$€ hi!f.i*&, rrt{th hal$*d €sJ*
d* fqsla# d {1€ U.$. SfnS lfr|;srr T'i'$i.

9r?at rrnHlt tmm tf, 1996 Adsni rrd
:O0O tydffX riffief idd id€nls*srrfi$ $91|€

ihdl 40 icp {tt. Olympiffi.
p6 $Fdicn?d, th€ w.|*sbb{rpic.d*!r :it€
b€it df *$€alset rr€s*, nqtrfsdfo *l
upxeden*d nwbr ot *ili6.r{]d i lrrn(
perl o{ t.6 etgdbib pe. !ffid. lt*rg tbld
partt$ to s€i(tr g'!e aerlvrn*re, c5 sd
X8{ ffi :ffrd 6ar thr Eir tffiiafiiit*e
10066 E, fiP tfrE, . ttu* tuf m 6rymg|(!" dra"
Ttu as{ge p3!€ dstrI$d tlna Ant|rg fr+
l*e*et ityqxGwud* f scol*.
\*tulE NEC b ttuiled thlt atrne 30d as
ssed n uni$.D dd sdsnins mltre erp€rs
enca for d|lronr ot ilpvBlare, il5 squltf
p*{sd rhqi it pH d€rf t{d(d as ff*ry€dt
s d.{il' tl$ 3C* 0trntiit
'Ie krtr fut Alimi 6 dehtr sy sntsi
--6€n f it: hleradle rd petw$re+-
qJ**f ad diably to a kp adm* me&
itffi ile ob\as dsi.€. 8d m toF cd tlu{,
dE? fr*ided errliydiry r*h e g€ogfndre
and bios|id& xrifx€tqt tedr{rdo!trfie
enM ,€{ ro drbibsts ib wteflt itr ffittn
wtat,'{ffdl&5Ahb€dt,

^&$rt 
f8$

Fbundd kr lltE a r dswr in TVIilr! wg{m, k*m Brer&r$lnE lyrrw t $. lt6t *d lirg€,t mns* st lffil ds Wrs .hs&|?-qk! {i* t6* dtad thl f+o! &t$, idofr;i;. ud *dwtirir4 r*rdr ef-iru}F lY ibrknrh *r !!Ab, 1"t* ,SJ &n6.t ot l4st Wrb 6trrd!(*6 so-ciliG h<k diDo 20 of oil ts 2t, . rohl cf 54% .d us hffiho!*t hd io.# *E f.rdir{ A,€is rclrirroo btr<f,d(d;ng *r$orr
tt dt d iSC, $u't-Ar$L lclei{,6, tffif#Hil 8.edd(d*ing G@p, dd Cor Lfterkis. to ffi. . f*_ Fd tM idrroairl *nr irut b''nm
Ale'nf{BC
iff bigs,ik $lim std.g* od dt! Ottnrti( G.|6 in 1996 drin{ &a Att ir. OltrrCo thrt ln*ro p.#B drm.tially i6d ia lO0O
dwfrc m{.l b!i!.y GM ffi.tG .rd .r.k' h 2O0l { S.h trt. uhm th! NBC ly?b 3ib b.rsc m 6f rh. W.b'r fih4t rrftkfrd rrd rti*r$y
el.im.d sort! Inttmt dts. tlo(Otyrnpiw rerq;d t@t thm m nillion viitsr e dry drhc thr fuh l,*r ll-mi( Gffi drd ,r( | !irtl,H.}.
'tffd$irh.:r'| miilisvitfM dE d.y ot dE hdiA frew. rl€tin*ffn* ilsq &wie': olpp* ilcmrft" hatdr rh. 6dwln U.t trdrr rbht*6 *Faryrck G6w ttrooth 2012, wfiidt ir*tud. Adrs hr 2S04. ?sb4, hilr tn 20oA gritnt ;n tOcE, vscot*s 2Ot0 *dttr* 5{ms 6ftrk 20t2,
For wc &rfomior tbh wabcm

Abaur At*mrl
Atffii itfh"ldditrt tl€5C$aictd di#buting stn. <*d.hd hEins Fdde. Mm $e l.loowssir4is$di t6|wd s!6t d
t.l.tioGliFr with A*mri..ryrovlt9 @w .nd c lciig (qts b)r Mfiririnq t}air ontinr &rilw *rl'{rrt.re. lsrgiag {l Ahmi
ff.H1ryq tteq.nitdinr gqh b$ji'* |dy&bg.Fdry, w'il*b{iuint6tasd.ds idr {|..ffitrihttt'.bo*niwof mtffi.
A*.rui ir 'tbe Tffi.d Cb{i* f.r On$ft 8ui6,. lor |w itrfu|Miias vlrit wnt ffilffi,

A
td*omai

^beC 
frrMtiicf.rw,

U-t. lkrteuirtF
r (*€ga&$b, Crrffi C{i i*i 02 t a:

tlr 51t aa4J0o1
U-t to*trq trr.r^l6ttA,
{t7'"4:5J614!

Ars.i isdnlrb'gk i{'tubrS!. 8"U
tS Rdtl6 Fl*q UQ8 8a1r t, r#l tt
Sn|n9qrt 0,$l:4

sw&we!|l* 4B9tffit@{ea|e
rhrrhqffid.lsFrdryd*@ng'*
dlkdarrta.w-q@|Bqe
rlwk idtcryttffir!frffi
|nffiffi@sFrffilrr$h
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9.3 Akamai

stream

Case Study: LiveEarth concert record breaking live

ffi The 9ituatisn
I : DetirFed ro liggs a g|faldl md.mei1t td co*at rhe wldr clirute siii, Live fnrfL I i4-hou,

j 7-arli$r{qBd sris, {*k dee gt .t'.ly ?, Z0O?. Wrth 6 god af reading I bilfim pcople mnd: i dB ww&i. dr 6st qD hid€etYir ali medir d*freW, radb, ln&iref ffd sirdsr'. A6 n
i I {8rid hrds in dslivshg (ffip€I]ng srtert dpsiw€. ir6N k'* it wt{d !o b€ pit of $,t'ir prmi*{ to br r hrtrk gtc$:l o*rr And thc f*liq wa mr*c{. hnFse€* b *e lxt $st l,,isl,lI feidff m ttril lt€5 millis ujql€ @re srld*ii{e esy mqth. the !i* Fx*t o4ahetiat wr
. ; *cied to hxe M$il trrdd(stth€ liw mnr de the ktemr

f,&, The Challenge
I i l&hk M$fi had hi*o"kal drta fim prodcus lrrge*:l* lire xntc*l a: LiwAtD, the iKAA Finali r Fa{rtt ,nd the gtrA Wodd {'Jp-lhtr G ho$nng tp mpaB t6 th. sal* d Sis wld$i*e fftr{rtr ihd lt [€syt cenain *{rit td arq3*t $&atthe rc*pany did bnw i: thal fv xn * hgbjrofile: ffit af thh 5ir9" h needed ro pruvide a fla*lec erpaim* fr mhc !ie\#s. As a t S€a!\ryi !6tpsy $ith w:t erpedeee deliycrirlg ridlmedia *xperiemo a{im, MSf+ kns. that it me#d

heh wming tolennt periqmree *d reS.bility ts36 be$nd itl mrrol.

ffi The$oal
i i l'l5l'l rsdrd te mt tw ksy rqjrffimd 1n *pFd it5 qbirthffi:

. DdlyR Rkh bl€dla wlthout tell Wifr a gml cd pwdinq a ,ich .rd (mpplthg sire ??effi
, I* drt:,""d.T tfit pcmin d the Uys €idh $en( MsN redsd to e|lm th.t *?ryox ffind. he wrld <odd Ks dd vls th€ dte.
r ' En$Jr* *rrdfix* s*t*ra(rlon Kmwing tfial a ro*aqlii{ f,xt"dre vilH be rltaf io e,*qird: lhe *derK{ io rxdon the dte ad leam abctrtgneer,r ines, IJSN nxud ro erruc fl*kx di$rly.

;r l{hy Akarnai
i v{o*h{ n lth * t}u$t*d pntusr

l{sirE {ed Aknmi b $Ffort . numbsnf :|rssd st id the p6t it w.,hstr,fs Msil b
tum to Akilri fq. d|e UE Eirti €vfnt !*gH kw d$tltasd hB t*:roive r:pertia dtliwring

i c"F€riotr wr r*pstffi {d d}.t h rodd be up and m*rg m thc l*a*i 9"U.1 "t"-t in 
"i rta{t timr,fr*. rrrfirh s rn*rt laglnic tr q*lre$ fs m e;€nt nd ** !c*e, ffi. w{*.d N pstrEr

w <orJd rrust u mt cnly get s fuh$sM.npd qqrtctty and e*ity. but ako o d*vr Sf, otrt wifrlr
til. Akni w.r tf, orf logical dnk* lc u,, *plCro Lis 6wry 5€r*s Dlracbr at htsil *tR
rundj{d $c Lis*.rth p(oied.

j Pullfflg ott . Gtob.t Swntwttftout Fe[
I |"}udlirrg r dsM liw 4nt ie a twnds cperatimt drallcrge, €sF*ia$y !{,l*n it lnehsI -!6 |rrus.of <rntinrcx liw progrminq flm tO wua in 2e riarferr. .W; hrd ta deh,v 

-

I ht tq{tsl6y rtramng ro that p*ot'c *rund thc u,ald codd watdr r'E hrr qcaaga *ith m
interupti@. " ExCaiG Gwy

: On ttie dif et *x est titsil sdAknmai ddiBed ree thm 1 5 million fue yids sfitrm in
TltF-t* p Smillio pey'e io rit csls ot ots wqld, ,iith pr* CnJramuviewfiip
l jjeoT..*"pl" "Th6w6thegrearertdaytr*rehistayof i.{5}t bo$rdntorxodkekini
Uattx and tfic spedq atr1oru ex$eriffJ w &lwd,. ffittffi 6{rryj ft{e;i{idp 4qdJ

; " our long-rt r ding rcla$anthlp wfih A karllai nor only girres r,r co fifldence
1 tha,t ute'll &ltver a gr€*f cuJlor:ner expeilence, buf e drttical to sucessfully
i detivering an ev* nt of thlt taa!e.. 4is .qry. :tris oh*M, ,qs.J

;

nrs#s
(ouPA!{Y
t!4sltf

!f1W,f..'.:.,;,,,t:t,,1,!sf$', .. ,, ,.
fxa$.'J$n :,, ,:.,"fts'sd:sl$t$q.i,,l:,r'.',,,

iOfUif1lft, , , : :r..1. ::
ar|trdl4t tigdirflny

KEY itsPicT3

'.: rirnii*ltii,: ,

.vi*o strsrs to Emi*toa iRr
vidt* m frey 

't' rln n**
.':i** -r"r ttq;ii$tenprg" ul*,r.

gtobaly h f *nofi{r tlh€&..n;
. :ctVqt fC?,$0 !t{vt*i"''
sisrrtafi;ait$f . :.

. qrl4y,l.ae 
"td.q*dri.rrd*li{cvrii*id i&rk|g fin iitri:

" ryra*V aae.rftd ii ;fli"" -
y ood6al4f!.r$t..u!r4_iij,r. .
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ffi Why Akarnai {eni,*et
: lt wrs :guafu inp*tml to tvlstl rhtt eit€

{i5ita6 ftid .c{es m-demnd crow
slwrly afto it ws rxqded at Sp liw flenl

: 'Akmi praf€siwl Senics h*lixd ffid
I tlnt qtdrnad filef we ax$aHe wi*in

hows of *e lls wa1c,' ;nyr Gusy. to fal
I ft{rutm 15 mifllx w*m*rd ddeos*sr
' vi6$d dunng th€ liv€ mnt. like t E livq
. ilter$, oedifftrd stent sd ahs #iilaHi
. ln sdtiph fffiti !d he beer ea*ad

*s 52 mllimdmffierlFffii
i snpportnq nxord.hs:k bg trffk
: Ihe MStl"tive Err$r ite w* lMdEd ir1 Mny
: 2007 ts *iw irlt€ffif and awmr** af tie
: tiw t*th <(,&rt 'Thr llyr €sth 5ite wes
i . hsgs effort tm € dgrigo #d ffit€ot
; biardp{inl Cu gad w to cm&hr ! gFat
r enbridnment spsrirc *ith edstiwrj
i .{ntrnt about gretr irrll{tr in odat to
: xrrbli*r a lan!*em relationrhp wifr
i $itg risitgE. " l.i$N midss r rang* o{ fi.tors
i to ffi! ilE rK# of smts tudr x fie U*
: Earth cs<e(. indudng ga*sino Et€ eato
i f*&xk and |witcing dr:k-1troq*rratr!

lq &t:^ir,dt-

fl|r0{r.Mod6L.
U;5,8*dqffi
q Ce*.idtr CFlrr. {{rSrid|c, itAt:t{l
tr, {tuat.r0dl
re 61?.ru"l*t
U-t, b$'tr.a ttiAtAMAt
F?'.al5.26rrt

'We've len thrilb'l wih the arngmt
sf puti* fredtiix-li frm iite vldlors, bsh
in temx d uf,'rt &e''E *nGd wlth w about

ihek expetierc ad the f*t thnts my
psdc have {mviiitrd twild rct ar*y
frr strtairNwnt but *n the g*w
wtfit " sr: 6uny
Jince *re M5l,l'l"ive Eartft rite ryc hwrhed
M5N hn wn e€r 250 rBillion pag€ Yis to
i$ glohil :Jt€r md h* detrared 67 fiillton
vids:team, ofwl*h w 52 millisn gru

vidm s dmand M{llixrs *i wde s* rtll
ery*{tfd to yisit LlSl+! Li* Eefi ir,e in fie
wks after thr csrst Kesing ondemdd
p?.fffiams. :rtiit intsMw, axd'rir
ba<hstaga fetag6" ind indep.th ird*re{oq
tao&, and ffittrer *uX fhe *nara nids.

"&;r longrbnding rchsdrb wittt iJ*m,
rrt sdy $ffi ur (olfidtls hJt ii€'ll &liya
, S/ea{ cstmxr sF€dffie" hrt k diti{al to
slxc6fuily &{htrir]g rn seflt nf *tr *?k,.
amdudar 6sry

i *bd,rMSr
li6il ttttg ti m $s 46' rdllfon unq* uffi Kddstde p*r Mth. n/rt} l{dtrad *F}ctr ilJt€H€ 0l6ba$y h lf,l ,iltrte rnc }t langlrg.rr
ftt|| F a *arld trndH tn dathedlq @pdtkrg pro$.ryn€d Mt6t spartanG to ffirlrn€fi afit 6iru adFrrdrt tg agportunRle, b blrlm
rcfro*td€, f?r ffiG ln{qmton ytrtt mssd[

,lbal$Akffil
atu*," | ,l* lf$r,S global FM(e prryider fo. edsltlng 6rtsi ed hrdEr prc€s dltm, thoBndr ot orssiaiiotr t5,r tomcdw ru&b6mp6 wltr r*at|s, knptdrng thtit tffiue and reducrng ortr by mirtodzlog dla p€rtarmre of u\et or*tm busffil"lvsrglngg[ Altnal Edge nitwsk $4 etgrnt 60om g.ln hrhs r*ventiig. tqls$ rnd bs er* toundrfe for th. tw$ht krt narsltdlffi of torrs. Atamd tr .TtR Trsted Chot(€ td onltm Burrx, fq rirc ndnltor,, 

"ka 
;,.f;i*

Al'ell Y.r|\r6la4i!i 4rilff
Pn t Yi{&nt' iciwe 1Ob
oa$?t tJh*rl6lrh6 6.rMy
let *9 t9 *{(trq

awhhc{qkdrtb|& tiF*se$*
ttSnrrtFaffi dorGr*rl*lair!ffi{
hd,tsslglrqffffi*t cre
ry&*.kffiJilffi.*hk
Ei ffii6iffiaEfrrrLl*t6q
6ffirra}tbdryr|fu|*

THE CRTCKET f*HT\fif{SSKnH}*ht{n
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9.4 Akamai case Study: NRediff.com five fold traffic increase

# The Situation
i Redifiom is lndl;r! prfitisr 6,ine praida of no,r, infiwma{ion, cswuni!.tirq rnt*rt inrErt,rd
I 5lwF$rng rdvis silh r misi€n n0 Srqide a wist dffi siie cwum exp{i€ryr. Rsdif hss ai regltiercd rw b# of 45 mitlt6 @E atd oller thw a brBadt'r of xniq like Rediff m&1, Rediff

!1"!YTT1 *rl.e), Rettiff t**rhstnd ard erhsiks. Adritiera}y redif{.w pwide a idealpErbrm ts brdffi hvir4 ;t{o€d b ryre.t sith w andjE, anlift throrrgfr ftediff Connerigr;
ftediff tJand md Fedifi' hlags.

#' The Challenge
, 6lobd oefury

I ,Wi*.rgioballydistrhut(drcnru$efh6."F{edi{mnt0dioddiFarmnlen!tiqhrningf}slRrw
: I thegl.*e.
: I tl8h &rtonHng Wdb Sjtte ar A[ Ttore,
r i To prewdF btpst ns md infsrwtiqn to it! !i!ikr, *?,t$,ts petfomnce rnd .rvail$ilily ueei lwsk*ypetmetr|5.

Support park trdtk wtthout tlfres&rKuE 0utbout: Redifi u,mted dF ,brtity t6 haodle srntdri€n telfi, ,pike, *ifrxt erpan ing ib Web infrsructur€,

ffi WhyA*arnai
I (omp&hsnrtsfofutbn
I **diff impleruoted *e,*aaalritudta Oeficry AfrO) sdutis. which p*ids *remin', dr{rioadr delivgy. lilg 661gnt delrwry. sxw crt*at d*lisy !a add,Es e*ry sF€dt 03 RprsffS b!si6: rsqutmf nts,

: h 2@ attrr sbsffhnq to ,Ahirf,ai FMcs, ged{i.{6s ,slenr+tsd it Wrb sre tq m;*a il me, w.frlmdy avd induda wal mtrwed leai,lel r.ldr targat rhe grryng har flf lntfmst u& in
' |di! md atg@e' "atmi Media oeliwrv ha ben irsruiemar in ,**,rutron,rirg tt * .-rpnr dsliwy; w*ru rnd enaHng rtfiti*nt mcn*tieation ol ry*d, .onr*nt.;;;;i;niii&a clo. nediff.rm.
i "lo !€rw the <ur&mer frm the mrnst poirlt tr htene! akmi *a : *atrrd *oice *i& a grctrasyi d4phyedetffi * of roe S!& 25.090_krvffi :Fatring 8s 1 oeg fttr€*r. qrrdns fenh ivi6 ar fe'irered q' t sa qf 4t tril,ion Rediff ffi i .''liotiuiui,*, "*Jrf mi o* o** .*rrg trse rrdiaind USA
: tcdattllty

: :*T:t.?*T dlw pffii5inng *f €p.dq to sq dEnt$rla flxh @wds dJnrg trvenr $<h sc5let r:ardres. heaking ffis of el.c.tion ,. jq6 V*ntd. Durh? t{x rcent lndia,*nglmd qi{k€r sis: in Mxh. 2006. f;.ediff d6sysd a s004i ill@s ra r*m, 
"nO 

Li*$ ii rrreufufiy with r ao96r web il* eriiabtliry *,idput tn{erting in iiidtiad irfraxruet r* buid-qr. *edit ,*isrm{y d<llw: {rcund 7 bifis ht! ps bm* throJgh Attroit net!w*,
I i**-'** io.r;

rediff.cum

cf}.r4pArt'1. : ;'::'::,;'
n*dff,timr:: : .. -:;.':, :.1,,,:

l1dil:,:: ::,:1:1, , .:lr.

trytryry"-r l ',
I{OUSrtY
Medr & F *lrtdnent

60t-unotl
,dkwal Medh Oeliacry {g$t
,lrkairai $ti Eclivw

, .i . 1..:.::. ; : -. ' .. .t:, l

tdrvilrmq!,..;- ,, .'
' nsdr*r,g glqb4y O+ ad&En

peopk d6lly
r #1.9% *no roSeb$ttv rtth tffih,*t
dtw{old*cc6 " _.,.:''. ..'

'"i
' LoidmRcdtrqigf;r*rviry :,- :

re**€dbi97*
. $ry.y't" f*+ sm9| kr"r"tq

h v*f$( stiihoin Ndd{iorul '
infrstirtra grpQ,h.r .

, i i r. r:::::,::. ,'1:
I $9p1ins1a-{.Jr*ffi?nir., :
m6t{r}ffi

. l&dpa{ ftrdtttddr trr t{&.f$
gllcaair)6;

. Of*ef**ef...t*ftg
i{@tq qpf S{I4t to fdc $o
h.h nrditrbG(* lia svks

,l

t:i

,l
l

i

" Akatnai gi'\ret ut the oopls ta /rran6ge, lecurE confro/ and report medfa

Ity usaqe and ensure only authorized ure.'l' are acessrng files. fhis will
Iet mugc co'npanies, !4deo cont€nl owners aod artls* afrp ttls por€ntial
of th+ Wcb to bring conren t diractly b coraumers, snd profect ig6inst
piracy and rcvenua /ossgt. - --xyr*ei 5an*rr, vs slrAregk nl,iw"s, nadiff.{qn

DEf"IAND THE CN|CKET N[T\N'*NK
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fr* Why Akarnai 
'eo.ts,cr. Web stt* 3{cklil*ri

; Akmei he n#l€ tedlfl'e 
'it* 

sti{kisr b/
, enablirq impffi€d ite p*rfolffie rnd
r fqfiabi1ily. R{ditf nor trfei\ie5 i fkh !€ricry
' af rekvant arld engi{nq (ffittrt tnd 16
, stay longef it the Weh !it?. A(sdag
: to i remt report, , ditry 1Frd5 nn affiaga
, of $7.? miNHl*r Fer mmth *( Rediff.m in

(trfipaflmn ts 8? minules qtst ger wfltl,
ai Yalw India Akamik AMB xdutim ofl+rr
stewing srd pF flnaltntim reoidE E
gffia1f intaesl amn-q U?b ite wilors.

' 11 hrt airo @ll*d in }}fesing tlF tMls
ot xkerli:ss fsr kdilf.cffi

i iddK*d Totd Csr of Own€arldp O{O}. "Ak€mii dlffi Reditt to pr#ide n srifbir€
i r$twB *Fsim(e *i*r lehtring fmt d*v-
: load ol isdjff! hsr*page'$rit* simll.unwly
: afilsdng $* traffi{ frffi Rqdif{! we ffi6.-
: salr i&rb. A|c{rui! wirs h:w edvcd
: [edifft in{'6tortw* wprhead #a:tkalfu

leodiol to rubd.antid wtngs oc inlr6trEtse
I 6b Ml redKed ns*ls€ftt afld
I .eFitsl fiqtfiEadl

Alml fb.h6lo0i.a, |*,
E C.ebridg{ (.rlcr" emkd$, m 0:r Itt{{t?.9ji00
fM 6 t ?.ld-!Oot
U-9 tr$"{r* !7?.ffiAMAr
{t? ?-|:t f6zr}

ir4ve lhan 9?9i sf Rslilf ffitst ir sflt**
lirrotgh Aiamai **es *nd nrtdp mila{e
ta gleb€l !i5ittr5. "$tile A-Eamd tihs wr of
R4dfi3 $/eb,rf.d5ku{iqr€ reaRiFffits' nrdifl
ffi*dlrit& 6 detr44Fmert at cffi ?siffi."
fftim*3 Vtrrfti.

Addlthn of New teNtw{s lot
Futue c.wth
(flpriir,g a fi$ !r$ Elrtjo6ltp lyith Alamai
Ta<hml6{*, nedff wrked wi& Akam rn

.i3C5 to laun*t a roi{ alhLm oriine pomo.trd
by MIV lwjir srd bmmc dre first mtin+
firsic et*ib{ h lodia, *hrre rhe hug{ Folaltiil
*f tl^e ftrrirct stiil li€J {rfit4F"d. R.diffs
6cq|m€.s Piyrent 6atwiy srisjl,
integaFd wfi AliGj! swe delvey and
dmrrltad swiry.

?k.rdi Eier ur tl.'e toc4r !o ,naiagei rstrr,
fftel ad feFfit media t(e w*3e anef enrure
mly a*hrired wrs ars x*ering ffl*; Th!
will iet ruir avrpaeiet, vidm m&nt mer:
nd ertisA |ap th€ prttritid et tlF w€b rt
bdng Fnttrrt dirtrdy ts sffir. and

troted igsiil* piret trd wenw |ffi,,
Ad* larrei Siryh. 

.lF 
Skrtegic Alllamo.

atafr .i Is:tilrC'rtir! Sn*t,
&rt Yillrr, €rtw.* rO b
MtTa Wtfldavlrc. 6ffi$rt
T* 16 At 9{015.6

in 2006. fiedrif arjd*d Akffiais t-st(nl
Tdrgcilng 5@i(e to ;b @.tf{*o ro pglide a
p€Knsiied e\nri€Atr to its viliisa {{friefit
T3rg*tiru rw de{aik if a ffi lwiliw Ip
srutrle [edilf tc ddirer tfrrnt hrsd rrr
lh6 gesy#hicl l6.itior o{t'le a-d w_
Tle ii<:nri..fudi{i rel;iidrhtp &nth{6td
grx *.i*r A.tam* nw hdglng t* rfi+ad
apdGnqr infreuwlu+ usjng tKhrclsgier
suh a €dp side tnciadx {t$-*; *stmdard
:imde mxlr$ lnn$.rrqe sred to dtfix Wsh
ptg€ (wTnw& {q *imk asx$ly md
deliw.v o{ tfeb applkdtiffi Er tfu edg€ et {Ie
lfifieffit Thr ir e inFarisl itap tm;r*
pffparhg {rdi{I fs iB $'€b }.0 xpdinrioB,
$rxh s ns ndBJinrd Air{ff€ s€e'th. SbpFin{
sd $aid mtwrhng tr the Rel,ff Coreronr
:itr. R*dr'ff ir xtive! mk*g u#.lr At*ma ro
n(oride Sirvy nnd fR $Jrb $€* ralialls md
gui* r-sbfit, trd !s cm uF si$ inmrthe
oJH). sme.' sriuds'/enki.

&tl&r*!GEd*crM M&#tiFnryhqdr&.ry6 |kreaFiW
**dbh.slryrqMffifttu
a'w|ffFbffid*ffi**!k
M*M**fMaitftrdxFh*

THE CRICKET HET1il{MRK

Alqutiedl{t.ffi
tu ffi Infurmfion, vtrtr w"ti*tt,M

AbsutAksmi
flwllio t: (if laadlfr{ g}obat 5*{f* Ptsldet trr {{€l€rillng €*ntent rad bwffi pregrs ofi}n6. th{ward! st trgantnliom he l6ded
:i1913-lltt!t Yth.Akemil, lmpruhf ti4tr renu€ ars redurlng c6ti b? medrltxrs rhs porlqrufte et rbelr onttrc tru{wr,tsdagtng Re a5rul tdgafla'ttofr, il*ls o.gittt&tlst $in bsrre$ idyrnt*ge lodt , rfu hilc tfs loundstts ttr thi 

"rugitrg 
wqb slugsof tcm{mw. akrmar 15 'The trq*ed {tEi9A ts onrts 8urns.- f*r mre rn{mmntreq *rn *wdr&talm

rm
t{f"rmi

PfHANT}
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9.5 Eclipse Case Study: Freedom online gift registry

freedonrs*

Fr*sd*rn 6lft ffiegistry

Eclipse has be*n wcrking with Freedom over the n'ast tg mslnth.s
t* a*iculate and <ievel*p tl'reir *nlin.a bu.*irrc,ss s*rst€Sy. The rasult
- r website that mirr*rs tfr* r*rcrking,s sf th i, *uccessfsl dire{*
marl eatal*gue br.rcin€ss *nc| n new nnlins cjft n*sistr:v"
l&a de*i6ned the regi*try wi*h fi*xibility in rni:nd" sa?s Chris
*nde,r**no Direqtcr *f Eclipse" S,gdnc:g, "you can go into the store
and shop and Frecdllm i+,ill rr;mpile y*ur gifts *nfine er.ysu can
shop.on th€ n€t at home {nr at *lorkt} .ard .build ,f*lrtr *s,rjl
registry"'

$upp*rting ov,*r 5,*SS pruducts online rnesrd int*graflng
Freed*m'* exi*tinE, and holrre gr:*r4nr pcint of *.lll* .6yst6m, A
.eignifi*arrf challe,n'ge, The re.a[ inn*vaticn hswevsr was in Ecliose
identifyi*g the rraed and taking thie idea to f.reedom" Suift *s a
J?EE applirati*n in l$ebspher.ro th,* regisfr.y has heerl sh*rf_liste.d
for the Australian trnfc!:rftati,*n Industry Associaiicxr i$nslratialn
a**arde - the iAward*. *'{er l7S registries heve besn *el uE in tlrc
fir*t t!$q} nrnnfl.rs *f launehl

Brent Allan, Gen.€ral Ffxnager of Harketing firr Freedomu
explains*, "Thers are deariE fn* tgpes cf bride, Tnn*=pc*r
professi*nals wh* just n,e*d *s get it done quickk and tlrose wlm
w*nt tc linger *ver it" This av*_nue c*ptures both..

* Ssur*et *Rl{ - Fabrus,"y !007

NEHANN THE CRICKET NETW{BRK
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9.6 Sun Case $tudy: Frost gullivan award

Sun jl{fciosyst*ms, lnc.

I tt t lT.jn. rrilrrtilon rrofi anErflg t0 d,gfint eonrgrrt bir*rmrr€r lrcay, f.{e fte

"-v 
v ffi 

":-;_:;TTlyJ:.fl 
,ffi T;trffi ,ffil"*iilfi ffix

y:,:1.'*r1r*!. prb*rhiftg nor o,rrt hnve to mar'* $rrn rro* u*rog to iidrrr o,,i .ri" ii.i iiii{lr$nttng tsk s{ mrnagln{ ile old ,nd ns|v di0i1$ crnlefit.

sufi's toeuf on *&b sr|d coftiin{8d ftroril &r cffriln, a*db it*frxp tF{fi'$}n ler ft$ers{utted tr dest$in* d ,odrtd.rta$r ro*tsnt mdnqsnart ,et'n'un ,rni tfr* o,g;dlo;;
[*.|!*g'€fient {OAli} rstsre$rs *rchfto{ttfl.6.

stree n3 ,nf€pt'on h ,gga suB l*kr.rlrtsrns hrr b€en sstun{ rlqor€'r oltr&et !&rg,afd, L
lf_t-T"Il*: frnr [dtdw $oftnss sottrilonr fo prorrOrg ri diefc; $U$ trffi S6qd&a r,xomer rn prostlttns tnnqyfirve reihnorogy ursod prnd$rr, r" tti, rrlainiiiiiir.iiqt|lrndn! thslf servlc€'r to tfi€ cu$tfinsr3:

OAlll RA lJ o$f ot the Sr3l o|td,td-snd irr$tget$rel tor d{ifd ,jsst mrr}Ngs[s?t]t. tt tj Icompf€benrlrs. pretested. lsrs ftft iolutjo$ flrrf pfuvkts tte ent*uprtre, aprwnr** tortora, .rchtve. br{k$. andsxi sefr cnt t*s oatj in otgx i*rJir|r DAM rsf.rslrgafthltecturc runr on gts 50r$i5 0prrxirq sFtcm. r:re ni $re k*i i*rrw"* ol tlro sofuuont{ tfta lft'lrrrbr ot Art*s,'s rreur 
-orjna 

,rr* *oorrgerrrdn;'"ppil,ii";,til;
siortdgs $A&r"F$ roft$iro n{r ruu stort{e ars dtrrars. tru* rs,i'iiTi-*i **r-*
igT: .*r snd_lnprass trra qudfry or aaiirery Ssr'$sn fi e,ni i;i:tarelin;;;.id,;
crJsrdrlgfS rt rdd 116l,S Corl€nt tr exp$ld ths rlrlslirr or {n{rr $tse h$rsssog rfcssi&frnr
rhd ttofngs.

Tha ryitem conthB 0f #r n{Br arcbltectug ,nth tf+lrrsr-brreat €!tBn,. *eb !4rr€f$.ipFlcl.don t€rssr$ l|degrliloh tnqar{t drtt b.re ,ery€,rn St * Frg Z*gft srry€s$ r{grsd fs iven servir{ an{t guf.r rrr* {s{ rsrvs. .r* ur.a r* ilr$trg .nf Anel{a lt*$i{tr$trr r$et ilani{ptr,rn! ippricru*n {.t tbe Jlrtrr gr*r nn"rge G* rno ura or#;r
fll53: I sur{ srorEdE* ri ts 5€tup rn e sAN mode 

"r*" ti" !WLii;; d;;sorwrs ctn siafg d19 
'torugs 

Jpi(€.

s*ms-y tlre [oy f€it;rrar or s.ufir'r RA tnfrrs$ the :bu'r 16 nrts ffctr,ygs rt cgrrrn(r{dribla ydttf.r tMclr{ ro kw urdfn ons*e. r! prosldss &i npxhriry o{ u${st"d n rffigrot lllcr.r,'"._cer be rrored a $gor-resrrEtnt d;ther nk ryrt rr. ft nnrprin;-;#;ffi
lIy,f trr tire siarrng abattt. wNch m*!ta, $maftrnefls *ces totb*:me rrgfd ,.sst !ymultlpla 9€fyefs,

Jl€ des$ ot tn€ DAM RA Oy sUN irfi rsrdted In prnvidldg I roilr3t 
'ofirilofl 

to lh€in*urrry. Dua to $'" s{riry 6t fti} rppfic*rwr to d*o rcriw *n *, * | foitsattopoiltory. it [as eflEuad to redws the op€rrlbn costr o{ ttB hstngs$er" ff" OIUrofsrsncs rrchtrE{ture pr'vtdsr , fisr&q ,rd o{t@run pt.tt_m i*rt no;;id*;;ents.Ftrss manags ttelr df$tsl S!*r$.

comprrod to orhdr OAf,t r!*art inrftrltr' tr$Beys€rtn" SUIS:$ OAi{ fA 
''8i 

orrt of tlog:_1 prr^n,r:* of eortro*€nr$ uar aoord;r qnc ,xor ieq.irr*mrnti.'rnr: rni r***iia iii$dsrprerd odoptton ol thh rcltfijar pNruc0tsr,y th brordc;L puxr*,tng *terorn rm ,rJ€otlctt,on ssclort.

H:::y,::I_,:_rp_T:g-l$ sflnfie{ it rc o{rsr r€t!*}do$s} rbrt h.w, htftrqs$ oc or rcceprince n me nurtetplrce axt thu, being ,cl|*|ulgd$i, $ hdwtry ${tdafd;,yl !,y!rybq one of rne tffqe$r-q€rdsE on s*o k r Fpnnctioe;i;d;;ffi;;
l-|a$t 

otksr ts.hro.togy cmrwtt$, rirl{ r*uf!, ot ttoss tnvs{tlii*t, *r" ar"ety i6rri inm9 ({trlrtu{tical|o0t rn*de il{ $}tsrtitn n$rt s&c!ors,

one of $rs i€.hnoro$ rnnoe*tkr!$ rrom suu f* drgrlrr rstst firinq$neilr ,nihlltgr ,av, r,
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Ure ,(ey hlto|fstton pirtf<rm. tncrair*n{ry ndrs $ora tA&t ?et}dorr hiV6 *aned us,nd $v,
uie'd spprkrtior{ ,n sofis farm. The fl,*r*' 0t Suilt tecfnilro{ry nan $s sesn uruug $*ns
l1jH .*,t'::g:: ",S*ry: 

rrrns wef$tr, H8crunigerii r,reu*corpFox; 
*orrney.

ilL6AM. xfrpp! N€rwafit. slrrs)rd u$is{rrftr, Di3{c$sl, acs {f;,udl . tt*}}, rv* *r*ec*i

::,f .:::^r::-d,?nl. RA.'n r$ilabsrrflsn $ui sn{ ulsfr cftr oar$re !i ot|€ 0, fia iMuirry.sofry reatqrr ror Dl${$t A$'st Mnn !*rnent. ths lfofts {:snier nt wGsH In gs*rxr, slrice
?0S1, sUN n* iortsd dorenr sf cuit&nsrs ed pforpecls trsfir ,ll o\,6f !!e goie ,|r l'r
delth d6r{isr}rtr&{*m fid di{ru*slon! of s'&to.er.t DAg, hoiry to pkn rof oAM t* !$oolfltllg: ffi{snding {ailpon€nr5 sf DAftL ta{d rer$n$ fo, o*lr.iun rlso rw r DA},
8n{t oTT ts{strt Tpna$rtil TeBtaicdr} L* it tt}s suN ttorcs c€{li€tr In Mi,[n. tlrtr,

Bd|'g e mrJor pr.rrlrnr soyidsr *Ei { broa{, ra.Ee d sc,ulr*m *nd rsfrhri. suAl }$ bsdn
{Jdce'}tut h m*l|Ig itforinrdon i$ri}abte to th61r custon gr, glrbllly - rsft€rs{er they *rrrt

It. rEnsrsy€r thoy w$il tt

trm rh$ deydopnoil d lAvA t0 Foltdiag *ledtr storrgs tscrxlofog{$, s$H h posilrons.,i!: tatrt sotuttor provt{v ryttose F{odlxt, rr, $rlq&r tn rre mrit t. Thr ronprly fts,e,t{tsrvorcd to pr'rikb tNt[* t6 &J fl6tom8n ttrcugi qudry axt inngvtika psal$ct*, 11recq$nitlon ot i{s crrynlu*ont to srcs{sffe tn rerUotogy, lrost & $,,rl,tsm is proue m
iTyr-. lYN iilcror'srems, trtst{ As{€r urnageinent- ne{erems Arehns(tilra n, $srecry'€ff of ths Nordl Amertc. Dldlal t Adli i4ppilcrga|ts li.ilrrtet ?€6tr rsto$ s, t 9 yetr
Awatd tor 2006

S**ry"*.*j$f**'y*ferns; . l; 5,
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9.7 Sun Case Study: WGBH

ssst$pt

WGBH
Oigital Asset Managerrent Prototype Lays

Foundation for Lower Costs. lncreased
Efficiencies, and Enhanced Services

An IDC e8usrress Case Sldy
Sponsored by Sun Mlbrosysfems, lnc.

{*eti&SxgcmGnt
kcy n{rilttesr stffired{
&sbegrdafi of a,llstflg
d lfogrsns thror,rsh SrlS
drtrlal*e !o sdnetorg, di

bo&I

THE CRICKET T.IET\if#RKPEMAf{N

i{;;{ 'qsst',\T;htoadc*sdog slations in tt* ttnlfed ffii, $Ore trqrl q|e.*rff oe$* pubdc
E oadcs$rrg $ervtgo,r tpB$, pfino{trno tfreqp H iffiaucsd tvWCe}[ tnseidnrr
FograirB such an Narya Frohwns, AlTglican S,rFgttgnbr, Ar}{Alrsr Ro{i&:how. -MfPfy B9"rs g-,$$qE t 11rxr+, uy*a44, a4c'rgo1c. .; ,: 

' 
,
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9.8 i{LBAA,I Case Study: idBL,com

' MLB Advanced Media {MLBAM} is a full-servi*4, end-to*nd
satuticn for intaractivamedia. We welcoms new rnedia and
marketing partnerships that tocus on the integration of commerce
and content through broad scale digital relationships.

, MLBAM distributes content through interactive rnedia, including
pc*asecUmobile web sites and mobile applications. MLBAM's in-
lpusa solution includes multimedia production and distribution,
streaming of live audio and video, dtisign, fantasy gaming and the
production and distribtrtion of original prograrnming tor any
d*sired plaffornr.

Snm*m*
MM

pHl4ANtl

fir**&@gl{[m& ffillr,-r&& tl,F
*".#*WS**"ttpry$w&;plS*S
rg|frffitwre:k*ffi
sei{AnmYn Wgffi@ @

K*-ffiffik
3
ffi*nctrvork*om"

*d;-ffi ffi ffi*
THE CRICKET NETYY*NK
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ln totsl, tlre siies generated oyer 4 billion page views and ov*r 830 million viEitors

in ?006, maklng it one sf the mcst highly trafficked Entertainment networks on

the lnternet
. Malcr Laaguc $occer: ww1|r.mls$el,com. lsunshad ifi 2004; 12 MLS team sites

. l{tsrld championohip spqrts tletworl: wwvr,.!rycsn.corn, lau*ched in 2005

. NCAA Basksthall: streemed March Madness on oemsnd, with cBs spgrtstine

. US Flgure $kating: w$A,.icenelwork-com, launched in 3006

. Collegiate llragrrs: Archive of College, Conference & Bowl video

. YE$l{stwor*: urww.yesnetwarh"com

. Sporteftlsi llcw Y€rl{: wmv.SNY.lv

. Mutician nrehsltca: Eltsn John, oueen l-atifah, Bob ll4arley, amgng oth€rs

. Tcnnle Channsl: Streerning of French Open, Austrelian Qpen and olhsr tsnnis contonl

a

t

I

a

I

Tig"t Woods: Exclusive wireless distributar and on-line sabs sgent

AVF: Associatian of Vollevball Professionals, AVP-ccm

Mlnor Lcagua gasGball: w\,r.w.mitb.com;75+ Minor League tearn sites

Baseball Hell of Famc: www.haseb*il*all-orS
Ml-B Flaycrs Ageectation: www.mlbplayers'com

Barry Bond*: www-banybonds. 6om

Oerck Jatcr: www. dsrelq€ter. Qorn

Alqx Rodrigu"z: wlrrw.arod "com
USA Bateb*ll: www-usabaseball-com

DEM'tND THA CRrcKET NET\i'#RK
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Over 170 unique srllcles end
feqlur*s delivered daily

Fens interacted with 2.05 billiqn
minutes sf audic ancl videq
content fest yesr {lncludps live
and archive g&nes" free ftnd
p€id audio,Video csntent) - the
n'tost tive and archived crinterl
qri lhe lfitefi]el

't 2$ rnitlion fans subscr*bed ts
content direcllv from the
MLB.corn portirl last yeer

Over 7.4 million regislered us€rs
nave requested to b€ e-msiled
abaut sporls-related informstion

fnfrastructure c6n be leversg€d
for, end extsndcd lo. new
partnerships

I It{LEA[d has bullt a
state-ot-the-art t{edla
Player that can hc
leveraged for any
property.

-The Me<tra Ple'vsr can be
crsrornized wtr -Srs 

Droa€dv'g
bo& afid ,eel.

- The Medie Rayer can
insm@eadvefrsim md
sponi'orshb sbfients"tdrldkq
brffdrE. ed beffi rBtelpfi,
yp€o ao trEgrlut^ 6tc-

DEI*IAND THE CRICKET NETW{BRK
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Leading conlEnl delivery platform, with 1.5 million multimedia streams
served.pEr day and more'than 100,000 hours of original pmgramming
annually

Mas*ive capacity to hEndle millions of visitorg with full backup

Bandwidth to surpass compelitcrs, Frocess to a$rure *fficient inveslmant
of time

Capacity to ecale MLBAM infrastructure depending on partner stratEgy
end objectives

ln-house multimedia operation - orioinsl proorammino. orcduction of
large and small events, press conf,eiences" VOD, talk-ihowg, mofe

SroadcastE exclu*ively for ihe Web as welt as simulcaet o,n TV

h haueglon sita swerd-winning designers
Cugtomi:able templates, *pecial prcjecb, eiteg that have desired
imp*ct on every $creen slze, at evary resclutiron

T

I

NEHANN THE CN|CKET N€T\ry#Nil
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Equipped with full-service rnuttinedia toolE and persennelfor tum-key
production and defivery worldwid*
Full-service 24ff newsroom that generetes, edits and prcducas texl,
audia, video *nd photoe for cnline, mobile and syndication

Srigin*lcentsnt xdds stickiness to the site and makes it a must-vlsit
daily expe*ence, increasing traffic and business oppo*unities

Full-service sporlsorship
team would work in
ellaboration with you to drive
advertising rerrenues

MLBAM offerc a tull suite af
pronK,tions, sweepstakes and
partner enhancernent
cpportunities
$erving of rich media and all
standard advertising fpes
Mdeo ad serving {pre-roll,
post-roll and livs insertion)

NHMANP THE CRICKET NET1i{MRK

$PMNT
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Operate a-commere€ siteE for
ML8, Major League $occer,
Minor League 8as*ball and
rnore

Emptoy buyers. take invsntory,
have key third-pariy relati*nships
fsr both reteil EalsE and suction

Full-scale ticketlng
$olution
Tickets.com is orned by
MI.BAM

Offer full suite: print-at-
home functiofiality,
kiosks, secondary
rnarket, dynamic pricing,
forward to friend, digital-
ticketing stratsgy
VIP packages

$THAN$ THE CNICXET ilETW{}RK

FT_ J}#;i

'M
s;ffi r*d|wd *l*b,1ii#!?;?.;r3
iiii i,q4iffi ffi;q*"*"*-'F 'ffi P"=*' k
*f " 13 Ps.ffi***

,_ffiff,Sffiffi-*** tu
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&;amed

ftdobile Game

Enhaneed
?ileblle Web

$deo

PeraoildlE tlsn

, B*s,gbdl simulathrn gane
. Features the ability to replay histcric games aBd €fiange the oiltca{Yie
. S$ggssted retail: S?,49 manthb subscription or $0.99 om-tine
pu{cfia$e

" krdrid€s an tbe b feaur"* p*s a fantasla Pblrer Tr4ii4:' '
. Includes live ggme Audio
. Sws"rt"d *,iail; monf$y subscrdltixt $a.Sg or $5.9S rYlaudio'

. Mobile site optimized for Blackberqy. Palrn and $martphoox

. sr&port dor dverrising ba$fieri

. Developed lor rnobale deviccs

. Dary and weekty Progranql{rlg indudrng garnc hEh$gfits afld
shqrtfeat$g$. ., ., :: j,i; 

,,-r'1',,,

. Increased revenue share through direc{ canier distribution

. Ellminate sloreftonl vendor

. Pr€mium subscripliori serlrice

.Indudes gdme+nd summtrtss and evefit'baeed#S

TFrgcRrcKET NETWSRX

ffiffi

SHHAhIP
sPmffi
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9.9 M$N Case Study: EMI Music

#vslYraw
Comq!|.r tr dttr UilitEd Rk$g$(n

lxhqr trtedit dr{ gfl lsftsl$nsrt

cGtoraritflitff.
!i*l M*gc b tris lio{lr"r lar$ed
iRd€pefi dsrt r$ueb€onpgrB; opafatir€
d*t'tfJ s|| 50 Stfilrie*,4nd reprqser$r{
mofa thsrr 1.0co arlistE rgsrnhrgall
m$d€t 1as,te6 €rs g€rwes

lsim*rlXrrfen
EM Ml.aic se*d€rt t0 Hrylenerd rcs
t€c,r$lod€* andsing'$ il3 Sobqt
tdfl$$l0$lerlvir0$n€frl loM bneih€s8

rsdivilya$d {ftars*^

l.lr*ler
Elrl tlgsia hs f0nn*0 a 3lrate€ic, 8!4b61

t*ni€mhip*ifll Mbr(Bdtts *ork 0aa
*[h8 deore elra,lEp prs€.$$that rpan *I
brriit8sa pr06essea-

ta|.mi
* $rar€d erygiefiili dri\"s imoj/!'ti0o
f s€cureslhetulrn€ tt1r0r4h tddlfiolG/
B 6bba{ lno*lddfp axd sldrk sr6lrg

sscec*
* S€**€€s mslggperiens frun

saaiisfi lo dafi!4fy
* f€duce{, ssNg *d inc{esed rsd{lrJg

T}XHAN$

EMI Music Develops its DiEital Business
Through Strategic Technology Agreement

"fi4i*,r**** t*chn*l*gi** *upp*rt ali *f *ur *usitl**s
l:r*$ess*m fr**:... th* stt;di* ihr*u*h t* th*
eiistrif:*ti*n *f tfr* mr;*1* *ith*r t* * Clgit*l **tt**r *r
t* aur n":*nufa*l*vin* pt*nt* gl#*ally.'
i,:{irii iii,:.t? ":;ar:{i lett*iri*q.'.;1ffl.4j. illj! lJ sxi

EMI Mtsic. a glotlal leader in the ntusic industry, i$ evolving its

business to c€pitalise on the opFortrr*ities cr€atsd tty the d€ital

rev0lution. The cOmpany ha$ enbarked cn a globat technolo$/

transformation prdect, and is urorking with Microsoft on a s€ries of

core technslo*y changa pro$ammes. Thr$ugh ths lran$formation,

EMI Music is taking advantage of Microsoft ptodue$ 6nd

technclogies- as well as its Slotla' reach, to sirnpl{ry its s]€tcm$ and

to ensure it builtls on existing market succeas and devalops it$

position a$ a digital leader-

TXE Cn|cKET H[T}1|#RX
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Srtr*fttirsr?
The *ulrsntgefie$ati0ft thifiks afid acts

digitplff. the ability t0 d0wnl6*d rnt$is,
ssmetim€s il]egFlly ard fre€ Sf Starge, has

be€n the *orn fof fltany pe$Fle fi*r th* last

Eelrgral Fears" llo}|/evg{" t }e trlde is tudnin6

toward kgKtnat* digital rnwi& serdis&$.

*sc$idifigto ih€ l{*effi*tiff}al Fed€ratis* 0f
Fho*Sgra$ric trtd$stries, ttr* retsil rrslr.re Sf

*Agftal rsusic sat€$ lfi tfi€ tust llaff Cf 2OS5

$s€ ts t-i.5.$79s rniiisrr. frfiyl $120 milliovr

irl th€ sar}}e Fsi*d ift 3OO4" Rrs p{rtahle

@vise market S explsdifigas tvcu. giritng

*ff}slrn|te{s the ebiriry ts gxperlsnee mu$ic

aor$ss g €riety&f eh*ftneb.-tr0rn Fgrssn8l
*cf:fip{rtsfs and msbit+ pfsn€s {s satellit€
recei\Brs and €afirtrlg Sfis0les. And lhe
s|}llity tS purchas& mu6ic S{r ttxss.e flatfgrr}s
iB aniving at a furlsjs Fa*€-

0Omg*ni€s tl*e EMI Musio rns$t lak€
adsanta8|e gf thss.s $ery msrkgt dynarNlis
and eatert0 cgfis,rffigf dernan& thr0ugll

multiplg, c0d4ffeetiv* {*ra&nefs.

$i{l Musiob trad[iOn* nn$d$ h.ae be*n v*ry

suecessful. But * any succesdul business
t$sts, b*ing abt* i0 dvslye ihe busiil€Gs

mod€l ts r*spond t0 changinS brrsinsss

clemands is whet senerates susainebl€
$$ccesr TO thb e$d, E'li{t Music, w*ich

sperat€s $irer$y in 50 e*irntrles a*d lisens*s
Its filrJsio to an&th€I g0 #suntrie* ars*nd tl'!e
yrcrE. has bgefi ifivss*rlg urisety ln artists, ib
pe*nl€, arld techntlo$rr tf sssure it remalns a
marke4leacter yrith a reputati0n for deli$eri*g
*te :ltgFqualit, pr6ducts that haw be{Omg

qffionlmSils rldlth the Efrlf Music b€rd.

ov*r ti-]s lsst thfa€ }€srs, EMt hae been

*l(3cutjng a c*€ar strate$ t$r gfgx^rth tly

dgldslopirlg ard $arketiilg lon*'t*Im glgbal

sup*{$tafe, f4mbating i$sreasir€ly

wld€sFfe*d rlrirsic pirscy, and caFitslis,ing On

the emsrging dlgltel msrk#L

James Ardef8$n" S*iet lnfsrrnati$n Ofnser"

E&ll Mssie, sqfs: -Srf, rk$. dsai"igg5 Nr* f$ring
ev€sldlne t{} thiflk d,i$tdly- liJ* afe e#ldantry
trying, t0 b*tter u$dsrsta;}d c0nsurer
@havi*rir .a{id h*w sot}su$€rs wafit t$
purclr*e and t;sten t0 music.

"The n*s di€trtal vd*r{d i5 s** *f tNefr*s**srj5

opportunry, b{rt & {aFitalis* S* it, $s ar€

tBashing0$r5*l}i6s afHl *thers l$ clla$**t}t€
way u€ tla{€ lhs#ght afid trtcd for it}e bst
?O years' W* reosgnissd early ofi that
teohnoloEy {s a bi6 parl of ouf fu$re, and now

it"s a queeiisn sf tlsff last df $e chafiSl* and

h$w big that clm*g€ w,!l b9.'

$*lut*r*n
One Af ille kgy*St"fiSonents;fi EMI Mtlsic'$

siretegf h a ssel tedtrto*& trar$formatiQn
prsoess, salled oigiittsing EMI Mtsla. Ts

sofnFlerng*t tfi* cor*pny's ridr resourr.*

Ff4l s b{rsirlffi sild t€ehnisal Inn&Yatots,

E$,{lf$med a strates, gse6l Faft{€r$ip
with Morossft es F*rt S a Global Ent€{Frise

A€rgem*fiL This partn€rsfiip $sua efxsufe a

suooessfrd transf$nnaiisn ftsm the 6l* vsrm

of dB45ie8l rn{slotothe nes{wsrld sf digit*
rftusie ard attthat it brin€F.

lt*rssfr a*d EMI $*usio atrwy had an
ex;sfir€ ret*t&nstrip cr€sted tlrrffJflh th* usg

sf Micrmc&*d€skbp and s€r€f prod$c&.

Tllis r*yc parlnersnip ls mfiJ$e{l on idenuryng

techngloglss E * ryill #lve br,sirFss ?8lug
and €irowttr both rdlw end in th€ fttture.

Andresv llicl(sy, chiff Technolosr o,fnc€f, EMt

t{iusic, seys: "Techilongy B bec$fititg

ircreesin€ly imBorbnt as this irituctty b
rlrldgrx0if|6 so rna,ry changes d any sfi€
t[m€. ?het#lndosf thal eryr$Jmerc us€ t0

edry nnusic is ehangrE; as are ths
dlstflrution mod€b tftat w rn$t flsP S maet

digrnand. Bigltal demand means,that xe have

s rn0rao0m@set dpaodudsand d4livw
and payme*t cfiann*|s s0 $E r€ed t'0
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iff,lpls{n*nt a m$r€ ssphi$tid€d t*c*s$l*gy
set.

"€Ml M$sie is an lnn0vsti!€ c0rnpgny. We

fla!€ alv{sys gmbr,ace{, te$n$l$s/ t0 driv*
vatue tsr si$ ernp[syees, artiels, sll€re]r*ldgrs

*rld, ultirna{*}y {*rstilr*ers. W* wilf cont}nue

t0 ds ss tll th€ digltsl w$rtd."

fMtr Mt*sic;s H0ddlnE $ith f/tlffo€sft1$ layth*
feuftdati$fieSSr the tlture througll a seri€s *{
c$rg dlafigg pf$j€cts, Hiskef !sls: "Miar$sOft
t€GhfiS$*es swfl$rt aft *f or,Ir lrusjfiess
pr$c€ss*s f#yr W€ sreati0& Sf the r*uslc ilr

tle ssrdisthfough ts ths dbtributiefl sf tilg
xnurls eithsr tS a gigital Fartner Sr td our
m3nurae&$ing plants gtsbally" Thb

fsrtnsr$it is srftAc*t$ ttr*e Suc*es3 4f wfiat
wewsnt to a$detie,*

Ttie €.hBnge F e*e* i$sluds:

* A stobal p|sgct cfillsd Ev0!$e .eplaoes the
pfgvl$us ssl* and li$ail€ slEtgrns lh*t
tMI Irsd xse{ gg&lly, snto a eirrgte

*nyirsnmefiL Sas€d 9|l SAP F13 s0ftware.

ttle Microssft Windo$fs senEry ?OO3 .

cpere{i$g sFtem" [IlcrOsOfi ${l- Serwr{rl
20&o. and Mtcrgssft gi:Tallr* Serwr 2004.
ihe ng$Elstem imwfie Uis wal'EMi
Music lrarldls Ftlysical and @ital sat€s,
atld prorrids a rsils$ltdat€d !i** Sf tlte
c$mFnfs SSal fi ft€neial B46lti{[1.
tilhm{ft WindCIns s€riser 2003, sQi-
gcn er 2OOO, and gi?Talk S€rvgr ?OO4 a!€

Fert St Mlor0s0lt Wind{afs Sewer Syst€rn:u

{|}tggtaksl *gri,,€r f sftmfe-
s lhs &f0bal R€feiloirs Slstefln prgridea a

sfa$* S@l d*w 0f the artists, releas*s,
afid mqlsis pfod$filp fr0m tlt€ rsmFnfs
rntsk hbeb ar*uftd &e r*rM, Thls ls
haced Sn esingle, centralsQL Seler
2OO0 data0as€ and the Acff're Sirect0ryt
Ws?torys€rYioa

* A portal sfled f'nls€i glv€s Fe@le srsss$
t$ a w*{te rartety 0f rnaff}ggft€nt
int*nnaflon h$luding sag€s deta, rnari{et

rgs*arc$" a$d {o$srrila€r insiEht" rvhich

gmpftver$ thsln l(itl: UtS {ifiht lf}{$rmathfi

t* rsilct quist{ly ts mark€t Slan$€s" prllsg is

bssed ffi lllicroeadt oft$a€ Shareruink
Pori# Server ?Ss3, also part *f Windgvrs

Sereer Systern; **ti\n* Director,I and

Fan$rarna f\iow\5s$r.
s Ttle *rarl(€$ng t{$b ie a sinEp i&stlsfl fitt

EMI *{usicb rnsrketi{rg exeoutivgs ean visit

to ass*ss mar}(ettrlg a$s*ts for its €l*{tel
famiBy of artists. tr$ers cafl $hare m#etiw
bsst traEti*e Sn pri$rity *rti$te ar*$ftd lh*
l$0r1d $slngtfie el*tern. xlidr is bssed St
ttxe Mi$|0s0fi .NET Frarnews*"

$irnofi l*rl"sssrd, Euskl*€s Manager, [t8dir &
Eilterta;.nsd*1, Misr€Bdtt, says: "By defi$ering

imegrrte* ctrltlGrc srift cn [n$'tFtivg
s0fh#sre, $itaer$s*fr srd lts Fartfi€ts are

helFiilg €Fr* ificrsase operati{il€l *fii$i*nny
and etfg&ivsn€€s, sild Bffiride ficfi

wlla$srailen &tr&€n produdiofi, Sarlning"

btr$g$irw; rTrariagg{ftent, and media
srea*orFs*ie si&lrittsnegssv h€lpin$ thsn
*nharse ulg $wl$u||l4t'e exF€rler$* ff
mu$t-cal osnienl sfid sgrjie$."

*srt.sfits
ltsc@lns Eill iftsgb.9 AgF Dstal BudrHs
E[rl h!ffiic alf*ady lffi a r€pltati*n as a
rnsrket led€r rrylth ssphigilcafed tgdlnol*8y
and processes that support ib brrrsltl€ss

modet- the digttal norld ttlro\l€ up many ne{r
shalkngs thd imsact fts {rh$l€ mu$ic

€cq$l€tsrfl frgfiL ar*atio$ thfsrgh to
mansggfrtsfit al}d delirr€fy sf f*r.Ek ass€ts-

Anders*n sq,s: "Wh€n trgstrikea
relath$$fiip wfift sfi srti$t it iB bffied S& a
colbdti!* goal t&at Y{e mak* thet

collabordion a soccess. To tulfill our pert of
the 4ir*er,fi efiL rv€ fi€*rl, 3rrlong5t 0lhgr
thlnEs, & be aH* ts {t€ltusr Ffoieeb ff| tirne
anS rxitlr Fre"lsi4n, Tle {ri€itsl riCIrld regldres
geat peOdre, s)€l€ms. andp{oseffi* that

sm ada$t ars* respsrdt0 nail ard €uistifig

shalleilgss q$ickiy a*d efft0tgotty-'
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A sifigs centrsf re$$sitsrj sf assgls for
ex$0ltatisn aeffiss thg glsbe is rfiet{lng EM}

Mu** mg'rg agfB anS fi*tpingthe $SnnFany
expose artjs{s tS ng$ t€rritori€s g{ickry and
*tfsstinery" nris. 

's 
ats$ hetpingfi* c0fiFffny

1* resp$nd rn*rg rspidlytA cust0{ngr arid
csnsalrn*t dgrraa*d.

Evnlutlw thmusr lfi du$ry ro*n*fstllp
Eoth E*dI ${u*ic and ?\ilbr$s0fi. are }*ad€rs }n

th*ir ffsseetiue fi*tds. lh* ctrnbinati&l of
sqich *xp*r?is* a$d i*$ignt is a s|€,rt firlll( rlst
ju$tf*r ths hilS csrnBani*s but s*S ftr the
industry as a w!'{Sle" Xr}flol,atiffr }$ *ny rnsri(gt
rais* the bs{ afid *nooursses aft pEay€rs tf
de{tver higftgrqual{y pr$dustr and servis€s.

And€,s$n sqw: "Ihis parklersllip prilv*ds a
lremen olrs *pFsrturris f$r the
eo*{Sementsry ski}}s 0f Micrsdt and EMt

Mu$is to $M{k t{ggt}ret Hav*rgl ldior$sdfi as
a pa*nqr prwides ss yfith a €lshal
e$vir{$}nrent, gggbd sftill$ atd t0€l
t{n$ste$ge. ifid a unle$s in€ight int0 ho$i itrg
cafi res€h snd lap lrlt0 c{*lstmer behavlCur.
Likewise. in *orking with rq MicrOsoft can
fs{ther deuetop its knsrs*edge of tft* mu$ic
markel ss thfit it carl lesd ih3 Orvn ind$stry in
t*e Bpprttrh tO ttre !r*|Y digKaf c0nte$t
$wif0nm€nt'

flayxard adds: "Ele$ b at the f0refr0nl. ol tfts
char$ls happ*{rin€ wittuin Blg fTtrFic industry"
and has ltsfin€er Sn t € pulse Otllsrv rEusio
is beirlg e*nsumed Sdlalty, gy \rorking
tsggtll*r; bo{ft sot"{}penies can sllare k€y
teamingB a&ut hOTr c*fisuffierc arg usang

tedlnohs tro lhten t0 muslc nffq, and in the
tr.rture."

Trersfu rntn* ttre [&sh €JFrrFfi Ns

trMl Mr.lsh b efmmittedto n*etin€aIs
erc*adiftg aonsumef €)$€ctdions lyxlr tftg
FrSdu{G it dsllxr*r*t0 inar}{et, \ilfr$her in
Fhlsi*af 0r digitst f0rnn_ "D€ttising €i,ll' is not
pil€tt an tT replasgrnerrt pr$eat. lt's al! ab$ut
strearl}fining proDses a$d d0ir€ $ut ths

etrnpsny elr€'ady dgss usll, but bptt€f, A u,ill

deli.r€r value {f{ all in$olyed iri the c|gau0$,
mafiaEl*fYlgnt, detivefy and, $ltimat*ty" th*
musig €xFr€rler',se.

A$ $yeil ss eiding ttr* cornFafiy's digftal
csF€bilili*s, Sle t*ct,rl*lS€l. t{st]€isrr?}ati*fi

Frojest witl stsS snilanse €Mt fi,{rrsi$'s

ph'€ical d€liyery platf$rms s0 $}*tttle
tradltisnil m*del eis0 bes0m€s rn0re

efinci€ni"

Arudsrsfrl srys: "N0 a$peai Sf oilr bu$in ss
wl'll be lS unefianged lry what vrs *re d*trt.g.

wg ftave sgen pf€€lnaib iu oiJrepFfoa{h to
this pnilect !s rn€hs ,t llrsr* managetsb|g afid

se&dsd lrlkms6t tsdlrl*lsss$ b€aause 0f
th$ f:f*:eil5ili$ and $irnpticity $e gain "

8€rtr$4n$ Cq6,, hw*s$fq$ nsv€tlua
The tesh$dto€y *ang$ pr$grar]$Ee ?vi* yi*rd
ssbstantial rgvenu* SgfigfrE 6nd csst saviftgs

fsr EMI Mn$is. arld at tftg sarrle tirne make
ttle c0dnpsny m$re etrMlye in the digital
rnil$is eilvirsnrnefil

R€aftirng $dg hxfbrrnation, available b any
Operating c0{nBany ysi&lr} E}dl fiiltrsi$ srffjnd
ttle fiKrld. will *fd opglsjng decisbtB ard
ftdp(bielop EtrcGessful a$sb m6re
effe{*i1&ly.

l|lclrey says: "W*'re rgfiliEing a ntr|fih€| Sf r*sl
re{gnu€ lxnetits, as vdgl as cos* savlngs
based Sn strearnllned progesds ard thg
effis*ilci* of rnaffigtng a sit'|plifd. glObst
platfgnn'

Scsurln*th6 Futm Slhs Induf&!
tif(e its p€e|s, EMt !*r,rsic !!eal!ilays besr
urutef prcssurg,to s$nbat Fifficl"ard s'tsir€
the s€sure mansggrseni 0l aEg*s.
Tedu$l0$r has b€en a key enabbr in
cwrhating traditi0flsl Srffiy {|l*|ods. *ut
ulf*r*lnately, s ths t€{*rn*f$S $ oonrb*
pirasy b*snFs mora sophisieat€d, s& do
th* meih*rs by l*rich hache|9 uss t$
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egrsurnrJ€nt it)gse technolsgi€5. Aft$ther

ffiss,ctt*at l*s EMt and Micrcsofi
per$€{5lli$ r€eks t0 fscilitate is the sesure

er{change Of ktrstdedge and prsducts

€l+batty-

fiHyr#ar$ ssys: "Efr{l Mus,icsan lJse Misrdssfl.

iectrnofosf t0 sgc{Jrs{y celivgf music
irlterna$ry. aG $rell Ee {t*liv*ring rl*w afid
Irl!'r*vfitive prsduet3 t& music coneumeril

Hiskry add$: "Our visirsn lstS have a rnuch
nws $rnpl*tied Btatfoffi Slobally based
sfwnd s sinsg set ff testnds$*s, ef:!d

$/s'fe ssking & l€Fisfags $rrf exisai*g

*n*estment in Mbrmolt t*chnFb$ b heip

as*i*ve tbat g0af-"

NEHAN$

f,or? i* r*r* cif { W i ri {t,;'1*4 g t * r o* t t $.r *{* t}'?

MicrCIc8fi. Wi$d$'lts Server sy$tem i$ a
sowrehensiw. $|}legrated, and intgr$Feraue

ssr{er it}{rastyudufe thst h*lF r€duae th*
qtrnpgexity at'd 6wls *? t)u;3dtil* d€,Flelin€;

sofrn€stifi* and sp€rstiftg a$Ne busi**
e*lrrtiofis. Wficlows g*rv'*r Sy$enr helps

aust0n:ers ereat* new vslu$ f# ifugir

bustn€s€ thrslrgh tl€ strat€glo use *f their lT
ass€$- With the Wifidftvs Sgffsr S!€rat ng
sysism ss i{s f0urH*tHn, wind0,la€ $en€r
S)€tem delivefs deBendable infraslrusture tot
data na$ag€fllent arKL arlatysis; *nterpris*
irrtegfafisrl; custorner, pavulgr, efld empl$yee

p*rhals; b{tsl,}€ss proces autornetiQn;

ecmrhunisati$.fls and oslla,b0ratidvl: and o*re
lT Speratisrrs insludin$ secilrily, @I0rym€fit,
arid E#.ems managefilent-

FSr more int*rrnatitrt about Lryifidorw serugr

Srste{|l, gotoi
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9,10 l*SN Case Study: Vitalstrearn

/* Ensuring Reliable, High-Quality $treamingCfJ Wfal$*re*m' il; ffi';iJ*o to organirations wortdwide

u\.stvt*y;
Oo[rtrt or itdlsil ijtit€d gtates

lklrCrtt Tel$O0ffiroiC.tions-+bdir€

&affiF6fil.
lMre, Caltorni*-b#d Vltaslt&m 6 B
g.{?td !{trddc{ c integdkt c0It6rf
dslir"rf ssnicda th* e€t)la hatffi tO
ttsade.rt {l}6ilel mdb &}srt$fide
ffi&r{€r teer tE trteme{-

hrhsiiir.ds
$talstreaft n3s{ed a gtrasrntngm€dia

solittirn tn* sfodfi e{str€ irs abitw tO
delter hEh gnrllf # seftlre rettaliy*ell
ss tt €xFa{ssd el I rapt$ rat*"

!|'&rlor
Yil3istre{fn rdieaofi the Mkr0q0tt
W'lalfi\u Safier S?st*m and bfcr06$fi
${ildou6 Mediu S€sic€ I gqhe t$
dalis high qwl,gr strsamind rnsdia
6*ftbei tylttr060n sef,rks Pturider
Llctrsl3g n$*e rnap,dge C66ts.

Itril*ftl*
# fretlat{e saaica. deth€ry n€{iq}rti
4 tbsqtui, pr€didabte Eutjtyds€rvbe
s H8h:yl*ttrtd |T peFan6l
* e06*€tredil& ssnr$€ licff sf € tptb6

NHHAf{r}

"\{,'h*n .,rs **i3i#)r th* l'..{icr'rx*,tl t*fr*rr*l*#jes s}*t i}rl
*ilt' r^i*ti/lst'k. 'ruvs lqfi*!+, j**1 'trhel{ i,riil* *f perf*rn:**ce
iq*'r'* $*!*# t* ss*" it'$ s v*ry pr*diili*bJe pi*tf*rm,
*nrj tha( mak** !t **sy f*r us t* pi*n.'"
I f:rr{ ::irrt: .:t:{,! '' ar, j.4ai ;liljt& ti trl+i$ijr,si

Vitalstrearn operate$ a glstlal nctw$rk optimiaed for strear*ing high
q{lality d,gltal conteFt on hehalf of clienls all oyer the wortd, In

buil{ling this nehv0rk, Vita}Strearn managers $oughtout reliable

lraldwere afld *oftli.are tliat would ensure delivery of a prediclahle

{ualiry sf service. They $oilght an apFlic€tion deyel0ptn€nt
environment that woutd enable both raflid develofrment Of new

service delivery aFBficationb and easy access to a large pcsl Ot

qu*lified d€vel0pers. And th€y sfiJght a way ts roil out this netwsrk
arld the$e service$ in ff predictahte. txrdge&d, co$€ffective
manner- All these objeetives came together in a solution fronl
Microsott trased on the Microsoft Windows Server S!stsm*, the
Micr0s0tt Windows M€dia Service$r I Series, and th€ Miffmoft
Seffice Provider Licen$ing {SPLA} modet"
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$itunti**
As m0fg and rrlore inditridu.fits afi{
bu$ine€6** CSrxnq{X to tle t$iernet usin€ high
3ps€d bro*db*r|d coHn*4tions, the esr.d€nt
delivery xi,ffild k F$ised f$r * ne$r fev0{uli6rn:
the wide*Srread u$e cf hi€!.! qlrality vid€s
delivered S/sr lie nternCl.

,{igh qusilit}' vids$-n$t th€ gtain}, lurfhing
lmagBs familiar t0 ueers v{ith a dia{up
c$nl}*cti*fFb apFeAriFg 0n fnof* and rnsr€

'{rsbsit€s, A't infrea$ing numberof
fompariias are u$insthe tnternsttq deliwr
i*gh quality trai$iw videds t$ rcm{*e &f*f€e.
$here ernptoyees *an sstctr the vtde0 ldl$n
it is {rS€* fonveftigrxt for them. An in{reasind
nsmher of orge'1izati0c1s are lsotrlng al the
SSliv€fy ff tAlevbisn eofitsfrt {,vetr tntefnet
Frfitfi Col-bmed nsttyff { k* {tp?ig.

At the Cer,*er Of muft Af thb agtt?ity ts
Vitalslrgam. Or|s (f thg teading$sntent
detiv6r, ne$.grk sefvice FrdMi{srs. Bssed in
lryine. cal$wnta" v*olstrgsn sff€rs a
Eet$mrk snd p$rttlct $uite dsigff€d for
delivsing streafned co*tent or1 beh4$ 0f
f,rjslgrners around the wsrld. It a bwlness
lv*nts ts infffpsfats $tresming msdia into its
infras$f t,Cture-**etfi er for trsift ln g
Ffi)nwtior\ 61 6ny Sth€r Finpsse*V&alstrearrr
can enab{e f}€ detivet-v d greso}€d sontent
fsf i?rgre fettah{y *rld q*$€rfect*!/€lythan
r& businesses could On th*lr Or.brl,

Vital$tfeflnl'e wort{firid€ fietlilerk prrts }Otal

aoFl€s sf str€mtng m*{tia stss€ t* tfie plaees
$rher€ the content ie ne€$s4 and its p{ryvertu}

$*rviee {,et}very infrastr{Etsre defiver3 that
tsnteFt quicldy and relisbty. Th€ ${rnpany?
sefviee Sr}$Ole sfla$€s Organi:ati*ns tO
irplsed and mange qsntent qtjet{ry, tfltotms
custorners 6f t€tfic patteim afl{t hits" asd
af{ovrr$ cuslsrie,rs ts jsdgBJust tFru
succ€66f,irl a video prcgrarn has been-

vitak9tf*trrl's selvices hav€ been a cl€af fiit,
$u$Forttng gl*bal meijla sompsni€s such I
0{5nex fiffe W€rn+r" anrt CSBEast aswstl

as ilren€ esnt&nt vendofB slrch ac cF;Ef ard
F{tmunds.c0rn. Micr0sffr routin€*y us€*
Vital$treom tS $tleaffi sonlsnt to users
arou*dthe R{}rld.

To succegd in tftts cf€tlprlgtng $ervrcg
detivery envlrsfrrn*l{, Vilst$tr€am had t*
ma${e tfrg ridht {€chnsbEiicaf de{isions sarly

O{}. I!{d 0r'rly did tfiC6* defisi$Bs in\.6hfg

hsrdware and c4ftwaf€ for tapturing,
efleG{tln$, and delieariw sir€aming e$*ent
b$t f,fso h$lythat hardysBre afid sot'htr€re

csuld be c0$.ene$tiyery tm*f$s*d. vital$tria$
offifial9 atso kncw lhet t$atever {|s{i$|Sns
t*ey made $SHld have b*th sfrtrt-t*rm *fft
i*ngrtefm frnaseiaN consery.t€f}tes afii&ng.
imnestffi--ifi cflofsing e service detivery
architecturg that $*i,rrd $0n the H}liou! of
fi gw, revErilre-produf ing sswifss l{tt*rld
discqufagg irjvegtolE frsm suppcrtir'lg $le
tsmparry dsir,lr the rpad. k\''lth an
gnvironrn€rilth;( fould enabF vltststre*m ts
rf,li Sut Co$l4{fe$ivs an* hlghl}. rptiaSte
*erviees guiCl<ly, Vitalgtream offiChirs f$t that
lh€y ffirrr{t reasorabxynapefof th€
enthusiastif supBort d tfie inyest !$nt
fomrnunitf.

$*$r*ti**l
t/ftalstreafl dltctals befie$ed that the
{+mpsny cor}ld b€st nl€st its n€eds thsugh
useof th€ Miffos0ft nilxro'.ts Serwrslstem,
tle Mbrmffi Wirdocrs M€dia Servicss 9
Seri€s, and the MiCrOsd. S€rvios Ft&ider
LbeG$lBg {SPLA} prsgrarn- Eqringthe B€st
{i* y€ars" W{slsgearn ha{t deplc}€d
ttrou$aff!3 ff Den pil#srEdgg $s$sr Sruterns
$ tn* !€drneter 0f it$ g&bar sereifedefi\4*ry
netur0ik. FrSm thars, &gse s€rv'erc strgam
C0ntgrt tO millklns 0f rlssrs aro4.tndt the wgftd.
th* nrajwjtyOf tlre€€ s!616m6 n n tne
Meros0ft Ytair}d*{,s Ssri€r ZOe3 opelallr€
qdem end Windol|'s lrgdia Servfe3.

Additi$nsfly, Vitar$rea{n has d*e,Oped i|s
COre rus{Ofi}er Cere, repofting bit,ing ancl

t ideo vro|kflo{r #tii ery app{ication* (Eing the
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cf laftguags end the Micrssft visll*t studigs
-f\,lFI d€\€t0pment $ystgm- TFles€ ar€

Microssft F,lET-COnBeCted €pFtic$ions th€rt

tffk€ advantags of ACtiva Blrett{{ya, the
direftory servlce$ eaFabi{itis,s in the Wind$,\6

8eruer tOO3, s \,ru{f as fit$erss0ftsSQt

SsrveRH tO05 and th€ Merosoft,NE
Freme'{Jofh an iptegralcompsnent of ilre
${icrffifft Vfindsws Spera{ing system that
pr0vHes a prfgfamming rt1od*l and rqtntim*

for w*b s.€rvice3, l#'6b apslifeti0ns. end
$f$aft Client aFSieatt$rs-

Vltal$tresm suppsrt* appliaatisn
deu*rsF nent srrd netwgrk fir€nagsmeftt wrlh

I t*am 0f 14 tf proftssiQnals.

1&e hwe d€qsl$ped a g{Ssl C$r*e{'rt d*tilrery
netr,rofk ffiwed srautd sre€rnin&' says
Philip Fi- th$tr!" Fresident and Chlef

&sratil:tg *ffice Of Vitalgtrsff$. 'tt iafi
sqfii€$i*d ti€r $81€ status lstth Micr06oft. ind
thsre are gnly fi fs$r Ca$l*ant€s itt Lhe \vsrld
that haye a ftet*srk d that sta{urs t}ecaers€ A

ragulr€s nBssi$e capafltl anrt tfiruughput.

*Sur cu$6{'n€rs vie$|. the ht€ri}d as an
impoftsn| sbtributi$n chsFr!'sf t6r both
rnainstream and nche Cordenq' l,(aplan

C0ntinue$" "We l€ve bui{t an infrstructure t0
$rrpFod evP|yihingtrorrl tFTv tf ontine
tsanliftg tf Wifflilws *tedia pc{tcasting and
rasfe- wg sfoa M${rtge{tshop" ilrld h$fe
been a Micrts4ftsbop SnCe inCeptiOn--

S*si*fits
FOr vitalstreBrfi, the ben€flts Cf a MiCr0sOn-

btred servi* d€liyery neti8rk ar* boill
bru€d and deep. Windows Se*er 2@3 has
prsvan ii$erf ts he beth robust and rell€bla,
ertauringthat Vitel$tream S€n rnair|tain a
hr€h qlallty Cf servbs where servtrpdslie€ty
b siti@. Win$*|s Media Seni0e6 I Seri*s
hag Fr{!fer} to ba pstr€rful, 6asy t0 u$e, and
l,ufy pfedictabla" yitatstraarn lT p€|esnnet

*now j{l*t how $tin{t$'r*s fuledia qgrvic€s

wofke ard just h$w rn$cf' FerformaBcg lfley

can squeeae sut sf a girJe* sefv€f systef}}-
ar}d il is s sigpifi$arlt amg?Jnt, 'th€ V€ual
St{rdio de$gl@r*ent anvir$rfient flag n{t
snly mad€ aeasyts d8v#sF H! €rful
arp:ieations qut6kly, hIt Vltalgtr€em has

found it very €as! t0 hire lvell{ualttied
deveJ$pers with *xper(is* inth€ fequ*fed

Micros4ft teftrr'ofsEles. Vltsl$treem i$ fu lly

airy*re sf lhe pfpul*rit gf Linux among olh€r
e$nt*Bt deliv€ry servrce nr0wdcrs-afid u.6ll

awetg 0f tlow diffii$R and exFensi\* it can b€

t$ fi ild'#elf-qutf mqd dev€l0pers.

l}le $PL4 make6 ft gry for vrtalstr€am to rdll

Out new s€rybes wtth4ut a s$dntfifa'}t eapital

inv€stnent fof serv€r licenses- Vitetstresm

csn cs{?rrE*s$l{m a *ewse&€r wii,ft al[ tt]g

rsqubltsson!rytre and cireafll o{rlytiw 0r,.0
Fi*c8sof content ftaln it..and evierl it *'c
sar?gr t€n strp@t thossands fl{ cor*et$
$trsarnq fi€ SPLq enab*es Y*tat$tf*am tS Fay

a r€cunirt$n1st}thlyfe€ bffied efltir€lyofl $a
r€64Rjrces rJs€d. So tt pa).s for 10 etresn}3 at
'fir$ and bundtss th€ lic€txringllg€s int0 its

m'ortlhiy cf|args ta it$ cus&rners. Later,

w,ti€n lh"t $arfi6 s€rser ts handling hu*dreds
sf stresms tnr SJsto{r#}s, the notrrthly r

ii@nFingtg€s tvill rsfre*tthst ingrHsed u6s.

Fr*m s c€tl tb'v perEp€tti€. fre sPl,A

ftlakes it W& rott firt neu s'ervi*e$ quickly
affl C06t-€ffectirBt)--rvfiich l$ a big |yin tur
Vital$tream.

En*srtrd r ltEh $||lilt !e $.ilirc
To deliverj os[!$l$tsnt- pr€dtetab{s hign
qualrty # scrvi€, a servi* p{svi6 n€€ds
icfinrwg BndsoftrvarE that b H€dlctirble
and rella$€--illd V,Rd$tesrl fffi torrfid that
ln illicrosoft $tl$d6!ffs Server and Mi*rMt
Wndwra fyiedifi gerc*ee.'Frtrn s teefi rdffi/
stafidpeint H€dBffiility and s{abtrility rye

Cri&r|," sals Stsv,e Smith. Oxief Tecfinical

Oflicer of Yltattittaro. "$lfren He depbs
Micr0s*lDehnsldgles out ofi our r€tltmrk,

w" kng'ff just what kind Of Berformsf*g w€'rS
gsirlg ts ss6. tt"e a v6ry sedietatr{€ pletfsfm,

affl {ttat r$a*€s it €6y tor us tO pl8n.
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"The windov$3 Medta s€wises I $eries
pr@u*ts are rnaiure *nd r€liabte," Srnith
g0€€ sn to sar. 'They'{e sxtensiHe. too. so
tfist se CaB *p€n tlem up srd edd
${t€nsi$frs thrt acld tue t* S{rr erstsm*rs.
We'v€ C€at*d p'ug:ins that auth€ntacal* or
provide s*nditionag aeg*ss tor m*dia' f*r
€'r{anrFle, so that the cont€nt $wf}er gets lo
deteryrline w'to gstsio vie$ o{#ss the
{Ontgit In So{}jur}ttioF ryirth tfte Wind*tls
Med'a sRM ldigttat rights menag*fnent]
{{{fipcn€|}b of wind$w8 M€dia sgn|ic€s,
th*t's vefy bef}effCiAl andvery irnpOrta*l &
r€ny sr fur {r}st$}ne|g-

-The seru,er offerings h$je gsten bettsr and
bettsr ow'tim€." smith co$tinu€$ -1#e can
la}{er On md{o stresminscagdeity pqr node
than we Can wtth Otrlef pfodufts. Windous
ssfver !*03 migat not have Rn n* fsvisi
upeFads onB corrl{l irilagtr}e, b{.rlfrffn a
p(e*ictabiliiy srld reliabitity Fersp€Sttvg it bas

Frsvided bl& |mprovemaf*3. Ihst"s dtrestty
led tO nrwh hi$ter uFtime f$r OUr €efvifes,
\r.*licft is criti:at-"

That higler uFtim€ rl$Onlylnnplqves s€f?ice

deli €ry6s per€ivtr tly S|* persfn
i&teracting wilh the $rearfied *wltent it also
imF{Sve$ $.erdce delh€ry as pergeived by the
Ferson uploa{tirqg eontent tsr dbtfitx.rtt$n 38
vipll iB ths gIflrp r*@fisi$e for man€ging

conterlt delivery. nvindows frieclia b a very
p0p{ttar offering arv$W Cur CtJst0r$erx. " eap
SrnRh, -but they also apweciate tfie reliabi:rty
an{t uptir'oe 9f the MicroBdft satfarm €{€n
when uslng prod{jets th€y don't rEc€ssafily
{rFss{,ate witlr Micf$soft w;n{tosts N€dla
ltse$-in tfi€. ariaitab'ifty Of Our reportin€ tosts
and Su|'d.Orkfl$vv milta€€rner* tOSb, f6r
S(ampte. Thes$ are alilrilys ther€ tQr lhem,
an{r that i* appfrciatBd-'

NEII/T,ANP

Sirll|inE E{*y,fsc€s* no qur|trffi.r1 lY
Pert|$ilol
Yitalstrem has el{panded ils $arvke d€livety
ngt$foik anld spplreatt*ns fottfclis
$lgnificantlt tn th€ lasttv{O ygsrs" [n 2OO5 R

added s€f*l t1€w de!flsf*F*rs 10 its lTteem-
and 0fFieia{s $€fe v*ry ptea*d y{fth mweasy
it ulas t*fnd fletsotr&el srilh exa*tly tne klrjrls
Of st{il}p they vr$€ *eskir}8- Vita;Str6am d0ee

h6vg * number of senrerg rur!fiing Linsx t0
suppsrt se*ifie tust€{ngr ng€de" and the
00r$Benys €xperiea$e bt,llding apf litatisns
uFingth* Linux, Apach€, MISQL ald PHP

irlo'del fLAMPI *# showfi thqt lirdifig wgl,
qu*lifled Ferso*n€f is m6ru dilfifirtt-shich
eAfi f$rnpr0r}r*se an Organketioifi3 €tlilily tS
ffie€t cr,€t6m€f fige*-

"By E6ing wi0t Ule gnttse 
"$ET tegfinotSgy

5ta{t{,' $s}€ J*hf} M$lh.ain" the VtE*Str€am

Dir*{fs{ sf Prodw De{€npinef*," 1rs'vs

b*en abl* totaF inlo a very large base {t
htghfy quali*ted dslfefeprn*nt F*.fs{slrg.
qustlty €5su?ancg experts. swn
elocur}rentati{n d€,veloF€rs tO h€tp us build
$e {ight prg{tucis- It }{lrl knos, ,NEf, tllat sE}€

soff€{hing €b$}t }${H.rd y{$"t€ likelytf ba
able to fit fight in& wr tgsrn sjiet{ly.'

As y*al$ilream gr€ilrr quick yduring 2905, iftat
abititytOfHKt rlie||{uatifi€d F s0nnel l*tr
ffitkal- tsf. "sBit€s ls husir$ssdsrn"n{ttilat
you iO add staff qu*lrly," sa$* $ildbrqin- 'lt
r,o*kl haw been ditris.rlt tsr Lts tio me€t our
prodsgt ggals if we kad ftd b€en able lo *nd
p€Opl€ qubkly wtro $OUtd frt well within Our

figaaiaptisfi.'

lutldbffi* !it[ GsceEflbrttuG LiccGtfd
Onttorr
l}te nilie$soft. s6t.iea Ffoyider tisensinE

{sPtA} program has also pla'ed a si€nificant
r0le in Sasingtl€ r$ll$st snd exFnx*Xr dth*
Vitalsbearn s€tvi*B &ltuery netnorlr Tte
$fte prOt'iOX frrtat$tream wtti the gl€atest

6eveb Of flexi$ilw tn term* S ho{,v n depl@s
$brffiofr*gr.rers{t1w&!€ and lWw it priCee
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its servic€s, vitrstesrn cafr depby windolils
S€r€r 28*3-b€sed servers and service
deliwry apglig€tisns tfitilfld having to
w9n{t*r $hstnar I cu$&mer hae €nsugft
csfit€nt 0r usars tOjustity the ff.ril 0Fen
ltcens€ fee assoriat€d $rlth trjtkrosoft servar
ss{twar€. und6f th€sFL,{ vftalstrearx is nQt

chargsd thf fu}l spe$ lie€rrse f6e. Rather"

fvlt*fsG$t ch€rg*s a fn$ftt5ty {icensingtee
bBa€{l O{r $ervgf use dvfEngthe r!€tlth"
vit*lstrearn hss lrsnsiated the incferrf*ntal
sPl-A fscensing efr€t$ to th€ ffi€t per gigsayt€

*f Coflt$rt s*eaffi*d tr0in ite ftgl\ivork-€nd il
$irnpty h{rndl€s ths softer s4frwsfe nc#?sing
tee$ gfito its m,srlthfy a€fvise cher6ne_ As

senr€r ss€ rts*€ aBd fal!$, so ds {€ listnsing.
feee*.yst so ds sgwic+bas€g reyerlu€g"

lvhidtl eosure that vitats.tr*€un can eo!€r its
lic€n*.ing C$*ts es$Uy from *a$h flo!$.

Ths splA eteo Frsvkles vitalstream {,itth a
si€nificanl amsuEt 0t flexibitiry $ e$pF*rt
di$er€*t Clst$nfter &e€ds. $t \4tat$tream
wsnls ts #T.gr a sefvicc t0 $*rtsh c$mpani€s
eoukl sutlscrlbe On s m0ntn-t*m$nth basb,
the sPl-A Ffouid€g a titensif}g rf$d€f that
$St kl supFort$r&n a snn'i$$. lt b peffecl ll}r
thoaE husiness sc*narios in rl|hich
\fttal$trqaFt rnlght p,8n tO {d}t orrl. a netr
serv$e onrer time sf in ifihidl vitalstf€am's
Ct st0$ers exn€*t & either ifterctre tfre
affosnt 6f eonteftt t'rey $a*t to str@m cver
ttrfle *r e€€ € signifiC*rJt lsriation in thg
wlufne 8f sfearn€d esctent frosr rnor*h to
n10f|th-

'l#*did avwealefut evsh!6{sn df 0{n
l}esnse 0*!0ffi,"s€ys KaFlan_ "trhe Spl-A
reatrly ma*€s s0 mucll s€nsg for {rs. Ths iate
at $hhtl $r€ add and sshtl&t serue{s sfi guf
nety/grk is reellyC0fldueivetO a recsnent
rgverure nr0del vrhere $€ s€lf{etice anc sett-
r*Fort our licen$ing astivig- Frorfi trt
ecgnonic b$isfit Serspedlu*, ir$ Clesrty

msfe as/antagFo{lsfor u$to b6 abls tf iottr
iB th€ li{terFe and hf,vs gugtin}teed ac$€sstO
ule SupFOrt an l the npdat* &an it $,Outct be

DEMAND

tO *qytfs license Outright and lat€r tle
subjeet li unprcdictabl* upgrade ryC$s"

'ln lhe ls$t qua$er Of !OO5"" Xaplan

cofttinuss. 'hre added nn0fp than l"oop
serwr ststerrl€ to our n€t$srh-thg rnajsriv
Of wbi{h are ruffiing Wandsws Server Sm3*
we c&rld d* tftst beca$se *f the blrdget
p,{8{tldability mor}th g!€r msnlft and the
lFgr*e prsd;gtallilciy frorn a bud€gtlng
perspcetive. Th*fi there"s ttrg ene€f econfmic
pfescnt val\r€ edpgns€ resgFiti$r!: itjnst
{nilkes rn$r€ sgnse ior rF tO uBeth* $pLS
tnan t$ puKfia8€ spen ile6ns&."

Loolcintl lcralds tli€ F$t$rF
"wet€ aluf4{5 l0fkillg tt) 

'!1a'lage 
growth,'

sa$ Srflith- "1ive r*ed tO k€ep grtnrth st a
htgh €'|&r€h tsdel t0l{eep wax gtreet excil*d
ab0ut Our e0rnlany an{t t$ be p€rc*iygd io
the fir*fketFlacg as an innovat*r. ThE way yK

dotflst is bry rilel(i|l€th* rtgtrtt€chno{o$
bdte."

"Whg? yur b$,t{ at traditisna} meclia

romFnl€s," ltaSan add$, "thgse inthe
m*ie. wafid Ffint ssates *rs jrrst be€lnning
to {np theirtoes in ths on}ine pool- Frorn an

adeerlising rffrenus Fe{specttue, the IntgffBt
acfrur*s f0(Ofily fcur perser* Cf all
a${erti3ing doNtars" B* s et€bdls gO Ontins"

tfle advertising dollars will Chase t'le eygballs.
As rn$r6 end ileqe Of that €{f-irnportant 18 tO

34 year-s*d d€{Wfsp*ric gses *nline fsrtheif
sbea|Tted e0nteFt. $€'ll ss* a sier*E snia Fn

tBnns Ot adwrti3iftgdollere a$d a$disr*e"
l4tith $iiffl&rs S€fif€r, Wln$ows Mede
sewiees, arut tn6 sPtAve'r$ lxriktir€ lng!€
sglut}ons that tlill allov, us iO pattbipatE in
w'latrse sea# a key secularbend.*
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fuYicri:g*f. 
.t#*lr{*w* 

$i* rr,n r $yst t,r':i ;t ll ri
ttt* **lvt r*#tlir:;xtl*t:$ $x*r;?i:r

b{iertrOfls tfiifidow$ $erver $ystsrnrH is a
ffifnprehen$ive ht*grated, and ifltsr*Krable
serlier dnfrffitructur* that h*lFs r€{fuce the
C$snple$ity ;lnd Cffit$ gf b{lilding, dep:tc$n€;
ff$nne*tin* ar}d &peratinel agits business
solrJti$nc. lvind$ils se&.er System helFs

servieg pr$vider$ ereate nevr vatue for their
btJsln€sfigs ard th**r ftrsto{nsrs ihrgugh the
strategis ussw &efi lT sssetc. Vt'ith the
Wir?do$F Serve&b 0p€reung system s its
f*undatiCI*. Wftldsrvs $*rver Snst*m defive{s
deF€ndabla inf rastftrcture for data
rn*nagBment afld anatlsi$; enterpri€e
lnte$Rign: eustomer, pert&gr" and enlpi+yee
portals; busin€ss prOcpss sut0,rEati0n:

$SmmEni{ations affl Cdlaboration: and COre
tT Op#rstbns irieludlng $geurrry, d€pnynrent,
and slstenls rnanagerngnt- FOr more

inf*n*a$On ab{t,t fffindovrrs $ert€r $ys,!em,
g0to:

tl$S:#$tlve-mUros$f LCSm/
$ind$$/1$g€"s1/ers}3tem

FSr more Int0nnatisn aboutMhrssoft
solutions for the cornmunlcations sctor. gp

t€r:

l*tp://'.vw1,J. mlcrgs*fL$nysersi*e$r0vide|5
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9.11 i,tSN Case Study: AOL Customer Communications Systems

A*L Integrstes tust*ffier {*mrnunieati*n $ystems wi{tr
C*tting- Hd6 * T*eh;l*lugy
Ast b mail

i_1r i:r..ti:r ., jrlila:iigj! !! ,.]jhtilrrjr ils +#.491+1d fJrril, ,?q li 3.i,::fr%ti !!si**llt #{&{""
qi: ;::fi\sJ: f rr *i:ti llsi Et i:\tr;, ir}; t, rn-}: r,?r SE4 f :,1;i.p; \t t} qyt FiHt/?i. !.t4 t*

lri4 r{*t{111ad- l}&Grts q{ t.ikil $i€jt t}*d4de$*W| S$|

5*,tn**!V
in , {$!e drre sk& AOL Mi(6a{1 ilS esrsegk eftiiiw s*ttiog {fi frog ert|' u$d
Mi{r@frs Srtu*iighr* {iremdy asde ffil "|f*ifr&r: b dsdop i $,tnJw+ Sjdel* gad*st
lh*l i,rtcgsal* (swjcrlie 6rd ruple* 44xf${& eod kssd-tii@l {rffiiffi "th€

ga{tge{ &o st$ pillr i$a{f csde sd he midifid ,poce {qqiam{i s lbe d€Clop. itr
g8dSd 'csl*ti*e tl* pw of f* d$*BF e$t the ni6&.i€w ot fhe W.bap*tine e
sd€ri*rc{ thAt i5 tl",€ be*t Ei bdth srtdn" rays Sr* }@!A1. 04r*fd d e -n€{ CliN
DfBt9pnren: itr AoL

+!r+pe!t (?x!iiFit!ff
AOI prr,,id& &dssr &1|1 s sfw;w rdqa $t *w*urxc*Sm F*dirn:q |icfuSFg.{s4,
injt 4t roi{girg. gidro ddd ptKfo itr&ff$ €iefids* rnd usr8. h ald'\ie e i^iigr.tiltng
Fte$ ol *re *{rdr key fsas6 irtd ds €tieAt dnd \fl*-bs*d e-ru} oftlrtnSi AOL wtsd !q
,i1)ttify Sd ffiJdre €x?€riror itrffitie K !0 poprs. hiturd *rd $esse ,ffi firrs
sppediry tq r jargq, ffi rehsllh riqry {!ds*e

5si$!:rsl
ACf" &ffsd$i*! hog dfi|gft 10 cear? * Windff Sidibr qsdqe4 $&f rggrcg$6
swfidirB t6n a eirdffi! tog t re trs* it,no i rh{lp toptis. to brrB f€ lrdgd, Ste- Erfr usd Silsedight sld Mkrffi* Erprswirn 8l*d*, \t!tr kwigqd lh. vkd i*d$lify d
s*wdrghi !a {Mlr r$tntted ilffi *E $$r gtsr a f.icd $sr& | ns i$r(r!dr6lro.t" rf/,
{td* ijgrei fsdiK Ee{s Dt*bi s lrcq ds;gn. 'E-RrCb 6liH H6 iB&l a!#gp$!
dd f.p.*te ldo6ded {€di{ f$lt *eesi€d *fth a atlgltr !'lidll.{ ssrg i&rgatibn ii raquied"

Lli{{sr*rti,{}iJ'?!li thrrrrsli Lti6t fdFsftq.*q6

d*x;$*;e'*"

-Ta ru!9d! i sroiv e $o*d tre*iftg. ye ed d€Jign rl$t rffi trQ6 €dr gr@r
@ dFde rut fit dl. & urts M'ssh Rh$logy ro ffit€ !li$r"'rOL !t!rr vt# rh. ${ity

a*8lli6*y f.yigii"
API lr a grabd t{rb ,4rrce ffinprrt $al
opq6ls rc ot *16 @3f poFple W€b
de{iratiirxt atfuE i {sn!$reltffii€ siti dd
hR rslfde hd iglix rfi thn (Mtryb
Ittlm hrtffit afifsr b!'iffi!, eid pisi{bn e
tsll * rd sdsrid.g rotutim t wlai+.frpqt
stiidisry sf riro Wstcr te., Aef ir !.6sd ifl
ftdlsr" virgiaid.

ii*y lccf*ri*1;g
ldr'wcfs ti{v*diefif* daliw$ rirh {f6t
S$A#t tr{selid spgicm6, irduding
&idsiw qrrp$iig a*dio, s* dddo.

irkrois{ &pffiiff SbndP te thr p.ore6tv$l
d.s$/i hi Je *siAg drs.dng \db$
{W{rd crp6flpidA {s f* rilllfido.w
sprrilii$ !t**n

DHMANN

$* dMgn plor-fty." e43 Ert( hotlr&e

Cwkdadrd BddshMffid_MHE
F*ffiWKdffi.fttuM.I}wffiSW
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9.17 MSN: CBS Television Websites

!7 * '7
. r$$t 607E "il JJ. sfs t

e*$ T*l*visiq}Il \ryeh
Inrages, ;**d,4*di*

Slt** &nrp:iifi*d by Vixlt*r Vidwer*,

'3i 
i i .i:.rri,.:i{} !!r:;t+L trlriV?

@{IR$iStlilR'5'*
DtGt?41.. {tFntt

{$il}$"}s} i}i*{il*
(65 I Elsiis ,!dw* opsrc in $ e.*etr
kitlr ]6 Jhidft rubffiide ard d dE bW F
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Financial Bid

1.1 $ackground

Demand Sport Limited through its wholly owned subsidiary, The Cricket Network pty Ltd (TCN),
signed an agreement with the BCCI on 10 April 2006 C'MOU") at the Full Working committee Meeting,
Brabourne Stadium, Mumbai.

The MOU provided for TCN to develop, operate and maintain a web portal and associated new media
assets for the BCCI for a period of 10 years (with a further 10 year option) on a cost plus revenue
sharing basis. This commercial arrangement was negotiated and structured for the purpose of aligning
TCN's reguirement for an acceptable return on capital with the BCCI'S objectives of establishing a
world class sporting web portal (broadly based on the MLB.com model) at minimal risk, with no capital
outlay and enjoying the upside of a revenue share model.

At the BCCtt direction, TCN performed work to develop the Web Portal with a scheduled launch for
the Champions Trophy in October 2006. In developinE the BCCI Web Portal TCN incurred costs of
Us$1.3 million. On 27 December 2006 the BccI announced that it intended to offer the Web Portal
development to an open tender. The Web Portal expenditure incurred by TCN is subJect to a

reimbursement claim with the BCCI.

1.2 TCN Group Bid Proposal

There have been a number of significant Indian audienc€, rnarket and technology impacbs since the
awarding of the MOU on April 2006, which are described below, In addition, the proposed restricted
ITf rights period of 4 years necessitates TCN's tender offer to not conform in some aspects.

The ITT differs in a number of very material ways from the MOU and subsequent joint business plan
developed by the BCCI and TCN throughout 2006. The principal differcnces are:

1. The proposed ITT time frame has been significantly truncated from 10+10 years to just 4
years' It is submitted that a proposed initial 4 year period for this project will be primarily
focused on the capital intensive period of developing systems, building content and growing
audience.

2. The delay in the implementation of the BCCI web portal has allowed other competitors to
enter the market and capture substantial market share (e,g. Cricinfo with an estimated
cumulative 18m unique Indian users).

DEMAND TI{E CRICKET NETW#RIT

SPffiNr
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The introduction of parallel free to air broadcast competition by the public TV broadcaster
Doordashan has made the domestic Indian subscription broadband model redundant. This
requires the establishment of advertising model and longer commercial ramp-up.

The potential audience for the web portal has been significantly impacted by the effective
removal of mobile phone communications to and from the web portal,

The mobile market is currently growing by 7.8 million handsets a month, reaching 210 million
handsets by September 2007. In contrast, internet broadband subscribers grew by 0.11
million reaching 2.67 million in the same month. Even with the addition of dial up internet
users for whom much of the proposed content would be unavailable, the scope to build a

viable business on internet users only in 4 years is impossible.

It would appear that competition for audience will be increased with posslble BCCI tenders for
mobile, IPTV and other media, The ITT provides that "The bidders should take into account
while putting a commercial bid that the BCCI may bid out one or rnre or all excluded rights

on simulcast basis" (Clause 3.6).

Although the ITT offers exclusive merchandising rights'for on-line, there is doubt that the
business revenue may be affected by tendering additional rights for retail merchandising

stores.

The web portal for the rival Indian Cricket League is likely to provide additional competition to
the audience originally envisaged as part of the general BCCI and IpL web portals.

Signiflcant downward revisions to the Indian Govemment broadband policy objective of 30m

broadband users by 2010. TCN is now projecting 9.2 million by 2010 in the model.

The success of the web portal business relies heavily'on numerous timely approvals from the
BCCI and the crucial detivery up of the IP including broadcast TV game footage during games
(for cricket scoreboard action) and immediately upon game completion, without the
necessary support staff with the requisite approval pawer to both deliver quick decisions and
approvals and arrange IP from other BCCI contractors including the players, a cautious
approach is required.

10, Finally, from our extensive discussions with both potential partners and comp€titors there
appears to be some genuine concern abut the availability of the IP being offered in the ffT
frcm access to highlights footage, archive footage, and live video scorecard footage.

However, the world class TCN Group is confident that the leading cricket web portal can be
constructed and operated with no risk to the BCCI, pursuant to its three-step bid proposal described
herein,

T}EMANP THE CRICKET HTT\/V#8K

4.

7.

R

Y.
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The Proposal provides for a 10 year partnership between the BCCI and the TCN Group withl
' I The TCN Group incurring the necessary capital costs to design and construct the necessary

systems, hardware and associated operating airangements; pnd

* For the TCN Group to fimtly recoup the capital and operating costs from revenue; and

il For the establishment of a revenue sharing arrangement between the BCCI and the TCN

Group.

TcN acknowledges the BcCIk request for minimum guarantees and proposes a target date be agreed
for the establishment of mutually accepted minimum guarantees (upon clarity of audience, digital
media take-up, delivery of broadcast feed from other BCCI rights and speedy approvals and service by
the BCCI)"

TCN will provide a security of US$1.3 million pending reimbursement from the BCCI fror services
provided by TCN to the BCCI in 2006 for the BCCI Web Portal, or alternatively as an ofbet.

NTHAHN Tt|E ENKKET }I*TY$*NK

$FMNT
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'1,3 Financial and Audience Snapshot

There has been significant digital media technology advances over the last few years and there is sure
to be a similar movement over the next 10 years, making forecasting very difficult. TCN has tak€n the
prudent approach of projecting the likely size of the market based on current data and growth rates
and taking a revenue snapshot of that market by applying existing technologies and proven web
portal financial models, This approach can then provide guidance on future planning.

TCN has formulated its ITT Bid Proposal based on the following digital connectivity drawn from
market, governmentx and internal forecasts:

* TRAT

Limited domestic bioadband connectivity and bandwidth, ptaces constraints on audience capture with
TcN projecting the following BCCI web portal user targetsx over the year as reasonable:

India Broadband Users (Adjusted market share o/o)

India Dial up Users (Adjusted market share o/o)

NRI Monthly Users (Adjusted market share o/o)

x Cumulative over calendar year

DEMAND TI"IE CRICKET H[T$'#RK

India Broadband Market (Connectivity o/o) 4.2m {0.49o) I 56.4m @.3vo)

India Dial up Market (Connectivity 0/o) 9.3m (0.8o/o) 9.3m (0.70lo)

NRI Broadband Market (Connectiviry o/o) 3.3m (14.8qo) 6.2m (25.3olo)

sPmfrr
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Based on the projected digital connectivity and audience targets, revenue targets have been
formulated as follows:

TCltl's Web Portal Consolidated Projections for the period 2008-2017 are in Attachment A.

DHM'Iil{D THE CRICKET NETY\'{$}RK

15.0m I 66.3m

Subscription (NRI)

Gambling (NRI)

$PffiNT
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B.

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDTNG

BETWEEN:

THE BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN fNDIA c/ Brabourne Stadium, North Stand, Veer
Nariman Road, Mumbai 400 020, India ('.BCCI,,), and

THE CRICKET NETWORK PTY LTD (ACN 113 606 027) c/ 744 Church Street, Brighton, Victoria
3186, Australia ("TCN")

RECTTALS:

C.

BCCI is the controlling authority for all domestic and international cricket in India and is
out-sourcing the construction and management of a web portal to generate
revenue, stream live matches, broadcast archival footage and interviews, and to market
merchandise ("BCCI.com" or other name as nominated by the BCCI);

TCN was established to construct and operate digital infrastructure for an international
cricket channel and web-portal, develop cricket related content and identify, digitalize and
manage archival and contemporary broadcast footage;

TCN has appointed Sun Microsystems as its technology partner, nominated Eclipse
(Deloittes) as preferred web-designer and Sportsbrand as initial content provider;

TCN has demonstrated to the BCCI a pilot of BCCI.com ("Pilot");

BCCI has selected TCN to establish the appropriate corporate entity, construct and manage
BCCI.com on the terms and conditions contained herein.

THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING PROVIDES AS FOLLOWS:

1. The parties acknowledge and agree that there will be a significani contractual and
documentation requirement to give effect to BCCI.com, hbwever they will use all
reasonable endeavours to expedite this process to enable the prompt launch of the initial
version of BCCI.com;

2. BCCI will provide and/or licence BCCI.com with all necessary trademarks, URL's, streaming
video access and archival/contemporary game assets (mobile content, video, audio,
images, text and statistics) to give eftect to the construction and operation of BCCLcom
("BCCi Licenced Assets");

3. TCN will construct, have operational and manage at its cost (within 4 weeks from the
provision, and contractual documentation, of all necessary BCCI Licenced Assets) the initial
version of BCCI.com in a similar format to the pilo|

4. TCN will construct and have operational at its cost a fulty functional version of BCCLcom 3
months after the launch of the initial version of BCCI.com;

In consideration of TCN constructing and managing BCCI.com, the BCCI hereby appoints
TCN as the exclusive manager of BCCI.com, for a period of 1O years and subject to agreed

(a) To charge and recover a monthly management fee to conduct all aspects of the
operations of BCCI.com as follows:
(i) \5o/o of gross revenue in year 1;
(ii) t4o/o of gross revenue in year 2;
(iii) !3o/o of gross revenue in year 3;
(iv) !2o/o of gross revenue in year 4;
(v) t7o/o of gross revenue in year 5; and
(v') LOo/o of gross revenue thereafter ("the Management Fee,');

(b) To charge and recover on a monthly basis (and where necessary accrue until sufficient
revenue is received) all operating expenditure of BCCI.com at cost plus !0o/o
("Operating Expenses"); and

D.

E.
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(c) To agree with the BCCI appropriate marketing costs of BCCI.com.

7. TCN will account to BCCI, with the annual profit of BCCI.com, after deducting the
Management Fee and Operating Expenses;

8. BCCI will licence BCCI.com for the duration of the Management Agreement with all
necessary BCCI trademarks, mobile telephony content for streaming purposes, IPTV rights,
all future technologies including ADSL, BCCI Assets (including reversion of footage to the
BCCI-after 72-hours by broadcasters), and streaming of highlights/entire games after 24
hours for all domestic and international games to give effect to BCCI.com;

9. The assets and undertakings of the BCCI.com web-interFace will be the properqr of the
BCCi ('BCCI.com Portal") with the assets and undertakings of all systems and processes of
BCCI.com other than the BCCI.com Portal to be the property of TCN;

10. The parties acknowledge and agree that legal and financial advice is required to give effect
to matters under this Memorandum of Understanding and that the ultimate contracting
entities may be substituted on notice for a wholly owned subsidiary or nominee;

11. The parties will within 7 days from the date of this Memorandum each appoint a

representative responsible for liaison between the parties;

72. The preliminary projections for BCCI.com and TCN are based on internal assumptions,
Indian broadband and wireless take-up projections, and the complete provision of the BCCI
Assets ("Preliminary Projections") and indicate as follows:

The parties agree that a definitive financial model in substitution of the Preliminary
Projections will be completed and adopted within 4 weeks from the date of this Agreement
("Financial Model");

13. TCN will prepare for the BCCI a cable & satellite Indian cricket channel business and

implementation plan within 6 months of the date of this Memorandum of Understanding;

14. In the event there is any dispute or disagreement between BCCI and TCN, representatives
of BCCI and TCN must confer as soon as reasonably practicable and attempt to resolve the
dispute by negotiation or mediation.

15. The parties will release an agreed press statement upon executing this Memorandum of
Understanding;

16. The terms and conditions of this Memorandum of Understanding and all related
agreements will remain confidential between the parties unless mutually agreed in writing,
or as required by law.

Year
1

2
J

DATED: [6r April 2006

THE CRTCKET NETWORK PTY LTD

SIGNED for and on behalf of BCCI by its
Autho riqefi Representative

{l t/ / il- ,- UL 2+-t'
5ro nature

SIGNED for and on behalf of

Revenue US$ (BCCI.com)
20m (+/-25o/o)
65m (+/-25o/o)
95m (+/-25o/o)

Capex US$ (TCN)
3Om (+/-25o/o)
2Om (+/-25o/o)
tOm (+/-25o/o)

\r tvil-
/9+*-Q.-qia€^,1' 

&^<-Lt\

Signature
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEENI

BOARD oF CONTROL FoR CRICKET IN INDIA c/ "Kairali" G"H.S. Lane, Manacaud
Trivandrum 695 CICIg, Kerala, India {*BCCI")
AND

THE CRICKET NETWORK pTY LTD (ACN 113 606 027) of 45 Tennyson Street
Sandringham, Victoria 3191, Australia ('TCN')

RECITALS:

A. BCCI is the controlling authority for all domestic and international cricket in India
and is out-sourcing the construction and management of a web portal to generate
revenue, stream live matches, broadcast archival footage and inperyiews, and to
market merChandise ("BCCI.c6m");*< qfilffiamt(., ..,'.l'"rri' 1' L' r+1."*-r*

* B. TCN was established to construct and operate digital infrastructure for a cricket
web-portal, develop cricket related content and identify, digitalize and manage
archival and contemporary broadcast footage; 

\
C. TCN has demonstrated to the BCCI a pilot of BCCI.com ("Pilot") i I " ,\ *,."* 

)
|'.:t ii*:'\'''I

D. BCCi has selected TCN to construct and manage BCCLcom'on the terms and
conditions contained herein.

THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING PROVIDES AS FOLLOWS:

1. The parties acknowledge and agree that there will be a significant contractual and
documentation requirement to give effect to BCCI.com, however they will use all
reasonable endeavou;'s to expedite this process to enable the prompt launch of
the initial version of BCCI.com;

2. BCCI will provide and/or licence BCCI.com with all necessary trademarks, URL'S,

streaming video access and archiva/contemporary game assets (video, audio,
images, text and statistics) to give effect to the construction and operation of '
BCCI.com ("BCCI Licenced Assets");

3. TCN will construct, have operational and manage at its cost (within 4 weeks from
the provision of all necessary BCCI .Licenced Assets) the initial version cf
BCCI.com in a similar format to the Pilot;

4. TCN will construct and have operational at its cost a fully functional version of
BCCI.com 3 months after the launch of the initial version of BCCI.com

5. In consideration of TCN constructing and managing BCCI.com, the BcCulereby
appoints TCN as the exclusive manager of BCCI.com for a period of {25.} years
("Mana gement Agreement") ;

6. The Management Agreement will provide for TCN:

(a) To charge and recover a monthly management fee to conduct all aspects of
the operations of BCCI.com as follows:

(i) I 5o/o of gross revenue in Year 1;
(ii) I 4o/o of gross revenue in year 2i



(iii) 1 3 o/o of gross revenue in year 3;
(iv) l2o/o of gross revenue in year 4;
(v) 1 1.o/o of gross revenue in year 5 ; and
(vi) L O% thereafter ("the Management Fee").

(b) To charge and recover on a monthly basis all
BCCi.com at cost plus 10olo ("Operating Expenses");

operating expenditure of

7. TCN will account to BCCI, with the annual profit of BCCI.com, after deducting the
Management Fee and Operating Expenses;

8. BCCI will licence BCCI.com for the duration of the Management Agreement with all
necessary BCCI trademarks, streaming to mobile telephony, IPTV rights, all future
technologies including ADSL, BCCI Assets (including reversion of fcotage to the
BCCI after 72-hours by broadcasters), and streaming of highlights/entire games
after 24 hours for all domestic and international games to give effect to
BCCI.com;

9. The assets and undertakings of the BCCI.com web-interface will be the propefty of
the BCCI ("BCCI.com Portal") with the assets and undertakings of all systems and
processes other than the BCCI.com Portal to be the property of TCN;

10. The parties acknowledge and agree that legal and financial advice is required to
give effect to matters under this Memorandum of Understanding and that the
ultimate contracting entities may be substituted on notice for a wholly owned
subsidiary or nominee;

11. The parties will within 7 days from the date of this Memorandum each appoint a
representative responsible for liaison between the pafties and to agree on a

timeline, financial model and process for the development and operation of all
aspects of BCCLcom;

L2. In the event there is any dispute or disagreement between BCCI and TCN,
representatives of BCCI and TCN must confer as soon as reasonably practicable
and attempt to resolve the dispute by negotiation or mediation.

13. The pafties will retease an agreed press statement upon executing this
Memorandum of Understanding ;

L4. The terms and conditions of this Memorandum of Understanding and all related
agreements will remain confidential between the parties unless mutually agreed in

writing, or as required by law.

DATED: March 2005

SIGNED for and on behalf of BCCI by its )
Authorised Representative )

Signature

SIGNED for and on behalf of
THE CRICKET NETWORK PTY LTD
by its Authorised Represeniative

)
)
)

2

Signature



August 28,2006

Mr Lalit Modi
Chairman - Marketing Sub Committee
BCCI
Brabourne Stadium (North Stand)
Veer Nariman Road
Churchgate
Mumbai

Dear Lalit,

Please find enclosed 2 original copies of our proposal to provide assistance to the Board of , CS

Control for Cricket in brdia (BCCD in developing its Web Portal Strategy. Wr

We request you to kindly countersign both the copies, and return one to us for our records t 
I 

,

Kindregards. 
.;,S-.nQr?rz 6 ku 

\".,fi
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August 28,2006

Mr LalitModi
Chairman - Marketing Sub Committee
BCCI
Brabourne Stadium (North Stand)
Veer Nariman Road
Churchgate
Mumbai

Dear Lalit,

Subsequent to our discussions with the BCCI marketing committee, we now have pleasure

in enclosing our proposal to provide assistance to the Board of Control for Cricket in India
(BCCI) in developing its Web Portal Strategy

The scope, approach and key deliverables of the exercise are detailed in the Appendix that
accompanies this document.

The timing, staffing, support arrangements and our charges for the assignment are as

follows:

1. Timing

We would corrunence our work on a mutually convenient date, and expect to complete the
work in approximately 20 elapsed weeks, subject to timely availability of information from
BCCI. Our assumptions relating to the individual work components are as follows:

. Strategic Alignment - approximately L0 weeks
o Shortlisting of potential parties - approximately 2 weeks
o Evaluation of RFPs (restricted to2-3 parties) - approximately 5 weeks
o Assist in Contract Finalisation - approximately 3 weeks.



2. Staffing

We recommend that a steering committee comprising select BCCI and Accenfure personnel

be constihrtecl at the beginning of the project to monitor proffess against plan and rpsolve

key issues thereby enstrring that BCCI's requirements are being met. The project team will
appraise the steering committee on a periodic basis.

The engagement parbrer would be Mr Anish Gupta. The team would be led by Mr Ashish

Nanda. Both Anish and Ashish would be responsible for the project in a part time capacity.

In addition, we will assign 2 Accenture resources to work full-time on this engagement. We

will also need to bring in the relevant functional experts on an "as-needed" basis. Personnel

from our global practice will provide advisory inputs as necessary.

3. Support Arangements

We would request you to nominate a person from BCCI with whom the team can liaise for
the administrative support required for travel bookings, boarding and lodging
arrangements, setting up meetings with BCCI committee members, as required.

4. Our Charges

Our charges are based on fee rates corresponding to the qualifications and experience of
persorurel assigned to the work. Based on our estimate for the above mentioned time and on
the assumption that the contract negotiation phase with the selected consortia will take

approximately 3 weeks of that time, our charges would be as follows:

. For the Indian resources: Rs 150lacs, plus out-of-pocket experues (including, butnot
necessarily limited to, travel and lodging expenses, communications charges and
supplies), and all applicable taxes. The out-of-pocket expenses will be based on actual

charges incurred

. For overseas persoruret man-day rate would be US$4,000 plus out of pocket exPenses

and taxes as applicable. We will use these resources on an "as-needed" basis. From a
budgetary standpoint a cap of 10 days of overseas personnells time maybe assumed for
the assignment. However, the actual fee and the out-of-pocket exPenses will be based on
the actual time spent and charges incurred.

If, at the end of the 20 elapsed weeks, the BCCI has not finalized a contract for its portal
development, we shall let you know the commercial terms of the Accenfure team continuing
work on this engagement.

In the event of BCCI wanting to change the scope of our assignment at any stage, we shall
re-estimate the charges and if any increase is required, we would discuss this with you
promptly before proceeding further; on the other hand if the actual costs are lower than the
amount estimated, we would charge you the lower figure.



The payment schedule would be as follows:

. 300/o on corunencement of the project
o l0o/o each on the Lst of every month from September 20t16 to laruary 2007

o 20% at thc cnd of the project.

Our work would be govemed by the Accenture Standard Terms and Conditions that apply to
our projects worldwide (refer Attachment 1).

Finally, we would like to thank you for the opportunity to be of service to BCCI. We

recognise the importance of this relationship and assure you that we would be committed to

delivering a conspicuously successful result.

In case of any queries please do not hesitate to contact Ashish Nanda or me.

Kind regards.

Yours sincerely,

Anish Gupta

(signed)



Attachment 1

Accenture Standatd Terms And. C--qndrtignq

Tlris Arrargenunt Letter ls subjecl to the lerms ard condltlons set llorth below:

L Aucerrturc will, ot thc bcglnnlng of each month, Involce Cllent for ihe fees it estimate3 it will incur during that morth plus aly_applicable

expenses; any necessary adjustments-to th; ac{ual fees or expenses Incuned wlll b€ made In the next month's |twoic€' Payment is du€ within fifteen (15)

daysofClienfsreceipfoieaihinvoice. Shouldanyinvoicereriuinunpaidformorsthanfiffe€n.(ls)days, lnt€restshallbepald.ataraieofl.5Topermonth.
Aiy taxes arising oui of this Arrang€ment Letter oiher than those on Accenture's net Income shall bo Cliem's sole responsibility. The Client shall prompuy

noffy ernenrurei,pon payment ot ine applicable taxes certifying that all the applicable taxos have b€6n fulty paid to lho tolevant outhorities.

2. Upon full and final payment, Client shatl have a perpetual, nontransferable, noF€xclusive paid-up tight atd license for purposes of iis intemal

business to us'e, copy, modiry and brepaie derivatlve works oi thi Deliverables developed In tho cource of the Services hereunder, subject to.arry restric'tions

of any third-party niierials imloOiea'in tne Oellve|ables ard dlsclosed to Client. Atl other .ights in the Deliverables and related intellectual poperty rights

shatt be the lolC and exclusive pioperty of Accenturc ardlor ar6 hereby assigned to Accenture. Subiec{ to obligations of confidentiality' each party shall.be

free to use the concepts, techniluis and know-how used and developed on the P,olect. ln any event, Accenture shall continue to be free to perform similar

seNices and develof Deliverables trat may be slmilar or which mai be competitive with those produced hereunder for itself or its other clients usirE its

general knourledge, akills and experience that are acquired or used in the course of poviding the Servic6'

3. Each party rr}ay b€ given access to information (in tangible form, or whlch b dernonstrated, displayed,ot Ois!5{ orally) identified-bJ the

disdosing party as connoeniial iiformation or reasonably undirstood-to be of confidential or poprieiary nature ('Contldontlal Informatlon'). Confidential

tnformati6ri miy only be used by the recelvlng party in conneaion with the ProJecl desctibed In lhis Arrangement Letter.and 
-may 

not be copied or
reprcduced wittiout tire disclosilg'party's prior wiiten ionsent. The receiving party agrees to proteci the Confrdontial Inbrmation of th€ disclosing party In

thi same manner that it protecta its 6,wn proprietary and confldential information ot llke kind, but in no event will it exetcise less than .easonable care.

Acc$s to the Confidentiailnfonnation shatl'be .es$aed to Accenture and Cli€nt p€rsonnel with a need to know and engaged in a use permitted hereby. The

receiving party shall give prompt notice to the disclosing party of any unauthorized |Jse or disclosure of Confidential Informatlon. The .estrictions sel out

above sidtt n6t apptifo any Cbnfirlentiat tnformation liniftraing. brrt not ttmited to, id6as, concepts. know-hon, iechnique3, and melhodologios) which.is
(i) prevtousty rnoisn io it without an obligation of confiddnce, (ii) independently developed by or for it, (iii) acquired by lt from a thlrd party whlch ls not' lo.lts
ir6wteage,-under an obligation ot conndence with respect to such'informaiion, or (lv)which is or becomes publidy available, through no breach of this
Anangeirerf Letter. lf eiilier party receiv$ a validly issired adminbtrativo or ludiclal orde. o. process demanding Conndential.lnbmation of the other party'

il shaf promp0y notiry the oth;r oisuch .eceipt and iende. to it the defiense of such domand. After provlding such notification, the patty receiving the otder or
procesi shait be entiiled to comply with it to ihe €xtent permitted by law. SeNices provided hersunder shall in no event include or involve Accenture acting
as an expert witness or othe'wise providing liggation support services.

4. Accenture's global data privacy compliance program and its deslre to unifonnly protect personat data within Ac.€nhjte worldwlde requir€s at to
provide client with the fo[orfling informatiori: Accenture ]nay, In connection with this Anangement Letter, recelve persoml data relating to client and cllent's

Lmptoyees, directors and othdr officerc. Such data nray be received trom Client, iis Cmployees, its direclo's, its officers, or from other (for example,
pudtished; sources; and some limited personal data may bL recorded indirectly by internal security systems or by otheJ means. Acc€nture may process such

daa for pirrposes connected with this'Anangement Letier and for the relevant and limited purposes specified in the.Accedute global Oata Privacy Policy (a

copy ot wnitn is available on request). Accienture may for these purposes lransfer such data to any country in which Accenture's_ woddwide organization

do'ei business. Ctient agrees to iuch iransfer in its own right and on behalf (and with tho authority) of its employees, direclors ard othet omcers.

5. Accenture wanants thal its Servlces will be perbnned in a good and workmantik€ manner. Accenlure shall re'petform any work not in
compliance with this wananty brought to its attention within a reasonable timl (not to exceed thlrty (30) days), afrerlhat work is perfonned. The preceding is

Acc6dure's only express wananty-concernlng the seNlces ard any deliverables, and are mad6 expressly in lieu of all olher warranlies ard representations,

express or impiied, including any impieO warrantles of ftness for a particular puJpose, merchantability, informational content, systems integration, norF

infiingement, interference with enioyment or othetwise.

6. Client agrees to indemniry ard hold Accenture harmle$ from third party clalms arisir€ out of tl|e Servlces or Client's use of the Oeliverables and

reimburse Accenture for all expenses (including counsel tees and court costs) incuned by Accenture in conneclion with such claim.

7. Neither party shall be liabte to the othe. hereunder or in relation hereto (whether In cont.act. ton, strict liabillty ot otheMise) for rnore lhan the
fees paid (including-any amounts invoiced but not yet paid) under this ArrarEement Letter. In no event shall either party b€ liabl€ for consequenlial,

irriddntal, inOirect, or punitive loss, damage or expenses (including lost profits). Any aclion by either patty must be brought within six (6) months aflet the
cause of action arose.' The parties agree ihat they will look onfy to ttre assets ot th€ oth€r party in connection with any liabilities hereunder and in no event
shall lhey have any claim agiinst arylhareholder, partne, or holder of an ownership interest In the other party in connec-tion with this Atrangement Letter.

8. Client acknowledges that it is entering lnto this Afrangement Letter solely on tho basis ofthe agreements and representations contained herein,

and for its own purposes and not fior the benefa of any third party. Client may nol provide arry Services or Deliverables, ard Accenture shall have no

obligation to proviO6 SeMces. to any of Clienfs affiliated entities unless such afrliated entities are identlfied to Accenture in advance and such affliated
entities agree lo bs bound by these Standatd Business Practic€s.

9. Either party may termlnale this Arrangement Letter for any or m Gason upon not less than thirty (30) days prior written notice to the othet patty.

10. In the event this Anangement Letter is lerminated, Client shall pay Accenture for all SeMces rendered and expenses Incuned prior to and up to
the date of termination.

'| 1. The parties shall make good faith efforts to first resolve internally any disputes by escalatirE lt to higher levels of management. Aner thirty (30)

days have elapsed ftom the initiation of such good faith efforts, any continuing dispute, controversy, or daim adsing out of, relaling to, involvlng, or having

any connection with the An:tngemenl Letter ot otheMtse related to Accenture's Services shalt be exclusively and finally setded by arbitration In actordance
with the lndian Arbitratlon ard Conciliation Act 1996. Th€ arbitration shall be conducied in Mumbai utless th€ patti$ agre€ on amther location. Th€
arbiiratlon shall be conducted in ths ErElish larEuag|e. The arbitration shall be conducted by three atbitratoB, acoording to the Arbitration ard Conciliation

Rules. The parties shall be entifled to engage in reasonablo disco\rery, induding requests for production of relevant nor}'privileged dodrmerns. I ls the
parties' intent that the discovery proceedings b6 conducted in a cost-effeclive manner. All decisions, rulltps, and awards of the arbitral panel shall be made
in writing, and shall state lhe reasons upon which it is based. The arbitratoG shall have no power to modify or abridge the tetms of the Anangernent Letter.
Th6 aw,rd of ihe arbitrators shall be final and bindlng, and entorcernent of th€ a\rrard may be dona by any coutt having jurisdiclion to do so. Costs incuned
in the arbitration proce€ding, induding attomeF' fees and exp6ns6s. shall be born6 in the manner detetmined by the arbltral panel. Nothlng in the
Arrangernent Letter shatl prevent the parties, ftom applying to a court of competent Jurlsdiction for provisional or Interim tn€asures or injurr{ive relief as may
be necessary to safeguard the proporty or rights that are ths subject mafter of th6 arbitratlon, Once the atbitral pan€l i3 in place, it shall have Jurisdiclion to
hear applicaiions for iuch relietand any Interim measure3 or Injunciive .eliet ordered by the arbitral panel may bs immediatdy and specificdly enforced by a
court of competent jurisdiclion. Notwithstanding th€ bregolng, this section t 1 shall not apply to any ddm arisirE from any patent or fegisteted trademark.
Such claims shall not be subjecl to arbitration and Instead shall bs subject ro judicial resolution. In addltlon, arry lssue regatding the enbrceability of rhe
prohibition against class-wida a$itration will be dedded by a court of competent lurisdiclion and not by an arbittator. Unless olheiltfis€ agreed by the panies

or required by law, the parties and the arbitratoB, shall malntain the confidentiality of all documents, communications, proceedl.Es, and awards provided,

produced, or exchanged pursuant to an arbilration conducted under this Sec,tion 1 1.



12. Neither party wil us€ the name, logo, marlq or othe. tdentifyi.rg rna.ks ot the othet party outslde of tt|el. oliln otganization wilhout that parq/s

prior witten consenl.

13. Client shall retein responsibltity br obtalnlng any regulatory approvals and br compliance with all applicable bdersl, :tlte and local laa'3 and

regulafons retarim to tho proied ;nd to iuse of the Se-Mcds and rho Detivbrables, including but not lin{ted to seqrtities' antlttust. labor. etMrontnental and

-i.riu-ur prJr"ar6n-laws. Ciient acknodedg$ that Acconture is not obligated or expected-io determino whether its sewices, Ddiverables' sugtgestioB or

recomrp'rJations,ifirrip|clrHicd.wrru|.Jrrrri4r|ywithsuch|arrs.Accentuie,lr<rrrvever.sha|lberespons|efrom
orfln peafomance of lhe Seavir:es.

14. Acoenture hasalliance relationshiF with third partyproducl and services vendors. As Pnrt of manysuchrolationshlps, A.fnt tlteiFahle lo

ieiett certain prod;a; ;J eerui"lti inaioi mi! m"ai* enniponoirion ftom vdrxlorfi in tho brm of fooo or othor bonofit0 in oonncction witi thc morkcting'

icchnica|a|rdolhetaggistar.rcgprovidatUyALictrlutc.C|ictrl*hrpw|cdgurl|utuu|rru|aliutrs|d1rtluyl8berrcliuia||uArul{ulg
performarce of the Servlces hereunder.

f5. Cllent wlll provlde such resources and personnel, ard make such other commitments to AccentuE and Ctient's orAccenture's supdiors-ard

subcontractors as are rcasonablyiequiit"O UV Aaint r". Client shall obtain atl consents necessary ftom third parties necessary tot At*srilure lo lrtforrn
its obligations under this Anar€eheni tetter. etient will be responsible for all contraclors and vendors erEaged by Cllent'

16. The Arangement Letter including arry attachments thereto set brth th€ exduslve and entire understanding between tho parti€s and supersedes

all prior and contamporaneous agreements, anarEements aard communications, whethet oral or written, with respect to the subject tnatter hereof. Neither

ttp Anangement Leier nor the terms stated hereitmay bo modifed or amended except by th€ mutual wdtten agreement of the parties'

1T. Neither party will be liable for any delays or failu.$ to p€rform due to causes beyond thelr control-

i8. Each party contract as an independent contraclor and nothing in this Atrangemenl Lotle. creates or shall be deetned to creato a pattneFhip'

loint venture or simitar rdationship between such parties

19. Each party acknowledges that it is a sophlsticated business entity and that In enterlng Into this Anangprnent Lette.,. it has had the opportunity to

consult with counsd of its choosil;. 
- f ;ry provisl6n of this Arrangem6nt L;tter ls found by a court to be invalld, lllegat or otherwise unenforceable' such

provision shall not affact the other irovisioris'of this Arrangemont L6ner or this Arangernenl-Letter as a whole, but such provision shall be deemed modified

io the extent necessary. No delaj in the enforcement of-or waiver of arry provislon of this _Anangement Letter shall be efiectiv€ unloss ll is in wiling and

signed by the party ag;inst whichh ls sougtrt to be enforced. This Anan6ement Letter shall b6 grovemed by and construed in accordarre with the laws of

tniia, wiinout'giving efed to confricl of liw rubs. The parties expresd! agree lo exc'lude thaapplicarion of the U.-ry. Convention on contracts for the

Internationat Site oi Coocs 1ts8o) to this Arrang€ment Litter and tire peiormance of the partl$ contemplated under this Atrangement Lettet, to the extent

that such convention migtrt oiheruise be applica-ble. Wf|e e this Anangiement Letter b to b6, atnongst otheF, admitted as evldence' br the purposes of legal

proceedings of any natuie In any forum, c6iies ot nis Anangement LCtter, certified to b€ true copies by authoti.e! q"tson1|el^.oj the partles shall be deerned

|ri-ginat sol-;y tor iuch purpose.' This Anangement Letter miy be executed in arry number of courilerparts, each of which shall be deemed an original' but all

such counterparts together shall constitute but one and the same Inslrument
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From : rahul.chakravarti@accenture.com

To: lkmodi@aol.com

Cc: anish.gupta@accenture.com; radhika.moolraj@gmail.com; bitan.datta@accenture.com

Subject Status Update

Date: Mon, Aug 6, 2007 1:49 pm

Attachm e nts: BCClWeb-Portalstratus-update-Atg07-v2.ppt (376K)

Dear Mr Modi

Please find attached the status update on the Web Portat engagement

Regards,

Rahut Chakravarti

This message is for the designated recipient onty and may contain privileged, proprletary, or olheruise privale. infomation. lf you have received it in

enor, pleasdnotify the send* immediately and delete the original. Any other use of the email by you is prohibited.
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ffi
The Sosrd of Control For Cricket in Incliq (BCCI) invites bids in respect of :

The Appoiniment of one reputed connpony o{ interncrtionol sionding to ocquire the

web p.rtol Rig6ts fronr Jonuory lst ebog to December 3lst 20]l. Under this lTl

tlre winrring bidder will be requirecl ro perform tlre {unciions o{ designing, developirrg,

hostirrg onJ op*ruting the best of breed web portcrl. The proieci scope includes {but rs not

limited to):

Hxploiting existirrg content to creote pcrckoges for driving subscription revenues;

2. Crecrtirrg new content;

3. l-losting, production qnd ongoing operotions of the portol;

4. Generoting trof{ic, users ond revenue io the sile;

5. M<rirrtoirring tlre Sooks of occounts crnd providing defoiled informotion regordirrg oll ilre

revenues rvhenever requesled by the BCCI monogement.

The bid cjocunrent cqn be ocquired {rom Thursdoy Bth November, 2a07 ,l 0.00 qm orrworcls

ot the BCCI office:

Tlre Bo(Ird of Control for Cricket in !ndiu, Critket Cenf er, S $ioad,

Wernkhede Stsdium, Churchgcrle, Mumbui 400 020, Tel: +91 22 ?2898SOS'

Fcx: +91 22 228988t1t upon f,oyment of Indion Rupees 5,00,000'00 (norr refundoble

ond non odiustoble) by cJemqnd iroit or pqy order fovouring the Boord of control for cricl<et

irr lndio.

bidding porties will need to {ul{ill the eligibility criterio ond other requirenrents specified

in the bid document.

Bids must be submittecl no later thon 1 2 noon on I 7th December ?007 crt the BCCI Cricl<ei

cenier office crfierwhich the Tenderwill be opened by the BCCI Msrketing sub comrrritiee'

Tlre BCCI reserves the right at its discreiion lo carrcel or omend the errtire bidditrg process oi

any stoge ond to reiect Jny ond oll bids wifhout providing ony reoson' Merely buying the bid

clocunrent does not erriitle you io bid. 
Scll-

(Nirunicrn $hoh)
florr. Sec'etcrt-Y

ol control for (ricket in Indiu, cricket (enlre, wonkhede sfndiurn, D Rond,

400 010. Tet: *gl ll l?BgsB0o . Fuxr +91 22 2?89s801 ' Emuil: hcci@vsnl.conr
Tlre Soard

Churthgate, Mumboi

Size: l2xlScrn



From: John Dollisson <john.dollisson@demandsport.W>

To: Lalit Kumar Modi <lk@nndi.corr; Lalit Kurnar Modi <lknpdi@aol.com>; isbindra@yahoo.com

Gc: Radhika Moolraj <bccimarketing@aol.conr>; Luke Reinehr <luke.reinehr@demandsport.tP; John &

Helen Feenie <johnfeenie@hotrnail.com>

Subject BCC|Web PortalTender Follow UpffCN Re-lmbursenent Follow Up

Date: Mon, Jan 28,2008 10:28 am

Attachm e nts: TCN letterJo-LKM 200801 28.doc (1 4r'.K)

Lalit,

Further to our discussion on Friday please see the attached letter following up the Web
Portal Render and also the re-imbursement of TCN costs incurred while working on
BCCI.tv for the BCCI.

Look forward to your response.

John Dollisson I Director

Demand Sport Limited
Office +61 (3) 9038 8114
Mobife +61 (0) 4t3 Lrtt23
www.demandsport.tv

L-/
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28 January 2008

Mr. Lalit Modi
Chairman of BCCI Marketing Committee
Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium
'D'Road, Churchgate,
Mumbai - 200020 India

C.C. I.S. Bindra

Dear Lalit,

FCCI INVITATION TO TENpER FOR WEB PORTAL C'ITT") - FOLLOW UP

TENDER RESPONSE - NEXT STEPS

TCN and its partners are disappointed to hear that despite being the only
tenderer, our tender offer backed by a $1.3 million security is not acceptable
to the BCCI.

TCN and all its distinguished partners (including Major League Baseball
Advanced Media ("MLBAM"), the manager of the world's leading sport's web
portal MLB.com, Sun Microsystems Limited, Wipro Limited, Akamai Limited,
Microsoft Limited, VSNL, PA Sport, Cadability, Eclipse and the World Cricket
Store) thought long and hard about the tender offer and believe that with the
very low base of broadband users in India and the other significant factors set
out in the tender papers and repeated in the attached, that the no risk, longer
term proposal offered is the most viable solution for the BCCI.

In order to go back to our partners on the inclusion of additional rights you
mentioned on Friday we require clarification on the mobile cross platform
rights that can be included in the Web Portal rights. As we discussed, subject
to the minimum guarantee security being increased from the current proposed
$1.3m to an acceptable amount, the BCCI is prepared to delete the restrictions
as currently described in Clauses 3.3 and 3.5 of the ITT to allow full
transmission from the web portal to mobile and other devices. If you can you
please confirm our understanding and provide guidance on an acceptable
minimum guarantee security we will then aim to finalise a mutually acceptable
offer within 14 days.
The TCN Group remain committed to building a world class web portal for both
the BCCI and indeed the newly formed IPL but need to do this on a
commercially viable business plan requiring a 10 year term.

Demand Sport Llmlted (Mauritius)

49 Cardigan Place, Albert Park Melbourne Victoria 3206, Australia

Ph: +6 1 (0) 3 9038 8l l 4 Fax +01 (0) 3 9696 8l 14 wwwdemandsport"w
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RE.IMBURSEMENT OF TCN COST INCURRED ON BCCI.W

We require clarification of what procedural steps are required to enable our
immediate re-imbursement of costs (formally submitted in July last year)
incurred in the development of BCCI.tv under contract to the BCCI during
2006?

Your response to both the mobile rights that can now be included and
therefore valued in the web portal revised tender and the next steps to re-
imburse TCN for costs incurred on BCCI's behalf would be appreciated.

Yours faithfully

John Dollisson
Director
Demand Sport

Demand Sport Limited (Mauritius)

49 Cardigan Place, Albert Parh Melbourne Victoria 3206, Australia
Ph: +61 (0) 3 9038 8l 14 Fax +Ol (0) 3 9696 8t 14 www.demandsporcw
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ATTACHMENT

KEV REASONS FOR NON-CONFORMING PROPOSAL

The TCN Bid Proposal details some key variations to that requested in the ITT
and it is submitted by the TCN Group that such changes are to the mutual
benefit of all parties. These proposed variations are designed to overcome the
result of recent adverse impacts on the Indian market that affect the value of
the web portal rights being offered and may not have been fully appreciated
by Accenture in preparing the ITT.

Drawing upon the TCN Group's extensive experience in developing and
implementing digital media strategies for international sporting federations,
TCN considers that the proposed changes to the ITT will be mutually beneficial.

The ITT differs in a number of very material ways from the MOU and
subsequent joint business plan developed by the BCCI and TCN throughout
2006. The principal differences are:

1. The proposed ITT time frame has been significantly truncated from 10+10
years to just 4 years. It is submitted that a proposed initial 4 year period
for this project will be primarily focused on the capital intensive period of
developing systems, building content, and growing audience.

2. The delay in the implementation of the BCCI web portal has allowed other
competitors to enter the market and capture substantial market share
(e.g. Cricinfo with an estimated cumulative 18m unique Indian users).

3. The introduction of parallel free to air broadcast competition by the public
TV broadcaster Doordashan has made the domestic Indian subscription
broadband model redundant. This requires the establishment of
advertising model and longer commercial ramp-up.

4. The potential audience for the web portal has been significantly reduced
with the effective removal of mobile phone communications to and from
the web portal. Rights excluded from the ITT include:

(a) "all rights to transmit, by any means of any transmission media /
platform whatsoever on mobile devices / IPTV or any other media
other than online web media using the portal" (Clause 3.6, ii, pages
t7-t8 of ITT); and

Demand Sport Limited (Mauritius)

49 Cardigan Place, Albert Park Melbourne Victoria 3206, Australia
Ph: +61 (0) 3 9038 8l 14 Fax +61 (0) 3 9696 8l 14 www.demandsporrw
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(b) "The successful bidder would have the operating right restricted to
only the internet media and under no circumstance try to explore or
exploit any other communication channel through the portal....The
successful bidder will not be allowed to indulge in any operation
involving cross media like Short message Service (SMS) through the
portal etc" (Clause 3.3, C).

The mobile market is currently growing by 7.8 million handsets a month,
reaching 210 million handsets by September 2OO7.In contrast, internet
broadband subscribers grew by 0.11 million reaching 2.67 million in the
same month. Even with the addition of dial up internet users for whom
much of the proposed content would be unavailable, the scope to build a
viable business on internet users only in 4 years is impossible.

It would appear that competition for audience will be increased with
possible BCCI tenders for mobile, IPTV and other media. The ITT provides
that "The bidders should take into account while putting a commercial bid
that the BCCI may bid out one or more or all excluded rights on simulcast
basis" (Clause 3.6).

Although the ITT offers exclusive merchandising rights for on-line, there is
doubt that the business revenue may be affected by tendering additional
rights for retail merchandising stores.

Significant downward revisions to the Indian Government broadband
policy objective of 30m broadband users by 2010. TCN is now projecting
9.2 million by 2010 in the model.

The success of the web portal business relies heavily on numerous timely
approvals from the BCCI and the crucial delivery up of the IP including
broadcast TV game footage during games (for cricket scoreboard action)
and immediately upon game completion. Without the necessary support
staff with the requisite approval power to both deliver quick decisions and
approvals and arrange IP from other BCCI contractors including the
players, a cautious approach is required.

Finally, from our extensive discussions with both potential partners and
competitors there appears to be some genuine concern about the
availability of the IP being offered in the ITT from access to highlights
footage, archive footage, and live video scorecard footage.

TI{E CRICKET NHY\Af#KK

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

Demand Sport Limited (Mauritius)

49 Cardigan Place, Albert Park Melbourne Victoria 3206, Australia
Ph: +6f (0) 3 9038 8l 14 Fax: +61 (0) 3 9696 8114 www.demandsportw



From : Sundar Raman <sundar@ip!t20.co.in>

To: lkmodi@aol.com

Subject Re: Re:

Date: Sat, Mar 1, 2008 9:43 pm

thats a fabulous deal. Does it also indude Mobile rights? The upside on mobiles - SMS/ringtone/wallpaper downloads
etc is a big upside for them.

We need to ensure they enable ecommer€e (safe and searre) and the fulfilment part of it globally. This will ensure
traffic to the site alongside ensure official merchandize globally available and delivenble

Sundar
---- Original Message ---- Frum: "lalit modi" <lkmodi@aol.com>
To: "Sundar Raman" <sundar@iplt20.o.in>
Sent: Saturday, March 01, 2008 3:42 PM

Subject: Re:

> Got a 10 year deal with cricket.on for 50 million usd for both ipl and > bcci. In principal ok with it. Keep it under
your hat. Plus 50:50 revenue > share. There ost out of there share. Also they will spend another 50 m in >
development digitization etc. Mou by mon. If not a better deal by mon > inclined to accept. No live rights. No
franchisee portals. All that extra. > So looks pretty interesting deal. Most imp need to keep it totally off > media till we
sign as they are a public co.
> ----Original Message.-----
> From: Sundar Raman
> To: Aol
> ReplyTo: Sundar Raman
> Sent: Mar 1,2008 08:14
> Subject: Re:

> Two offers at min guarantee of 1 to 1.5m peryear plus revenue share of 50 > to 66 percent.

'> Microsoft is yet to come back.

> Option we c;tn consider is to get IPL site up through a developer and get > wait for the monetizing numbers to ome
from Microsoft or anyone else.

> But the critial need for us is to get fulfilment and secure transaction > gateway of merdrandize to be paft of the
deal.
> ------Original Message-----
> From: Lalit Modi
> To: Sundar Raman
> ReplyTo: Lalit Modi
> Sent: 1 Mar 2008 03:15
> Subject:

> Whafs the web no we are getting as of now. Please give me a firm no if > you have any only.
> Sent from my BlackBerry@ wireless devie

> Sent from BlackBerry@ on Airtel

> Sent from my BlackBerry@ wireless devie



t From: john feenie <johnfeenie@hotmail.com>

To: lkmodi@aol.com

Cc: luke.reinehr@demandsport.tv; john.dollisson@demandsport.tv

Subject: RE: Attached Press Announcement

Date: Thu, Mar27,2008 9:45 pm

Lalit.

Thanks for the reply and it will be interesting to see how well they perform. Given that you have now appointed another

providerfor the portal we look forward to the reimbursement of the claim we have lodged to reimburse the $1.5 million

we expended in good faith on the original site we developed after we signed the MOU. We look forward to you

confirmation that this money will be promptly refunded.

thanks,
john

> To : ipi.nfg.em-q.(Sh.sm-atl.psn.l^
> CC: il-rks.rclna.[l"f]ds$irldsaa*.tv-; iQhn.dolliss-Q.{.}Qd$-rrrandspsrlJv-
> Subject: Attached Press Announcement

From : !(ryigg[iQggl.ggl
'Date: Thu, 27 Mar 2008 13:27:47 +0000

> Hi John

> The info is correct. We had put down a minimum guarantee requirement of 50 million dollars. In various meetings with

your team we had advised g"t tn" no up. Your bestlase scenario was a million odd dollars per year and best effort

then.

> The deal we have is 50:50 sharing from 1st dollar in. With a 50m Mg guaranteed. With a two year rolling bank

guarantee. plus a 70 million dollar cbmmitted spend out of there 50% sharing. You had the first option but your plan

did not deliver. That's all I could do.

> Thanks

] ,u,n roo,
> Sent from my BlackBerry@ wireless device

> -----Original Message-----
> From : john feenie < ip"ltefeel-1jc@hglmail ^ 

csm,>

Date: Wed, 26 Mar 2008 16:10:44
- To : < i--KR.Hs{L$-al-t>, <kmgtli{QnsLaan>
> Cc:<lr:j<e .rcinnht@denrandqport.lyt, <ip.fr.n,dnlLlSs"Bnf$Se.mAr-ld$pa*,lv>

> Subject: Attached Press Announcement

> Lalit,

> | retrieved this article from the Internet this morning. lt seems to indicate that you have decided to use another

provider for the web portal that we have been in discussion with you for nearly two years. I look forward to your

response .

> thanks,

:'"n"



> BCCI and IPL strike website deal with US firm for $50m

> March 26th, 2008 - 6:29 pm ICT by admin - <hXtp*ilWW:ulbsindiCIn*aamnslysg*{X$lhp"s$$lbs:sh$.nsl:ip-Lslrks-.rschslle:

slusllyilhiu"s-:-[$n-fah50n*J00ll'!50f"-htrnl/emnill>; Email This Post EmailThis Post
<h-{p:rbywy."l!:ai"n.dr-al:*e.amhswspp.&llsp"sds&aa!.:.and:itlkp-ttik*tv-e"hs.ils:.ds"aLwt1h":-t-Ls:lim:{ar.:

$t}tn.*l-eA(} 1 $"Ql"'lti.{:}yqnslrr.;
> New Delhi, March 26 (IANS) By August, the Indian <!:ItpJ*uwurlhajndien-mtrefi[Kgill; cricket board and its
prestigious offshoot Indian Premier League (lPL) will have fully functional websites, to be built by a US company, a

deal fetching them $50 million, a board official said Wednesday. The deal for both portals has been finalised, but a

formal announcement about it would be made only in April, before the cash-rich IPL kicks off April 18, said the official.
> The Board of Control for <hlt"U/lWWllm"indian-enn/rXekelfl; Cricket in India (BCCI) is not disclosing the name of the

listed company as it is still in the process of completing the formalities.
> While both portals will be launched in April, they are expected to start functioning partially in July. They will be fully

functional after their formal launch in August. The revenue will be split on a 50:50 between the BCCI and the US

company.
> Alihough the BCCI has a website - WXy.|]Sc.r.!v - it only has a static board emblem to show and nothing more. The

|PLa|sohasawebaddress-M-butheretootheinformationisbasicand|arge|yforits
eight franchisees, like the buyers' prospectus etc.
> Once the two websites become functional, the BCCI will launch its mobile service.
> Team Pawar has been promising a fully functional website ever since it came to power. lt took well over four months

'or it to seal the deal after calling for bids.
The website project, however, took a backseat as the officials turned their focus on the lucrative and glamorous IPL

rwenty20 tournament that has already fetched the BCCI billions of dollars.
> The board's marketing sub-committee, headed by Lalit Modi, is handling the website project.
> The BCCI is the only one among the 10 Test-playing countries that does not have a website.

> Michael R. Pavne

> <rxli.lis:t\!elest(D*:-sslru.3vr-s*"aam:; Mishasl@uiahssfaaws,aam

> Tel: 00 41 79 433 1023

I oo 33 611 230 062



From: john feenie <johnfeenie@hotmail.com>

To: lk@modi.com; lkmodi@aol.com

Cc: luke.reinehr@demandsport.tv; john.dollisson@demandsport.tv

Subject Attached Press Announcement

Date: Wed, Mar 26, 2008 9:43 pm

Lalit,

I retrieved this article from the Internet this morning. lt seems to indicate that you have decided to use
another provider for the web portal that we have been in discussion with you for nearly two years. I look
forward to your response .

thanks,

john

BCCI and IPL strike website deal with US
firm for $50m
March 26th, 2008 - 6:29 pm ICT by admin - J3 EmailThis Post

New Delhi, March 26 (IANS) By August, the lndian cricket board and its prestigious offshoot
Indian Premier League (lPL) will have fully functionalwebsites, to be built by a US company, a
dealfetching them $50 million, a board official said Wednesday. The deal.for both portals has
been finalised, but a formal announcement about it would be made only in April, before the
cash-rich IPL kicks off April 18, said the official.
The Board of Control for Gricket in India (BCCI) is not disclosing the name of the listed
company as it is still in the process of completing the formalities.
\A/hile both portals will be launched in April, they are expected to start furrctioning partially in
July. They will be fully functional after their formal launch in August. The revenue will be split on
a 50:50 between the BCCI and the US company.
Although the BCCI has a website - www.bcci.tv - it only has a static board emblem to show
and nothing more. The IPL also has a web address - www.indianpremierleague.com - but
here too the information is basic and largely for its eight franchisees, like the buyers'
prospectus etc.
Once the two websites become functional, the BCCI will launch its mobile service.
Team Pawar has been promising a fully functionalwebsite ever since it came to power. lt took
well over four months for it to seal the deal after calling for bids.
The website project, however, took a backseat as the officials turned their focus on the
lrcrative and glamorous IPL Twenty2O tournament that has already fetched the BCCI billions of
dollars.
The board's marketing sub-committee, headed by Lalit Modi, is handling the website project.
The BCCI is the only one among the 10 Test-playing countries that does not hare a website.

MichaelR. Pavne

M ichael@michaelrpavne.com
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wtsg'e ffis" "1 Offi

w. 1ffiffi
ONE

HUI{DRED RUPEES
4
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FryT"qffi INDIA

sorE0riR.il 0F c0rTi;rL ii:r rlicKET rlr rliDti, 

u. ?oot,ft"lfgffig_
s.v.L. blo. :ic'r r;iiiir2195

Now llor: 11, (ilci lio: I
Esd STREET ' !r!ir 

i{ (i A i'i?'Pl'i i"/r }a
qnTPST" cl{81{Ng1'60c oal

THISAGREEMENTismadeandenteredintoon2dhF.ebruar.v.2006atChennai,
bv and between eo"ii'li;;;ir.r-igr i;i;# i-Jr"ai" (heieinafter "BGGI")' a

society registered unli in" r""'rir r.r"o" s"Jiiii"t ir"gitttdtion Act and having its

h e ad q u a rters at e raol-; * J st"Ji 
",.,., 

tN "it""i""6 
v.ie1 llriman Road' M um ba t

: 400020 India, JJ' r.rl,.,.,uu= cor.'rnil?iij*--ui*it"o (hereinafter the

ilicensee,,), having"ii. piin"ip"r prace.;i';ffi;;;; ulHirnou" centre' oberoi

Complex, Off New ri"r d""J' Anof'eri' Mumbai400053'

Whereas the parties agree as follows:

i. Definiiions.

"Agreemenf' means this agreement'

Audiovisua|CoverageMeansanyandallaudio.on|y,stillandmovingvisual-only
and audiovisu"r m"YJ,;i, ;;i"-;;J t"rti,riri"i"i,"r iincludino' without limitation'

the Feed, Audio r"Li'l"jUnitaterat c;;#;;) ;''and/or r6iating to' the BCCI

Errontc
LVVrrtv'

Bank Guarantee for 1$ yeal means the-guarantee to be provided by the Licensee

as per ctause 3 and Exhinit sz annexexl;;i;";t[- ierioo 1't March jt?tF/,/
31't March 2007. W"

n
t.

F.qtEcqi



Bank Guarantee for 2nd year means the bank guarantee.to be delivered by the

Licensee as per ctause d anO Exhibit eZ ;!xEJ hereto for the period 1"t March

2007 to 31st March 2008'

Bank Guarantee for 3'd year means ^the 
guarantee. to' b,t delivered by the

Licensee as per ctause-3;nd Exhibit gZ 
"nnEx;d 

heretoforthe period 1s'March

2008 to 31"t March 2009'

Bank Guarantee for the 4th year means the guarantee to be delivered.by the

Licensee as per cfause g 
"nie*niOit 

eZ-a;ne;;d hereto for the period 1s! March

2009 io 31st March 2010'

BCC|Archive Materials Means: All past BcG| Footage and all future BCCI v'"

;;it zz nortt after they are broadcast live'

BCCI Events means those international and domestic cr'rcket events set out in

Exhibit c, and "BCCI ivent,' shall refer to any one of the BCCI Events'

BCCIMarkMeanstheofficialBCCIemblemincludinganyforeigntrans|ationand

"ny 
petmutation and derivation thereof'

BCCI Network Logo means the BCCI fo99 w!r].cn *9Yl1be incorporated on all

ACCi tu"O, materiil on the top left hand side of the screen'

BCCI Signature Tunes and official Music shall have the meaning ascribed to

from time to time bY BCCI

BCCI Sponsor shal.t mean alt BCCI l,icensees, Team sponsors,.Ground sponsors' Titte and

au. future sponsors, ;hi;h ;"y set the ,;;;i;i;'^;tien"b bv BCCI from Time to time

il ;'t tdsorship assignments during the term'

BCCIWebsitemeanstheofficiallnternetwebsiteoftheBCC|asmaybeupdated
from time to time'

BidMeansawrittenoffertoacquirea|icenseoftle.MediaRights(defined
pursuant to Glooai 

'pl"["g" I tnOi"' ;";Eg; "r 
/. International package As

applicable to any eiad"0 i"i Lxercise.anir-Ji J-pr"'tatlgn i1 the Territories during

the Rights p"'.ioolrii-*nicn li 
"unrnii"i'io 

eccr suuiect to, and in accordance

with, the terms ;;';;;;;;"; oiinit'ifr.-erduouo Rigt.'ts are specificallv not

part of this bid.

BiddermeansanyentitywhichsubmitsaBidorBidstoBCC|inresponsetothis
ITT.

BidFeemeans,inrespectofaBid'.themonetaryam'ount'offeredbytherelevant
Bidder in consideration of the grant ;; #tf{*"n-elao"r of a license of the

MediaRights(definedpursuantto,etouatPackage/|ndiaPackageor/
lnternational package as appticaote io "nv 

Bidder; f-'r exerci$e iincl/or

exploitation in tnJieiritories duiing the Rights Period'

Branding Guidelines Means t!o:: regulations, restrictions and Iillliatiolt,: i:',sU€d

from time to time by, or on behatf-ot, Et[j"t"ijti'ig i91l't" i'i* ano reproir rirn'of

the officiar titres li'JaJ'acCr eulli tn"-ecc-i Evc,'r f/.riFs and third irarty L

marks, logos and devices' n Wt*-v
o.>>

\t ttJ/



Broadband lnternet Transmission Means (i) the !rln:T::ton 
of Audiovisual 

'

Coverage(oranypu,ttn","o0uywayii"nytelecommunicationssystem
utirizing Tcp/tp proto;L unJlor rurit"u ;i#d";nd bandwidth for high qualitv'

ctear and continuous;;;";i;;"r mouini s"p;;; i;g.";-and (ii) the reproduction

of any and ail stil imJge!, a"t".no t"*t',-i'"I'tti"iiZitit' and/or relating to' the

Bccl Event" on 
"nv'iiYJ'"n"ii't"utii"' 

il;;gl't"' nl:ft*:re for'live simulcast

transmission and tor.'r"iiun"mission-for 72 hours only. Post each event'

rhereafter the rishts reuu-,i["d. to tne eibr ;;"i;; e-CCt event

Broadcaster means anv eniitv' wnlcfr is..lrimarilv ?ts?9:1-'l^t*rb#'illi';tl;t*t 
",

ffit:xl*,'"fl,1t',:fru:i.'""'""iil",T'i#*:ru; Em**i""tn:li- :

:::$;3 
" 
"ff ?l?'il{:i ;1,&;iHF' ; n" "*;;'i i F :v o- a si s) 

-o n re I ev i s i o n

Sets and/or conu"ntional home I p"oon"]'i""Aioieceivers in the Territories (or

any part thereof), 
-nui 

exctuding any;t'ty which"T:fulu facilitates such

broadcasts or,r"n=rnlJ.ions (inctGing, ioi"";inpi",,:?ggoperators and satellite i

ooeratorS).ro,tn"J'ioioan|eotdy;;;i,.JhvdeterminationbyBCC|asto
whether or not "" 

; ttl;I bt"o"""ieiinaribe rtnal and bindins

BroadcasterGuidetinesMeansthoseregulations,reslrictionsandlimitatiorrs
issued from time to time by' 9r "" bJ#il;' 

-eccl' 
relating to production'

distribution ano tra'Xsmi".i#'oi "uoioJi!"li' 
p-'lgi"tming or coverage ot tne :

BCCI Events'

CableTransmissionMeansthetransmissicnofanyaudio-onlvormovingimage
visuat only and/o;";;;"i.u"t m"t"ri"i, 

'i",I';;4 t:lfi'ni"t"'i"t bY waY"-of

coaxial, fibre-optic *-"nv other form-;i'."bi;, or by.t""n" of microwave dlsh

systems, out exctuain g-ilio";u" nd I nternet Transmissions'

CeremonyMeansthePrizegivingfunctionattheconclusionofeveryoneD.ay
:

itil;;;;"i ot r"ti rvr"tch aJ the case mav be'

Confidential|nformationshallh1v9themeaningrycri!9!-toitinParagraph9of
the Etigibility r",,"r?"""*"J ", 

scheo"ure'6 to tf,e Tender document' 
,

Consortiumshallhavethe,meaning.ascribedtoitinSection3(c),and;C;;.;;i"' shall te construed accordingly'

ConsortiumBid(s)ShallhavethemeaningascribedtoitinSection3(c).

Designated Account means such bank account(s) as the Bccl shallfrom time to

time'notify the Licensee in writing

Event Marks Means, in relation to each Bcql.Event, BCCI's standard two-

dimensionarg,'phi"iupresentatioli;.il"i.m"i"remblemincludinganyforeign
translation anO JnV permutation thereof i

Exctuded Rishts shau have the meanins a.:clibed lllilr::Hil,:"iJ.:Xh.||'lt.,t

#fs'Ji,y,-j:fr :ffS:?ffiffi :::l:itl3l?:::""# jiiin"t't"ui

ExploitationPlanMeanstheexploitationplanasdescribedinc|ause5.5ofthe
Tender Oo"utlnt'iattacneO as Exhibit "E')

FeedMeansthelivean{11}in.uousinternationa|broadcastquality.movingI
ir"g" uiouo "iUI"i';; 

;"1 oo', ili,"n "[ii ""J ""t"t"nv 
incoiporatins slilP)''L

' t*A



motion replays, tiiles and any graphics selected by BCCI, with tnternational
Commentary in English, and with integrated international ambient sound and
aud.io on a separate track, which is to be produced by the production corpunyon its behalf. The graphics contained in ine Feed shall be of a number, size'appearance and purpose as may be determined by BCCI in its sole discretion
31d^may lntegrate copyright notices, trademark tejends-and references to theBCCI's official website, the BCCI Marks, and the Elent Marks, in each case asBCCI may, from time to time, reasonably specifo and/or require. The feed will
carry the BCCI Network Logo on the top lefi hand side of the screen and each
licensee will be required to carry that on all its feeds to the television oy aii
means of transmission without blocking it in any manner whatsoever. Basic Feed
neans the live pictures feed without graphics, Multi Feed means the multilateral
Feed, also known as world Feed with graphics, Additional Feeds means
additional images anlor interactive feeds anAloi HDTV feed generated by BCCI,
Unilateral Feed/Coverage means Television Coverage geneiated by a liiensee,
Audio Feed means English ranguage commentary iraCt< ano ambLnt sound *
music audio track.

Fixed Media Rights Means all rights to exhibit, exploit andlor distribute any audio-
only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisuai material, data and/or textual
material (including the Feed, unilateral coverage, Audio Feed, commentary,
BCCI archive Materials and other archiual mateiials) of, and/or relating to, the
BCCI Events (or any part thereof) by means of any magnetic, electronic or digital
storage devices including, without limitation, DVD, VHS or CD-Rom

Free Means any television service or channel (or package of services or
channels) which may be viewed by all recipients without any payment other than
fees or taxes imposed by any state or local government (or agency thereof) for
ownership of a Television Set or for general reception of, or access to, such
service or channel (or package of services or channels).
Highlights Means any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) (whether still or
moving) of the Audiovisual Coverage.

Host Broadcaster Means the entity The BCCI.

lndian Entity means any entity the majority (more than 51%) of voting rights
and/or shares of which are, for the period of not less than 1 year prior to the date
of issuance of this ITT and as at the date on which the Agreement is signed by
the BCCI, beneficially owned andior controlled by any Indian domicil,ed
individual(s) and/or any other entity the majority of voting rights and/or sharesbf
which are beneficially owned and/or controlled by any Indian domiciled
individual(s).

lndian TerrestrialrV Rights" mean all rights to transmit, exhibit, distribute and
Exploit, by means of Terrestrial Transmission only live audiovisual coverage
(including the Feed) of each ODI match and each day of a test match; and

In each case, for reception and viewing during the Rights Period by means of
Television sets in lndia only, and includes all rights to exploit any and all
commercial opportunities (including, without limitation, broadcast sponsorship
and commercial airtime opportunities) of any nature whatsoever arising from,
and/or in connection with, each such transmission, reception and viewing.

Intellectual Property Means all copyright and other intellectual property rights
howsoever arising and in whatever media now known or hereafter devisqd,
wheiher or not registered or capable of registration, including trade marks,
service marks, trade names, registered designs, domain names and any

L)'/
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applications for the protection or registration of such rights and all renewals and
extensions thereof throughout the world.

Interactive Television Services shall have the meaning ascribed to it in clause 7
of Exhibit A annexed to this Agreement.

International Commentary Means, in respect of an ODl, Test Match or
Ceremony, the contemporaneous verbal account and description of such ODl,
Test Maich or Ceremony produced by, or on behalf ol the Host Broadcaster and
incorporated in the Feed.

Languages shall have the meaning ascribed to it in clause 4.1 of Exhibit "A"
annexed to this Agreement, and "Language" shall refer to any one of the
Languages.

Licensee Means any entity to whiLh the successful Bidder grants a license of the
Media Rights (or any part thereof) for exercise in the relevant Licensbd
Territories (or any part thereof) pursuant to a Media Rights Agreement

Licensed Media Rights Means the Media Rights (or any part thereof) a license of
which is granted to a Licensee pursuant to a Media Rights Agreement.

Licensed Territory Means the country or countries in the Territories in respect of
which a Licensee has been granted a license of the right to exercise the relevant
Licensed Media Rights pursuant to a Media Rights Agreement, and "Licensed
Territories" shall be construed accordingly

Matches Means the cricket matches forming part of, and comprising, the BCCI

Events; and "Match" shall refer to any one of the Matches.

Media Rights shall have the meaning ascribed to it in clause 1.1 of Exhibit A

annexed hereto. ?

Minimum Transmission Requirements Means those terms and conditions set out

in clause 6.2 of Exhibit A annexed to this Agreement

Mobile Device Means any wireless device, whether now known Or devised or

invented in the future, wl'rich is (i) designed or adapted to be capable of being

operated whilst the user is in motion; and (ii) capable of intelligibly receiving

audio material and/or still or moving visual and/or audiovisual material; and (iii)

either handheld or installed in a vehicle, but expressly excluding any television

receiver, whether handheld or installed in a vehicle, which does not have any

telephony or other built-in two-way communications capability.

Mobile Rights Shall has the meaning ascribed to it in clause 5 of Exhibit A
annexed to this Agreement.

Mobile Technology Means: (i) any of the following wireless communications
technologies: Generat Packet Radio Services (GPRS), Global System_f91M-obile

Commuru.cations (GSM), Enhanced Data GSM Environment (EDGE), C_o_de

Division Multiple Access (CDMA), High Speed Circuit Switched Data (HSCSD)'

Personal Communications Networks (PCN), Wireless Application Protocol

WAP), Universal Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS), Blue tooth, Wi-Fi

and any similar, related or derivative technology now known or devised or

invenied in the future; but specifically excluding, without limitation, Digital Video
Broadcasting - Handheld (DVB-H) and lP Data cast over DVB-H (commonly

known as IP Data cast) which enables the transmission to, and/or^intellig'tble.

L)tttn
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reception by, Mobile Devices of audio material, still or moving visual and
audiovisual material, and data and/or textual material.

Official Film Rights - All rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in any media
whatsoever) any full-length feature film (whether in documentary-style, purely
fictional or otheruvise) based on, and/or inspired by, BCCI or any of the
Competitions and/or Other BCCI Events.

Pay Means any television service or channel (or package of services -or
channels) which may only be viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other
charge (other than fees or taxes imposed by any state or local government (or
agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set for general reception of, or
access to, such service or channel (or package of services or channels)), but
excluding any Pay-Per-View and Video-On-Demand services.

Pay-Per-View Means any transmission of a programme or package of television
programmes in respect of which, (i) a charge or charges are levied on a per
programme, per occasion, per day (or other period) or per package of
programmes basis (which charge(s) shall be in addition to any subscription fees
or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view the particular
service or channel of which the transmission forms part); and (ii) the time for
each such transmission is designated by the provider of that transmission (and
not by the viewer).

Production Company means the company hired by the BCCI to produce the hqst
feed and to do the production of BCCI events on behalf of the BCCI.

Public Exhibition Rights Means all rights to transmit, by means of any media
Whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material,
data and/or textual material (including the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional
Feeds, Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive Materials and Other
Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, any of the Competitions and/or the Other
BCCI Events (or any part thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any
Television Set and/or conventional home and personal radio receiver located
anywhere in cinemas, stadia, construction sites, oil rigs, water borne vessels,
buses, trains, armed services establishments, educational establishments,
hospitals and any other place other than a private dwelling, hotels, bars,
restaurants and offices; and all rights to exploit any and all commercial
opportunities (including, for example, entrance fees, sponsorship merchandising,
broadcast sponsorship and supplier opportunities) arising from, and/or in
connection with, the transmission of such material.

For the avoidance of any doubt, BCCI reserves the right to organize and stage
any public exhibition event in any country in the world (including, without
limitation, the Territories).

ln addition, all rights to transmit and/or exhibit, by means of any media
whatsoever (including the Permitted Transmission Media), any audio-only, still or
moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any of the Competitions or
Other tsCCl Events (including, without limitation, the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds'
Additional Feeds, Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive Materials and

Other Archive Materials), whether on a live basis or otherwise, for reception
and/or exhibition by means of any in-flight entertainment system aboard any
aircraft anywhere in the vuorld; and all rights to exploit any and all commercial
opportunities (including, for example, broadcast sponsorship and commercial
airtime opportunities) arising from, 

0 ,l.A l^€
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Andior in connection with. each such transmission and exhibition are reserved to

Rights Period Means, in relation to a Media Rights Agreement, the period
commencing on the later of 1st March 2006 and the date of signature of the
Media Rights Agreement by BCCI and expiring on 31"'March 2O1O.

Satellite Transmission Means the analogue or digital transmission of audio
material and/or still or moving visual or audiovisual material by means of a
satellite system whereby such signal is initially transmitted to a satellite situated
beyond the Earth's atmosphere and is subsequently retransmitted by
transponders or similar devices for reception by a satellite dish and decoding at
the place where the viewer will view such transmission and which transmission is
intended only for reception on television sets.

Schedule of Conditions Means the terms and conditions set out in Exhibit D
hereof.

SMS means text message or mms messages generated thru a mobile/ cellular
telephony device using mobile telephony protocol.

Sub-License Agreement means a legally binding agreement in writing entered

into between the Licensee and a Sub-Licensee setting out the terms and

conditions upon which such Sub-Licensee is granted. a sub-license of the Media

Rights (or any part thereof; for exercise in the Territories (or any part thereof;

during ihe Rights Period.

sub-Licensee means any entity, which is granted a sub-license of the Media

Rights (or any part therebfl foi exercise inlhe Territories (or any part thereof)

ouiing tire nighti Period puisuant to a Sub-License Agreement'

Television set Means any television set, personal computer or laptop, or similar

fixed or portable monitor, and including 
"ny 

television receiver, whether handheld

or installed in a vehicle, which does not have, and operates and functions

inoepenoently of any device with, any built-in telephony or other two-way

communications caPabilitY.

Tender documents means the invitation to tender along with all the schedules

attached hereto as Exhibit "E"

Terrestrial Transmission Means the analogue or digital transmission of audio

material and/or still or moving visual-only 6r audiovisual material by means of

wireless telegraphy signals transmitted by fixed land-based transmissions

stations and which lre iotety intended for reieption only on standard televisions

sets only.

Territories Means all the countries in the world, and "Territory" shall refer to any

one of the Territories.

Unilateral commentary Means, in respect of a Match or cereTony' the

contemporaneous verbal account and description of such Match or Ceremony

produced by, or on behalf of, a Licensee.

Unilateral Coverage Means any moving image visual-only and/or audiovisual

material of any etement of, and/or relaiing tol any Match or Ceremony that is

produced by, or on behalf of, any Licensee'
^l
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Venue Means, in respect of a Match or ceremony, the stadium, ground or place

ai which such Match or Ceremony is to be plaied or staged together with all

areas reasonably required for the exercise of the Media Rights only insofar as

these are owned andior controlled by BCCI, always to the extent that such areas

are within the control of BCCI (including, but not limited to, the pitch where play

takes place, the areas surrounding the pitch, t!" stands, passageways'

walkways, siaircases, lifts, bars, toileig, boxes, gantries' walls' windows' seats'

boundaries, floodlights, media' facilities, electionic scoreboards and replay

screens, roofs, shop",'"", parks and other areas in and around the stadium

grounds or places and airspace above these static or moving gbje.qs outside

such stadium, ground or place; any security perimeter.established by, or on

behalf of, BCCI and other land forming part 
'of 'sucn 

stadium, ground. or.placgl

and any other areas notified in writing tb tne Licensee by BCCI, and "Venues"

shall be construed accordinglY.

Video-on-Demand Means any transmission of a television programme or

packageofte|evisionprogrammesinrespect.ofwhichthetimeforeachsuch
transmission is Oesignlt*i UV the viewei and not from a selection of viewing

times scheduted by ite pioviObr of that broadcast or transmission (whether.gl l?t
a charge or charges are levied in iesfect of such transmission)' Which

transmGsion is intended only for television sets'

working Day Means any excluding saturday, sunday and public holidays in

Chennai,lndia.

GRANT OF MEDIA RIGHTS AND TERM

ln consideration of the payment by the.Licensee of the Media Rights Fee'

BCCI hereby srants l;iil Licensee, during the Rights,P31:d and in the

Territories, a ticense ; ih; ftf"OiJ nilnts on-.n exciusive basis subject to'

andinaccordancewith,thetermsanoconoitionsofthisAgreementand
uppfi""Uf" faws of each Territory from time to time in force'

Fortheavoidanceofdoubt,theExc|udedRightsareherebyreservedto
BCCI for its own ur"l *pioitaiion and OenJnt without any limitation or

restriction whatsoever, and the Licensee sha|l not, and shal| not permit

any third party to, assert, represent or claim that they have.any right, title

or interest whatsoever to any of the same other than the limited license

gi"ni"O hereunder orpursuant to a Sub-License Agreement'

TheLicenseeshallbeentitled,subjectonlyto-theresrl'gJionsexpressly
set out herein, to grant sub-licenses of the Media Rights (or any part

thereofl to third p"ril;:?o;;;;; the Territories (oianv par-t thereoq

during the Rights Period. The sub-License Agreerlent sf'al! !:t'; subject to

this Agreement and the Tender document'

2.

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4 This Agreement shall commence on and nol ll'li
shall, unless terminated earlier in accordance 'lui:'

March 2010.

2.S The licensee agrees to provide to the Bccl cc'f:rrj:; oi all bri"':tica:;l lril)€ii'

inClUding aUdiO"tfaCkS and lOg fepOftS, wttlt ;'t:ir j '^ r!1;'r* 7rt "fiiseffl(rrrtS l)e

later than SO dayi"ft"t "uti 
series. 'fl:i: i" ''' ' i'-r: j :':i aci':nowiiidges

that all rignts inciuding language rights vest in the BCC['

iii "t Marcii 200U and

I i:rrr<ie 6, €).,. '" rill 3l5l

3. MEDIA RIGHTS FEES and financialguarantee

\'^'$'



3.1 ln consideration of the grant of the license of the Media Rights by BCCI,
the Licensee shall pay to BCCI the monetary amount of
Rs.2724,20,10,000 (Rupees Two thousand seven hundred twenty four
crores twenty lakhs ten thousand only) (the "Media Rights Fee') in
accordance with the provisions of this claiise 3.

The parties agree that the'Media Rights Fee shall be attributed to each of
the BCCI Events in accordance with the following table:

n |.xsv\{'r
t,4
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Attributable Value of Mediq Rights over each BCCI Event

Season

Cale
ndar
Year

DomesticMonths Tour Tests ODls TV Davs

Attribut
able

Value
of

Media
Riohts

Attributable
Values of

Media Riohts
% Rs.

2005-06 2006 Mar / Apr England 3- 7
DOMESTIC O

11.50

0
313,28,31,150

2006-
2007

2OO7 Jan / Feb West Indies 7
DOMESTIC 52

6.00
1.75

163,45,20,600
47,67,35.175

2007-08

2007 Oct Australia T
2007 Nov / Dec pakistan 3 7
2008 Jan / Feb TBD 3 5

DOMESTIC 72

8.00
13.50
11.50

2.25

217,93,60,800
367,76,71,350
313,28,31,150

61.29.45.225

2008-09

2008 October Australia 4-
2009 Mar / Apr Engtand O 7

DOMESTIC 72

5.00
12.50

2.75

136,21,00,500
340,52,51,250
74.91.55.275

2009-1 0

2009 Oct Australia
2009 Nov / Dec Sri Lanka 3
2010 Feb / Mar South Africa 3

DOMESTIC

5

;
72

10.00
6.00
6.00
3.25

272,42,01,O00
163,45,20,600
163,4520,600
88 53 65 325

26222 100.00 2724.20.10.000

!-U^St-
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Season Tour Month-ifYear Payment Schedule Amount (lNR)

Season Tour Period Payment schedule Amounl tn
INR

2005-05 England Mar-Apr 06 Upon Signing 5070 1 56,64,1 5.575

50% - within 30 days from the date of end of the Toui 0o,04, rc,c/o

2006-07 Domestic 50% - 30 days pilor to commencement of the Season (On or
before 1s Seotember 2006)

ZJ,6J,bil,CUU

507o - within 7 days from the date of end of the Season (On
or before 7'i Mav 2oo7}

23,83,67,587

west Indies Jan-Feb 07 50% - 30 days prior to commencement of the Tour 81,72,60,300

507o - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 81,72,60,300

2007-08 Domestic 50% - 30 days prior to @mmencement of the Season (On or
before 1s Seolember 2oo7l

30,64,72,613

50% - within 7 days from the date of end of the season(on or
before 7tn Mav 2oo8!

30,64,72,612

Australia Oct-07 50% - 30 days prlor to commencement of the Tour 108,96,80,400

50% - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 108,96,80,400

Pakistan Nov-Dec 07 50% - 30 days prior to commencement of the Tour 163,66,35,075

507o - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 183,66,35,675

TtsD JAN-FED U6 50% - 30 days prior to commencement of the Tour 1 56,54,1 5,575

50% - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 156,64,15,575

2008-09 Domestic 5070 - 30 days prior to commencement of the Season (On or
before 'lr SeDtember 2008)

Jr '43,t r toJ6

50o/o - within 7 days from the date of end ot the Season (On or
before 7h Mav 2009)

37,45,77,637

Australaa Oct-08 50% - 30 days prior to comm€ncement of the Tour 68,10.50,250

50% - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 6E,10,50,250

England Mar-Apr 09 50% - 30 days prior to commencement ofthe Tout 170,26,25,625

500/o - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 170,26,25,625

2009-1 0 Domestic 50o/o - 30 days prior to commoncement of the Season (on or
before 1 ast Seotember 2009)

44,26,82,663

So% - witnin 7 days from the date of end of the Season (on or
before 7'h May 2010)

M.26,82,662

Australra Oct-09 50o/o - 30 days prior to commencement of the Tour 136.21 ,00,500

50% - within 7 days from the date of end of the Tour 136.21 .OO,500

Sri Lanka Nov-Dec 09 50% - 30 days prior to commencement of the Tour 81,72,60,300

50% - within 7 davs from the date of end of the Tour 81,72,60,300

Sorrth Africa Feb-Mar 10 50% - 30 days prior to commencement ofthe Tour 81,72,60,300

50% - within 7 days from the date of end ot lne Tour 81,72,60,300

2724,20,10,0OO

.p

, tttt' ;W t*) :
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3'4 Time is of the essence in relation to the Licensee's payment obligatiohshereunder' 
^1"]:i:.t :hail.be 

payabre by the t-icensee io-ecct on r"ny t"t"payments of any amount includin-g any installment of tne Meoia riighi,Fee at a rate of twelve percent (lT;/o).

3'5 All amounts due under this Agreement to be paid by the Licensee into theDesignated Account .incruding, wilhout rimitation,l'he Media Rignts Fee,are expressed. in rndian Rupees (lNR) /united states dollars rrisgl, 
"noshall be paid by wire transfer free anb clear of, and without, beouctionsbased on any currency contror restrictions, imriort duties, oi any ,it"r,use, value added or other taxes or withholdings of any nature whatsoever.

ln the event.the Licensee is required. to make-any deduction or withholding
in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other iuch charg"s in ,""p."t Jrany payment into the Designated Account hereunder, the Licensee shaltgross up the relevant amount to ensure that BCCI receives in theDesignated Account the full cash amount that it would othenuise havebeen entitled to receive. However the Licensee will be 

"niitr"a 
io o"o,i"tTDS on the payment to be made and the Licensee shall be liable to issuecertificate for the tax so deducted within 30 days of the date of thededuction. In case the Licensee fails to issue a certificate for the p"yr"nti

so deducted then the BCCI shall be entitled to recover the amounl of thetax so deducted with interest of 1zo/o per annum from the I_icensee. 
- ' -

3'6 For the purpose_of securing the Licensee's obligation to pay Media RightsFee into the Designated Account in accordlance wiin'tne roregJinjprovisions of this clause 3 and performance of the other termJ anl
conditions of this Agreement, the Licensee shall deliver to Bccl
irrevocable and unconditional bank guarantees (the "Bank Guarantees-"j
as hereinafter provided and as also explained in more detail in Exhibit Bi
of this Agreement, subject to, and in accordance with, the provisions set
out in Exhibit 82.

3.6.1 The Licensee shall deriver to BCCI, Bank Guarantee for the 1"t yu"r io1
Rs.375,40,80,92s (Rupees Three Hundred seventy Five crores rorty tarns
eighty six thousand nine hundred twenty five only) on or before zt aays
from the date of signing this Agreement.

3'6.2 The Licensee shall deliver to BCCI Bank Guarantee for the 2nd year for an
amount of Rs. 960,28,08,s25 (Rupees Nine Hundred sixtv croies Twentv
eight lakhs eight thousand five hundred twenty five only) on or before 13t
March 20A7 in the manner provided in Exhibit 82.

3.6.3 The Licensee shall deliver to BCCI Bank Guarantee for the 3d year for an
amount of Rs. 367,7^6,71,350 (Rupees Three Hundred sixty seven crores
seventy six Lakhs s."u:lty one Thousand rhree Hundred- and Fifty ontyj
on or before 1"'March 2009 in the manner provided in Exhibit 82.

3.6'4 The Licensee shall deliver to BCCI Bank Guarantee for the 4th year for an
amount of Rs. 687,86,07,525 (Rupees six hundred eighty seven crores
eighty six lakhs seven thousand five hundred twenty five only) on or
before 1" March 2009 in the manner provided in Exhibit 82.

3.6.5 The above Bank Guarantees shall be provided in the exact format
provided in Exhibit 82 for amounts as stated above for each year, without
making any amendments to the structure, clauses, terms and condition
provided thereunder. Any variation from the format provided in Exhibit 82

12
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3.7

4.2

4.3

shall entitle BCCI to terminate this Agreement forthwith and without giving
any further notice.

The Licensee shall provide to the BCCI full details of an insurance Policy
for non-telecast, cancellation or partial cancellation, postponement,
relocation or curtailment of match for whatever reason. The BCCI shall
provide and pay the premium for such insurance policy provided that the
Licensee has provided a sum corresponding to such premium to BCCI
prior to the date upon which the BCCI is required to pay such insurance
premium. BCCI warrants that when the Licensee pays to it monibs
designated for the payment of insurance premium the BCCI shall only use

such monies for payment of such premium.

All necessary permissions not limited but inclusive of permission from RBI

and any otfter permissions from the Government of India or any other

Government of State or any other Country including relevant Ministry /
Department shall be taken by the licensee.

Representations and Warranties

The Licensee hereby represents and warrants to BCCI that:

(a) lt has the full right and legal authority to enter. jnto, and is fully

capable of perf6rming its obligations under, this Agreement in

accordance with its terms; and

(b) In so doing, is not in breach of any obligatio,ns n_or duties owed to any

third partiJs and will not be so as a result of performing its obligations

under this Agreement. lt also represents that by entering into this

Agreement or performing its obligation, under the agreement, it is not

in breach of anY law.

BCCIherebyrepresentsandwarrantstotheLicenseethat
("t lt has if," irtt rigni ana legal authority to enter into.and fully perfoq

this Agreement"in accordince with iis terms including the right and

authority to grant to the Licensee the rights and benefits set forth

herein.

(b) lt is noi a party to any oral or written agreement, contract or

understanding wnicn wouto prevent, limit or hinder the performance

of any of BCCI's obligations under this Agreement'

subject always to the Licensee fully complying. with. its obligations

hereunder, giCl nereby covenants with, and undertakes to, the Licensee

that it shall not itself ex-ercise or exploit, nor permit or authorize any third

party to exercise or exploit, the Media Rights (or any part thereof) in the

Territories (or any part thereof) during the Rights Period'

Each of the Licensee and BCCI warrants and represents to each other

that it shall comply with its respective obtigations set out in the Schedule

of Conditions as set out in Exhibit D.

CHANGES IN MATERIAL CIRCUMSTANCES

BCCI acknowledges that principle inducements for the Licensee's

farticipation in tnft Agreement inctuae the widespread exposure that. is

eip""i"O to be derivEd from the BCCI Events to be received by the

AA

q

c. l
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Licensee as a result of the telecast of Audiovisual coverage in theTerritories. Bccl further acknowledges that, notwithstanding BCcl's
approval or consent to the Licensee's exercise and/or exploitation of the
Media Rights granted under this Agreement, the Licensee may be
deprived of the material benefits contemplated by the parties as a direct
consequence of changes in rules, or a change in the enforcement policy
with respect to existing rules, by internationil, national and hemispheril
governing bodies and/or federations that have jurisdiction over BCC!
and/or the BCCI Events (collectively, "External Bodies"). ln the event of
any exercise of rights by an External Body that the Licensee in good faith
believes, having provided BCCI with objectively verifiable evidenle, has a
material adverse affect upon the Licensie's exercise and/or exploitation of
the Media Rights granted to it under this Agreement, the Licensee shall
provide written notice thereof to the Bccl. upon receipt of notice of any
such changed circumstances, the parties agree for a period of thifi (30)
calendar days to in good faith negotiate a reasonable and appropriate
substantial reduction in compensation and/or other support. lf ai the end
of .such 30-day period, the parties cannot agree 

'on 
an appropriate

substantial reduction, the Licensee may, at itl option, terminat6 t6is
Agreement such termination to become effective at the end of the then-
current Contract Year.

Termination

The .Licensee may terminate this Agreement immediately upon fourteen
(14) days written notice to BCCt if:

(a) BCCI commits material violation of any of the terms and conditions of
this agreement and the Licensee has first provided fourteen (14)
written notice to BCCI of any such violation and such violation shall
then recur during the same Contract Year;

(b) BCCI makes a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; is
adjudicated insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition .in
bankruptcy or a petition seeking reorganization, rearrangement, and
readjustment of its debts or for other relief under applicable law)

(c) BCCI breaches any warranty or other material term of this
Agreement, which breach BCCI fails to cure, if curable, within
fourteen (14) calendar days of the Licensee's notice to BCCI of any
such breach.

BGCI may terminate this Agreement immediately and invoke the existing
Bank Guarantee by a fourteen (14) days written notice to the Licensee if:

(a) The Licensee is adjudicated insolvent, involuntarily declares
bankruptcy, makes a general assignment for the benefit of creditors,
or fails to continue its business of broadcasting and /or event
management or agency business;

(b) The Licensee fails to make payment to BCCI of any surn" du"
pursuant to this Agreement within fourteen (14) calendar days
following the receipt by the Licensee of written notice from BCCI that
any such payment is past due; or

(c) The Licensee fails to provide the Bank Guarantees to BCcl for any
year within the respective timelines provided in clause 3 above.

6.2
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(d) without limitation to any of the alove, if the Licensee breaches anywarranty or other materiar term of this Agreement, wnicn breach theLicensee fairs to cure, if curabre, within t*rt."r, lii; 
""r"nd", 

days ofBCCI's notice to the Licensee oi any such breach.

Failure of the Licensee to compry with any of the provisions of crause 3will entitte Bccr, upon giving fourteen'(1a) days- *iitt"n notice, toterminate_this Agreement and invoke the Bank euliuni"" and it wiil beopen to BCCI to enter.into a private arrangemenvnegotiation till a freshtender is finarized in order to meet its on goiig requirerienG. ru expensesincurred bv BCCI tiil the fresh tender L nnariieo io ,n."i ii- requirementsresulting from a breach by the Licensee to compry with any of theprovisions of crause 3 wiil be at the risk and cost of the Licen"u".

CONSEQUENCES OF TERMINATION

upon expiration or termination of this Agreement for any reasonwhatsoever:

(a) All rights, licenses and benefits (including, without limitation, theMedia Rights) shail forthwith reverf to BCCI;

(b) The Licens"" :l3lt. immediatery cease to exercise and exptoit theMedia Rights, BCC| Mark, and ihe BCC| Event Marks and shail not
thereafter use or exproit its previous connection with BCCI or any oi
the BCCI Events, whether direcily or indirecfly;

(c) BCCI shall immediately thereafter be entifled to grant all or any of
the Media Rights to any third party

(d) BCCI and the Licensee shall prompfly return to the other all
property of the other within its possession;

(e) The Licensee shall forthwith remit to the Designated Account the
balance of the Media Rights Fee and any oiher sums that are
outstanding and to be accounted for under this Agreement; and

7.1

(0 All Sub-Licence Agreements
terminated.

shall forthwith be automaticailv

7 '2 Save where expressly stated othenruise, the expiry or termination of this
Agreement shall be without prejudice io any iights atready accrued,to
either of the parties under this Agleement.

8. TRADE MARK PROTECTIONS AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERW

8.1 other than expressly set out herein, the Licensee shall not adopt, create
or begin to use:

(a) Any registelgd or unregistered trademarks owned or used by BCCI
including, without timitation, the BCCI Mark and BCCI Eveni Marks
in any language whatsoever; or

Any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation of,or is a derivation of, or which unfairly competes with, any such
trademarks

(o)
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6.2

In particular, the Licensee shall not develop, use or register any name,
logo trademark, indicia, brand name, symbol, service mark or other mark
(whether registered or unregistered) or designation which, in BCCI's
opinion, may be inferred by the public as identifying with any of BC€l
and/or the BCCI Events.

The Licensee shall not oppose any of the trademark or copyright
applications filed by BCCI or its affiliates, nominees or licensees in respect
of any of the BCCI Mark and the BCCI Event Marks. The Licensee shall
not in any way challenge, or apply for any copyright, trademark, or patent
protection, or domain name registration (whether in respect of, or in
relation to, any of the BCCI Mark or the BCCI Event Marks or otherwise),
which would adversely affect BCCI's proprietary, interests in the same, or
assist any person to do so.

All Intellectual Property (including, without limitation, copyright) that
subsists in the Feed and International Commentary (including
transmissions and recordings thereof by the Licensee and each Sub-
Licensee) shall be owned by BCCI for the full term of copyright including
all renewals, reversions and extensions thereof and thereafter 'in
perpetuity.

The Licensee shall ensure that all Intellectual Property and other
proprietary rights (including, without limitation, copyright) that subsist in
the Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary (including all
transmissions and recordings of the same) shall, upon creation thereof, be
assigned by each Sub-Licensee to BCCI for the full term of copyright
including all renewals, reversions and extensions thereof and thereafter in
perpetuity. In the case of copyright, such assignment will be by way of a
present assignment of future copyright. Accordingly, the Licensee shall
ensure that each Sub-Licensee shall, at the end of each and every live
and delayed transmission of the Feed and Unilateral Coverage
incorporate the following acknowledgement of copyright, "@ [year] BCCI.
All rights reserved", or such other copyright notice as BCCI may, from time
to time, specify.

Schedule of Conditions

The Schedule of Conditions provided in Exhibit D to this Agreement shall
form part and parcel of this Agreement and the parties are bound by the
same.

Clarifications

This Agreement incorporates some of the clarifications issued from time to
time by Mr. Lalit Modi fr/ice President of BCCI) on behalf of BCCI prior to
submission of the Bids to all the Bidders. Those clarifications not
specifically incorporated herein shall also be deemed to form part of this
Agreement

Tender document

The Tender document is annexed hereto as Exhibit E. Clauses 4 and 5 of
the Tender document are provided in Exhibit A together with the
clarifications issued by Mr. Lalit Modi (Vice President of BCCI) on behalf of

8.4

.tn

44I l.
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BCC|' to ail the Bidders, which form.part olllis Agreement. In case of anyconflict or inconsistency of a-ny proviiion of the r6noer document and thisAgreement, the provisions of t-his Agreement shail Ji"u"ir.

12. Confidentiality

12.1 Neither p.arty shail discfose (or permit or cause its emptoyees, agents orrepresentatives..to discrose), the marketing prans or the'ofre, i",tv, "iother confidential materiai or informatio-n' Ji"cror"o to it Cfi"i,iiii"ginformation discros.ed, during audit), to any third party, with the prior writtenconsent of the party to whom the duty of-confideniiliity i" o*ei, 
"*""piioits Board of Directors or as may be required by raw oi to ,e""onabry furfiilsuch party's obrigation under'this Agreer"nt. 

- 
Eitn", party shail beentitled to any and arr remedies avairabre at raw or in equity, incrudinginjunctive rerief, in the event of any breach of such commitment toconfidentiarity. However this wiil not appty to financiar oiooing amount bidby the Licensee, as the same wourd 

'hive 
been discro"ed pursuant-io

BCCI's tender conditions. .

13'1 The failure at any time of the Licensee or BCG' to demand strictpedormance by.the other of any of the terms, 
"ou.n"nt" 

or conditions setforth herein shail not be tonstrued as a continuing Gil;; -;;
relinquishment thereof, and either party may, at any time, demand strictand complete performance by the other of.such terms, covenants and
conditions.

14. Assignment

14.1 The Licensee s.hall.not assign, at law or in equity (including by way of acharge or declaration of trust), sub-license' (oinlr than 
-as'exfieisry

permitted hereunder), transfer, charge or deal in 
"ny 

other manner with
this Agreement or any rights or obrigltions under this Agreement, or sub_contract any or all of its obligations under this Agreement or purport to doany of the same. Each party enters into this Aireement as'principal notagent, and may not enforce any of its rights unler or in connection with
this Agreement for the benefit oiany third-party.

15. Notices

15.1 All..notices, payments and statements provided for herein shall be inwriting and shall be deemed given if sent by Federal Express (or otherinternationaily recognized reiiable express derivery service),' receiptrequested' or by verifiable facsimile transmission, addiessed to t'he partiesat their respective address set forth below, or at such other address aseither party may from time_to_time specify to the otnli:

BCC| - Board of Controlfor Cricket in India

to Waiver

B.rabourne Stadium (North stand),
Veer Nariman Road.
Mumbai - 400020 India.

Licensee:
Nimbus Communications Limited 1{

tt t-5



Nimbus Centre, Oberoi Complex,
Off New Link Road, Andheri,
Mumbai400053. India.

16. BCCl/LicenseeRetationship

16.'1 The performance of services by one party for the other hereunder is in the
capacity of independent contractor. Accordingly, nothing contained in this
Agreement shall be construed as establishing an employer/ employee
relationship or any agency or joint venture or partnership relationship
between BCCI and the Licensee. other than as set out in clause 3.5,
BCCI shall be responsible for payment of all taxes on any compensation
received under this Agreement.

17. Remedies

17.1 ln the event either party materially breaches any term or condition of this
Agreemeni, the non-breaching party shall seek interim relief only from the
tribunal of arbitrators as set out in clause 1g below only.

18. EquitableReduction/Enhancement:-

It is clarified that the Board will be entitled to equitable enhancement in
Media Rights fees calculated on the basis of attributable value assigned to
playing team/ tour in case there are extra matches added or played by that
team. Similarly the licensee shall be entitled to equitable reduction in the
Media Rights fees calculated on the basis of attributable value assigned to
playing team/ tour in case there is reduction in matches added or played
due to any reason but shall not include the reasons which are directly
attributable to Licensee. ln case of a team of which the attributable value
has not been provided in Clause 3.2 herein above, then the same shall be
decided by BCCI and the decision of the BCCI shall be final and binding
on the parties.

19. GOVERNING LAWAND DISPUTE RESOLUTION

19.1 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordan"u *ith
the substantive laws of lndia. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to
this Agreement involving the interpretation or implementation of the
clauses of this agreement, or the breach, termination or validity thereof,
shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures specified in this
clause 19 which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the
resolution of any and all such disputes before seeking recourse to
Arbitration.

19.2 The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of
or relating to this Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a
period of twenty-one (21) days from date of issuance of written notice that
a dispute has arisen.

19.3 Any dispute, which has not been resolved, as provided herein within 21
days of the initiation of such procedure, shall be settled exclusively by
arbitration in chennai India, in accordance with ARBITRATION AND
CONCILIATION ACT, 1996. The arbitration tribunal shall consist of 3
arbitrators, with each pariy designating one arbitrator and the said chosen
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arbitrators designating the third arbitrator. The place of arbitration in Indiashall be chennai, and the ranguage of arbitration ,t,"tt be Engrish. fi;arbitrators are. not empoweied- to award damages in excess ofcompensatory damages and each..party hereby irrevocabry waives anyright to recover such damages with reipect to'any-disput6 resotveo-oyarbitration.

19'4 The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced inany court of competent jurisdiction in Chennai.

19'5 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance w1h
Indian laws and shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts
in Chennai, India.

20. Section Captions.

20'1 Section captions contained in this Agreement are for reference purposes
only and are in no way intended to describe, interpret, define oi timit tne
scope, extent or intent of the Agreement or any provision hereof.

21. Entire Contract.

21'1 Upon execution, this Agreement shall constitute the entire understanding
between the parties and, as such, may not be altered or modified 

"*""piby an agreement in writing signed by ail parties. Any previous
agreements or unders-tandings between the parti6s on the subjlcd matteis
herein, shall have no further iorce or effect.

22. SEVEMNCE

22j lf any provision of this agreement shall be found by any court, government oradministrative body, of competent jurisdiction, to b'e invalid or unenforceable,
the invalidity or. un-enforceability of such provision shall not affect the otherprovisions of this agreement and all provisions not affected by such invalidityor unenforceability shall remain in firtl force and effect. The parties neieUy
agree to attempt to substitute for any invalid or unenforceable provisions with
a valid or enforceable provision, whiih achieves to the greatest ixtent possible
the economic, legal and commercial objectives of the iivalid or unenforceableprovision. w;



lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties
as of the date written below.

hereto have duly executed this Agreement

lndia

L!*

Witness

K R Subbarathnam (Kumar)
Vice President - Television & Motion Pictures, South
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Nimbus Communications Limited
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EXHIBITA

MEDIA RIGHTS

1. Overview

1.1 The "Media Rights" comprise only of the following rights:

. Television Rights

. Radio Rights
o Broadband lnternet Rights

For the purpose of this Agreement the meaning of the above are as
under:

Television Rights means the right to transmit, in the Territories and during
the Rights Period:

(i) The Basic Feed;

(ii) The Multi Feeds;

(iii) The Adciitionat Feeds;

(iv)The Unilateral Coverage, and

(v) The Audio Feed,

ln each case for reception in the Teritories on Television Sets only
and in the Languages only as the case may be.

Radio Rights means the right to transmit, in the Tenitories and during the
Rights Period, the Audio Feed as part of and for inclusion in, any audio-
only (radio) services or programmes for reception in the Territories by
means of conventional home and personal radio receivers only and in the
Languages as the case may be.

Radio does not include transmissions through'internet or satellite,
however, car radios being conventionalare included here.1

Broadband Internet Rights Means the simultaneous digitaltransmission of
BCCI Network programmes by way of any telecommunications system
utilizing TCP/lP protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth suitable,
in BCCI's opinion, for.high quality, clear and continuous reception of
moving sports images and which transmission is intended for reception
only by means of a computer, and Television which is directly connected
to the Internet, The bidders will be required to employ.Geo Blocking and
Digital Rights Management technologies to ensure that they oeliver these
programmes only in there Territory directly to their subscribers. For
avoidance of any doubt, transmission over cable :;ysteni to niriiii honir;s is
strictly prohibited. Likewise receiving on a mobile li-i,_.r' .-np is g::;iltli,,r(J.

(a) Global Package - all Television lirturi,ciirg l;r,.,li.r Terresl;is; ,.';iiiS),
Radio and Broadband lnternet rights on an exclusive basis !o: (D transrhit,
exhibit, distribute and exploit, throughout the WOrld and b,y l6eans of
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Terrestrial2 Satellite Transmission, Terrestrial Transmission and Cable
Transmission and Broadband lnternet Transmission for the Broadband
internet rights (rights (as the case maybe) only. Any and all audio-only,
still and moving image visual-only and audiovisual material, data, and

textual materiai (including, without limitation, the Feed and Unilateral
coverage) of, and/or relating to, the BCCI Events during the Rights
Period;-and (ii) exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including,

without limitation, broadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime
opportunities) of any nature whatsoever arising from, and/or in connection
with, each such transmission, reception and viewing

For the avoidance of any doubt, Global Package excludes the Excluded
Rights as per clause 5 of this Exhibit A below but includes the lndia
package and lnternational package.

(b) lndia Package - All rights (composite India package), or Television

Rights only, or Broadband Internet rights only, or Radio rights only, on an

exilusive basis to: (i) transmit, exhibit, distribute and exploit, in the tenitory
of India only and by means of Satellite Transmission, and Cable

Transmission and Broadband lnternet Transmission for the Broadband
internet rights (as the case may be) only, Any and all audio-only, still and

moving image visual-only and audiovisual material, data, and textual

materiallinctuaing, without limitation, the Feed and Unilateral Coverage)

of, and/or relating to, the BCCI Events during the Rights Period; and (ii)
exploit any and ill commercial opportunities (including, without limitation,
broadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities) of any

nature whatsoever arising from, and/Or in connection with, each sueh

transmission, reception and viewing.

For the avoidance of any doubt, India Package excludes the Excluded
Rights as per clause 5 of this Exhibit A below.

(c) lnternational Package - (A) All rights in all international territories,
excluding lndia (composite international bid), or (B) Television rights only
or (C) Broadband lnternet rights only, or (D) Radio rights only, in respect
of specific Territories (as per bid format set out in Schedule 6), in each

case on an exclusive basis to: (i) transmit, exhibit, distribute and exploit, in
the territory by means of Satellite Transmission, Terrestrial Transmission
and Cable Transmission and Broadband Internet Transmission for the
Broadband internet rights (as the case may be) only. , Any and all audio-
only, still and moving image visual-only and audiovisual material, data,
and texiual material (including, without limitation, the Feed and Unilateral
Coverage) of, and/or relating to, the BCCI Events during the Rights
Period;-and (ii) exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including,
without limitation, broadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime
opportunities) of any nature whatsoever arising from, and/or in connection
with, each such transmission, reception and viewing.

It is clarified that the lndia package is excluded for the international
package.

For the avoidance of any doubt, lnternational Package excludes the
Excluded Rights as per clause 5 of this Exhibit below.

ULIA)"'2 Added vide ctarification issued by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated 11th February, 2006.
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Television and Broadband Internet Licensees may produce and transmit in
their License territory highlights packages from the Feed subject to
appropriate credits and copyright acknowledgement to BCCI and its
production company to be approved by BCCI. All such packages woul^d
require the BCCI bug in the top left hand corner of the screen at all times.o

BCCI proposes to generate Short Messaging Service ("SMS") revenue
through various value additions on its Indian feed. lt will be BCCI's
prerogative to do so on the live feed. During an. advertising break if there
is any SMS solicitation that would be then accrued to the Media rights
holder. However, on the live feed the graphics, statistics, SMS, scrolls
would be that of the BCC|.4

1.2 BCCI - The Host Broadcaster

BCCI will appoint an independent television production company/agency of
repute, as its Production Company and BCCI will be the Host Broadcaster. The
Production Company will produce and deliver the Feed with it's own anchors,
commentators, graphics and statistical inputs in accordance with the provisions
set out in Schedule 3. The Production Company will take BCCI's approval in

regard to all matters related to production including hiring of Commentators,
Anchors, Graphics and Statistical inputs. BCCI Network logo will be inserted on

all feeds of BCCI and all Media Rights Licensee's will be required to carry that at

all times when transmitting BCCI rights through respective platforms.

I

2. Permitted Means of Transmission and Territories

2.1 The Media Rights may be exercised by means of any and alltransmission
platforms / teihnologies whether now known or hereafter developed or

invented including, witnout limitation [to be based upon the Package

selectedl:

(a) TerrestrialTransmission;
(b) Satellite Transmission;
(c) Cable Transmission;
(d) Broadband InternetTransmission

Satellite Transmission may be made to television sets including handheld

or portable sets provided iuch sets are not a Mobile Device or fall within

any of the Excluded Rights. The Licensee can transmit to a handheld

television that can be viewed through terrestrial antenna or satellite

antenna, however, not through lP or any other protocol whether specified

or not.s

3. Modes of Exploitation

3.1 The Media Rights (or any part thereof) may be exercised by means of .any
Free, Pay, Viieo-on-DeminO and Pay-Per-View services, and on a live,

delayed and repeat basis.

n lr hl/
AtVl^J'I o
W tt\-)

I ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated 4th February, ?0-96..
a Ctarified by t'tr. t-atit Modi vide email dated 4th February, 2005.
5 CLarified Oy trlr. f-atit Modi vide emait dated 4th February' 2006.
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Aa.

 1+-t

Provided the images of the players shall not be available to the Licensee /
' Sub-Licensee for exploitation.o

Rights Period and Languages

The Media Rights are granted for exercise on an exclusive basis during
the period commencing on the date of signature of this Agreement by
BCCI and expiring on the 31st March 2010. In respect of each Territory,
the Media Rights may only be exercised in the relevant Languages.

Excluded Rights

All rights (whether now existing or created or discovered in the futr-ire
including DVBH rights) that are not expressly included in the Media Rights
(the "Excluded Rights") are unconditionally reserved to BCCI. BCCI
intends (but is not obliged) to issue a separate document or separate
documents inviting offers to acquire certain Excluded Rights (including,
without limitation, the Mobile Rights) for exploitation in the Territories.

Any exploitation of the Excluded Rights by BCGI is not intended to have
any material negative impact on the value of the Media Rights granted to
any Licensee following the conclusion of the tender process. lt is to be
taken into account that BCCI may bid out one or all excluded rights on
simulcast basis.

The Excluded Rights include, without limitation the following:

(a) Mobile Rights - All rights to transmit, by any means of any transmission
media / platform whatsoever (including, without limitation, the Permitted
Transmission Media and Mobile Technology), audio-only, still or moving
visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material of, and/or
relating to, the Competitions and/or Other BCCI Events (including, without
limitation, the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional Feeds, Unilateral
Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive Materials and Other Archive
Materials) for reception on any Mobile Device, and all rights to exploit any
and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, broadcast
sponsorship and airtime opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection
with, each such transmission.

The Licensee shallrot transmit signals using mobile telephony protocol,
directly or indirectly.'

(b) Official Film Rights - All rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in
any media whatsoever) any full length feature film (whether 'in
documentary-style, purely.fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or inspired
by, BCCI or any of the Competitions and/or Other BCCI Events.

(c) Fixed Media Rights - All rights to exhibit, exploit and/or distribute an
audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or
textual material (including the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional Feeds,
Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed, Commentary, BCCI Archive Materials
and Other Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, the Competitions
and/or the Other BCCI Events (or any part thereof) by means of any

5.

" Ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide email dated 4th February, 2006.t Ctarified by Mr. Lal.it Modi vide email. dated 4th February, 2006.5
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magnetic, electronic or digital storage devices including, without limitation,
DVD, VHS or CD-Rom.

(d) Public Exhibition Rights - all rights to transmit, by means of any media
Whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual
material, data and/or textual material (including the Basic Feed' Multi

Feeds, Additional Feeds, Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive
Materials and Other Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, any of the

Competitions and/or the Other BCCI Events (or any part thereof) for

exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set and/or

conventional home and personal radio receiver located anywhere in

cinemas, stadia,s construction sites, oil rigs, water borne vessels, buses,

trains, armed services establishments, educational establishments,
hospitals and any other^place other than a private dwelling, hotels, bars,

restaurants and offices;s'and all rights to exploit any and all commercial

opportunities (including, for ex-mple, entrance fees, sponsorship

merchandising, broadcist sponsorship and supplier opportunities) arising

from, and/or in connection with, the transmission of such material'

For the avoidance of any doubt, BCCI reserves the right to organize and

stage any public exhibition event in any country in ihe world (including'

without limitation, the Territories).

ln addition, all rights to transmit and/or exhibit, by means of any media

whatsoever (incluling the Permitted Transmission Media), any audio-only,

siill or moving visua-l-only or audiovisual material relating !o anV oj th.e

Competitions-or Other BiCt Events (including, without limitation, the lasic
Feed', Multi Feeds, Additional Feeds, Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed

BCCI Archive Materials and Other Aichive Materials), whether on a live

basis or otherwise, for reception and/or exhibition by means of any in-flight

entertainment system aboard any aircraft anywheie in.the world; and all

rights to exptoit any and all iommercial bpportunities (including,..for

eiample, broadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities)

arising from, and/or in connection with, each such transmission and

exhibition are reserved to BCCI

(e) BCCI Websites - Bccl reserves the right to transmit Highlights of .each
Match and ceremony via BCCI Websites, such transmissions beihg

limited to not more than Sixty minutes in duration of Highlighls^p^e.r Match /

Ceremony. Such Highlighti may only be transmitted via BCCI website

after conclusion of each match or ceremony.

. In the event of any.inconsistency between this clause and clause 9, this

clause shall Prevail.'"

(f) Third Party News Access - BCCI reserves the right to grant to any third

party the license to transmit, by means of any media whatsoever'

if igdtignt" for inclusion in any bona fide regional and/or international news

"e*ice 
provided that each such transmission is always:

(i) As required by local applicable laws; or

(ii) ln the absence of such laws, upon customary ieiri'is il-liiing

I Deteted vide cl,arification issued by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated.11b February, 2006'
t 

f ni.-rt"a vlal ctirification it*LO Uy l,tr. tatit Modi vide emait dated 11'n February' 2006'

'0 Ctarified by Ll(M vide emait dated 4th February, 2006'
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transmission of footage of up to 90 seconds in duration per Match within
24 hours after the end of the Match in question.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, BCCI intends to work together with the
Licensee outside of India to develop a reasonable third party news access
strategy in accordance with customary practices in each Teiritory. All such
news channels will be required to carry the BCCI Network Logo on all
there retransmission. News Channels in lndia will contract direcil/with the
BCCI for use of BCCI's footage for their news bulletins.

Nevus syndication rights in the Indian Territory will be done by the BCCI on its
own.

The Licensee ma.y use BCCI Archive Materials on making payment for the same
as per the rate card which may be decided by BCCI. suCn uiage by the licensge
shall be.on purely non-exclusive basis.

6. Distribution Policy

6.1 Overview

The Media Rights must be exercised in accordance with the BCCI'S Distribution
Policy outlined below, the primary objective of which is the transmission of
audiovisual coverage of ihe BCCI Events to such extent as will ensure the
maximurn number of viewers in each Territory and lndia.

6.2 lr/inimumTransmission Requirements

6.2.1 The Licensee shall ensure that the following minimum transmission
requirements ai'e complied with (to be finalized in line with the package(s)
selected). i

(a). lnternational Cricket - Global Package bidders will ensure that ODls
are transmitted live in at least lndia, the Visiting Nation, and a
minimum of thi'ee (3) other Licensed Territories, and Test Matches
must be transmitted live in at least India, the Visiting Nation, and a
minimum of two (2) other Licensed Territories. Bidders for composite
lnternational Package must ensure that ODls must be transmitted
live in at least the Visiting Nation, and a minimum of three (3) other
Licensed Territories and Test Matches must be transmitted live in at
least the Visiting Nation, and a minimum of two (2) other Licensed
Territories.

(b) Domestic Cricket - lt is BCCI's objective that live audiovisual
coverage of key domestic events be promoted, and hence live
coverage of at least 52 days of domestic cricket at a minimum within
India territory in Year 1, and T2 days in each of years 2,3 an6 4
must be ensured. This must be done on all the satellite channels that
the licensee will be transmitting the ODls and Test Matches in the
lndian Territory.

(c) ceremonies - BCCI will produce, after each international oDl and
Test Match, the prize giving ceremony of 5 minutes duration which
must be transmitted in each live in each Territory.

6.2.2 The minimum transmission requirements set out above may, however, be
waived (whether in futl or othenruise) at BCCI's sole discretion.

-t v/
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7.1

Enhanced and Interactive Services

BCCI will ensure that the Host Broadcaster provides any and all
assistance - including but not limited to technical support and resources -
on normal commercial terms and at the cost of the relevant Sub-Licensee
to enable enhancement of Audiovisual Coverage by way of interactive
and/or enhanced services which provide viewers with the ability of makipg
return path transmissions that enable:

(a) The selection of the Audiovisual Coverage and/ or factual graphics
or information and/ or

(b) Control over the manner in which the Audiovisual Coverage andi or
such factual graphics or information are presented.

Prevention of Overspill and Digital Rights Management Solutions

The Licensee shall ensure that all Satellite Transmissions of the
Audiovisual Coverage must be securely encrypted for the purpose of
preventing overspill into countries outside of the relevant Licensed
Territory. The Licensee shallfurther ensure that each Sub-Licensee:

Ensures that no trailer, advertisement or promotion which is made
in connection with the relevant Licensed Media Rights will
expressly or impliedly represent that any of its transmissions of
Audiovisual Coverage is available for reception and viewing outside
of the relevant Licensed Territory; and

Employs and utilizes digital rights management technologies and

solutions (including all appropriate content protection devices and

access control technologies) in relation to each transmission of the

Audiovisual Coverage for the purpose of preventing content piracy'

BCClWebsites/ Portal

BCCI will soon launch its own website incorporating all features pertaining

to its activities, schedule of events, profile of players, statistics and many
other useful sets of information for discerning cricket fans and also
interactive formats. Each Licensee will be. required to involve BCCI

Websites in connection with the exercise of the Media Rights in each
relevant Licensed Territory by each Licensee. The rights granted to all
licensee including Television, Radio, and broadband would be available as

archive rights 72 hours post the event on the BCCI website. BCCI
reserues the right to transmit highlights of the match Post 48 hours on its
web site. BCCI intends to market its portal globally. lt will in no way
impinge on the live rights so granted under this lTT. Each bidder or
licensee fully acknowledges that BCCI has informed them that BCCI
archival material will be available on the BCCI Portal in the near future'

The Licensee shall be required and will ensure that each Sub-Licensee
shall promote the BCCI Website in connection with the exercise of the
relevant Licensed Media Rights in the relevant Licensed Territory.

a

(a)

(b)

9.1

9.2
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10. Exercise of the Media Rights

10.1 The exercise and enjoyment of the Media Rights is subject to. the

Broadcaster Guidelinei, itre Branding Guidelines, and all applicable. laws

of the relevant Territory including, wiihout limitation, local laws relating to

the television and radio coverage of designated events of major

importance to society if any. 

WL/ L^4
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EXHIBIT 81

Schedule of Bank Guarantees

Year Series Attributes Amount in Rs

1-Mar-06 to 31-Mar-07 England
Domestic
WI/SL

11.50
1.75
6.00

19.25 "367,76,71,350

1-Acr-07 io 31-Mar-08 Domestic
Australia
Pakistan
tou

2.25
8.00

13.50
1 1.50

3s.25 9.602.808,52s

1-Apr-08 to 31-Mar-09 Australia
England
Domestic

5.00
12.50
z.tc

24.25 5.516.507,025

1-Apr-09 to 31-Mar-10 Australia
Sri Lanka
South
Africa
Domestic

10.00
6.00

O.UU

3.25

25.25 6,878,607,525

Total 100 27,242,010,000

612.18 X 44.50 X
1 000000 27,242,010,400

" No're: The amount of Bank Guarantee for 1"t March OO to 31sI March 07 is

arrived at after deducting the payment of Rs.156,64,15,575 made as on the date

of signing this Agreement.

O\Pv- qY-r
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EXHIBIT 82

FINANCIAL GUARANTEES

FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BYANY NATIONALIZED BANK OR
BANK of GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI lN ITS SOLE
DISCREATION.

Board of Control for Cricket in lndia
Brabourne Stadium (North stand)
Veer Nariman Road,
Mumbai- 400020, India

1. ln consideration of Nimbus Communications Limited, a company registered
under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its principal place of business at
Nimbus Centre, Oberoi Complex, Off New Link Road, Andheri, Mumbai
400053 (hereinafter called "Nimbus" which expression shall unless repugnant
to the subject or context mean and include its successors in office, executors,
administrators, permitted assigns and the like) having agreed under the terms
and conditions of the Agreement dated 27.2.2006, executed with Board of
Control for Cricket in India, a society registered under the Tamil Nadu

Societies Registration Act and having its and having its headquartep- 
-a-t

Brabourne StaAium (North i;tand) Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai - 400020
(hereinafter called "fjCCl" which expression shall unless repugnant to-_the

context or meaning always mean and include its successors in office,

executors, administiators, fermitted assigns and the like) for grant of License

of Media Rights during ine nignts Period (hereinafier called "the said

contract"), ar- required-to providl Bank Guarantees to 'BCCI' as herein

provided for .-.-.- (RuPees only) for the

2.

due fulfillment by Nimbus of the terms and conditions of the said contract'

Nimbus has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request

and on 'receipt of sufficient consideration by uS' we:

;;ili;il il;;:i (Hinnot theobank) qil':1""0 ":1

(Hereinafter referred to as "the said bank" which expression shall unless

iepugnant to the subject or context mean and include its successors in office,

"xeci,tors, 
administritors, permitted assigns and the like) have agreed to give

such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby undertake and agree with BCCI that if any default is committed by

Nimbus
(a) in performing any of the terms and conditions of the said contract including

non payment of any money payable to BCCI and/or,

(b) in furnishing a fresh guarantee. for Rs.- (Rupees

only) (Guar-ntee for 2ild 1 3ra 1 4tn year) from any reputed scheduled bank

aciepiable to BCCI, 30 days before the expiry of validity of this guarantee'

ie. a iresh guarantee to beiurnished to BCbt on or before 1st March 2007;

we shall on
reservations,
Nimbus, pay

first claim in writing from BCCI, without any
contest, recourse or protest and/or without any

demur, any
reference to

to BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs. (Rupees

only), either in full or in part, in such
e to time. Any such claim made by BCCI

t\Pw L-3
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AT.

5.

1

on us shall be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference or
any dispute between BCCI and Nimbus or any other legai proceedings,
pending before any court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other authority.

BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting
this guarantee, to postpone for anytime or from time to time the exercise o:f
any of the powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI under the said
contract, which under the Law relating to the sureties would but for this
provision have the effect of releasing us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the
liquidation or winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of Nimbus
but shall for all purposes binding and operative until payment of all mon?ry
due to BCCI in respect of the said contract are paid.

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain valid up to 31't March
20a7 I 31"t March 2oog | 31st March zoog t31st March 2010 with a claim
period of..oNE months up to 30th April, 2007 / 30th April, 20og / 30th April,
2OOg t30th April, 2010 (as the case may'be).

N otwithsta nd i n g a nyth i n g contai ned hereinabove:

a) Our liability under this
to Rs.

Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted
(Rupees

only)
b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including 30th April, 2oo7 t

30th April, 2OOB l30th April, 20Og l30th April, 2010 (as-the case may be)
(including ctaim period of one month)

c) Unless the demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in
writing before 30th April, 2oo7 | 3oth April, 2oog | 30th April, 2oog / 3oth
April,2010 (as the case may be) all the rights of B-ccl under this
guarantee shall stand automatically forfeited and we shall be relieved and
discharged from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

B. A demand for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been
s.ufficiently made if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand
delivered to us at the address/fax number indicated in this guarintee.

Dated the day of 200 QLtsw w)
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EXHIBIT C

BCCI EVENTS

lnternational Cricket - Test Matches & ODls

Year Months Visiting Team Matches
Tests ODI

1

2

5

-
X

I
U

2006 Mar/Apr
2OO7 Jan / Feb
2007 Oct
2007 Nov / Dec
2008 Jan / Feb
2008 October
2009 Mar / Apr
2009 Oct
2009 Nov I Dec
2010 Feb / Mar

England
West lndies / Sri Lanka
Australia
Pakistan
TBD
Australia
England
Australia
Sri Lanka
South Africa

3
3
4
3

3
3

7
7
7
7
5

7
5
5
5

5522

Note: Dates and venues are subject to final written confirmation from BCCI. For
the avoidance of any doubt, this Schedule of BCCI Events is indicative only.

With respect to those teams listed above as TBD, BCCI cannot confirm which
team(s) these Events will feature except that it is the intention of BCCI to make
reasonable efforts to procure tha{ such ieam(s) are from Test playing nations.ll

No other international events (excluding lCC, ACC etc. events) are presently
scheduled by the'BCCI in the period March 2006 to March 2A10. Accordingly
BCCI is not currently in a position to offer rights to events outside of the events
listed in Schedule 2 (A).Any event outside of India (shouldn't it be "outside of
such events") will have a separate bid.12

20120 matches are not included and BCCI will invite bids in the event that any
20120 matches are played.l3

The three day practice game in Baroda will be live telecast and the Licensee /
Sub-Licensee shall be required to carry out the same.lo

2. DOMESTIC CRICKET

BCCI - Domestic Cricket E Year

RANJI TROPHY ELITE UP
SR.NO. I Game TotalMatch

1' Cl.arified by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated 4th February, 2006.
" Cl.arified by Mr. Lal,it Modi vide emait dated 4th February, 2006.
'' Ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide email dated 4th February, 2006.
" Clarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide email dated 'l2th February, 2006.
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DULEEP TROPHY FINAL
SR.NO.

1 1x Final 5

Note: Dates and venues are subject to finalwritten confirmation from BCCI.

lf the Licensee of any or all of the Media Rights wishes to exhibiVexploit more
matches from the tournaments listed above, such bidder(s) may do so without
any additional rights fee. However, such bidder(s) will be solely responsible for
the associated costs of production, up linking and related costs. 15

Domestic cricket television coverage as listed above will be provided by BCCI as
part of the Global and International packages through the BCCI's production
company at venue. 1

20120 matches are not included and BCCI will invite bids in the event that any
20/20 matches are played. 17

15 Ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide email. dated 4th February, 2006.
'" Ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated 4th February, 2006.

DEODAR TROPHY

10 x ODI between 5 Zones

Total Days 72

W'\4



BCCI may launch a domestic league in the future which would be a different
package ind for which separate bid would be invited.ls

\^^<
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t7 ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated 4th February, 2006.
t8 ctarified by Mr. Latit Modi vide emait dated 4th February, 2006.



EXHIBIT D

SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS

1. Feed, Unilateral Coverage and Technical Facilities

1.2 The Host Broadcaster will produce the Feed and deliver the feed of
each Match and Ceremony at venue or such other point(s) of delivery as BCCI
may, from time to time, determine.

12 The Licensee will arrange for the Feed to be up-linked from each
Venue to a satellite that is visible at major international telecommunications
gateways, including London BT Tower, and shall procure that the Licensee will
be required to take delivery of the Feed. The Licensee may broadcast the
Audiovisual Coverage (the Feed including International Commentary producad
by the Host Broadcaster), or may add, at their option, Unilateral Coverage and

Unilateral Commentary, in each case utilizing the broadcast facilities and

services infrastructure (subject to applicable rate cards) established by Host

Broadcaster in relation to each BCCI Event.

1.4 subject always to such rules and guidelines as may be published

by BCCI from time to time (including, without limitation, the Broadcaster
Guidelines), each Sub-Licensee appointed by the Licensee may, subject to
BCCI's prior written approval, be granted access to each Venue for the purpose

of exercising the Media Righis and performing its obligations under the relevant
Media Righis Agreement (including, without limitation, production of Unilateral
Coverage and Unilateral Commentary).

1.1 The Licensee, and/or Sub-Licensees appointed by such Licensee, shall

solely bear all costs and expenses:

(a) Incurred in the collection and retransmission of the Audiovisual
doverage from Venue including, without limitation, all charges for earth

station lervices, and uplink from Venue, satellite space, and downlink at
international gatewaYs

(b) of production facilities and services provided by the Host
Broadcaster to the Licensee (in respect of production of Unilateral Coverage
and /or Unilateral Gommentary, and in accordance with applicable rate

cards) including, without limitation, commentary booths and positions,

unilateral control rooms, traffic and routing co-ordination services and
personnel; and

:(c) Any other activities undertaken by, or required of, the Licensee
pursuant to its Media Rights Agreement.

2. Use of Feed

In relation to the exercise of the Media Rights (or any part thereof), the
Licensee shall procure that the Licensee must not use or exploit, nor permit to
be used or exploited

(a) Any still or moving video images or audio sound contained in the
Audiovisual Coverage, or any other still or moving video images or
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audio sound of, or associated with, any of the Matches or
Ceremonies including, without limitation, any stilt picture, graphical
image or audio sound derived there from, or

Broadcast sponsorship opportunities, commercial airtime
opportunities or on-screen timing and replay graphic sponsorship
opportunities, in each case during or around the transmission of
Audiovisual Coverage of any Match or Ceremony:

i. ln any advertiseme.nt in any medium whatsoever marketing and{or
promoting any goods and/or services; or

ii- As any fgrm of express or impried endorsement of any products or
services by BCC[, other than as expressly permitteci 6y BCCI in
writing.

Fully comply with the minimum transmission requirements.

overspill and Protection of Mobile and other excluded Rights.

The Licensee must:

(a) Employ all commercially and technically available means to BCCI's
satisfaction to ensure that its transmissions of Audiovisual coverage are
not capable of reception on Mobile Devices

(b) Ensure that no trailer, advertisement or promotion which is made
available by, or on behalf of, or with the authority of, the Licensee will
expressly or impliedly represent that any of its transmissions of
Audiovisual coverage is available for reception on Mobile Devices.

The Licensee shall, at its own cost and expense, comply with all requests
from BCCI in relation to any overspill and piracy issues-including, without
limitation, providing all assistance required by BCCI in any proceedings
iel,aling to the same and/or by responding diligenfly to any iequests by
BCC|to institute further measures to proteCt agar.nst overspiliand piracy.

Notwithstanding Paragraphs 3.1 and 3.2 above, BCCI will not be in breach
of any Media Rights Agreement if transmissions of the Audiovisual
povgggg3nd any other audio-onry and audiovisual materiat relating to
the BCCI Events by other BCCI broadcast ticensees, which originat6
outside the Territories are received within the Territories.

4. BCCI Branding and promotion

The Licensee shall ensure and use the full official tifle of each BCCI Event,
and BCCI Event Marks, inctuding BCCI logo on top left hand side of thetelevision screen at a.ll times during the broadcast of the BCCI rights/feed inlive, taped or delayed transmission, as directed by BCCI in all transmissionsof Audiovisual coverage (and in all advertisin! and fromotion of such
transmissions) and shall not use any other title, riarks oi representations inrelation to the BCCr Events without BCC|s'prior written consent (such
consent not to be unreasonably withheld). The licensee shall ensure bccl
LOGO on the left hand side oithe television screen at all times during thebroadcast the BCCI rights/feed in live, taped or delayed transmission, as

(b)

.). I
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directed by BCCI in all transmissions of Audiovisual Coverage (and in all
advertising and promotion of such transmissions) but the same shall be
subject to prevailing broadcasting guidelines and all and every law of the
relevant territory.

The Licensee shall, subject always to the Broadcaster Guidelines and
Branding Guidelines provide the following promotional support to the BCCI
Events:

(a) Transmission of pre-event trailers within the relevant Licensed Territories
for the purpose of advertising and promoting the Licensee's forthcoming
live transmissions of the Audiovisual Coverage, such trailers to be
developed and produced by the Licensee at its own cost and in full
consultation with BCCI; and

(b) Promotion of BCCI's official website by means of on-screen inserts /
credits of not less than 5 secondS in duration and of a size to be
determined by BCCI during live transmissions of Audiovisual Coverage of
each BCCI Event On the lnternational Feed in each territory. The num[er
of insertions required to be inserted by each international broadcaster (as
per international Package outside of India) will be 3 per hour of live
transmission whilst the match is on on the live feed. For clarity purposes
this must be whilst the overs are being bowled. The BCCI Confirms that
the feed shall be free of all commercial enhancements, including without
limitation all sponsorship and advertising except scrolling solicitations for
Sms and BCCI's web site/ portal (lndia Feed only). BCCI through its
production company will insert these directly on to the feed. The Licensee
of the Indian rights will not be allowed to have scrolls and also solicit any
sms whilst the live match is on. For clarity purposes it means when the
oversle are being bowled. This will be the exclusive property of the BCCI.
On the India feed also BCCI will not sell any advertising to any advertiser
in the scrolls. lt is clarified that the same would be done only promote it
web site and solicit Sms which off course will be revenue generating for. the BCCI exclusively.

The Licensee shall be required to insert in their Feed minimum 5
insertions per day highlighting the BCCI website. The Licensee may also
be required to, in future, to provide the BCCI web address alongwith the
BCCI logo on the top left hand corner of the screen. The Licensee shall
not be entitled to charge any consideration for the same.

(c) Upon receipt of a list of BCCI'S sponsors (ground, title, co sponsors,
series sponsors, Apparel licensee, Team sponsors, pouring rights etc
collectively known as BCCI Sponsor's (this is not a full list and will be
modified from time to time), such list to be provided to Licensee or
licensee by BCCI no later than 1"t of may each year and 1st of December
of each year if any modifications, during the period of grant, the Licensee
or Licensee will provide to the BCCI Sponsors a right of exclusive first
negotiation for a period of two weeks to buy advertising or be a broadcast
sponsor on terms and conditions laid down by the Licensee or Licensee
from time to time.

5. Trademark Protection Uffi
1e Substituted vide ctarification issued by Mr. Latit Modi vlde emait dated 11th February, 2006.
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(a) The Licensee shall comply with BCCI's rules and guidelines relating
to copyright notices and/or trade mark legends puOtGneA from time tJtime wh.ich shall include, without,limitati6n, obiigations to utiliie any
appropriate copyright notices and/or trade mark lEgends.

(b) other ihan as expressly permitted by BCCI, the Licensee shall not,
whether during or after the Rights period, use and/or adopt any
name, mark or other indicia which, in BCCt's reasonable opinion:

i. ldentifies with BCC|, any of its affiriates or any cricket
. competition or event organized by or under the auspices of Bcct; or

ii. Associates the Licensee and/or any of its products br
services. with Bccl, any of BCCI's affiliates or any cricket
competition or event organized by or under the auspices ot'gcct.

(a) otherthan as expressly permitted by BCCI, the Licensee shall not,
Whether during or after the Rights period:

i. Adopt, use or reproduce in any media whatsoever (including, without
limitation, as any lnternet domain name), or apply for tiidemark
registration in respect of, any of the BCCI Marks,'gict Event Marks
or legal names that are owned, controlled or used by BCCI or any ofits affitiates (including, without limitation, the 6mcial n"rnu(ri,
emblem(s) or trophies of any competition or event organized uy,'di
under the auspices of, BCCr), or any symbor, embremirogo, maik or
designation which, in BCCI's reasonabl-e opinion, is simila-r to, or is a
derivation or colorable imitation of, any of the BCCI Marks, BCCI
Event Marks or such legal names; and

ii. whether direcily or indirecily, do, nor permit to be done, any act
which would, or ffidy, invalidate or challenge the trademark
registraiion (including applications therefore) of, or invalidate,
challenge_o^r dilute BCCI's right, tifle and interest to, any of the BCCi
Marks, BCCI Event Marks or legal names that are owned, controlled
or used by BCCI or any of its affiliates (including, without limitation,
the official name(s), embtem(s) or trophies of iny competition oi
event organized by, or under the auspices ol BCCI).

6. lntellectual Property

(a) All lntettectual property (including, without limitation, copyright) that
subsists in the Feed (including transmissions and'i.eioroings
thereof by the Licensee) shall be owned by BCCI for the full term-of
copyright.

(b) The Excluded Rights and any other rights not included within the
Media Rights are expressly and unconditionally reserved to BCCI
for its own unrestricted use, exproitation and benefit, and Licensees
shall not,_ and shail not permit any person to, assert, represent or
claim that they have any right, tifle or interest whatsoever to any of
the same other than the limited license granted pursuant to a Media
Rights Agreement. .

r*(,
J-''/'
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7. News Access

The Licensee shall grant to third parties the non-exclusive sub-licence to
transmit, in the Licensed rerritory and in any of the relevant Languag€s,
excerpts and/or extracts of such Licensee's transmissions of the Audiovisual
coverage solely for the purpose of bona fide news coverage provided always
that the exercise of such sub-licence by each such third party:

(a) Shall be as required by local laws applicable to the relevant Licensed
Territory; or

(b) ln the absence of such laws, upon customary terms appricabre to the
relevant Licensed Territory.

For the avbidance of any doubt, the Licensee shall not authorize or permit
broadcast sponsorship or other commercial irssociation in relation to any such
third party news coverage.

General Obligations

(a) The Licensee must ensure that the Licensed Media Rights
(including, without limitation, the transmission of the Audiovisual
Coverage) are exercised in full compliance wlth all applicable laws
and regulations of the relevant Licensed rerritory including, without
limitation, Iocal laws relating to the television and radio coverage of
designated events of major importance to society (if any). The
Licensee must further ensure that all applicable authorization,
licenses, permits waivers and clearances necessary for the lawful
exercise of the Licensed Media Rights in the Licensed Territory are
obtained and maintained throughout the duration of the Rights
Period.

ln exercising and enjoying the Licensed Media Rights, the Licensee
shall not do, nor permit to be done, anything that prejudices, or may
prejudice, BCCI and/or its interests, the sport of Cricket, and/or the
BCCI Events.

'The 
Licensee will receive 20 VIP tickets for each Match for use by

itself, in the main pavilion of the Venue, free of cost and the
Licensee will have an option to purchase an additional 50 Vlp
tickets at face value together with a box for 20 people for each day
of each Match, such option to purchase to be exercised at least 15
days prior to the date of each Match by giving a written
communication to the BCCI.

The BCCI shall not be bound to but wiil endeavour to make
available to the Licensee at no cost all contracted players for one
function organized and paid for by the Licensee for each Test
Match, One Day International and other international event during
the Rights Period and one other function in each domestic season
during the Rights Period.

t*{

(b)

(d)
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EXHIBIT *E'

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRTCKET tN tNDtA (BCC|')
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INTRODUCTION - This Tender is for all Cricket Matches played in lndia ani
controlled exclusively by the BCCI.

1.

4.1L. l

2.2

z.J

THE BCCI EVENTS

lntroduction

lnternational Cricket - Test Matches and ODls

See Schedule 2 (a)

Domestic Cricket

See Schedule 2 (b)

Excluded Events

All Other International Cricket Events (e.9.: ICC events, ACC events, etc)
taking place in lndia during the Rights Period that are not owned by BCCI
exclusively are hereby excluded from this lnvitation to tender.

INVITATION TO TENDER

The Board of Control For Cricket in lndia, a society registered under the
Tamil Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its headquarters at
Brabourne Stadium (North stand) Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai - 400020
(hereinafter referred io as the 'BCCI'), hereby invites tendersJrom reputed

companies of national / international standing to acquire the Media Rights
(as defined in clause 4.1\ for exercise in the Territories during the Rights

Period (1't March 2006to 31't March2010). This Invitation to Tender (the

"|fi") relates to the events set out in clause 2 above, each of which is
owned and controlled by BCCI exclusively.

Purpose of ITT

BCCI is inviting the submission of Bids, in accordance with the terms and
conditions of this lTT, to acquire the Media Rights for exercise in the
Territories during the Rights Period (1st March 2006 to 31" March 2010).

Bid Objectives

To assist Bidders in understanding BCCI's requirements, each Bid must
be aimed at, amongst the other aims set out in this lTT, achieving the
following (non-exhaustive and non-prioritized) objectives:

(a) Ensuring the widest coverage and the widest possible audience for the
BCCI Events; 

nAlLLvil\y' .-,\y i.^{

2.4

2.

3.2
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(b) Maximizing and enhancing exposure wherever possible for each of the
official sponsors of the BCCI Events; and

(c) Increasing and enhancing exposure for the BCCI brand, and the BCCI
Events as a whole,

Making sure that the objectives are carried out by bidders who are able to
exploit their expertise and local knowledge of Indian cricket to achieve
maximum synergies across India and international markets for the stated
objectives.

Eligibility to Bid

For the purpose of this lTT, only entities (which expression includes
Bidder and/or its parent or subsidiary company) which satisff the following
requirements as on 31st December 2005 are eligible to participate in this
tender process and to submit Bids:

1 Area of Business:

a.
Broadcaster - Means any entity, which is primarily in the business
of broadcasting and/or transmitting in accordance with the laws of,
the Territories (or any part thereof) as on date of issuance of this
lTT. Any Television (who has broadcast live sports) and or radio
services(s), channels and or programming for reception by the
general public (whether on a Free or Pay basis) on Television sets
and/ or conventional home/ personal radio receivers in the
Territories (or any part thereof), but excluding any entity which
merely facilitates such broadcasts or transmissions (including for
example cable operators and satellite operators). For avoidance of
any doubt, any determination made by BCCI'in'this respect shall be

final and binding on all bidders

Marketing Agencies - means a Bidder or its parent or subsidiary
company, engaged in ihe business of distributing and/or licensing
any television rights of international or domestic sports events.

Broadband Internet Companies - means any entity or its parent
or subsidiary company which has the required infrastructure'to
provide the simultaneous digital transmission of BCCI Network
programmes by way of any telecommunications system utilizing
TCP/lP protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth
suitable, in BCCI's reasonable opinion, for high quality, clear
and continuous reception of moving sports images and which
transmission is intended for reception only by means of a
computer, and Television which is directly connected to the
lnternet,.

lT is further clarified that Bidder under the clause a, c above who qualifo as Radio
and Broadband lnternet companies, can only bid for rights pertaining to them. i.e.
Radio qualifier can bid for only Radio rights and Broadband lnternet Company
onlv for Broadband lnternet riqhts.

Television Broadcasters or Marketing Ageneies mayibid:f0r: eill Media Rights.

b.
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3.3.2 Bidder's financial standino

a. Net Worth of the Bidder must not be less than Rs 200 crores as on
31"t December 2005, or annual turnover must be in excess of Rs.
1000 Crores. For the purpose of this lTT, "Net Worth" means the
sum total of the paid-up capital and free reserves. The Bidder must
submit a Net Worth Certificate, duly certified by a Chartered
Accountant along with the Bid documents. ln assessing the Net
Worth of the Bidder, the paid-up capital of the parent company or
holding company may be aggregated for this purpose. For the
avoidance of doubt, the parent company or holding company must
own more than 50% of the issued share capital of Bidder. This is
applicable for an entity bidding for a Global Package only. Other
bidders will be as per chart below, where NW stands for Net Worth
and TO stands for Turnover and cr stands for Crores of rupees. F-or
lnternational bidders they must provide the data for this convertbd
in rupees based upon 1 US $ is equivalent to 44.5 rupees.

ln case a bidder, bids for multiple rights or multiple territories then the net worth
and turnover criteria will be a sum of the territories. For example if the same
bidder bid for lndian Radio Rights as defined in clause 4.1(b) and also bid for
Radio Rights part of lnternational package as defined in clause 4.1(c) for 1

territory (say Sub continent as defined in schedule 6 then his Net Worth should
be 10+ 5 = 15 crores or his turnover should be in excess of Rs 50 +25 Cr = 75
crores. Please refer to chart below to calculate the same. For avoidance of any
doubt any determination made by BCCI in case of a dispute will be full and final
and deemed to be accepted by the bidders. Consortium bid will be allowed only
for Global Package.

NETWORTH CRITERIA REOUIRED FOR EACH TERRITORY.

I---{--_

Territory Composite
Riohts

AIITV Radio Broadband
lnternet

Global 200cr - NW
1000cr
TO

N.A N.A N.A

India 150 cr
NW
750 cr - TO

130 cr
NW
650 cr
TO

10 cr
NW
50 cr TO

15 cr NW
75 cr TO

lnternational 100 cr
NW
500 cr - TO

70 cr
NW
350 cr
TO

10 cr
NW
50 cr TO

25crNw'
125 cr TO

Uk, lreland,
Scotland

25 cr NW
125 cr TO

20 cr
NW
100 cr
TO

5crNw
25 cr To

10 cr NW
50 cr TO
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USA 25 cr NW
125 crTO

20 cr
NW
100 cr
TO

5crNw
25 cr To

10 cr NW
50 cr TO

Australia 25 cr NW
125 crTO

20 cr
NW
100 cr
TO

5crNw
25 cr To

10 cr NW
50 cr TO

Sub Continent 25 cr NW
125 crTO

20 cr
NW
100 cr
TO

5crNw
25 cr To

10 cr NW
50 cr TO

Middle East 10 cr NW
50 cr TO

ScrNW
40 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

2crNW
10 cr TO

South Africa 10 cr NW
50 cr TO

ScrNW
40 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

2crNW
10 crTO

Rest of Europe 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 cr TO

1 CrNW
5 crTO

2crNW
10 crTO

Rest of Africa 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 CTNW
5crTO

2crNW
10 cr TO

New Zealand 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 CrNW
5crTO

2crNW
10 cr TO

Caribbean 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 CrNW
5crTO

2crNW
10 crTO

Canada 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 cr TO

1 CrNW
5 crTO

2crNW
10 crTO

South America 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 CrNW
5crTO

2crNW '
10 cr TO

Hong Kong 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 GTNW
5 crTO

2crNW
10 crTO

Singapore 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 CTNW
5 crTO

2crNW
10 cr TO

Malaysia 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 cr TO

1 CTNW
5 crTO

2crNW
10 cr TO

Rest Of Asia 5crNW
25 cr TO

2crNW
10 crTO

1 CTNW
5crTO

2crNW
10 crTO

b. consortium Bids - consortia, joint ventures (whether incorporated

or unincorporated) or joint OiOOers ("?"! .a ."Consortium") 
may

submit a Bid 1'Consortium Bid(s)"), provided that:

i)EachmemberoftheConsortiumsatisfiesthecriteriafor
BidderssetoutinthislTT(including,withoutlimitation'the
other provisions of this clause 3'3) and. the Tender Le!t3r;

ii) Each member of the Consortium is jointly 
"E ,::::l?llv liable

for the acts oi elch other member in-relation to its Bid(s); a_nd

iii) The consortd; fully describes the relevant terms of its

consortium 
"ri"ng.,.,.."nt 

in its Bid including, without limitation,

any division or all6cation of the Territories, the Media Rights or

any transmissions of programming relating to the BCCI

Events.

Each member of any Consortium may also sublit-a. separate Bid

on its own behalf. Fbr the avoidance of doubt, BCCI reserves the

right,ifitdeterminesappropriateinthecircumstances'toenterinto
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A

4.1

direct arrangements with individual members of any Consortium.
Consortium bids will be allowed only for the Global package.

c. lf a bidder has entered into an agreement for a joint venture
(whether incorporated or yet to be incorporated), which joint
venture shall exploit all or part of the Media Rights either as a
I-icensee or Marketing Agency or any olher capacity, the bidder is
Jequired to disclose,in,the Bid ;all:,rna!9ri3l,'{etails..of,the jqint venture
agleeme.,nt (failur:e ',to:,tdo :so, ,wJll,,li;ender,,itlle ,.bjd.der ,liable to 'be
di5qualified and: th-e;;;,Finanoidl",rbid:'.Ol,,lsuch ;bidd€r.]will not :be

Cohsidered) 'OR if , 
.;$e jpa.diest:.€fe,r:bi'dding, 'together then' the

provisiohs of clause 3.9;Z.O:shall,,appiV:

3.3.3. Summary Rejection

It is expressly made clear that purchase of the invitation to tender
by any entity which does not satisfy any of the eligibility
requirements set out herein shall not amount to waiver thereof by
BCCI and no right whatsoever shall flow to any such entity by virtOe
of the same. Any Bid submitted by an entity, which fails to satisfy
the eligibility requirements set out in this clause 3.3, shall be
automatically rejected.

MEDIA RIGHTS

Overview

The "Media Rights" comprise only of the following rights:

. Television Rights
r Radio Rights
r Broadband lnternet Rights

For the purpose of this ITT the meaning of the above are as:

Television Rights means the right to transmit, in the Tenitories and during
the Rights Period:

(i) The Basic Feed;

(ii) The Multi Feeds;

(iii) The Additional Feeds;

(iv) The Unilateral Coverage, and

(v) The Audio Feed,

In each case for reception in the Territories on Television Sets only
and in the Languages only as the case may be.

Radio Rights means the right to transmit, in the Territories and during the
Rights Period, the Audio Feed as part of, and for inclusion in, any audio-
only (radio) services or programmes for reception in the Territories by I 0 PIYkr
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means of conventional home and personal radio receivers only and in the
Languages as the case may be.

Broadband lnternet Rights Means the simultaneous digital transmission of BCCI
Network programmes by way of any telecommunications system utilizing TCP/IP
protocols and/or related protocols and bandwidth suitable, in BCCI's opinion, for
high quality, clear and continuous reception of moving sports images and which
transmission is intended foi' reception only by means of a computer, and

Television which is directly connected to the Internet, The bidders will be required
to employ Geo Blocking and Digital Rights Management technologies to ensure
that they deliver these programmes only in there Territory directly to their
subscribers. For avoidance of any doubt, transmission over cable system to multi

homes is strictly prohibited. Likewise receiving on a mobile telephone'is
prohibited.

The Bidders can therefore bid for the following Packages:

(a) Global Package - allTelevision (lncluding lndia Terrestrial Rights)',Radio.and
Bioadband lnternet rights on an exclusive basls to: (i) tr:ansmit, exhibit, distribute
and exploit, ,throughout the World and by means of Satellite Transmission,
Terrestiial Transmission and Cable Transmission and. :Broadband' ,lnternet

Transmission,,forthe: Br:oadband internet rights (as the caSe,maybe) 9nlV. {ny
and all audio.only, still,and mov!ng,,1m3ge visual'only apd,,ludiovisEal:material,
data, and'tenUai,material(includin6;r,Without,.li.pitatrro' thi;,F!9d;,9n$r;U,nil3teral
Coverage) oi; and/or relating to, th-e'g-CCl EVe.nts'drrring thei,Rights',Peniod;.and
(ii) exploii any and all commercial Opportunities (including, without, limitation'

iioadiast sponsorship and commerCial airtirne 'opportunities) of 'any nature

whatsoever brising frorn, and/or ,in 'Conneetion with, eaCh: sUch' tr'ansmission,

reception and: viewing.

For the avoidance of any doubt, Global,Package excludgs the Excluded Rights

as per clause 4.7 below but includes the lndia package and lnternational
package.

(b) lndia Package - All rights (composite India package), 9r Television Rights

only, or:Broadblnd lnternlt rights only,'or Radio rights on[y,,on an exclttsive

Oasis to: (i),transmit, .exhibit, d-istributeland,'explOitiin:the:tterritory of India only

and by meins,of Satellite Transmission;::and Cible Transmission,and Broadband
internLt Transmission for the Broadband inter:net fights (as the case may be)

only, Any and:all auAloonty, still and,:moving,image.itis.lal.;911y,and,',audiovisual
maieriat,' data;,, and textual material(includingi Witqo-qt llmitatio-n, the'rF€ed and

Unilateral Coverage) of,,'and/or relaiing to, the BCC'I Events dUring the Rights
period; and (ii) eiploit any and all cornmercial .opportunities (including, without
limitation, Uroadcast sponiorship and:commerciai::airtime opportunit[es) cif any

nature whatsoever arising from, and/or in conneetion with, each such

transmissioll, :lg6sp1lon and viewing.

For the avoidance of any doubt, India Package excludes the Excluded Rights as

per clause 4.7 below.

(c) International Package - (A) All rights in ,allinte'fnational tenitOfiesi excluding
in'Oi" lcomposite internitional bid), oi.lBl,fetevision rights qnly or (Q),,p.roadband

lnternlt rights only, or (D) Radio.righti:,only, in,respect'of specific T'erritories (as

per bid foimat sei out in 
'schedule-6;, 

in each case ofl:an €xclusive b3sl9 io;,.ii)
iransmit, exhibit, distr:ibute and exploit, in the'ter1ilo1y ,by, means of Satellite
Transmission, Terrestrial Tr:ansmission and,Cable,lFransmission and'Broadband
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Internet,Transmission for:the Brpadband.iinternet'rr:ights (as the'case mav be)onl!. , AIl[;and all'audio.only, .still.and;,moging;ilmag"6:vrs."uil.bntlr,ano,.auoiovisuai

fa.lefar,,.o3ta,:and textgat,materiat(ihcluding;, witlior:rt:,limitatlon;: ttre Feed and
unrrarerat:coverage) 

.of, and/or:relafipg,.16, the BCGI Events during the 'Rights
.Period; and, (ii) exploit any and alf'cofrrnercial opfortunitiesr(ineluaing, wittoui
limitation, broadcast sponsorship- and commercial :air,time opportunitie-s) of any
naiure: whatsoever arising from; and/or in connection' with, .r"r, 

";;frtransmission, reception and viewing a'

It is clarified that the India package is.excluded for the international package.

For the.avoidance of any douht, Inter.national Package excludes the Excluded
Rights as per clause 4.7 below.

Aidlen,m3y bi_d for the Inter:national Package with a,Composite ofter. tf a bidder
wishes to, bid for individual Territory or TerTitoriesl such UiOOers 

"r" 
oqriruO io

make offers for whichever individuar fveoia nUnG th"!, 
"ier:nterested 

in i;e. All
W,:Radio,and Broadband Intgrnet sn6 ,ms,\r,,;iio;in, aOaition mike an offer for
C o m p os ite, Rig hts for th e,Te rrito rv: ;or' f.e nitOrles,

For the 'avoidance of any doubt,',each ,Bidder: may; subject to meeting tender
requirements; submit a Bid in respect of any oi ail otline:auove packagesl

4.2 BCCI- The Host Broadcaster

BCCI will appoint an independent television production company/agency
of repute, as its Production company and BCCI will be the 

- 
Hosi

Broadcaster. The Production Company will produce and deliver the Feed
with it's own anchors, commentators, graphics and statistical inputs in
accordance with the provisions set out in schedule 3. The production
company will take BCCI's approval in regard to all matters related to
production including hiring of commentators, Anchors, Graphics and
Statistical inputs. BCCI Network logo will be inserted on all feeds of BCCI
and all Media Rights Licensee's will be required to carry that at all times
when transmitting BCCI rights through respective platforms.

Permitted Means of Transmission

For the purpose of this lTT, "any and all transmission
technologies now known as referred to in clause 4.1 are:

(a) Terrestrial Transmission;

(b) Satellite Transmission:

(c) Cable Transmission:

(d) Broadband lnternet Transmission

platforms and/or

+.J
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4.4

AR

4.6

Each Licensee will be required to set out details of permitted means of .
transmission in the Exploitation plan as ouflined in clause s.5.

Modes of Exploitation

The M_edia Rights (or-any part thereof) may be exercised by means of any
Free, Pay, Video-on-Demand and pay-per-View services, ind on a live,
delayed and repeat basis.

Rights Period

The Media Rights are to be granted for exercise on an exclusive basis
during the period commencing on the later of 1st March 2006 and the date
of signature of the Media Rights Agreement by BCCI and expiring on 31"t
March 2010.

Languages

ln respect of each Licensed rerritory, the Media Rights may be exercised
in Engtish and in the locat languages of such Licensed Territory.

4.7 Excluded Rights

All rights (whether now existing or created or discovered in the future) that
are not expressly included in the Media Rights (the "Excluded Rights") are
unconditionally reserved to BCCI. Bidders should note that BCCI intends (but is
not obliged) to issue a separate document or separate documents inviting offers
to acquire certain Excluded Rights (including, without limitation, the Mobile
Rights) for exploitation in the Territories.

Bidders should further note that any exploitation of the Excluded Rights by
BCCI is not intended to have any material negative impact on the value of
the Media Rights granted to any Licensee following the conclusion of the
tender process. The Bidders should take into account while putting a
financial Bid that BCCI may bid out one or all excluded rights on simulcast
basis.

The Excluded Rights include, without limitation the following:

(a) Mobile Rights - All rights to transmit, by any means of any transmission
media / platform whatsoever (including, without limitation, the Permitted
Transmission Media and Mobile Technology), audio-only, still or moving
visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material of, and/or
relating to, the competitions and/or other BCCI Events (including, without
limitation, the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional Feeds, unilateral
coverage, Audio Feed Bccl Archive Materials and other Archive
Materials) for reception on any Mobile Device, and all rights to exploit any
and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, broadcast
sponsorship and airtime opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection
with, each such transmission.

(b) official Film Rights - All rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in
any media whatsoever) any full length feature film (whether in
documentary-siyle, purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or inspired
by, BCCI or any of the Competitions and/or Other BCCI Events.
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(c) Fixed Media Rights - All rights to exhibit, exploit and/or distribute an
audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or
textual material (including the Basic Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional Feeds,
Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed, Commentary, BCCI Archive Materials
and Other Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, the Competitions
and/or the Other BCCI Events (or any part thereofl by means of any
magnetic, electronic or digital storage devices including, without limitation,
DVD, VHS or CD-Rom

(d) Public Exhibition Rights - All rights to transmit, by means of any media
Whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual
material, data and/or textual material (including the Basic Feed, Multi
Feeds, Additional Feeds, Unilateral Coverage, Audio Feed BCCI Archive
Materials and Other Archive Materials) of, and/or relating to, any of the
Competitions and/or the Other BCCI Events (or any part thereof) for
exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set and/or
conventional home and personal radio receiver located anywhere in
cinemas, stadia, offices, construction sites, oil rigs, water borne vessels,
buses, trains, arm ed services establishments, educational establishments,
hospitals and any other place other than a private dwelling; and all rights
to exploit any and all corhmercial opportunities (including, for example,
entrance fees, sponsorship merchandising, broadcast sponsorship and
supplier opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection with, the
transmission of such material.

For the avoidance of any doubt, BCCI reserves the right to organize and
stage any public exhibition event in any country in the world (including,
without limitation, the Territories).

In addition, all rights to transmit and/or exhibit, by means of any media
whatsoever (including the Permitted Transmission Media), any audio-only,
still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any of the
Competitions or Other BCCI Events (including, without limitation, the Basic
Feed, Multi Feeds, Additional Feeds, Unilateral Goverage, Audio Feed
BCCI Archive Materials and Other Archive Materials), whether on a live
basis or otherwise, for reception and/or exhibition by means of any in-flight
entertainment system aboard any aircraft anyrnrhere in the world; and all
rights to exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including, for
example, broadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities)
arising from,
And/or in connection with, each such transmission and exhibition are
reserved to BCCI

(b) BCCI Websites - BCCI reserves the right to transmit Highlights of each
Match and Ceremony via BCCI Websites, such transmissions being
limited to not more than Sixty minutes in duration of Highlights per Match /
Ceremony. Such Highlights may only be transmitted via BCCI website
after conclusion of each match or ceremony.

(c) Third Party News Access - BCCI reserves the right to grant to any lhird
party the license to transmit, by means of any media whatsoever,
Highlights for inclusion in any bona fide regional and/or international news
service provided that each such transmission is always:

50
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5.

(i) As required by local applicable laws; or

(ii) In the absence of such laws, upon customary terms (being the
transmission of footage of up to 90 seconds in duration per Match within
24 hours after the end of the Match in question.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, BCCI intends to work together with the
successful Bidder outside of lndia to develop a reasonable third party
news access strategy in accordance with customary practices in each
Territory. All such news channels will be required to carry the BCCI
Network Logo on all there retransmission. News Channels in India will
contract directly with the BCCI for use of BCCI's footage for their news
bulletins.

News syndication rights in the Indian Territory will be done by the BCCI on
its own.

DISTRIBUTION POLICY

Overview

The Media Rights must be exercised in accordance with the BCCI'S
Distribution Policy outlined below, the primary objective of which is the
transmission of audiovisual coverage of the BCCI Events to such extent
as will ensure the maximum number of viewers in each Tenitory and India.

Minimum Transmission Requirements.

(a). lnternational Cricket - Global Package bidders must ensure that ODls
must be transmitted live in at least India, the Visiting Nation, and a
minimum of three (3) other Licensed Territories, and Test Matches
must be transmitted live in at least India, the Visiting Nation, and a
minimum of two (2) other Licensed Territories All Practice games.in
lndia with the visiting Team will also be needed to be carried live as

and when made available by BCCI. Global package and India
pacfage b id ders m usll, cornply;; with, iapplioable';Golernment of 'l ndia

iegulations with respect to Shhr:ing 'of rights with 'terrestrjal free
television in lndia.

(b) Domestic Cricket - lt is BCCI's objective that live audiovisual coverage
of key domestic events be promoted, and hence live coverage of at
least 52 days of domestic cricket at a minimum within lndia territory in

Year 1 , and 72 days in each of Years 2, 3 and 4 must be ensured-
This shall be applicable to bidders of India Package. This will be
carried live on the Satellite channel broadcasting the lnternational
Cricket rights.

c) Bidders for composite lnternational Package must ensure that ODls
must be transmitted live in at least the Visiting Nation, and'a
minimum of three (3) other Licensed Territories, and Test Matches
must be transmitted live in at least the Visiting Nation, and a
minimum of two (2) other Licensed Territories.

(d) Ceremonies - BCCI will produce, after each international ODI and Test
Match, the prize giving ceremony of 5 minutes duration which must

5.2
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5.3

be transmitted in live in each Territory. lf there are opening and
closing ceremonies for BCCI events they will be carried live by the
licensee without any interruptions of any manner.

The minimum transmission requirements set out above may,
however, be waived (whether in full or otherwise) at BCCI's sole
discretion.

(e) Enhanced and lnteractive Coverage -
Any and all interactive television services that are to be launched
by any Licensee in connection with the exercise of its Licensed
Media Rights (or any part thereof), whether as part of any
enhanced coverage or otherwise, are subject to BCCI's written
approval prior to the launch of the relevant service. In this context,
"interactive services" means any Electronic communication or
transmission system, which provides viewers with the ability of
making return path transmissions that enable:

(a) The selection of the Audiovisual Coverage and/or factual
graphics or information (which have no commercial element
whatsoever); and/or

(b) Control over the manner in which the Audiovisual
Coverage and/or such factual graphics or information (which
have no commercial element whatsoever) are presented.

For the avoidance of any doubt, no other form of communication or
transmission system whatsoever is permitted. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, each prospective Licensee will be required to provide full details
of any proposed enhanced and/or interactive services including, without
limitation, potential financial benefits to BCCI, that are to be launched
and/or offered in association with the exercise of the Media Rights in each
Territory. BCCI may at its sole discretion at the request of a licensee grant
these rights to the licensee on conditions it deems fit.

Prevention of Overspill and Digital Rights Management Solutions.

All Satellite Transmissions of the Audiovisual Coverage originated by each
Licensee must be securely encrypted for the purpose of preventing
overspill into countries outside of the relevant Licensed Territory. Each
Licensee must ensure that no trailer, advertisement or promotion, which is

made in connection with the Media Rights will expressly or impliedly
represent that any of its transmissions of Audiovisual Coverage,'is
available for reception and viewing outside of the relevant Licensed
Territory.

Each Licensee will also be required to employ and utilize digital rights
management technologies and solutions (including all appropriate content
protection devices and access control technologies) in relation to each
transmission of the Audiovisual Coverage for the purpose of preventing
content piracy. The same should be noiified within 30 days of the bidder
being notified that he is the successful bidder for that territory. Any
Licensee failing to do so will be denied further access to the Feed and will
be required to shut down transmission of the Feed.

)L
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tr,4 BCClWebsites/ Portal

BCCI will soon launch its own website incorporating all features pertaining to its
activities, schedule of events, profile of players, statistics and many other useful
sets of information for discerning cricket fans and also interactive formats. Each
Licensee will be required to involve BCCI Websites in connection with the
exercise of the Media Rights in each relevant Licensed Territory by each
Licensee. The rights granted to all licensee including Television, Radio, and
broadband would be available as archive rights 72 hours post the event on the
BCCI website. BCCI reserves the right to transmit highlights of the match Post 48
hours on its web site. BCCI intends to market its portal globally. lt will in no way
impinge on the live rights so granted under this lTT. Each bidder or licensee fully
acknowledges that BCCI has informed them that BCCI archival material will be
available on the BCCI Portal in the near future.

5.5 Exploitation Plan

Each Bidder shall provide to BCCI full details of its plans and proposals for
ihe exercise and exploitation of the Media Rights (or any part thereo| in
the Territories and (if applicable) India including, without limitation, details
of the means of transmission of each ODI and Test Match and ceremony,
specifying which of the different transmission methods (as applicable) will
be used (subject to the Minimum Transmission requirements), the
anticipated scope and quality of Audiovisual Coverage, the planned level
of public access to such broadcast coverage, the service(s), channel (s)
and transmission platforms upon which broadcast coverage will be
available in each Territory, enhanced and/ or interactive broadcast
coverage, and proposals for protective transmission measures,
promotional strategies and sub-licensing strategies (if applicable).

Territorial Laws

Transmissions of the Audiovisual Coverage (or any part thereof) and all
activities undertaken in connection with the Media Rights must be in full
compliance with, and subject to, all applicable laws of the relevaint
Licensed Territory including, without limitation, local laws relating to the
television and radio coverage of designated events of major importance to
society if any.

REQUIREMENTS FOR PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION OF BIDS

a. Bidders shall remain responsible for obtaining all further information
necessary or expedient for the purpose of submitting their respective
Bids, and will be deemed to have done so before submitting any Bid.
Information may be sought within 48 hours from the date of first
issuance of the ITT and not thereafter. No irrelevant query would be
entertained and the decision of BCCI in this regard shall be final.

Requests from Bidders for clarification and/or further information
relating to this ITT must be marked for the attention of BCCI [Lalit
Modil, and received by BCCI by way of: 
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Electronic mail (e-mail) to [lkmodi@aol.com]; and

Fax via [+9 1 -22-249322601.

Sav-e as specified herein, Bids and other supporting papers that may
be forwarded shall and will become the property of BCCI and it wiil not
be obliged to return them. lt is however, made clear that all
information and documents that shall be forwarded be treated as
"strictly Confidential" and shall not unless required in accordance with
law be disclosed to any one else.

BCCI shall not be responsible or liable for submission of any Bid by
any entity not eligible to participate in the tender process.

Each Bid must clearly state the relevant Rights Package(s) ana tne
territory to which it relates

Bidders may not make any of their Bids subject to any form of
conditionality or limitation including, without limitation, the identity of, or
particular arrangements being put in place with, the Production
company, the location of Venues, participating teams, scheduling of
Matches, or other specific requirements relating to the BCCI Events.

f. Each Bidder is solely responsible for all costs, expenses and liabilities
incurred by it in the preparation and submission of its Bid(s), any
responses to requests for further information by BCCI and/or its
associates and any negotiation with BCCI and/or its associates
following receipt by BCCI of its Bid(s).

AMENDMENT i ADDENDUM

At any time prior to the last date for submission of the bids, BCCI may,
either for any supervening factors and/ or events or in response to a bona
fide request for further information (including clarification) by a Bidder,
modify, add or alter the terms of the invitation and/ or the conditions by
issuing an Addendum(s) without any obligation to provide reasons.

The amendmeni(s) / addendum(s), if any, be notified in writing to the
Bidders at least 48 hours prior to last date of submission. Such
addendum(s) will form part of the ITT and will be binding.

REQUIREMENTS OF THE TENDER

(g) Each Bidder must at least 48 hours prior to the date of the submission of
tender, deposit an interest free security (the "Tender Security") as below:

1. Bidders for the Global Package as defined in clause
4.1@) musi deposit a minimum amount of United
States dollars 20 million or equivalent in Indian
Rupees (at the exchange rate of US$ 1 to INR 44.5).
A Global Package Bidder may make additional Bids
under the India Package and lnternational Package
without any additional Tender Security Deposits.

(i)

(ii)

b.

d
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2. Bidders for the India Package as defined in clause

4.1(b) must deposit a minimum amount of United

Staie's dollars 15 million or equivalent in Indian

nup"e" (at the exchange rate of .US$ 1 to INR 44'5) if

bid'ding for lndia Composite Rights, or United States

aottatJ 10 million or equivalent in India rupees (at the

exchange rate of US $ 1 to INR 44'5) if bidding fol
lndian Satellite Rights only, or United States dollars 6

million or equivalent in India rupees (at the exchange
rate of US $ 1 to INR 44.5) if bidding for Indian

Broadband Internet Rights only, or United States

dollars 1 million or equivalent in India rupees (at the

exchange rate of US $ 1 to INR 44'5) tt bidding for

Indian Radio Rights onlY,

3. Bidders for lnternational Package as defined in

clause 4.1(c) must deposit a minimum amount of
United States dollars 5 million or equivalent in

Indian Rupees (at the exchange rate of US$ 1 to

INR 44.5i if bidding for lnternational composite

Rights Ot-her wise if bidding Territory or by Rights

thin the deposit will be as per chart below' The

figures in the chart are in United States dollars'

The territories are as below:

Territorv AIITV Radio Broadband Internet

UK. lreland, Scotland 1.000.000 50.000 100.000

USA 1,000,000 20,000 500.000

Australia 1.000,000 20.000 100.000
Sub Continent 1.000.000 50,000 100.000
Middle East 200.000 50,000 50.000
South Africa 200.000 20.000 20.000
Rest of Europe 100.000 10,000 20.000
Rest of Africa 50,000 10.000 10.000
New Zealand 50,000 10.000 10.000
Caribbean 25.000 10,000 10.000
Canada 20.000 10.000 20.000
South America 10,000 10,000 10.000
Honq Kono 25.000 10.000 10,000
Sinqapore 25.000 10,000 10.000
Malavsia 25.000 10,000 10.000
Rest Of Asia 100,000 20.000 30,000

Requirement, as above, is mandatory and failure shall cause
rejection of the tender outright.

(h) Tender Security may be deposited:

By way of bank draft issued by a Bank of national or international
repute, drawn in favor of "Board of Control for Cricket in lndia,'

(i) Any Bidder, which fails to comply with these conditions, shall be
summarily rejected.
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O The Tender Security of the unsuccessful Bidders will be refunded (without
interest) no later than 7 (Seven) working days after finalization of the
Agreement with the winning Bidder by BCCI.

(k) The Tender Security of the winning Bidder will be applied in part payment
of the first installment of the Bid Fee, as outlined in the Agreement.
However, the retention of the Tender Security as part payment of the first
installment of the minimum applicable payments shall not create any
equities in favor of the winning Bidder till the time final agreement is
signed between the winning Bidder and the BCCI.

BID FEE AND FINANCIAL GUARANTEE

(a) In consideration of the grant of a license of the Media Rights, the
winning Bidder shall, in accordance with the terms set out in this lTT,
pay to BCCI the Bid Fee in accordance with the following:

(i) The Bid Fee shall be paid in United States dollars or'in
Indian Rupees (at the exchange rate of US$ 1 to INR 44.5)

(ii) The Bid Fee shall be attributed to each of the BCCI Events
in accordance with the indicative table below. BCCI reserves
the unfettered right to amend, vary, or modifiy such
atiributable values in its sole discretion

Atiributable Value of hts over each Event

Season

Domestic
Tests ODls W DaYs

Calendar
Year Months Tour

Attributal
Value <

Media
Riqhts

bte

if
I

I

%

2005-
06 2006 Mar / Apr England

DOMESTIC
7

0
11 50

0

2006-
2047

2007 Jan / Feb TBD
DOMESTIC

7
50

6
1

00
75

zvvt-
08

2007 Oct
2007 Nov / Dec
2008 Jan / Feb

Australia
Pakistan
TBD
DOMESTIC

J

c

7
7
5

70

81.00

13|50
11i.50
2.25

2008-
no

2008 October
2009 Mar / Apr

Australia
England
DOMESTIC

4
7

72

6

12
z

00
50
75

ZUUY.
10

2009 Oct Australia 5

2009 Nov / Dec Sri Lanka 3 5

South
2010 Feb i Mar Africa 3 5

70DOMESTIC

10

c

00
00

00
25

26222 55 10( .00
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The Bid Fee shall be payable by the winning Bidder in

accordance with a payment schedule to be determined by
BCCI in its sole discretion. For the avoidance of any doubt,
such payment schedule may include, without limitation'
payment of 10Oo/o of the proportion of the Bid Fee attributed
(by BCCI) to Year 1, and payment of 100% of the proportion
of the Bid Fee attributed (by BCCI) to each subsequent year
of the Rights Period at least 45 days prior to the
commencement of the relevant Year;

(b) The reserye price for each of the Media Rights Packages is fixed as

foltows:

(iii)

U55 450 mitlion in respect of Gtobal' Package; Broadcasters

and marketing agencies meeting etigibil'ity criteria as per

Clause 3.3 may bidl. And

And

(ii) USS'375'mitLibn in respect of lndia Composite bid' or

aggregate

Of bids in resPect of India Package

(iii) uss 75 mil.tion in respect of composite bid, or aggregate of

bids in respect of lnternational Package

' Each Bid Fee shatl. be denominated in United States dottars or lndiari

Rupees (at the "*tn""g. 
*t" "1y:i1 

to INR 44'5)' No other

currencies wiLl' be accepted by BCCI'

(c) ln the event that no Bid in excess-of the appticabte Reserve Price

is received, or it *r" aggregate of Bids under different Pac'irages

does not 
"*.u"J 

the R6ierve Price(s) then BCCI shatt, in its :ol'i'

discretion, respona to Bids in any manner it wi:;lles includirtg, bL:t

not [imited to:

(i) Pursuing negotiations (on an exctusive or non'i"'^ctusiie

basis as deterriined by BCCI in its sote discretion) wiin ot-re or

more Bidder(s);or

(ii)Cal'tingthehighestGlobatand/orcompositeinternatiorrat
bidd"tt to submii revised or amended Bids; or

(iii) Opening one or more additionat rounds of setection;

and/or

(iv) Rejecting a[L Bids and ssndse bing-{l entirety new. setect'iorl

or tender process at;dt a tfme as BCC| may, in its absolute

discretion, determine. W*';

(i)
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(d) A schedule of international matches scheduled to be played by Indian
team in lndia and abroad as per existing lcc calendar is innexed
hereto as Schedule 2. lt is however clarified that BCCI reserves the
unfettered right to revise such schedule without any liability whatsoever
to any Bidder. It is further stated and clarified that the bidber will have
no to objection to any revision of the schedule made by BCCI.

(e) Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally agrees to provide BCCI
(including its successors and assignees) with irrevocable bank
guarantees in respect of the winning Bidder's obligation to pay the Bid
Fee to BCCI upon such terms and conditions as BCCI may in its sole
discretion require and set out in the Agreement (including, if required
by BCCI, an irrevocable bank guarantee in respect of the entire Bid
Fee).

(f) All payments to BCCI shall be payable clear of all taxes, deduction and
withholdings of whatsoever nature. BCCI would however, provide
necessary certificate in the subject matter of applicable Tax laws in
India.

(g) NECESSARY PERMISSIONS: All necessary permission inctuding and
not limited to from RBI and other Permission from relevant
departments of Government shall be taken by the bidder / successful
bidder.

10. SUBMISSION OF THE BID

(a) Only the entities which comply with the eligibility requirements set out
in clause 3 above are entitled to participate in this tender process and
to submit a Bid. Any Bid submitted by any entity who is not eligible
as per requirement of eligibility clause, shall stand rejected forthwith
(as further set out in clause 3.3.3);

(b) The Bidders shall deliver to BCCI the original of the ten{er
documents duly filled in and signed and sealed along with all
supporting documents and papers with three exact and legible copies
thereof and document evidencing compliance of Tender Security as
provided in Clause 8 above; The Financial Bid should be sealed in a
separate cover as per schedule 6

(c) All documents and information that may be suLrri,tteti i:y 1!re Bidder
shall be treated and kept "strictly Confidential" and no part thereof
shall, unless required in accordanbe with law, be disclosed tc any
Third Party; and

(d) The Tender Documents in sealed covers, as above, shali be
delivered by hand in person by an authorized representative to tvlR
Lalit Modi,,at,lthe iW iv,i.,t;ir:i, .rrhir, lvlumbai.'*o 1"6ci;ir in torl
condition or in unseale . '.r-j,.,i.rr.:, i.,ij, 1...:: Bccef-,il-,d.

(e) The Tender Dgc4n'rpnt.in sealed ogver mqfif Fe submitted nv +* 6n
on February the 16m, 26rlA.. NO dOeUmenrts trill be accepted iast inis
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time and date. All documents must be delivered at the same time and
no further documents wiil be accepted past this time and date.

(D The outer envelope containing the Tender Documents must be
sealed and marked as follows:

Board of Control for Cricket in India

lnvitation to Tender -2006-2010 Media Rights

[Package Reference/country Reference/Rights ReferenceJ - please
insert as appropriate

Attn of: Mr. Lalit K Modi
Chairman Marketing Sub Committee, BCCI

11. OPENING OF TENDER

(a) The representatives of the Marketing Committee will determine
submissions of Eligibility including the submission of the Tender
Security on the 16th February 20061:2:..p-M,@nwards:

(b) Thereafter, only eligible Submissions of Financial Bids will be opened
by the duly authorized representatives of the Marketing Commiitee in
the presence of the authorized representatives of all qualified Bidders
on 17tn February 2006r in Mumbai, lF:he,.BiciiderS are uii.ed:,to,bb
present: at th e JW M a niot;,.1 U f; u* :atiiOiranti

12. SELECTTON OF WINN|NG BtD (S)

(a) ln respect of each Media Rights package, although the BCCI is not
in any way obliged to select the Bid which is the highest as the
winning Bid, it is the intention of the BCCI to select either:

(i) The one Global Package Bid which is the highest as the
winning Bid; or

(iD The composite lndia bid which is the highest in respect of
India Package and the composite International Bid which is
the highest in respect of International package, a* the
winning Bids; or

(iii) The Bid, which is the highest in respect rif speqfie ri:rnts
under the India Package, and ttre tjids, whicir .rre the hiq, l,l
in respect of specific rights for specific Terrrtt:rrt:s uncjei; 3:,,r
International package, as the winning Bids

For avoidance of any doubt if for example the global bid is 1(.;il r.r;,ii.rr,. ancJ i .lia
composite bid or the aggregate of specific rights in India r,;i:.i,: .,. :!,t,rche,ei is
higher) happens to be 60 dollars, and lnternafis,l,rl .,r:i, ,..,ir: l.rid c lre
aggregate of specific rights for specific territorir::; (r.,,rirr;,,. . , i, trr.1[gy) is {;.
dollars, than the combined total of the highest aggregare ot i'nJt.i i.aukage ancl
lnternational Package would be 105 dollarl. Thereiorgthe winning bidderiwould
be the entities, which made up the aggregate to anive at the number 105 dollars.
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GENERAL

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

No warranty or representation (express or imptied) as to the
retiabitity, compteteness or accuracy of the information in this
document or any other information at any time made avaitable to
the Bidder is given by BCCI or any person ctaiming any right or
authority is expressly exctuded.

ln furnishing this invitation, BCCI does not under take or 
"nr"""ioor acknowledges any obligation to provide to the Bidder any

additional information or any roving quarries or to update this ITT or
to correct any inaccuracies, which may become apparent.

Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its contents is to be
taken as any form of commitment or acknowledgment on the part of
BCCI to proceed with any Bid or any Bidder and BGCI reserves the
unfettered right to annul, terminate, reject any Tender or vary or
terminate the tendering procedure at any time or stage without
giving any reasons

BCCI reserves the unfettered right and absolute discretion at any
time and without any liability whatsoever to any Bidder:

(i) To cancel the entire tendering process at any stage prior to
execution of binding Agreement without giving any reasons ln
any event of such cancellation, the Tender Securities shall be
refunded without interest within 7 days from the date of such
cancellation; or

(ii) To amend, vary, waive and/or modify any or all of the terms and
conditions of this ITT (including the Agreement) without any
reason or prior notice whatsoever being provided to any
Bidder

BCCI in no circumstances, whatever, including without limitation, be
responsible or liable in any manner or mode by whatever name
called or described for any costs or expenses whatsoever incurred
or any loss whatsoever suffered in connection with or ,in
consequence of the preparation or delivery of any Bid, or
compliance with or with a view to compliance with any of the
requirements of the ITT by Bidder in the subject matter of any
departure from any of the provisions/ conditions of the invitation.

Any concealment of material fact shall lead to disqualification of the
Bidder and BCCI reserves the right of forfeiture of the Bidder's
Tender Security.

Grant of right shall be subjective of entering into a binding contract
and not otherwise/

(e)

(f)

(s)

4,t ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF ITT
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The Bidder shall be deemed to have duly considered all terms of this ITTand acknowredge that it intends to submit a Bid in accordance with theprovisions of this lrr having accepted the terms ano conoitions as have beenincorporated herein and / oi that may oe incorporateo ov ebcl trrougr, anylAddendum (s).

15.THE AGREEMENT

By submitting a Bid, each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionaily accepts theterms and conditions of the tender process as set out in this ITT (inclubing altterms and conditions of the Agreement set out in schedule 4). n'itnJugn t-newinning Bidder may propose any amendments to tnr Agi"lment, each Bidderfurther irrevocably and unconditionalry agrees that BCC'I reserves theunfettered right to accept or reject any sJcn propo"ed lmenoments
whatsoever, including, without limitatibn, any ad'ditional promotional benefits
to the winning Bidder, and ae-cordingly agrees to execute the Media Rights
Agreement within 24 hours of being notiied as the winninj Bidder, failiig
which BCCI reserves the right to torreit the Tender securiiy, and award the ,
rights to the next highest preferred bidder.

16. GOVERNING LAWAND DISPUTE RESOLUTION

The contract shall be governed by and construed strictly in accordance
with the laws prevailing in India only.

All or any dispute or difference in respect of or arising out of or related to
or otherurise of whatsoever nature touching any issue provided in the
agreemenvtender document or otherwise by and between the parties
(save as may be specifically excluded in the tender document or in the
Agreement) shall be exclusively referred to ARBTTRATION for resolution
by an arbitration panel comprising three arbitrators, one to be nominated
by the counter party and another by BCCI and the third presiding
Arbitrator shall be nominated by the said appointed two arbitrators and the
proceedings shall be governed in accordance with the provisions of lndian
Arbitration and conciliation Act, 19g6 and any amendment or replacement
thereof as prevailing in lndia and all sittings shall be held at Mumbai, India
which shall have exclusive jurisdiction to try and entertain the
proceedings. The language of the proceedings shail be in English and the
arbitrators shall be duty bound to make and publish the finatiward within
two months, unless othenarise mutually agreed. The ArbitralAward shall
be conclusive and binding on both paitiei. Neither party shall be entifled
to commence or maintain any action in a court of law upon any matter in
dispute emanating out of the interpretation, implementation or otherwise of
the tender document or the Agreement. No proceedings for Arbitration
would be initiated until and unless the party so aggrieved has issued a
notice in writing to the other party calling upon him to rectify the alleged
breach or otherwise. The party shall give at least 7 days hotice to tne
other party to reply or to take corrective action befoie initiating the
ARBITRATION proceedings.

17. Condition Precedent:

The submission of any Bid to, and the consideration thereof by,

ol
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'18.

BCCI is expressly conditional upon the Bidder and, in the case of a
consortium Bid, each member of the relevant consortium, irrevocably
assigning to BCCI, free of charge, all right, tiile and interest in, and to, any
and all:

(a) Moving visual and audiovisual material relating to any matches of
past BCCI events (including all recordings and transmissions of ihe
same); and

(b) Trademarks, emblems and devices (including all registrations and
Applications for registration in relation thereto) relating to any past
or future BCCI events, on the terms set out in the Tender Letter as
per schedule 7.

Acceptance of Terms and Conditions.

Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally accepts and agrees that by
Submitting a Bid:

(a) lt agrees to be bound by the terms, conditions and obligations
set out in this ITT together with such other terms and conditions
as BCCI may, in its sole discretion, require and which will be
included in the Agency Agreement; and

(b) lt has read and understood, and agrees and accepts, the
provisions and procedures, and terms and conditions (including
the outcome), of this ITT

No Warranties, Representations or Undertakings. '
This lfi is provided solely by way of explanation only and does not
contain any warranties, representations or undertakings whatsoever upon
which any person may rely, or seek to initiate or substantiate any legal
action, against BCCI and/or its associates or their respective agents,
employees and/or representatives.

lnsurance.

The sucqessful bidder s6sll provide to the:BCCI fult:details o:f an'insurance
policy for.,non=telecast, cancellatien,cr:B,artial ganbellatioh; poslp".onement,

relocati0n,or curtailment of rndtoh for:Wha'tgver,reason. The BCCI shall
pr:ovide,and pay the premiurn for such'ins:urance,potlcy provided that ihe
successful bidder has provided a sum corresponding to such premium io
g6Ql:prior to the date upon:which the.BCCI is re.guired to pay such
insurance premium. BCC|,wa6iints that when the successfui bir:irJei pa',,'r',

to it monies designated for the Bayment of insr"trance pr{;ii 'r:,1 lllt': Liili.;i
shall only use such monies for payntent of such premri;,; r

Accuracy of lTT.

BCCI has taken all reasonable care to ensure thatthrs 1; ' 'r' 66n .'i6-' ii1

Material respects at the time of publication. Notwlthstanding the
foregoing, all
lnformation contained herein is subiect to amendment and/or variation by

19.

20.

zt.

all
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22.

ZJ

BCCI at any time and without any reason andlor prior notice being given
to gny Bidder or any recipient of this lrr. Accordingry, each Biddei and
recipient of this lrr shall be responsible for veriffing the accuracy of all
information contained in this lrr and for making all necessary enquiries
prior to the submission of its Bid. Neither BCCI nor any of its associates
nor any of there
Respective agents, employees or representatives will be liable for any
claims, loss or damage suffered by any Bidder, prospective Bidder or
other recipient of this ITT as a result of relianOe on any information
contained herein, or othen,rdse.

Confidentiality.

Each Bidder agrees not to disclose any Confidential lnformation to any
Third party without the prior written consent of BCCI, nor make any press
announcement or other statement relating to its Bid(s), any Agency
Agreement or its discussions or negotiations with BCCI in relation thereto.

TERMINATION

BCCI may terminate the Agreement either in its entirety or so farhs
it relates to any part of the events by written notice to the Counter
party taking effect immediately or after such period or period of time
as the notice may specify, at any time after the occurence of any of
the following events;

i. Failure of or default on the part of the Counter party to
make any payment due in full under the contract or to
have in place the required bank guarantee as provided
heretofore.

ii. Any change in the management and control of the
counter party, which in the opinion of BCCI is prejudicial
to its interest.

lf the Counter party transfers, disposes of or indicates bn
intention to transfer or dispose of any part of its assets
which in exclusive opinion of BCCI is likely to prevent or
materially inhibit the performance by the counter party of
its obligations under the Contract or which is likely to
cause prejudice or harm to the image reputation or
credibility of the game or BCCI or otherwise.

lf the Counter party goes into liquidation (except for the
purposes of a bonafide corporate amalgamation or
reconstruction approved by BCCI) or makes any
arrangement or ccmposition with its creditors or is unable
to pay its ijccts as they fall due or is declared insolvent or
if a pr..rvisicl:rl ii'l:liiiilator, 1::''.Jivef, manager,
administratq)r ,ri ';:-:i'i'i!-lis.ii iiiivr: receivei' is appointetl ol,ei'
any of its assets sf urlderlai{ing or if an event occurs
which would result in the crystallization of any floating
charge over its buginess, undertaking property or assets
or any part thereof or on its dissolution or if any event

(a)

1il.
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24.

occurs which is analogous to any of the foregoing under
the raws of the jurisdiction in which the counter party or
BCCI is incorporated..

v. Any materiar breach by the counter party of the contract
which is incapable or remedy or is capable of remedy but
is not remedied within 7 days of delivery of a wiitten
notice from BCCI requiring remedy of such breach.

EFFECT OF TERMINATION

Save as specificatty mentioned heretofore, upon expiry of the period of grant

oR termination of the agreement, whichever is eartier, for whatever cause, atl
Rights shall forthwith revert to BCCI and the counter party shatt forthwith

cease to exercise and exptoit any of the rights.

"Termination of the contract by either party due to breach of the terms and
conditions as prescribed in Section 23 herein above shall not accrue any right to
either party to breach the clause relating to confidentiality. Any challenge to
termination shall only be done by taking recourse to Arbitration initiated and
governed by the provisions of The Arbitration Act, 1996. ln case of the
termination of the agreement by the BCCI due to breach of conditions by the
counter party, BCCI shall be entitled to recover allthe damages that it may incur
due to breach by the counter party". Nevertheless clauses 16,22,25 shall survive
this termination.

25. Amendments and Withdrawal of lTT.

BCCI may, in its sole discretion and without any liability whatsoever to any
Bidder or any recipient of this lTT, amend, alter and/or modify any or all of
the provisions of, and/or withdraw in its entirety, this ITT at any time and
without any reason and/or prior notice bein$ given to any Bidder or any
recipient of this lTT. 

n I l,JVKT l-+
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SCHEDULE 1

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

ThisSchedu|eisref|ectedinctausel.DefinitionsoftheAgreement.
^ln\t'UVY- r o\'/ ,v-\
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SCHEDULE 2

BCCI EVENTS
Ihis Schedule is reflected in Exhibit C of the Agreement 

. n1/w-t4
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SCHEDULE 3

SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS
This Schedute is reftected in Exhibit D of the Agreement.

Board of Control for Cricket in tndia

Ftl & On €.rii:.;li ,i
The Board of Cofitroi For r-i;tir

By: Niranjan Sha LJ-.L
Its: Honorary; 5!:alt
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THIS ADDENDUIVI is mado tho 29rh dav of March 2007

Bgnr{EE[l

(1) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET lN INDIA a sociog reglstorod
under the Tamil Nadu Socleties Registration A.pt and having lts
headquartbrs at Cricket Contre Wankhede Stadium, 'D' Road,
Ghufchgate, Mumbai400030, Indlg ('the BoCl"); and

(2) NnnBUS CQIIilMUN|CAT|ONS LIM|TED:havlng |ts prinptpat pt6ee of
buslness at Nlmbug Centle, Obar"ot Cumplex; Otr Nb\,v Llnk Road,
Andherl, Mumbai 400053, lndla (,thd Licensie').
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INTRODUCTION

A l-his Addo6dulr is supplonrerrtal to thu lVlodltr ttlglrts Agtcctrtt;ttt di.ttetl

28th February 2006 bbiween the BCGI and ltro Llconsoo In relatlon lo
Sre 1oerehd and exptottallon of oertaln medla rlghle tg-,the BCC1e

crtolaetorenb taklng fhcc botunon 2000 and 2010 ('the MRn")'

B Thle Mdondum ls entored Into botwsen tho pertlos pur8uanl to lho

undenstanding reaohed betweon tho partlos aflor dlscusslons In tho

working oonlmattee meeting of tho BCC| lrotd ut New Dellil ort 22"'l

Maroh 2007 and aooordlngty he MF|i\ ls modlfled to lhls llmltod exbnt.

c Tlris acldelclunr is entt:rro<l inttl fot llrr: sprlc;i[tt: pt,tl)otii: of dttlotrnilting

by an OXport third pAfty, lftc possible r0votl(10 irttp;tct on tho Llcottsee's

eicerciso'or exploltatlon of the Medla Rlgfits, on sccounl of any.rullngs,

ordsls, rogulallor}$, prldng oldofE, pisotlcos or €ven$ arlelng In

oonndfiorinfh or lisuod-by the Oovernment of Indla, rsgul6tory
bodlet, or Govcmmcnt oponaored bodlc'B, aF set out In the Uoensdo:e

letfsr of 28s february Includhrg, Inbr afla, the odlnance-promulgab<l
by the Govt of Indlain rerpeii of compulsory eharing of slgnale.with

, piaaar bharalhi, the lack of encryption by Doordarshan, the broadcast' 
bf gCC| svoflts on lhas to alr DD DTH. and for frp nahed off lrda-
England ODI at Gauhatf and the atrlbutable value for lhe addltlonal
maic$'between West lndiea/lndia/Srl Lanka..

IT IS AGREEDTHATI

r GENERAL

't.1 Unless a dltferent meaning is ocpressty asslgned to them in this
' Addendum, all terms and expressions set out in this Addendum shall

have,the moaning prescribad to them in tho MRA

i.2 ReJerences in this Addendum to Clauses are refetence$ to those

contalned In the MRA.

1.3 All clarres and rnodlffcasons referred to hereln shallbe incorporated in

and consldorod as forrfllr€ an intogral part of the $n{ -a,pd 
shall be

b'lndifrg on ffre BCCI and'tlte Lteens€e fur the fenn of the MRA.

k#



2 MODIFICATIONS TO THE MRA

2.1 Cfauso 3.6.2 of tho MRA statse that: "Tlto Llt:urtttuo slrull dallvar to llta
BCCI Bank Guttttttltttt for tlr: ld your kn itrt nmorttt( ol li::
gCr0,2B,OB,525 (f?upoers Nirrt; [luntlntrl.Sixty ()rl)t{).'; lwittrly l:r.t1lrl Lttk's

Elght Thousand Fivo llundrsd Twottty Flvo Only) on or boforo 1"'

March 2007 ln tlw mennor provldsd ln Exhlblt 82."

It ls hereby agroed that:

2.1.1 The provlslons of Clause 3.6.2 are nrodified rttch thal thc llcettrce
shall deliver to the BCCI Bank Guarantsos In respoct of lts 2n" yoar

obllga0ons, in ths same liormat as the Bank Guarantoes for lhe 1"
yeai tn two (2) stnges: (l) Stage 1: Bnnk Gtrarnntces totallfng.Rs, 400

crcres (Four llundred crores) to lle dclivr:t'ocl ott rtt bcforer llt)"' Mittt:lt

2007; and (ii) Stage 2: Bank Guaratrteos totallhrg tts. 560 croles (ljive

Hundred and Sixty cror@o) (or for $uch smount sftor deducting the

amount lf any, ae may bs determlned In aooordanoe wlth the P.tocoss

sst out In clauge 2.a benw; b be dellvered on or hofore 30rt June

2co7.

2.1.2 Upon delivery of tho Stage 1 Bank Guarantee for 400 crores the BCCI

ehall forthwlih raturn to ne Lhensee the exlcting 1sr yoar Bank' Guanantseq In ltr poeseeelon togother with (l) fuimal lefrers of
dlscharge of eald 1i year Bank Guarantoes. lt ls hercby agreed thal
su$ect to all the oondltlons as onumorated horeln thle Addendum
belng complied with by tho Llcansee BOCI ehall have no furher claim

again$t the Llconsoo in respect of Year 1 of the Mfttr and shall not

harre the right to terminate the MRA ln lgsp€ot theroto olther.

2.1.3 In the event tha! the Licensee fails to dellvor the Stage 2 Bank

Ggf,rantee for 660 crores (or suoh'amount a$ may !o anlved b1the
Procese set out in 2.3 b6low), the BCCI shall bo at llberty to termlnate
the MRA and invoke the Bank Guarantee in the sum of Rs' 400 crores
ln terms of the MRA as horeby antonded.

It is hereby agreed that in consideration of BCCI agreeing to acoept the

Bank Guarantee for the second year in two stages the Licensee agrees
and confirms that they shall forgo their Clause 5.1 exit oplion in respect
of lhe second contract year @rflmenclng 1s April 2007 to 31* March
2OOfunderilre MftA (pursuEntto the Llconeee'o lstter of a8'February
t007) and that the MRA has now entered the second year of its,tonor.

2.1.4
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It ls hereby agreed that:

L-ZTiB LiCensoe sorved notico purouont to Glauss 5. 1. <xr 2Brl' l'cbruary

2007, ciairning tlrat, clrarrgr::: to tlx: brortlcirstirrg uttvittttttttt:ttt itr ltrdi:t

have had a miterialiy advercc effoct upon lho Llcensee'$ exerclso tnd/or

exploitAtion of the Mcclle lligftls. Ptlr:rttnnt lo fltl:'ttgllctr nflr:t rltttr
deilberations and discus*iorrs at l3CCl'u wotklttg t:otrtlnittec witlt llttr
Llcenoee, it ls hereby egrood that both the padloe shall nomlnato a

t"pf,neO rtrm of CnartereO Accountrnnte who wlll calculnte tho pooelble.

Irripad on the Ucen6oe's oxerclso and exploltafgn 9l lh9 Media Rlghts of

thd hsues referred to at paragmph C of the Inlroduction herolo , Includlng,

Inter alia, the ordlnanco on-compulsory feod sharlng paymeht. lack of
cncryption, frec to air l-)D DTli, priclng orde,rt;, rr rlitlrls and for tlre
Guwanati ODI which was rainod off and attributable volue for extra tnatclt

played between Indla /Sfl Lankafilost Indlee as per tho procedure set out

herein below.

2.3TheBCCIlrasnominatedMlsBralrntayya&co'C|rettttaiuttdtheLioensee
has nomlnated Mls KPMG lndia (p) tio. eoth Flrms havo accopted fte
Invltatfone to acl as exports.

!t le heruby agteed $at:

2.3.1 [,lus KPMG (p) ltd shall submlt an evaluatlon repofi to M/e Brahmayya

& 69. on or bitore l"tMay 2007, regarding.the-impact oVeI tll8 actual

arul io*ental rqnnuea ofim Ucemee and/or lfs llccmsas on aocount

of ttr'e isgue6 already list6d hereln aborae, tncluding lhe ordlnancs on

cornpulsory sharlng, 
-and 

ahall also oftafuato the amount payable for the

addiilonal matches agalnst West lndies and Sri Lanka and for the

Washed out Guwahati ODl.

2.g.2 On reoe,ipl of the evaluation report from KFMG. M/s Brahmayya & co:,

on behati of BCCI, shall scnrtinise the report and hold discussions wlth

KFMilil toor'ltli rtiu" m iuiui at " 
oonsensu$ on or beftre 16s

May 2007. In f,re event that the Expert appointed by BCCI agrees with

he evaluation of the Expert nomlnated by the Liconsee tho samo shall

" 
be binding on both the Parties.

2.3.3 In the Event that the experts are unablc to arrive at a consensus figurc,

a third experl shall be appointed" The thlrd experl shall also be a

reputed filhr of Chartered Accountants and shall be appointed by the

nrit two sxptrl$. In the event that the flrst two Enets are unable to

sgres upon tho identtty of the Third Expert by 17'n March 2007, the

aEAilon shsll:be rernoved from:them and decidad hy consensu*-fy.lt4t

Strasha* fritanohar, Vioe,prffii'dqnt of the gCCl und Mr Harish

Thavr,ani, Ohalrman of the Llcensse'

1.3.4 The Thlid Expert shall deliver a final ruling no later than 30u' Miy.2q9i
The ftgure CddCeO upon by the Thlrd Export shall bs final and binding

ttlt
ft r1n1 "7
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onbothparties,andthoM6d|AR|sht0FooadluBtodaccordlng|y.||any
amount ls determinect to ba payabto trv ino l.lconsos fT lP nddlllonnl

oDl,s againut wesi Intlles arulsri Lanka, such anrount slrull bccottro

due and payab; wiiitio so oayt of the rullng or on 30r" Juns 2007'

wtrlchever le the later.

2,3.5 The BCGI and the Llconsss ehnll bear lho cosls of tho Expert that lhoy

nom|nated.nap"rue'."tratlteargqua||yttreoootoofthoThhdEmod.

3.A||noticesarldwrittcnconttttun|catiotrsbelwotitrttrotj()()laltdtlrc
ucensee In r6spd; ne proceourod rct out In trls Addendum efull

be govemed bfdtilt.islirtt" rrlnh nncr addreseed. In the case of

the BCCI, to Mr Lalit Mocli, Ohairrtran' Markolilp $$ Oornrrrlttec llCCll'

and in tne oase oi'tiie licens"e to Mr Yannibk Colago, $enior Vice

Presidont - Sports.

Witness: t
,r. '' Wlt**rt#*, 

(4*"u l, lLr**'9

6.L"- ..,{2*a
t**J 4.-**A

6Sl *J**1

A8 WrilE$S the hands of the dulv auhodsed offlcors 
"sf,fef[atflf#"ddte fir$t:before wrltten: ftr ourd of Contru|flot 

tn*1 
,btl5,

$snedhy ) ll twl::
brand on befiatf of the ) [H#l ffiiriill]i
BOAfiD CIFCONTROL FOR CRICKET lN lilDlA ) """ ":::::::j''":'-"'---'1

Nlranjan $heh, Honorary Secretary

\A/itnese:

1 .,1( S. Vl,+^r... *,qo* d"R. g. V t S W lrr,r Afrf trr)

CF"6 R,g. gH P-*rrD

Signed ny )

For and on behalfof )

NIMBIJ$ COM'MUNICATIONS LIMITED )

Yannick Colaco, Auttrorisod signatory

q,\
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EF THIS ADDENDUM AGREEMENT is made the 2"d ctay of June 2007

(j

BETWEEN

(1) BOARD OF GONTROL FOR CRICKET tN tNDtA a society registered
under the Tamil Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its
headquarters at Cricket Centre Wankhede Stadium, ,D, Rbad,
Churchgate, Mumbai400030, lndia ("the BCCI"); and

(2) NIMBUS COMMUNTCATTONS LIM|TED having its principat ptace of
business at Nimbus Centre, Oberoi Complex, Off New Link Road,
Andheri; Mumbaj 400053, India (',the Licensee',).

E

n

fi

F

I

I g[pt
l" \-/



INTRODUCTION

Tlfis Sr'x:()Jt(l Arftftrrtrlrtrrt t:i:lrrgrp[rrrrr,rrl.rl lo llr,.Mlrh,r lirrllrl.,
Aqrccttrctr( tl;rlr:tl l.rlllr' lr:lrrrrirry 7(X)(i lrctwct:rr llrr. lt( j(.1 .rrrrl lltt:
Licensee itt relaliott ltl lltc hccnsinr; atxl oxploilillion o[ ()(!tlitin nl{:(lul
rights to the uccl's cficket events terkirrll Jrhce bclwcrirr 2()0() and
2010 ("the MRA"). .as sul)sequenily arnerrrlctl by ilr. first coritracl
Addendurn daterl 20il'Marclr 2007

Tlris Adcleldrrt.rr i:; crrlr:rcrl irrlo lrr.lwr.r.rl tllc p:rrli,,::;,r11 ,,11.1111 1,, llrr.
tllldclstllltdlltl; tuitclu;r.l Lrctwcctr tlrc Jrartrcs rtllt-.r tliscr,rssrgrrs orr lj(Jrr'
May 2007 and accorcJingly the MRA is moclified to this linrited extent.

Specifically, tltis Acltlctttltttrr is cntcrccJ irrlo for lll(i l)urlx)li(: ol rccorrlirrr;
the settlenrcnt rcaclrcrcj between ilrr: liarlics witlr rc.rlirrcl to lhc
evaluation process set out irr the contracl Acldendunr datecJ 2g'' Marclr
2007.

IT IS AGREED THAT:

GENERAL

A. unless a different meaning is expressly assigned to them in this
Addendunr, all terms and expressions set out in this Addendum shall
have the meaning prescribed to them in the MRA.

B, References in this Addendum to clauses are references to those
contained in the MRA.

c. All clauses and modifications referred to herein shall be incorporated in
and considered as forming an integral part of the MRA and shall be
binding on the BCCI and the Licensee for the term of the MRA. ln the
event of inconsistency between the MRA and/or the contract
Addendum of 2gt^ March 2002, and this Addendunr Aglreement, then
this Addendunr Agreement shall prevail.

IT IS HEREBY AGREED THAT:

1. BCCI shall compensate to Licensee the sum of 36.4g crores (i.e. the
rupee equivalent to US$A.Z million @ Rs.44.5 = US$1) upon signature
of this Addendum Agreement, as a one-off 

"ompenr"iion 
against lossof Licensee revenues on account of Radio Rights Ino other

miscellaneous revenue losses, which shall be paid u-pon signature of
this Addendum.

A
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In addition, BCCI slt;tll r:orilpcttslrlc lltr: l rr:clr::cri ()n ir(:(:()ttttl ol lltc
followittg ovc-.t'llrc krrrrr ol llrc MliA

2. 1 Doorclarshatr': l;tr:k rtl rttr:tyltlitttt of tl:;::rrlr'llil,'lt;ttt':Irrt l;tllotr:'l'llrirl
V/hicll is sctlt to rlr; h:ilrllililill ft.rwt-.n; irtrttltrr;:;l ollurr tr:r:r'tvilr(l (hlvt(:r!ii

while broadcasting thc nrirl(:ltos cov(:rcd lly tlu'r MllA, ;rtrrl,

2.2DD's transmissiott ol the nratches cov(:.1(xl by lhe MflA ott llre l)l )

Direct DTH platfornr,

(Together altd lrercin:llhrr rcfr-.r'rcrl lo irs tlrr. "llrr: l(cy l:;r:rr,"').

In the sum of Rs.244.75 crores (equal to US$55 rnillion) as follows irl
the table below, subject to the proviso that, in oaclr Crlnlrar;t Year, lhn
compensation dLre nlry ril;r: of ftrll deperrdarrl rrlrrrrr llrc irrr;rcllln tlr

decrease in the numbr:r ol sclrcclulecl nlatclle:i:

Each Contract Year's compensation sum shall be deducted from the
first payment due from the Licensee to BCCI in said Contract Year
save that where the compensation due is greater than the first payrnent
instalment the balance shall be deducted by the Licensee from the
second payment instalrnent. In respect of Contract Year 1

compensation i.e. l-ts 47.11 crores, BCCI slrall pay the said
compensation sum to the Licensee upon sigrring of this Addendurn
Agreement.

Licensee agrees that each Contract Year's compensation is subject to
the Key lssue not being resolved by the cut-off dates for each Contract
year, as set out in the below table. For the avoidance of doubt, the
resolution of the Key lssue would be the following: that Prasar
Bharati/Doordarshan must successfully implement an international
standard encryption system that encrypts their satellite transportation
signals sent to their terrestrial towers and Doordarshan ceases to
broadcast any match covered by the MRATi-the DD-DTH platform.

Contract Year Compensation Due

Revised compensation based
on increase or decrease of

scheduled ntatclrcs
Rs. Rs

1 47 , 11, 43,750 Same
2 86, 27, 43,7.50 62, 07. 47. 1BB
3 49,56, 18.750 TBC
4 61,79.93.750 TBC

244,75.00.000
TBC

L Luu'



Contract Year

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Thc Koy lssrrc
rc.soltttiorr r:rr( oll <l;rlr:
Alrcarly 1r;r:;srrl

Altr::rtly 1rirs:;crI

28rr'Feb 2ootl

2a"'Feb zoosl

Liccrrscc
Corrtllcrrsirlrolt
| '.; ry:rbk'r

I '; ry; r I rlt-'

lf rrot donc" by
2B'r'Fel) 20otl

lf not dorte lty
:,1;rr' I r'l:} :.t(lt)l)

5. Tlre parties wish to r:larify tlrc cxislirrg provrr;ions of llrc MllA trrrtl
record that for the purposes ol calculalirrg llre equitablc irrt:rr:ase or
reduction in values pertaining to the addition or cancellation of matches
scheduled in the MRA, one Test match shall be equivalent in value to
one ODl, and one 2Ol2O match shall be half the value of an ODl.
Accordingly, Licensee shall be required to increase proportionatety the
amount payable to BCCI in any Contract Year if BCCI increases flre
number of matches scheduled as per ilre MRA, Similarly, llCCl shall
refund a proportionate value in respect of any scheduled match that
does not take place for any reason.

6. In respect of Contract Year 1, Licensee and BCCI hereby agree to
waive, in full, their respective claims against each other as follows: (i)
Licensee hereby waives its claim to a refund in respect of the cancelled
Guwahati ODI vs. England in Aprit 2006, and (ii) BCC| hereby waives
its claim to an additional rights fee in respect of the additionai oDl vs.
Sri Lanka in February 2007. Accordingly, no sun.r is nor shall become
dde to either party in respect of either mitter.

7. Bccl confirms that in contract Year 2 the lndia vs. pakistan series will
be reduced by two (2) oDls, and that the India vs. South Africa senes
will be reduced by five (5) oDls. BCCI hereby undertakes to rrotity
Licensee in writing of any fut.rre changes (increase or decrease) to arry
series scheduled in the MRA, within seven (7) days of becoming aware
of such fact itself and in any event no later than thirty (30) dayJprior to
said series. For the avoidance of doubt, and as sei out in section 1.2
above, Licensee's bank guarantee for Contract year 2 and each
subsequent contract Year will be adjusted (if applicable) to the sum of
the value attributable to the rights pertaining in said bontract year,
taking in to account, inter alia, any compensation amount owed for the
Contract Year, less any known decrease in matches, plus any known
increase in matches.

J- u,l'-



8. LicenSee aCkrrowledgt's lh;rl wlrr:rr: llur lt(l(ll lt:t:; tlt:ltvt:tcrl lhtl lt:;tttt:;
atrd malt:lt offir:ill:; lo lltt: vllltti', 'ltlrl lltt'I'tl tll;tlr:lt w'trll{l l''l"vl:'t'rll
feed has cotrllllcltt:rlrl,;tl wllir:ll Potttl lltc ttttiPttr::i tllr:lll t;ollthlltrtl::
rrrtplayahle followirrrl wlrir:lt ;r lr;rll r:l rrol lrowllrl. llrr ttt;rlr:lr lttt lltr'
l.rttrpose ol tlru lMttA wtll lrt' trttl:;ltlt:lt:tl l,r ltt: tftrltvctt:rl lt(:(:l
rcpresents to Nimbus llral rl lrir:; irtvr::;krrl ttt ittkllrraltottitl slttttrl;ttrl
weather protection facilitics at ;rll v()lrrrct; wlrrlre MllA nlalclx-'s will l;tkc
place incltrding, without lirnitaliorr, Jlitclr 1>rolccli()rr r:()vcts, lllol)p()lri,
and drying eqtliprncnt t)0Ol lrcrclly (:olls(lltl:i for llril; r:llttl:;t-' lo llr:
disclosed to Licensee's pok-'nlial irrsrrlcrs llxr l-ir:enscc is ftee lrt litkrr
out ittsuranco covor"clirr:r:tly willt llrr ittllttct

9. BCCI acknowledges the need to prolecl thc valtrc of tlre Mcdia Rigltls,
both in respect of lhis MRA and ftttttrg lir;gnr;e:; At:t:orflitt0ly, RCCI
undeltal(es to use ils sirrr;crc lrcsit clliuls, wttlttrt ilrt: l;tw, lti.l.trttvttttl lt
situation arisirrg wherc.by Pras;rr llltirrali hartsnrits lttdta lcl;t ntltlcltt,r:;

live and in full. Reference the recctlt Bangladcsh vs. lltclia series (May
2007), BCCI and Licensee agree that Prasar Bharati's current policy is

to show highlights only of India Test matches, and both parties hereby
undertake to do all within their powers to maintain this position
including, without limitation, the lobbying of Government and/or jointly
contesting any proposed or actual changes to said policy before-" lltc
courts or other competent autltorities. Ninrbus acknowledges tltut if
despite its sincere best efforts BCCI is not able to procure the above it
shall not give rise to a further claim by Nimbus on this issue.

l0.Subject to signature of this Addendum Agreement, Licensee will
provide BCCI with the full balance of the bank guarantee due for the
second Contract Year on or before 15 July 2007. Again, for the
avoidance of doubt, in the event that Licensee fails to provide a bank
guarantee on time in any Contract Year and such default affords BCCI
the right to terminate the MRA pursuant to its terms and conditions,
then Licensee acknowledges that BCCI shall be entitled to so act.
Furthermore, Licensee acknowledges and agrees that following such
termination in accordance with the provisions of the MRA, BCCI shall
be entitled to offer the Media Rights for re-tender to third parties, and
BCCI acknowledges that Licensee shall be entitled to participate on an
equal basis with other parties in any such re-tender, at tsCCl's
discretion. In respect of bank guarantees in BCCI's possession at the
time of such re-tender, BCCI acknowledges that fees agreed pursuant
to a re-tender will mitigate any loss occasioned by Licensee's default
and agrees to refund to Licensee the equivalent amounts achieved by
BCCI via a re-tender, up to the amounts of existing Licensee
guarantees. Conversely, Licensee expressly acknowledges and agrees
that any sums secured by BCCI in excess of the Licensee's bank
guarantees in BCCI's possession shall be unfettered profit to the

t,;t'l
account of BCCI.
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11.BCCl ljtaillt; li<:orrsc.O llr. ltrllrl lo lr;ur;tnrl ;uhlr:xl,l(,tl ;rll lto(il;rrr:lrrvl
ttralcll frt0l;rt;c;tttrf olltt:t ;ttr:lrv. tn,rlr.rtll (lr,,rrr,l.wrrr.rl rrl r ,rrrlrtrlh.rl lryl-lUCl) krr :r rolltrrr; lce ol lts 4 41, (:totr::i l)lt yr::u (y(:;l lnrttt(l tft:ltrrr:rl
fl,,ilsvrx:lrronisaliott witlt tlrl l.t(j(il critJrrrl s(!;rrion lrorrr 1''t ()r;t6lxrr 1rJU..'Seplelrlber), payable in lwo equal irrslrrlrrrr:rnls on llirr'(.)r;lobcr r,urrlrc 

. /\pnt each year, Subject [O l_icensce's (:lt(.,osi1lq kr r.lxr,:rr:rse :;rrr:ll
arcllive rigltts irr atty given yLrat al ils soln clist:lelrori. l..ic(..rrst-rc aqroclsto notify BCCI in wiitilrg, fronr lirrrc ro lirrrr,, wlrellrcr il wr:;rrr::; r,e>l.tr:isa itlr ;trr:rriv. riqrrr:; rrrt ;rry r);lrri,:rrr,, \.,:,rr I 11.r:rr:,r,r: (:xi,r(.,1;i;ry
agrees tltat atty delay in paynlcnt of llrc archivt: fet'sfrall irrcrrr rntercsl
at the rate of 1O% per annum.

12'LlCCl grattls l-iccttset:;r rigltt ol frr;l rrr:rJrrli;rlron willr rlr11rrl 1r llrrrBCCI's Meclia rtights for'ttrc r'irirrrunr 1r.ri.d of f.rrr (4) yoarsinrmediatery foilowing flre current rr,tnA. scct wiil submit a bona_fidey'l!"n proposal made in good faith to Nimbus on or before 1'r october2009 with regard to tne gcc|s Meoia Rights 1i.e. Tetevisiorr and Radiorights, at least, and such other rignts ai-BCit may etect to incruoe atits discretion, such as rnternet aio n,|ouite Terephony) for the periocl
commencing l"tApril 2010. Licensee shat lurvc fifbe' (15) ctays r'
eithe_r accept BCC|s proposar or submit a written counter-offer. BCCIwill then have fifteen (1_5) days to either accept or reject Licensee,scounter-offer (if any)- tn.the event of rejecting t.icensee's cot.ri"r-oner,BCCI shall be entitied to tender the sime rights on the open marketprovided that BCC|, does not seil the rights dn terms materiairy ,nor"favourabte to a third parry ricensee, incrrting *tn i"g"ijiipn:"'", tnrnthose initially proposed to the Licensee. 

-

13'Both.parties agree to keep the ternrs and conditio's of flris Adcjendumstrictly private and confidential.

14. This Addendunr wiil be construed in accorcJa'ce wiilr rrrdia, Law arrdcourts at Munrbai shail rrave.excrusive juriscricti''. r' tne eveni-or anydispute arising under this Addendum'Agreemerlt, the parties sharlsubmit to binding arbitration in Mumbai in accordance with the ruresand regurations of the rndian Arbitration & conciriation nct iobo. nnydispute will be heard before a sore arbitraior to be appointed uy mutuara.greement of the parties or, fairing such agreemeirt, uy the MumbaiHigh Court.
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AS WlTt{ESS lltr: lr:rrrrl:, ol llrr.rluly;ltlltolt;(xl ollt(:(:t:; ul llrr: l,;trlrr::; ol llrrl
date first beforrl wilkrrr 

For !, 0n Bohalt ot

'rho lloard ;i'ilffiiti ctir;lcr lrr Indut

I tl RAra^-
Sisned by Nl[6X R. )srrorr

for and on behaff or ilrc onoriry socrotrry

RO/'.RD OF CONI liOL l-()li Cltl(.;l(i:l ll{ tl'll.rlA }

2.

L.K. ilobi

Signed by

For and on

NIMBUS COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED

Witness:

Y*nr^t

)

!,c tL [OuPto,
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L, S, Banri;tr:

THIS ADDENDUM AGREEUENT is made the znd

BETWEEN:

(1)

day of February 2008

(2)

tsoARD OF CONTROL FOR GRICKET lN INDIA a society regisiered

uniEf,*ttie'-Tdmii-Nafuu Societies nelistration Act and having its

headquarters at Cricket Centre Wankhede Stadium, 'D' Road, Churchgate,

tutumbai 400030, Indial' the BCC!"); and

h{titBus ComrtuNlcATloNs LIMITED having iis principal place of

business at Nimbus Centre, OberoiCompleli Off New Link Road, Andheri,
Mumbai 400053, India ('the Licensee").
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INTRODUCTION

A This Third Addendum is supplemental to the Media Rights Agreement

dated 28th February 2006 between the BCCI and the Licensee in

relation to the liceniing and exploitation of certain media rights to the

BCCt's cricket eventJ taking place between 2006 and 2010 ("the

MRA"), as subseqUently amended by the First contract Addendum
i"t"o'zea-rriJrcrr 2007 and the second contract Addendum dated 2nd

June 2007.

A This Third Addendum is entered into following discussions between

the parties and accordingly the MRA is modified to this limited extent'

IT IS AGREED THAT:

GENERAL

A. Unless a different meaning is expressly assigned to them in this

Addendum, all terms and eipressions set out in this Addendum shall

have the meaning prescribed to them in the MRA (as amended).

B. References in this Addendum to Clauses are refefences to those

contained in the MRA (as amended).

C. All clauses and modifications referred to herein shall be incorporated

inandconsideredasforminganintegralpartoftheMRA(as
amended) and shall be binding on the BCCI and the Licensee for the

term of t]'re MRA (as amended). ln the event of inconsistency beiween

the MRA and/or the First and/or second contract Addenda, and this

ThirdAddendumthenthisThirdAddendumshatlprevail

IT IS HEREBYAGREED THAT:

1. On or before 14th March 2OO8 Licensee shall pay to BCCI the 50%

balance for the November/December 2007 series against Pakistan' in

thesumofRs.l4T,lo,6s,540.Thepartiesagreethatthisamendment
shall not set a precedent for future payments'

2. On or before 14th March 2008 Licensee shall either pay to BCCI the

S0% batance of the License Fee for the first Test match against South

Africa in March 2008 or shall provide a bank guarantee for the same'

3. On or before 14th March 2008 Licensee shall pay to BCCI the balance

License Fee due for Domestic cricket in contract Year2 (i.e. 1"'April

|OOZ to 31"t March 2OO8), or shall provide a bank guarantee for the

same amount in accordance with the payment schedule set out in the

MRA (as amended).

4. On or before 14th March 2008 Licensee shall provlde to BCCI bank

guarantees for the License Fee sums due in Contract Year 3 (i.e. 1't

April 2OOg to 31"t March 2009) of the MRIA (as amended.).

Simultaneously BCCI shall returri,to Licensee the bank guarantees in

its possession for Contract Year 2' 
,:

5. Licensee shall pay to g'CCt tne .rirst 50% of the License Fee for the

South Afrlca 
""ri"r 

2008 as.:per thd'MRA (as amended), on or before

27thFebruary2008. f finllI Xr



7.

Failure by the Licensee to comply with the provisions of paragraphs 1to 5' above, shall entitle the BCCI to terminate the MRA and
immediately encash the Bank Guarantee in its possession for the
contract year two without issuance of any notice to M/s. Nimbus
Communications Ltd as provided under the MRA.

On termination of the MRA, BCCI will be free to award the
Broadcasting Rights for India - south Africa series 200g to any other
licensee, as per clause 10 of the second contract Addendum dated
zno June 2007, without any objections from M/s. Nimbus
communications Ltd. Any shortfall of the Licensee fee for the said
series than agreed under the MRA shall be recovered by the BCCI
from M/s. Nimbus communications Ltd. For avoidance of doubt
thereafter clause 10 of the second Addendum shall remain in fullforce
and effect.

All other future payments shall be in accordance with the payment
schedules set out in the MRA (as amended).

Both parties agree to keep the terms and conditions of this Addendum
strictly private and confidential.

This Thifd Addendum will be construed in accordance with lndian Law
and Courts at Mumbai shall have exclusive jurisdiction. ln the event of
any dispute arising under this Addendum Agreement, the parties shall
submit to binding arbitration in Mumbai in accordance with the rules
and regulations of the Indian Arbitration & Conciliation Act 1996. Any
dispute will be heard before a sole arbitrator to be appointed by
mutual agreement of the parties or, failing such agreement, by ihe
Mumbai High Court.

B.

10,

AS WTNESS the hands of the duly authorised officers of the Parties on the
date nrst berore trW:^,ir,?xi{flr.i 

In IndiaSigned by V
For and on behalf of

Hiranjan R. Shah.
nanorary Secretary

,*)

The Board of Controlfor Cricket in lndia

Witness:

't. l-uo/
, t7#1"r
sign5ov\ Yq f'
For and on
Nimbus C

Witness:,,

1. ffi*.'-^'t
2' fu,$

./nAuL IllANDT,PAIIIRn '
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---'-Original Message---
From: "sushila Mary" <smary@)nimlltts'txr'ttt'

D;rte: Fri, 7 Dec 2OO7 'lO:.42:19

I-o : <ni ranjan @ ai rtel. blackberry'corn>
Sufrject: ttti*Ort letter to BCCI datecl 6tlt Dotxrmlrcr 2OO7

Dear Mr. Shah,
Plcase find below text of Nimbus letter claierl 06112107 mnilotl lo you yoslortlay'

Thanking You
Yours SincerelY
Sushila Mary
========================
6 December 2OO7

The Board of Controlfor Cricket in India (BCCI)

Wankhede Stadium,'D' Road
Churchgate
Mumbai
Attention: Mr. L.K. Modi- Chairman, Marketing Sub-Committee

CopV to, Mr. Niranjan Shah - Honorary Secretary' BCCI

Mr. Digviiay Singn - Nimbus Communications Ltd

Dear Lalit,

We are writing with reference to the recently issued BCCI Web Portaltender document'

We are concerned that this lfi adversely impacts on rights already granted to Nimbus'

Nimbus has been granted the Media Rights including.the lnternet rights' These rights

are exclusiv e tor z2hours (with the 
"*""[tion 

of suchlights as are specifically excluded

in the MRA), and these aie non-e*clusive after 72 hours following the acquisition by

Nimbus of the BCGI Archive.

At the time of acquisition of the MRA the BCCI website was listed as an exclusion

(under clause 5e) for the specific putpot" of Highlights of each match/ceremony - these

to be aired not earlier than 48 hrs after the c6nc'iusion of match/ceremony' This was

reiterated in clause 9.1 of the MRA. what is clear therefore is that prior to 72 hrs

Nimbus has exctusive internet rights (with the exclusion of Highlights - these to be

transmitted after 48 hrs from end of turcnl; and after 72hrs Nimbus has non-exclusive

rignG. in"ie include streaming, clips, and any/allforms of legitimate usage'

Further, Nimbus has the rights to all international (including twenty2o) and domestic

matches (whether produced and/or telecast or not)'

Finally BGCI is committed not to use the Excluded Rights in a manner that adversely

impacts the Nimbus Rights - refer ctause s of Exhibit R-ot ttre MRA. Therefore the wEB

W*v



l-l l- that BCCI has producecl rntrsl l;rkc t.:;ilo rr0l ltt violrtto Nrtttltrt:; tirlltl:; it:; itlxrvtl'

lrrslead we fin<J that there is an cncro;rr)lrrrrorrl ()tt Nitttlttt:; rtt;ltl:; itt lrttlttt; rll wltitl i:; tllt

ollcr by way of rigltts and contcnl.

Wr: are concerned that certaan aspect:; ol llrc lclttlttl rloctttnrlltl :ttc itt r:rtttllit:l willt llttr

rights granted tO Nimbus undcr our MRA itttrl wislt lo lxriltl tltosc ottl ;t:; lollows:

Page 9 -3.28 (vi) (a)

cfause 5 0f the second Addendum to llro MRA, oxecutocl ott 2ntl Juttc 2007, cloarly

establishes the value of Twenty/2o matcltes for inclusion as atltlitional matchos irr all

future tours under the MRA. lt is thereforo t-lot possible for llro live intornet riqhts to such

Twenty/20 matches to also be granterl to tho' BCCI's web porlal' t\ilng has the

exclusive internet rights to all BCCI matches schecluled in the MRA to which Clause 5 of

the 2nd Addendum has added Twenty/2O matches. we cite the India vs Australia

Twenty/20 match by way of example of this fact in practice'

Page 10 -3.28 (vi) (a)

The BCCI states that it intends to exclude live broadband internet rights from future

media rights tenders. We would point out in the strongest terms this will have a

significanl impact on the value and operational viability of future broadcast licenses

around the world, and therefore a consequent impact on the value partieswill-be willing

io p"V to BCCI for its media rights. More and more broadcasters now simulcast their

tel6viiion programming via multiple platforms of which the internet is paramount, geo-

blocked to that broadcister's territory. Accordingly the BCCI's stated exclusion of future

internet rights places it at direct viriance to idcfr industry moves towards "platform

neutrality"f This will significantly devalue the BCCI's media rights- Nimbus has a.right of

first negotiation to BiQl's media rights for the next cycle and can state now that the

non-inclusion of internet rights will iraterialty lower the price we might be prepared to

offer, if any. This will be the case for all other interested parties.

Page 10 -3.28 (vi) (b)

Please could you clarifY which
domestic events"?

Page 10 -3.28 (vi) (c)

domestic matches the BCCI is referring to as "new

please could you clarify which domestic matches the BCCI is referring_to as "additional

domestic matches outside the agreed itinerary between BCCI and NGL for which the

latter expresses no intention foi transmission"? BCCI has granJe{ the rights to all

domestic cricket lo Nimbus, which fact is not altered by non-transmission'

Page 11 -3.2 B (vii)

.-\ t, .1,

'tgi,'(Jf



Bccl states tlral il can transmit lritllrligltl:; trl llrr,,(}rrrl 0l "O:tt:lt rl:ry'r; Pl;ty" tlt ltx;pUr;l ol

Tcsts. This is incorrccl- BCCI lnay only lr:Urr;rrril tittr:lt lrirlltlirltrl:; itl llto rltttl ol 4ll lttrtt:;

after the complc'liort of a malch i.c. irr llto t:il:;tt ol ;t lt:r;l ttt:tlt:l t llll()tl (;()lnl)lrlliOrr ol 4[J

hours after the contlllelion ol all 5 days'

Page 11 -3.2 B (viii)

plc,ase would you clarity what is intcnded in rcspcct of "Livo virloo scorct;arrl" lhal

includes "up to 3o seconcJs footage"? cloarly lhoro can.bo no lrartsttrissiort ol atty

footage within lhe 72 hour rights plriocl grantod oxclllsivaly to Nimbus' savc' for such

derogations as referred to above.

Page 16 and17

Please note that Nimbus will be unable to compel lrroaclcasters to carry credits and

logos if to do so woutd place them in breach of their applicable broadcast regulations

and locallaws.

With regard to the costs of accessing the live feed Nimbus technical charges shall of

course apply.

Page 18 - 3.7

BCCI states that its w"eb portal rights are to be exclusive yet Nimbus already has

archive rights to the same materiaf until 30th September 2008' transmission of which

includes the internet. Nimbus has a rolling option each year thereafter (2nd Addendum

Clause 11). As tr"n 
"nV "iploitation 

nV 6Cbf prior to March 2010 will be on a strictly

non-exclusive basis.

Ptease let us have your urgent responses to the above. In the meantime we have only

recently received a copy of Schedute 6 io the web portal tender document' being the

proposed web portal rights agreement itself. We wiil review this in light of the above

points and revert with any further issues that arise'

ln the circumstances Nimbus must reserve allits rights'

Yours faithfully,

ifl
Yannick Colaco t'..1 

.,*o{o-
Executive Vice President - Sports (';!-v -

============================ ===
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Attn. . Mr. N. lirintvas,arr - llonorary Sex:lr:l;lry

Mr Shashank Marrolrar - I'resrclent, RCOI
Mr. Sharad Pawar - Clrairrnan, Marketirrg Sub ()orrrrntftrle. l.tCCl
Mr. 1.. K. Modi - Vice President, BCCI
Mr. Harish Thawani - Chairman, Nimbus Oommrrnications l".td
Mr. K. Digvijay Singh - CEO, Ninrtrtrs ()ommrrnications l_td

Dear Sirs

Media Rights Agreement dated 28tr' February 2006 (the "Agreement")- Furthor Materiat
Breaches by BCGI

Further to our Notice of Material Breach sent by email yesterday, 9'n October 2008, and today
by hard copy letter, we are writing to further particularize the extent of the breaches caused by
the BCCI on its website wrruw.bcci.ty. This letter serves as a further formal notice of material
breach by BCCI ,in accordance with Clause 6.1(c) of the Agreement

As at the time of sending the Notice yesterday we had only been aware of a large succession of
standalone clips being made freely available, on demand, on the website whilsiplay was taking
place. Since the Notice was sent it has been brought to our aftention that further infringements
took place after the close of play, in the form of:

(i) A lengthy on-demand highlights package of the entire day's ptay; and

(ii) a series oj_otg9Tand compilations concerning specific aspects of the day's play
e9."4s", "6s", "Half centuries", "centuries", "session round-up"; "pitch report;, "Toss
report", "Partnerships".

Wg.nu"J remind you that the position under the Agreement is absolutely clear. Ctause 5 (e) of
Exhibit A sets out the only exception to Nimbus'sLxclusive Broadband'Intemet Rights ouiing
the Rights Period of the respective Match. The Clause states that BCCI reserves oniy the righlto transmit highlights of matches on BCCI Websites, but expressly states ihat such
transmissions may not exceed 60 minutes in duration and may bnly 5e transmitted "after
conclusion of the match". Further, Ctause 9.1 of Exhibit A further itariRes that such post-match
highlights may not be transmitted until at least 48 hours post completion of the match. The
current match is still in progress with more than three days to go.

k-.*-
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As with the st;lnclalone r:ltJrs;tbotrl wltrr:lr wr: lurvr: r.rlli:.rrly i:,)nlt)l;rrir.., l llrr,, rir.,rtrrr;ll w;r:;
accessible any\vhere in ther world, ilrcluclirr<; ln illl ol orr k(iv lxo:rrk:a.;l li..nrlf)n,::i. rrr fl:rgrnrrl
violation of the erxclusive rigtrts grilnft-:cl to us irt orrr MllA

You will appreciilte that we must insist that flCCl take irtrrnc-<Jralc ste-ps kr rcrrrr.xly :;ur.lr nralerial
breaches of the Agreement ancl to ensure that no nralch footage appcarri orl i1ny IJCCI WeSsitr:
until the match tras finishecl and the appropriate "holdback" has bccn arllrt:rnrl loo I arlurc to clo
so will lead to further significant danrage and loss for Nirntrrs, for which Nirrrbrrs will hotcl BCCI
lillqtv and totarlly responsible. obviously you will underslarrcJ, that wc mlrst also rrrsrst thatBCCI provides l,limbus with written undertalings to cease such activity arrcl not to pernrit anyfurther infringem,:nts of Nimbus's exclusive rights under the Agrc'enrent

We expressly re:;erve all our rights and remedies.

Yours faithfully

For Nimbus Communications Ltd
i

A!t ANIlh/'.4r\/t

Salil Khandeparkar
Assistant Vice Pnlsident - Sports
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09 October 2008

The Board of Control for Crlcket rrr lndia
Wankhede Stadir.rm
'D'Road, Churchgate
Mumbai 4OO 020
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Attn. : [{r. N, Srinivasan l-lonorary Secrctary

CC : l\lr. Shashank Manohar _ president, UCCI
lvlr. Sharad p.g*gl _ Chairman, Marketing Sutr Committee, BCCI
Nlr. L. K. Modi_ Vice presideni, eCCt
IVrr. Harish rhawani - chairman, Nimbus communications Ltd
Mrr. K- Digvijay singh -- cEo, Nimbus communicati""rlto

Re: inedia Rillhts Agreement between Board of Gontrot.for cricket in India (..Bccr,,) and
il:il:::f'fiT##j,,8il:ff Lrd. (..Nimbus,,1aatJ-zi';;;;;;,y 2006 (the.esree;enr,1_

Dear Sirs

In accordance with clause 6.1(c) of the Agreement.Nimbus hereby serves formal Notice of Material

""j",,:i,l#j:" 
BCCI that it is in materiat oreafn of fundamentat 

"nc-rlt ri"r provisions of the Agreement

1' BCCI is exhibiting on its official website, qqcl.Tv: throughout the wortd extracts of the coverageof the Firsl rest match between tndia and Austraria 
"or-r"n"infti'j"[ 

p-'5;;;i"ri6,ir. sr"nclips have lreen and are being exhibited on u n""i-riuu o""r *nifuthe days, play was continuing.Under crause 4.3 of the Agreement, BCCI covena"t, ;th, il; ;ndertakes to, Nimbus:

"that it [BCt]ll shall not itselfexercise or exploit, nor permit or'authorise any thitd partyfo exerciseor exploit, the Media Rights (or any paft tn'ereoD in ihe renft;i;s @r any paft thereof) during theRights peritd [i.e. until 72 hours afr6r the matcil . ... "

The M.edia Rights, T-qqltgd to Nimbus, are as set out in Exhibit A to the Agreement and inctude"Broadband Intemet Rlght-s". 
- !u9n righ6.are ggntej exctusivety to Nimbus, subject onty to theExcluded Rights. clause 5 of Exhibit I sets oui ffre rxcluoeo'hisjntu and ctause s(e) of Exhibit Aof the Agrer:men!, 

-pcp!.websileg', expressly addresses this is"sue. This provision, as the onlyexception to the excfusivity granted to Nimbus, reserv"i to 
-e'btiin" 

rigrrt io-Gnsmii't igf,iignts or

$:.f;ifi"li 
BCCI websites (defined as the officiar tntemet wlosit""6rlr'L btait;;ii;pressry

"Such highlilThts may only be transmitted via BCC] website after conclusion of each match.,,

k,
...Contd. A-
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The transmission ancl rnakrrrg r,rvr,trlithlr: by ll{;t;l ol c<)vt..t:t11t: til lhr,'I u:;l lt::;l l\l;rk:lt. ltttlt;t v:-.

Australia on October 9tt'2008 rJuring llrr'r nurtclr rs llrlretotrr il furrx.l.rrl)rinllrl attrl nt:rlerutl trrr,:l:ttJt ol
a material term of the Ag;rct-.nrcnt, nanrcly thc c:xchr::rvrly ol lhc Mi:dtlt lltg;ltls a:; tlr;lrrtct'l hr

Nimbus. Such breach undermrnes alld dcvalucs lhc Me(la llrghls qr:ltttcd lo Nintlrtts artd,
further, places Nimbus, and/or its hcensee, irr breaclr <lf its licence allreenrcnls thtoul;lrout tltr:
world. As such Nimbus will suffer materill ancl si1;rrifit:irrrt dnrnagc flowinll thert-'lront fnl wltrclr tl
will hold the BCCI direclly responsible

2. We would further point out that BCCI has previously bcen put on noh(:c nol to usc thc live feed ol
coverage of the match in such a way as to adversely impact upon the rights of Nimbus under the
Agreerient. See e-mait from Yannick Colaco to Mark Melville and Sundar Ramart datect 4'r'

OitoOer 2008 and in particular, the e..mail from Yannick Colaco, dated B't' October 2008 to Lalit
Modi, N Srinivasan, Shashank Manokar which, inter alia, expressly reminded BCCI that BCCI
does not have the right to display video clips during a match. We would also point out, see letter
of 6rh December ZO07 to BCCI regarding the BCCI Web Portat tender document (etectronic copy
attached for your reference), that BCCI was advised prior to entering into its web portal
agreement of the issue and potential for infringing Nimbus's rights. In the circumstances the
BCCI's breach of the Agreement is a clear and wilful disregard of Nimbus's legal rights.

3. This breach by BCCI undermines the whole commercial structure and value of the Agreement
and of all major international licences of media rights derived therefrom. lt further undermines the
very credibility of both Nimbus and BCCI.

4. We must therefore insist that BCCI take immediate steps to remove all clips from all BCCI
websites and undertakes in writing henceforth to comply with its obligations under the
Agreement. Nimbus will hold BCCI directly responsible for any and all losses and/or darnages
which flow from this breach.

Nimbus expressly reserves all rights and remedies including, without limitation, the right to terminate the
Agreement if said breaches are not cured in accordance with Clause 6.1(c) of the Agreement and/or to
sue for damages and/or seek injunctive relief at any time.

)

Yours faithfully

Vice President - Sports Lr*
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Boirrd oi'(.lrickct {-'ontnrl in lndin
\'furnhai, Irrdit

Attcntian: Ir.fr- t,alit Mocli

l)!'ar Mr. Modi:

Pursuant ro paragmph 4(i) 4.12(i) of the Novation Agreernenr datcd l\'larch 31, 2009
berrvcen Live Currenl \4edia Inc., Clobal Cricket Venturcs P]'E I-TD ("GCV"] and tltc
Board t:f Control lirr C]ricket in Indiu, please accept this as noticc that CiCV will assign

thc burclen tlnd benellt of the Agreenrents ("collectirnely the Novation Ageenrerrt daled
tr.{arch 3 t"I 2009 ancl the l.fC)lf belrveen Live Cunent lvledia lnc and the BCCI-I P[. darcd

r\pril l6'r', 2008") to Clobat Cricker Ventures Lirnited on or befi)rc July 31", 2009. Uporr

completion of this tmnsfsr. Global Cricket Ventures Limited u'tll manage the operations
ol' the l'rusiness and rvil! be solell" responsitrte I'or all payments. liahilitics or other
pcrti)nrrancc ancl clelivcrf issues.

A copl' ol'tlre Assignrnent .4.greenrent. once it has been cxecuted by both partie$. rvill he

;:rroviclcd co tlClCt in due soursf.

Yours trul1,.

(i L OISr\1. (l RICKI:'I' V HN'l1 JRF:S l!'l'F: Ll' l)

r],r,: ffi# /4r:"r#,*&
Slark N,lelville
Director and itcting CIEO

| 7 lrhilliF.r $treet,
ti05 - 02 Crand Ruilding.

Sirrgapore, 048695
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from
Akhila Kaushik <akhila.kaushik@bcci.tv>

to
lkm@aol.com

cc
va rshamanohar@yahoo. com,
records@bcci.tv,
ksvichu@yahoo.co.in,
Mark Melville <mmelville@livecurrent. com>

date
Tue, Nov 18, 2008 at 11:04 PM

subject
FW: Update
Dear Lalit,

Forwarding a copy of the addendum to the BCCI website
agreement with Live Current Media as discussed in Bangkok for
your approval.
Copy already sent to secretary who will sign after your approval.

Regards,
Akhila.
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This First Amendment ('oAmendment") to the Memorandum of Understanding Between
Live Current Media Inc. and the Board for Control for Cricket in India for Development
and Launch of Web Portal Rights Therein dated April 17,20A8 (the "MOU"), is entered
into by and between Live Current Media Inc. and its subsidiaries ("LCM") and the Board
for Control for Cricket in lndia ("BCCI") effective as of October 1, 2008 (the "Effective
Date").

RECITALS

WHEREAS, pursuant to the terms of the MOU, BCCI granted LCM certain video rights
(the "Video Rights") for usage on BCCI.tv;

WHEREAS, certain of the Video Rights granted to LCM are inconsistent with
exclusivity clauses in the BCCI broadcaster contracts;

WHEREAS, BCCI and LCM desire to reduce LCM's Minimum Annual Fee (as that term
is defined in the MOU) in exchange for LCM's agreement not to use video in a manner
that conflicts with the exclusivity rights granted in the BCCI broadcaster contracts;

NOW, THERFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual covenants and
agreements set forth herein, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt
and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the LCM and BCCI agree to amend
the MOU as follows:

AGREEMANT

1. LCM will use its best efforts not to utilize video in a manner that conflicts with
the exclusivity rights BCCI has granted to broadcasters in the BCCi broadcaster contracts
as of the Effective Date of this Amendment. However, BCCI agrees that LCM's Video
Rights will be protected in future BCCI contracts, including but not limited to future
BCCI broadcaster contracts.

2. LCM's Minimum Annual Fee will be reduced as follows:
(a) The October 1, 2008 payment will be reduced by $500,000 to $125,000.
(b) The October 1,2009 payment of $750,000 will be eliminated in its

entirety.

For clarity, the tables below reflect the Minimum Annual Fee Payment Schedule as set
forth in the MOU and the Revised Minimum Annual Fee Paynent Schedule as agreed
herein. Any payments not specified below will remain as outlined in the Mou.



Payment Due Date Payment Amount ($US)

October 1.2008 $625.000
January l,2008 $625.000
April 1,2008 $625.000
Julv l,2008 $62s.000
October 1.2009 $750,000
Januarv 1.2009 s750.000
April 1,2009 s750.000
July 1,2009 $7s0.000

SCHEDULE 2 FROM MOU

Minimum Annual Fee Payment Schedule

ii

Revised Minimum Annual Fee Pavment Schedule

Payment Due Date Payment Amount ($US1

October 1.2008 $125"000
January 1" 2008 $625.000
April1.2008 $625,000
Julv 1,2008 $62s.000
October 1.2009 s0
January 1,2009 $750.000
April 1,2009 $750"000
July 1.2009 $750.000

3. All terms and conditions of the MOU shall remain in fulIforce and eflect except
as specifically amended herein.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Amendment as of the
Effective Date.

SIGNED AND DELIVERED
by the within named LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Inc
by the hand of its authorised signatory

)
)
)

Mr. Geoff Hampson



f,'i

SIGNED AND DELIVERED
by the within named BCCI
Board of Control for Cricket in India
by the hand of its authorised signatory

Mr. Lalit Modi

)
)
)
)
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DATED //a.rc k 4l - zoog

LM CURRENT MEDIA Inc

-and-

GLOBAL CRICKET VENTURES PTE LTD

- and-

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA

NOVATION AGREEMENT

M&n



THIS NOVATION AGREEMENT (the "Agreemenf') is made the 7/ tf day of
/"btyach 2009

BETWEEN

(1) LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Inc., having its principal office at Suite 645,375
Water St., Vancouver, BC, CANADA, V6C 586 ("Live Currenf'); and

(2) GLOBAL CRICKET VENTURES PTE. LTD., a company incorporated under

the laws of Singapore having its registered offrce at 17 Philip Street #05-01,

Grand Building Singapore 048695 ("GCV"); and

(3) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA a society registered under the

Tamil Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede

Stadium, Murnbai - 400020India (the "BCCI-IPL").

(Live Cunent, BCCI-IPL and GCV shall also as the context requires be referred to as a

"Part;/" and collectively as the "Parties")

WHEREAS

(A) On the 16 April 2008, Live Current and BCCI-IPL entered into a binding MOU
under which BCCI-IPL authorised Live Current to design, build, operate,

maintain and promote the official website of the Indian Premier League (the "[PL
Website") (the "Original Agreement" or 6'MOIJ" attached as Schedule I hereto).

(B) The parties to this Agreement have agreed that Live Current should be released
and discharged from the Original Agreement and all outstanding obligations
under the Original Agreement in respect of the period commencing on the date of
this Agreement (the "Novation Date") subject to GCV undertaking to perform the

Original Agreement (as amended hereunder) and to be bound by the terms of the

Original Agreement from the commencement of the Novation Date onwards in
place of Live Current.

WHEREAS IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS, IN EXCHANGE FOR
GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, THE RECEIPT ADEQUACY AND
SUFFICIENCY OF WHICH IS ACKNOWLEDGED AND ACCEPTED BY THE
PARTIES HERETO:

(1) GCV undertakes to Live Cunent and as a separate undertaking to BCCI-IPL to
perform the Original Agreement and to be bound by the terms of the Original
Agreement in respect of the period commencing on the Novation Date in every
way as if GCV were a party to the Original Agreement in place of Live Cunent
and on the basis that from the Novation Date GCV shall be regarded as having
become a party to the Original Agreement in place of Live Cunent.
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(2) (a) With effect from the Novation Date BCCI-IPL releases and discharges

Live Current from the Original Agreement and all outstanding obligations and

any claims and demands under the Original Agreement including the Minimum
Annual Fees originally due on October 1,2008 and -Ianuary 1,2009 (the

"Accrued Fees") and accepts the tiabilityG-fflcv under the original Agreement
in lieu of the liability of Live Curent and agrees to be bound by the Original
Agreement in every way as if GCV were named in the Agreement as a party to
the Original Agreement in place of Live Current, For the avoidance of doubt,

with effect from the Novation Date, Live Curent (a) shall immediately cease to

exercise or exploit any such rights, licenses or benefits granted under the Original
Agreement; (c) shall not thereafter use or exploit its previous connection with
BCCI-PL or the Indian Premier League, whether directly or indirectly; (d) shall

not at any time thereafter (i) disclose or use any confidential information relating

to BCCI-PL, or the IPL acquired by Live Current during or as a result of the
Original Agreement; (ii) make any use of any trade marks, trade names and/or
logos of BCCI-PL, the IPL sponsors, partners or franchises or any similar trade

marks, trade names and/or logos; (iii) purport to be associated with BCCI-IPL
and/or the IPL; (d) shall promptly return to BCCI-IPL all property of BCCI-IPL
within its possession, save that Live Cunent will be permitted to retain such

property as it demonstrates (to the BCCI's reasonable satisfaction) to be required
by law to be maintained for records; (e) Cunent shall execute any documents

required by BCCI-IPL to effect the termination and/or assignment to BCCI-IPL of
any rights in connection with the IPL website (in accordance with clause 4.2 of
the Original Agreement);

(b) GCV shall fuither pay BCCI-IPL the sum of US$750,000 that is owing
from Live Current to the Board of Control for Cricket in India under the

Memorandum of Understanding entered into by Live Current and BCCI in respect
of the BCCI official website dated 16 April 2008 and which is terminated by a
mutual termination agreement signed simultaneously with this Novation
Agreement. GCV shall pay the US$750,000 by I July 2009 in addition to the
sums due under the Original Agreement in accordance with the revised payment
schedule as set out at Clause 4(k) below and the terms and conditions applicable
to payments in the Original Agreement.

(3) Live Current covenants with GCV and as a separate covenant with BCCI-PL
that, except for payment of the Accrued Fees, it shall duly discharge all the
liabilities and perform all the obligations of Live Cunent (if any) under the
Original Agreement up to and including the Novation Date and undertakes to
indemnify CCV and BCCI-PL and keep GCV and BCCI-PL indemnified
against all actions, proceedings, claims, demands and expenses of whatever nature
arising out of or in comection with any breach by Live Current of the terms of the
Original Agreement, except for payment of the Accrued Fees, in respect of the
period up to and including the Novation Date.

(4) GCV and BCCI-IPL hereby agree to amend the Original Agreement as follows:

.t\n
\lL
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(b)

(a)

l'' i -t 
'''

Clause 1.5 of the Original Agreement shall be replaced with the following:

"GCV will construct a web portal at CRICKET,COM (the "CRICKET.COM
Portal") "

The paragraph at the end of Clause 1.8 of the Original Agreement shall be
amended as follows:

"In each case for a period commencing on I April 2008 and ending on 3I
December 2017, subject to the terms and conditions of clause 1.9 below."

(c) Clause 1.11 of the Original as set out below shall deleted in its
entirety and treated as i deleted so that the of
sub-paragraphs does

of the rights granted to CURRENT MEDIA this
MOU and Agreement, LIVE MEDIA will pay. I-IPL a
fee to 5ol of all Reve (as deJined above)

's Cricket.com (or any replacement t per annum."

(d) Clause 1.15(i) and 1.15(ii) of the Original Agreement as set out below shall be
deleted in its entirety and treated as intentionally deleted so that the numbering of
subsequent sub-paragraphs does not change::

"(i) The Parties will set up a joint committee ("Facilitation Committee"),
which will comprise of such number of LIVE CURRENT MEDIA representatives
and BCCI-IPL representatives as may be agreed upon by the Parties. The
Facilitation Committee will be chaired by a nominee of the BCCI or such other
person as agyeed between the Parties. It is agreed that the chair of the
Facilitation committee shall not have a casting vote on any issue.

(i, The payment schedule set out in clause I.l0 and detailed in Schedule 2
rnay be subject to review by the Facilitation Committeefrom time to time, but it is
accepted that the payment schedule may only be varied with the written
agreement of both Parties. "

(e)

44

clause 1.15(vii) of the original Agreement shall be amended as follows
(additional wording underlined):

"LIT/E CURRENT MEDIA IGCV] shall provide BCCI-I2L with regular reports
on the building and ooeration of the IPL Website, and in any event not lesi than
twice per annum. BCCI-PL may, at its discretion, review the progress and plaw
on the IPL Website rollout and the operation of the IPL Webiite and it is agreed
that the IPL ltebsite shall only be launched/promoted/opeiiied after prior iritten
approval of BCCI-PL (not to be unreasonabty withheld or delayed).;'
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(f) Clause 3.2(i) of the Original Agreement shall be amended as follows (additional
wording underlined):

"k) GCV shall have the exclusive right to display and commercially exploit all
of/icial IPL still photographic images whose rights are owned and controlled by
the BCCI-IPL, including such photographs taken at Indian Premier League
events, subject to the provisions of the press and photography accreditation
arrangen?ents, it being aclonu,ledged that BCCI-IPL shall not be required to
acquire rights to still photographic images of matches. GCV must ensure that
such still images may not be refreshed in such a way as to create any form of
sequencing that is akin to a moving image or video. It is aclcnowledged and
accepted that BCCI-IPL's Broadcast Partners fund their sub-licensees.t shall be
entitled (At to receive a limited number of stills (free of charge,) .for use .for'
promotional purposes only and not.for any commercial exploitation and (Bt to
extract stills f'om the .footage qf IPL matches and to use the same for promotional
purposes onht and not for an! commercial exploitation,

&) IPL trill be responsible for commissioning an "official photographer"
Qhat u,ill be nrutually agreed upon by the Parties) for images u,hich will be made

available to GCV in accordance with this clause 3.2(i) with the costs of sttch

fficial pltotographers to be shared by BCCI-PL and GCV on a 50/50 basis,

(4 Commercial exploitation oJ'fficial still IPL photographic images shall be

subject to the entity licensing and exploiting such images obtaining all necessary
endorsement clearances from individuals featured in such photographic images. "

Clause 3.2(ix) of the Original Agreement shall be amended as follows (additional
wording underlined):

" (ix) GCV shall have the exclusive right and license to operate official on-line

fantasy leagues of IPL and anlt and all ofricial Flash-based online multi'player
IPL games. exchrding.for the avoidance of doubt any SMS exploitation"

Clause 3.2(xv) of the Original Agreement as set out below shall be deleted in its
entirety and treated as intentionally deleted so that the numbering of subsequent
sub-paragraphs does not change:

" Rights over the sale of tickets online will be determined in the Final
Agreement. "

(i) Clause a.z(i) of the Original Agreement shall be amended as follows (additional
wording underlined):

"GCV will assign to BCCI-EL on creation: 

O h(

N- /z'

(e)

(h)
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0 all intellectual property rights (including but not limited to all copyright)
in the design, look, feel, format and all content of the IPL l4lebsite ftncluding
without limitation any and all clips or highl,ights qf IPL matches produced blt
GCV under this MOU) and BCCI-IPL will grant GCV a licence to use such rights
during the Term; "

The Original Agreement shall be amended by adding the following clauses at

Clause 4.9:

4.9 Termination

Either party may at any time (withotft prejudice to any other rights it may then

have against the other party at law or in equity or otherwise) by giving notice in
vtriting to the other party terminate this MOU forthwith in any of the follov,ing
events:

(i) if the other party shall commit or permit to be committed any material
breach or breaches of any of the terms conditions and .warranties
contained herein and does not remedy such material breach within 14
days ofwritten notice so to do; or

(ii) if the other party (being an individual) shall commit an act of banl<ruptcy

and/or become banlcrupt or have a recetving order made against him or
shall enter into an arrangement or composition with or for the benefit of
his creditors or shall suffer an execution to be levied against his goods or
property or fteing a Company) shall be wound up whether compulsory or
voluntarily (save for the purpose of reconstruction) or shall suffer an

execution to be levied against its goods or property or shall have a

Receiver appointed over its assets or any of them or if notice of any
liquidation proceedings shall be served upon it.

4.10 Effect of Termination or Expiry

Upon expiration or termination of this MOU for any reason whatsoever:

0 all rights, Iicenses and benefits granted to GCV under this MOU shall

forthwith revert to BCCI-IPL;
(ii) GCV shall immediately cease to exercise or exploit any such rights,

Iicenses or benefits and BCCI-IPL shall immediately thereafter be entitled
to grant all or any such rights, Iicenses or benefits to any other person;

(ii/) GCV shall not thereafter use or exploit its previous connection with BCCI-
IPL or the Indian Premier, whether directly or indirectly;

(iv) GCV shall not at any time thereafter (a) disclose or use any conJidential
information relating to BCCI-PL, or the Indian Premter League acquired
by GCV during or as a result of th* MOU; (b) make any use of any trade
ntarks, trade names and/or logos of BCCI-IPL, the IPL sponsors, partners
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or franchises or any similar lrade narks, trade names and/or logos; (c)
purport to be associatedwith BCCI-IPL and/or the IPL;

(v) GCV shall promprly return to BCCI-IPL all property of BCCI-IPL within
its possession, save that GCV will be permitted to retain such property as

it demonstrates (to the BCCI-IPL's reasonable satisfaction) to be required
by law to be maintainedfor records;

(vil GCV shall execute any documents required by BCCI-IPL to ffict the

termination and/or assignment to BCCI-IPL of any rights in connection
with this MOU;

(viil such termination shall be without prejudice to any other rights or
remedies to which a party may be entitled under this MOU or at Law as a
result of or in relation to any breach or other event which gives rise to
such termination, and shall not afect any other accrued rights or
liabilities of either party as at the date of termination; and

(viii) u'ithinfourteen (14) days ofter the exptry of the Term or after arry earlier
termination of this Agreement, GCV shall upon and in accordance with
the reasonable written instructiow of BCCI-IPL either (at the BCCI-IPL's
election): (a) deliver to (delivery costs being for the account of GCV
where such instructions follow a termination of this Agreement by BCCI'
IPL, but otherwise beingfor the account of BCCI-IPL) or make available

for collection by BCCI-PL; or O) procure destruction of, all or any
recordings of lPL-related footage and (unless agreement is reached
pursuant to Clause 1.g(ii)(d)) stills, and such other tapes, videos and other
recordings of lPL-related material delivered to GCV by or on behalf of
BCCI-IPL pursuant to this MOU. Any such delivery shall be to the

address noti/ied to GCV by BCCI-PL in writing or otherwise in
accordance with the written instructions of BCCIJPL; and

(tx) It is aclcrtowledged and agreed that the terms of Clauses 2.1-2'4
(inclusive), 4.2, 5.6-5.10 (inclusive) shall survive termination of this
MOU.

4.11 Trsde Mork Protections And Intellectual Property

(, Other than expressly set out herein, GCV shall not adopt, create or begin
to use:

(a) any registered or unregistered trade marlcs owned or used by
BCCI-IPL or any IPL Team, in any language whatsoever; or

(b) any terrn which is confusingly similar lo, is a colourable imitation
of or is a derivation of,, or which unfairly competes with, any such
trade marl<s.

(i, In particular, GCV shall not develop, use or regisler any name, logo, trade
mark, indicia, brand name, symbol, service mark or other mark (whether
registered or unregistered) or designation u,hich, in BCCI'IPL's
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(i)

reasonable opinion, may be inferred by the public as identifying with any
of BCCI-IPL and/or any IPL Team.

(iii) Any and all Intellectual Property Rights that subsists in the IPLworldfeed
and IPL footage (including adaptations, edits, transmissions and
recordings thereof by GCT) shall be owned by BCCI-IPLfor thefull term

of copyright including all renewals, reversions and extensions thereof and
ther e aft er in p erpe tuity.

4.12 Assignment

GCV shall not assign or purport to assign, sub'contract or otherwise part
with the burden or the beneJit of this MOU or any part thereof or interest
hereunder to any person without the prior written consent of BCCI-IPL,
subject only to (a) GCV's right to co@
set out in Clause 3,2, and (b. the right, on provision of prior
written notice to BCCI-PL, to assign the burden or benefit of this MOU to

the Global Cricket Ventures company that it is to be incorporated under
the laws of Mauritius without the need to obtain the consent of BCCI-IPL

for the same.

(iil BCCI-IPL may assign the benefit and burden of this MOU to any company
capable ofgranting the rights granted hereunder.

4.13 Force Majeure

(il If either party is totally or partially prevented or delayed in the

performance of any of its obligations (other than payment obligations and
other obligations of GCV) under this MOU by an Event of Force Maieure
(as de/ined below) and if such party gives written notice thereof to the

other party specifuing the matters constituting the Event of Force Maieure
then the party so prevented or delayed shall be excused the performance
of the affected obligation as from the date of such notice for so long as

such cause or delay shall continue and shall have no liability to the other
party as a result of its failure to perforrn or delay in performing the

afected obligation. Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing
BCCI-PL shall be under no liability whatsoever to GCV in the event of
the non-delivery or non-availability of any world feed or tape or pictures
occasioned by an Event of Force Majeure.

(ii) For the purpose of this MOU the term "Event of Force Majeure" shall
mean Act of God, revolution, nalional mourning, strikes, lock-outs or
other industrial action, failure or delay in transmit, satellite failure,
failure of any public utility or undertaking, teworist action or threat
thereof, civil commotion, invasion, vtar, threat or preparation for war,

fire, explosion, storm, flood, earthquaka, other natural disaster, epidemic
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and any legislation, regulation or ruling of any government, court or other
such competent authority or any other cause affecting the performance of
this MOU arising.from or attributable to acts, events, non-happenings,
omissions or accidents beyond the reasonable control of the party
afected.

4.14 Non-lVoiver
No failure or delay by BCCI-IPL or GCV in exercising any right, power or
privilege hercunder shall operate as a waiver thereof or otherwise resuh in the
loss of such right, power or privilege nor shall single or partial exercise thereof

preclude any subsequent exercise in lav, in equity or otherwise.

4.15 No Partnership
Nothing contained in this MOtl shall be interpreted as constituting a partnership
or joint venture between the parties hereto and neither party hereto shall have

authority to bind the other in any manner whatsoever unless otherwise expressly
provided in this MOU.

(k) Schedule 2 to the Original Agreement setting out the payment schedule shall be

amended as follows:

"Minimum Annual Fee Pavment Scltedule

Payment Due Date Payment Amount ($US)

July 1, 2009 $1,500,000 plus 575a,000, a total of
82,250,000

October I, 2009 $s00,000
Janttary 1, 2010 8500.000
April 1,2010 8500,000
July I, 2010 $500,000
October I, 2010 $s00,000
January I, 201 I $s00,000
April I, 2011 $500,000
Julv 1,20II 8s00,000
October I. 201I st,000,000
January 1,2012 8r,000,000
October 1, 2012 81,000,0a0
January 1,2013 $1,000,000
October I, 2013 st,000,000
January I,2014 $1,000,000
October 1. 2014 $1,000.000
January I,2015 $1,000,040
October 1, 2015 $1,000,000
January 1, 2016 $1,000,000
October I, 2016 8r,000,000
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(s)

January 1, 2017 81,000,000
October I, 2017 8 r,250,000
Janttary I, 2018 $ r,250,000

(6)

Further Assurances. The parties hereto shall execute and deliver such further
assurances, instruments and documents and do all such things and acts which
shall be necessary or appropriate for carrying out the purpose and intent of this
agreement.

Confidentialify and Publicity. (a) No Party shall disclose (or permit or cause its
employees, agents or representatives to disclose), Confidential Information (as

defined in the MOU) disclosed to it (including information disclosed during audit)
by another Putty, to any other person, without the prior written consent of the
other Party to whom the duty of confidentiality is owed, Except That the Parties
may disclose any such Confidential Information: (a) if and to the extent required
by Law or for the purpose of any judicial proceedings; (b) if and to the extent
required by any regulatory or governmental body to which that party is subject
including the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC'); (c) to its
professional advisers (which shall include in the case of BCCI-PL IMG), auditors
and bankers, and its (or its Affiliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) if
and to the extent the information is or has come into the public domain through no
fault of that Party; or (e) if and to the extent the other Party has given prior written
consent to the disclosure. BCCI-IPL acknowledges that upon execution of this
Agreement, Live Cunent must disclose this Agreement and the MOU to the SEC.

(b) Live Curuent and BCCI-IPL agree to cooperate with respect to the form and
content of a joint press release to be issued by Live Current and BCCI-IPL on the
signing of this Agreement with respect to the termination of the MOU and this
Agreement. Neither Live Cunent nor GCV shall release any press release relating
to the MOU or this Agreement without BCCI-PL's prior written approval which
shall not be unreasonably withheld.

(7) Representations of the Parties. Live Current, BCCI-PL, and GCV each
represents to the other Parties that: (a) it is duly organized and validly existing
under the laws of the jurisdiction of its incorporation and is in good standing; (b)
it has power to execute and perform its obligations under this Agreement and has
taken all necessary action to authorize such execution, delivery and perfonnance;
(c) such execution, delivery and performance do not violate or conflict with any
law applicable to it, any provision of its charter or bylaws, any order or judgment
of any court or other agency of government applicable to it or any of its assets or
any contractual restriction binding on or affecting it or any of its assets; (d) all
governmental and other consents that are required to have been obtained by it
with respect to this Agreement have been obtained and are in full force and effect
and all conditions of any such consents have been complied with; and (e) its
obligations under this Agreement constitute its legal, valid and binding
obligations, enforceable in accordance with their respective terms.
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(8) Waiver. Any term of this Agreement may be waived at any time by the Party that
is entitled to the benefit thereof, but no such waiver shall be effective unless set
forth in a written instrument duly executed by or on behalf of the Party waiving
such term or condition. No waiver by any Party of any term or condition of this
Agreement, in any one or more instances, shall be deemed to be or construed as a
waiver of the same or any other term or condition of this Agreement on any future
occasion. All remedies, either under this Agreement or by any laws or otherwise
afforded, will be cumulative and not alternative.

(9) Amendment. This Agreement may be amended, supplemented or modified only
by a written instrument duly executed by or on behalf of each Party hereto.

(10) Binding Effect. This Agreement is binding upon, inures to the benefit of and is
enforceable by the Parties and their respective successors and assigns.

(ll) Entire Agreement. This Agreement (of which the Schedule hereto forms an

integral part) supercedes all prior discussions, representations, warranties and

agreements, both written and oral, among the Parties with respect to the subject
matter hereof, and contains the sole and entire agreement among the Parties with
respect to the subject matter hereof, No prior drafts of this Agreement and no
words or phrases from any such prior drafts shall be admissible into evidence in
any action, suit or other proceeding involving this Agreement.

(12) Headings and Defined Terms. (a) The headings used in this Agreement have
been inserted for convenience of reference only and do not define or limit the
provisions hereof. (b) Capitalised terms used in this Agreement and not otherwise
defined shall have the meanings asuibed to them in the MOU.

(13) Invalid Provisions. If any provision of this Agreement is held to be illegal,
invalid or unenforceable under any present or future laws, and if the rights or
obligations of any Party hereto under this Agreement will not be materially and
adversely affected thereby, (a) such provision will be fully severable, (b) this
Agreement will be construed and enforced as if such illegal, invalid or
unenforceable provision had never comprised a part hereof, and (c) the remaining
provisions of this Agreement will remain in full force and effect and will not be
affected by the illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision or by its severance
herefrom.

(14) Governing Law

(a) This Agreement shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the
substantive laws of India. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to this
Agreement involving the interpretation or implementation of the clauses of this
Agleement, or the breach, termination or validity thereof, shall be resolved in
accordance with the procedures specilied in this clause which shall be the sole
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(b)

.t

and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all such dispute, 0."r. t,r tt
seelcing recourse to Arbitration.

The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or
relating to this Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of
twenty-one (21) days from date of issuance of written notice that a dispute has
arisen.

Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 2l days of the
initiation of such procedure, shall be settled exclusively by arbitration in Mumbai
India, in accordance with ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION ACT, 1996.
The arbitration tribunal shall consist of 3 arbitrators, wittr each party designating
one arbitrator and the said chosen arbitrators designating the third arbitrator. The
place of arbitration in India shall be Chennai, and the language of arbitation shall
be English. The arbitrators are not empowered to award damages in excess of
compensatory damages and each party hereby irrevocably waives any right to
recover such damages with respect to any dispute resolved by arbitration.

The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in any court
of competent jurisdiction in Mumbai.

This Agreement shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws
of India and shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts in Mumbai,
India.

(c)

(d)

(e)

kq
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The parties to this Agreement have signed and
and in the year first written above.

EXECUTED AS A DEED

Signed and delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET

IN INDIA

In accordance with the Memorandum and

Rules and Regul

For Cricket in I

Name: Lalit Modi

Position: Chairman and Commissioner, Indian premier League

Date:

I.)

entered into this Agreement on the day

Name:

Date:

K .rvt . r>€ V//-.</<rtS

Signed and delivered for

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA Inc

Name: C. Geoffrey Hampson

Position: Chairman and CEO

Date:
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In the

Signed and delivered for
GLOBAL CRICKET VENTTIRES PTE LTD

Name: Mark Melville

Position: Director and Acting CEO

Date:
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SCHEDULE I j, ',t_, I

The Original Agreement or MOU
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Ju!1, 14"'. 2oo<)

l3oard oi'Crickct Contnrl in India
Mr.urrhai, India

rtttention: Ir.fr"- t,al it fvfcrcli

I)r"'ar tr4r. Modi:

Ilur$u$ut to p&ragmph 4(i) 4.12(i) of the Novation Agreerncnt datcd lr{arch 31. 2009
betrveen Live Clurrent trledia lnc., Clohal Cricket Venturcs P'l'E l-TD (''GCV") alrd tltc
Board of Contrcrl for Cricker in India, please accept this as notice lhat CiCV will a.ssign

thc burden tlnd benefit of the Agreenrents ("collectively the Novation Agteenrenl dated
lr.{ar,ch 3l" 2009 and the I.IOIJ between l-ivc Cuuent l$edia Inc and the BCCI-[P!. rlnted

r\prit l6d', ?008*) to Clobal Cricker Ventures Limited on or beforc July 31", 2009. Upon
completion of this transf*r. CIlobnl Cricket Ventrres Lirnited u'ill manage tlre operations
of the husirress and r.r'il! be solell" rcsponsitrte ttrr all payment$, liahilitics or othcr
pcrti)rnrance ancl delivury' issues.

A copl' of the Assignment .4.greerncnt. once it hss been executed by both parlieli. will he
provided to lSClCI in duu course.

Yours trull'.

(iL()llAl- CRICKITT' V IlNllJRHS lvl'F: Ll'l)

r33,: ffi#n$|*e-"&
blark lr,lelville
Directot and Acting CIEO

| 7 Phillips .$trect,

ii0J - 02 Grand Ruildirg.
Singapore, 048695
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Subject FW: Fw: Transfer from GCV
Sender Prasanna <prasanna@iplt20.com>

Recipient lkm@iplt20.com <lkm@iplt20.com>
Copy sundar@iplt20.com <sundar@iplt20.com>
Date 20.08.2009 13:38

Lalit,

We have received the monies from GCV.

With Regards

Prasanna

f*gH*,#-.-g.,1j,-osQ

\"Jftf p

From: Moh i nder Pa rtap Pandove Imailto : treasu rerbcci@gmai l.com]
Sent: 20 August 2009 11:58
To: prasan na@iplt20.com
Ce deepak.sharma@bcci.tv
Subject Re: Fw: Transfer from GCV

Dear Prasanna Ji,

As per the bank confirmation, we have received 2255OOO USD from GCV. This is for your information.

'hanks

Hon. Treasurer's Office

on Thu, Aug 20, 2oo9 at 12:34 AM, prasanna <orasanna@iolt20.com> wrote:

Deepak ji,

Please confirm the receipt.

Regards,

Prasanna

Sent on my BlackBerry@

From: Mark Melville
Date: Wed, 19 Aug 2009 11:13:51-0700



To: Prasanna<prasanna@iolt20.com> ,, ,.,' Subjeet: Re: Transfer from GCV i .

Prasanna,

As promised' please find attached confirmation of the wire of $2,250,000 from Global Cricket Ventures to the
BCCI. Once received, please confirm. Let me know if there are any issues.

Thank you,

Mark

On Sun, Aug 16, 2009 at 12:28 AM, Mark Melville <mmelville@livecurrent.com> wrote:

Thank you Prasanna. I will pass these details onto my finance people and get the payment process underway.

Best,

Mark

On Sun, Aug 16, 2009 at 12:21 AM, Prasanna <orasanna@iolt20.com> wrote:

Dear Mark,

The bank account details are as under:

Account Name: The Board of Control for Cricket in India

Saving A,/c no. 57027644400

Bank name State bank ofTravancore

Branch name Ashok Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur-302001.

RTGS no. SBTR0000612

Swift code SBTRINBB612

Regards,

Prasanna

From: mark.melvillel969@omail.com [mailto:mark.mqlville1969@gmail,com] On Behalf Of Mark
Melville
Sent: 15 August 2OO9 23:4t
To: lkm@iplt2O.com
Cc: Prasanna Kannan; Mark Melville; Sundar Raman
Subject: Re: Transfer from GCV



Lalit,

Thank you very much for the follow-up e-mail. You have characterized the situation accurately. My team and
I really look forward to working with the IPL to build a world-class digital footprint. I am very exciied about
the opportunity and to paftnering with your organization to capitalize on this opportunity.

In the short-term we will work closely with Faisalto ensure as smooth a transition as possible to a new and
better IPL Offtcial Website.

Prasanna, as requested please send through the wire details ASAP and we wilt start the transfer process. Feel
free to call me on +1-604-4L8-5972 if you have any ques{ons/issues.

Best,

Mark

On Fri, Aug 14, 2009 at 10:53 AM, lalit Modi <lkm@iolt2O.com> wrote:

Prasanna

GCV wants to know the account details to transfer the amount due under our agreement and the exact amount
too. Please ensure we give them full and accurate details include Swift Code and IBAN number so as to avoid
errors in the transmission.

Mark - once the amount is sent please send us the swift tran#er copy for the same.

Mark - as per our conversation I understand you have restructured and the Funds are coming from GCV
mauritius. This is fine with us and we will ensure our records are updated and we look forward to receiving our
dues. further we understand you have severed your links with Net Link Blue and we are happy the same has
been done and - we will provide you some time to get the IPL site up and running again. In the Mean time
please work with Faisal on the transition of the same from Netlink Blue. We are not too concerned with Netlink
having Subscriber data etc. If they or T2O.com try and use our IP we will not only shut them down but take
Legal action.

We are happy you have successfully terminated your arrangements with Netlink and we hope from now we will
be able to have a smooth relationship. We further understand and acknowledge that due to your relationship
with Netlink - you have not made any monies and as such that because you believe in buitding a strong
relationship with us you have agreed to honour your contract with us and make due the payments to us for the
Past. I am quite confident that this decision of yours will go a long way in cementing the relationship we all
started with. We have also had many issues with Netlink and as such were helpless in doing anything as we
were not directly contracted to them. Our Team will deal only with GCV team for both the CL and IPL sites. So
let's get this back on track asap. I am glad you are moving to India and we look forward to us working closely
going forward. Please ensure if T2O.com has any images etc which have been licensed to you - that-you and
your lawyers deal with that immediately and firmly. We can if we are having problems with Netlink in up
loading the site - come out with a temporary new site. We can in fact say coming soon and quickly in the next
few days move to a basic site and then in the next few weeks fully develop the new site. I would want to
ensure that the new site has all that we discussed in the past on it.

Faisal - we need to move quickly on this and let's not worry now about Netlink. If we are down for a few days
so be it. Let's put a banner up under construction and start with new plan.

Warm Regards

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner IPL.
This communication contains confidential or legally privileged information. The material, data, information,
idea, concept, theme, data, ideas, stories,
Concepts, abstracts, notes, etc. (Proprietary Information) contained in this communication is the sole and
exclusive property of BCCI/ IPV CL and form Part of this communication solely for the discussion with the
addressee. The Proprietary information contained in this communication may be used only in the manner and
for the purposes as may be expressly permitted by BCCI/IPVCL. If you are not the intended recipient and



i.

.. i;

have received this Proprietary Information in error, please notiff us immediately by responding to this by
posVemail and delete it from your records. Any use, utilization dissemination, Distribution or copying of tnis
Proprietary Information without proper authorization by us is strictly prohibited. Damages mereti shall not be
a sufficient remedy for violation of the aforesaid and we are entitled to the Remedies by way of ihjunction,
specific performance and other equitable relief for any breach of the above in addition to any othei remedies
available to us at Law or in equity. @ 2009. All rights reserved with BCCI/IPVCL

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA INC
Chief Corporate Development Officer
T 604.453.4870
M 604.4t8.5972
E m melville@livecurrent.com

www.livecurrent.com

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA INC
Chief Corporate Development Officer
T 504.453.4870
M 604.4L8.5972
E mmelville@livecurrent. com

www.livecurrent.com

Itu- ar**rNT MEDrA rNc
Chief Corporate Development Officer
T 604.453.4870
M 604.4L8.5972
E m melville@livecurrent.com

www.livecurrent.com



Subject FW: Fw: Transfer from GCV
Sender Prasanna <prasanna@iplt20.com>

Recipient lkm@iplt20.com <lkm@iplt2O.com>
Copy sundar@iplt20.com <sundar@iplt20.com>
Date 20.08.2009 13:38

Lalit,

We have received the monies from GCV.

With Regards

Prasanna

r'gH*9,g!jp"g,Q

\"'INfr

From: Mohinder Partap Pandove Imailto:treasurerbcci@gmail.com]
SenH 20 August 2009 11:58
To: prasanna@iplt20.com
Cc: deepak.sharma@bcci.tv
Subjec* Re: Fw: Transfer from GCV

Dear Prasanna Ji,

As per the bank confirmation, we have received 2255000 USD from GCV. This is for your information.

hanks

Hon. Treasurer's Office

on Thu, Aug 20, 2009 at 12:34 AM, prasanna <prasanna@iolt2o.com> wrote:

Deepak ji,

Please confirm the receipt.

Regards,

Prasanna

Sent on my BlackBerry@

From: Mark Melville
Date: Wed, 19 Aug 2009 11:13:51-O7OO



To: Prasanna<orasanna@iplt20.com> ,* ",

Subject: Re: Transfer from GCV 
,'

Prasanna,

As promised, please find attached confirmation of the wire of $2,250,000 from Global Cricket Ventures to the
BCCI. Once received, please confirm. Let me know if there are any issues.

Thank you,

Mark

On Sun, Aug 16, 2009 at 12:28 AM, Mark Melville <mmelville@livecurrent.com> wrote:

Thank you Prasanna. I will pass these details onto my finance people and get the payment process underway.

Best,

Mark

On Sun, Aug 16, 2009 at 12:21AM, Prasanna <orasanna@iolt20.com> wrote:

Dear Mark,

The bank account details are as under:

Account Name: The Board of Controlfor Cricket in India

Saving A/c no. 57027644400

Bank name State bank ofTravancore

Branch name Ashok Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur-302001.

RTGS no. SBTR0000512

Swift code SBTRINBB612

Regards,

Prasanna

From: mark.melvillel969@gmail.com [mailto:mark.mqlville1969@9mail.com] On Behalf Of Mark
Melville
Sent: 15 August 2OO9 23:4L
To: lkm@iplt20.com
Cc: Prasanna Kannan; Mark Melville; Sundar Raman
SubJect: Re: Transfer from GCV



Lalit,

Thank you very much for the follow-up e-mail. You have characterized the situation accurately. My team and
I really look forward to working with the IPL to build a world-class digital footprint. I am very excited about
the opportunity and to partnering with your organization to capitalize on this opportunity.

In the short-term we will work closely with Faisat to ensure as smooth a transition as possible to a new and
better IPL Official Website.

Prasanna, as requested please send through the wire details ASAP and we will start the transfer process. Feel
free to call me on +1-604-4t8-5972 if you have any questions/issues.

Best,

Mark

on Fri, Aug 14, 2009 at 10:53 AM, lalit Modi <lkm@iolt2o.com> wrote:

Prasanna

GCV wants to know the account details to tran#er the amount due under our agreement and the exact amount
too. Please ensure we give them full and accurate details include Swift Code and IBAN number so as to avoid
errors in the transmission.

Mark - once the amount is sent please send us the swift transfer copy for the same.

Mark - as per our conversation I understand you have restructured and the Funds are coming from GCV
mauritius. This is fine with us and we will ensure our records are updated and we look forward to receiving our
dues. further we understand you have severed your links with Net Link Blue and we are happy the same has
been done and - we will provide you some time to get the IPL site up and running again. In the Mean time
please work with Faisal on the transition of the same from Netlink Blue. We are not too concerned with Netlink
having Subscriber data etc. If they or T2O.com try and use our IP we will not only shut them down but take
Legal action.

We are happy you have successfully terminated your arrangements with Netlink and we hope from now we will
be able to have a smooth relationship. We further understand and acknowledge that due to your relationship
with Netlink - you have not made any monies and as such that because you believe in building a strong
relationship with us you have agreed to honour your contract with us and make due the payments to us for the
Past. I am quite confident that this decision of yours will go a long way in cementing the relationship we all
started with. We have also had many issues with Netlink and as such were helptess in doing anything as we
were not directly contracted to them. Our Team will deal only with GCV team for both the CL and IPL sites. So
let's get this back on track asap. I am glad you are moving to India and we look forward to us working closely
going forward. Please ensure if T2O.com has any images etc which have been licensed to you - thalyou and
your lawyers deal with that immediately and firmly. We can if we are having problems with Netlink in up
loading the site - come out with a temporary new site. We can in fact say coming soon and quickly in the next
few days move to a basic site and then in the next few weeks fully develop the new site. I would want to
ensure that the new site has all that we discussed in the past on it.

Faisal - we need to move quickly on this and let's not worry now about Netlink. If we are down for a few days
so be it. Let's put a banner up under construction and start with new plan.

Warm Regards

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner IPL.
This communication contains confidential or legally privileged information. The material, data, information,
idea, concept, theme, data, ideas, stories,
Concepts, abstracts, notes, etc. (Proprietary Information) contained in this communication is the sole and
exclusive property of BCCI/ IPV CL and form Part of this communication solely for the discussion with the
addressee. The Proprietary information contained in this communication may be used only in the manner and
for the purposes as may be expressly permitted by BCCI/IPVCL. If you are not the intended recipient and
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have received this Proprietary Information in error, please notify us immediately by responding to this by
posVemail and delete it from your records. Any use, utilization dissemination, Distributi6n or copying of ifris
Proprietary Information without proper authorization by us is strictly prohibited. Damages mereti sh;ll not be
a suffrcient remedy for violation of the aforesaid and we are entitled to the Remedies bi way of injunction,
speciftc performance and other equitable relief for any breach of the above in addition to any othei remedies
available to us at Law or in equity. @ 2009. All rights reserved with BCCI/IPVC|_.

UU' CU*NCNT MEDIA INC
Chief Corporate Development Officer
T 604.453.4870
M 604.418.5972
E m melville@livecurrent.com

www.livecurrent.com

UVE CURRENT MEDIA INC
Chief Corporate Development Ofificer
T 504.453.4870
M 604.4L8.5972
E m melville@livecurrent.com

www.livecurrent.com

LIVE CURRENT MEDIA INC
Chief Corporate Development Officer
T 604.453.4870
M 604.418.5972
E m melville@livecurrent.com

www.livecurrent.com
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From : \A/ildblood, Andrew <Andrew.\Nildblood@irngworld.com>

To: lkmodi@aol.com

Subject Re:Web Portals

Date: Fri, Mar21,2008 10:08 pm

Congratulations

*** Sent from my Blackberry wlreless handhefd ***

Original Message
From: la1it nodi <l-kmodi@aol.com>
To: Sharad Pawar emaiL csharadpiwar.sp@gmaj.1.com>; Sharad pawar email
_<kiran68Gqmail.,comr, N- Sti >, M p pandove
<i glnlsec_rgtqrvbcci.Gya4oo. co_. int, 

" r,rnderjit Bindra <isbindraGyahoo.com>; Niranjan ffickberrv.ffi
:^:::t^Pln <I9:f:!q?+,enlic;90'i")i Arun Jaltlev <affi.in>; M A
5..:?:.:1_: .lElpr@; shasank *"nonu@rl ..
sunrr Gavaskar <smgmsgglrelmalf_:sgm>i Ravi shastrl ."h@Rajiv
ll:ltl^i"^*f+l=l@, Raji; sh;kl. i"n"nr"..t"."en*.,uccr Aol_ <Bccimarkgtlr-rggaol.com>; Fraser Caste]lino ,,
-l":lltl uu@>; suresh in"ri.r"ffisprc.com);
MOnr-E rjurman <burmanrn@!a!g:_rsom>i Ness wadia <nessGwadiaffi
1l?111 

<?g'!viglT",ure;o*, raran paul ir.aranFffiilG.jayqroup..o*>; Nsrinivasan <mdGindiecgments.co.in>; p K l@rinivas3:H:.1.11.::@i_ e s,i',i.,u"fu ; vijayMallya. <vjm@9nmair .Eornll-TrrEn-h xh.n ."h"h..,khkffii. " -, *,
<iilmghtiGnqhtagrorlp.com>; Shriram Ru*du"@rorrp..o. in>; Bata
_<R. FaJa.chan${anGri-1. corD; preity Zinta <p"i
_<g. 

krishn_ar-rGdeccgnmai1. com); Vikram Malh >;
?1::::".:?1,',::::**:l+11.:ill..+".i?".1..."1'i'iifu'u* <raiaramGbom5.vsnr..net.in)i
Ii::l?: "."uiji,,c,.ffi-'X::?|ltrh<W; . 

srinivas_Pg*.'d3.1 t,Amrit Thomas <"*.ittho*"s@obm"it ;.Ritesh Bhatna-far <.it."frbhutn.quffi;frii=;>;
Raghu < qaqhpGi ngi ageme;G ;; .T;; R s rinivas an <ss e i;qig-gen grr! r- rq,-ip i pras anna
5i::"" <lceYichuGyahog. co. irn* nakesh singh <rakeffico. inl;Aditya Chellaram <achellarampdvnamicniqe;ia.
_<Kaushik.{ovgril.com>; Voges ); Amar Bindra(amar,bindraGgJnai].com>; Bhandarl fnae ; Jeet
?":.tj_::-<lgefua4.g+C ; Neil Maxwerl <frETTtfi3Tieors.com>; Lorfhasen,John;Wi1db}ood,endrew;phirajMa1hotra<ipm>;simpson,
Catherine, Fordham, Michael; Wright, Tim; ;Griffiths,Peter;Nic<nicho1asGin1t!!-,co;!g>;Sundar*"i.''@',
Dhiraj Malhotra <arriraj@, MatthewCc: Percy Dubash -percuc: vercy Dubash <percv.dubashGadfacgs-E-:corn>; Rahul Chakravarti<!q!rul. chakravarti (anlsh. gupta@accenture. com>s

Friends and collegues

rts after a whole years work that we have finally a few minutes ago sealed adeal for the Bcci web Portat and the rPL web portal with a North American basedcompany. The company is a listed entity and r will give you more information ofthe same at our working committee meeting in chennai on tuesday.
For fear of leaks and as its a listed company, the company has asked us not todisclose its name as it has to formally.btnpiy with there risting requirements.
The term sheet has been finally agreed to by arr parties and we are going toformally announce the same on Lhe-7th or apilr. riratrs the date we formallylaunch the rPL web Portal- too. The Bcci wet portal's Beta site should be up andrunning sometj-me in ,July this year with a full version for a formal_ Iaunch inAugust.

The deal to the Bcci and rPL combined i-s worth 50 Milrion us Dollars over theterm' Further we have a 50:50 Revenue split on every dollar earned or whicheveri q hi ahar

Subject: Web Portals



FulI details will be. provided to you as soon as we can. r thought it appropriateto keep you all in the roop in relard to thls much awaited news.
we look forward to, adding another partner to our ever expanding portfolio andal-so to complete the process for exptoiting orr ..ruriorrs rights. The finar_chapter will be to bring on board iccirs uolite service provider. That shouldnot be too long as the 3G services are rolling out al"L over the world and inindi-a too they wilr be out in the next few months. we will keep you posted onthe same as soon as we have further updates on the same.

Warrn regards

Lalit Modi

Chairman and Conmissioner IpL

Vice President BCCf
Sent from my BlackBerrl@ wireless device
The preceding e-mail message (including any attachments)contains information that may be contiienti.r, *iv u. protectedby the attorney-client.or otirer applicable privileges, or mayconsti-tute non-publi-c informatiott.-rt is inlendea io ue conveyedonly to the designated recipient(s) named above. ff you are notan intended recipient of this messaqe, please notify ihe senderby replying to this message and then delete aff copieu of itfrom your computer system. Any use, disseminationr'-Ji"t.ibuti.on,or reproduction of this message by unlntena"a r."ipiJits :." ,rotauthorized and may be unlawfui.



From: isbindra@yahoo.com

To: Lalit Modi <LKMoDt@aol.com>

Subiect Re: Web Portals

Date: Fri, Mar 21,2008 9:15 pm

Well done. Another feather in your cap.
With regards and best wishes,
Inderjit Bindra

Cell: +91 98 722 161.50
CeIl: +91 98 99 tI 2602
Off: +9L I72 223 2305
Fax: +9L 1,'72 223 2304

-----Origlnal Message-----
From: "la1it modi', (lkmodiGaol.com>

Date: Fri, 21 Mar 2008 15:30:11
To:rrsharad Pawar emailr' (sharadpawar.sp@gmaj-l-.com), "Sharad pawar email"<Xi+q+t&9qmail.com>, "N Srinivasan" <nqbccitreasurerGvahoo.co.in),
"M P Pandove" <jointsecretarybcciGvahoo.co.@
< , "Inderjit Bindra" (isbj-ndraGvahoo.com),
"Niranjan Shah" <niranjanGairtel.blackberry.com>, "niranjan .Shah"

"Lachlan Murdoch"
<lknGi1lylia. com. au>,<1!n9,1-l]yria. gom. au>, "Suresh Chellaram', (sureshGchellaramspl-c. com),
"Mohit Burman" <burrle_nrng-QelgJ- con>r'rNess Wadia"@r,

nGdeccanmalL. com>, "Vikram Malhotra" < >,ttBlessontt < illiesinternational. com>, "Rajaram',(rai ara nl . net. j-n), "Karuna" (karunaGredclill&€. sql4>,
"Sanjiv Chawla" <sanjivGredchillies.com), W
<rranghi,b@gmrgroup.in>, "Srinivas Bommidala" <Urbaninfra.chairmancgmrqroup.in>,
"Amrit Thomas" <amritthomas@ubmail.com>, "niteEn-EfrEEiagar"<riteshbhatna

<s-aucricketGvsnl.com>, "Chirayu funin" <cramlnGalembic.co.in>,
"Chirayu Amin" <mdoff@alembic.co.in>r " >,nM A K Pataudj." <makpataudiGhotmail.com>, "shasank Manohar"
<geE+ftg+anoh?L@yahoo.com>r "Sunil Gavaskar" <smgmsg@hotmail-.com>,
"Ravi Shastri" <shas_gggAgllgllg1q)r "RaJi"v S r,
"Rajiv Shukla"-<IEIEf,IEJEEiG-6ilJff.com>, 'rBccl Aot" <Bccimarkerinseaol.com>,
"Fraser Castelli-no" <Fraser.CastelLinoGAqi1isvs. co.uk>,
<lkrnGillylia. com. au>, hC

]]3di.y., Khanna" <e{__irya@f inoble. con>, "Ka""t t,
"N Srinivasan" <mdcindiacements.co.in), "p K ryer" <pkiyerGdeccan.com),
"srinivas eotntnid@>,- =E-srinivasan"<s_riltivi.san.Bqril.com>, "vijay Mallya" (vjmGubmail.com), "shah Rukh Khan"
<gbalrrukh.lsha4Gmgc. com>, "Jay Mehta" < j arrmehtaenrehtagroup. com>,
"Shriram Ramdas" <"
<n.Palaghanqrancri iaGqmail.con>, ,,N Krishnan'r

<rrteshbhatnaqarcubmaj-l.com>, ,'Raghu" <
Srinj-vasan" <rs@indiacements . co. in> , ,, p

raghuGindlacements . co. in>, ,R

(ksvichu0vahoo. co. in),
co.in>, I'Prasanna Kannan"
"Rakesh Singh" <rakeshsinghGind

"Aditya Chel 1aram" <ache1 LaramGdynamicnioeri a. com>
<rakeshsinghGindiacements . co, in>,
a. com>, "Kaushik Rov"Kaushik Roy'l(Kaushik. rovGriL . com), "Yogesh Shetty" <yogeshshettyGbtinternet.com>,

"Amar .Bindra" <amar. bindraGqrnail . com>, "Bhandari- Inderbir"
"Nei1

(bhandari i Ghotmail . com>,
Maxwell " <Nei l-@insi.teor<
"Andrew wi l$looan-=;;ii
<iplmarketinqGaol . co;;;

'rJeet Baner j ee" (i eetbanGgmail-. corD,I'John Loffhagenrr <John.Loffhac rI
rrCatherine Simpson" (Catherine.Si.rnpson@imgworld.com),
dhamGimgworl-d. com>, 'rTim Wright',rrMichael Fordham" <@>,

<Tim. VilriqhtGimgworld. com>, "Radhika Moolraj" (bccimarketingGaol.com)r
cl'iiaarra*li a:*\ rr\ri^rt"Peter Griffithstr (peter. GriffithsGimqr^rorld. com>,

<hi^h^l 5oAihl+?n ^^ i-\ rlc,,-j--
Nic

<ni.chotag@ipLt2 0. qo. in>r "Sundar Raman,, <lundarelplt2O. co. in>, 'r Dhi ra j
Mal-hotrarl I'Matthew Baj-1eyr' (Matthew. BaiLevG j_mgworLd. com>

"Rahul- Chakravarti"rrAnish Gupta" <anish. guptaGaccenture.com>

Friends and collegues

rts- after a whore years work that we have flnally a few minutes ago sealed adeal for the Bcci $leb Portal and the IPl, web portal with a North American based
company. The company is a listed entity and I will give you more information ofthe same at our working committee meeting in Chennal on Luesday.

For fear of reaks and as its a ll-sted company, the company has asked us not todisclose its name as it has to formally conply with there listing requirements.

the term sheet has been finalry agreed to by alL partles and we are going to

raj Mal-hotra"

Ccr'rPercy Dubash" <percy.dubas
<rahul varti @accenture .

PortaLs



formally announce the same on the ?th of Apri1. Thatts the date we forrnallyIaunch the IPL web Porta1 too. The Bcci Web portal's Beta site should be up andrunning sometime in ,Iuly this year with a full verslon for a formal launch j.n
August.

The deal to the Bcci and IPL combined is worth 50 Million US Dollars over theterm. Further we have a 50:50 Revenue split on every dollar earned or whicheveris hi-gher.

FuIl details wll-I be provJ-ded to you as soon as we can. I thought it appropriateto keep you all in the loop in regard to this much awaited news.

lle look forward to adding another partner to our ever expanding portfolio andalso to complete the process for exploitlng our varlous iigtrts. ihe final
chapter will be to bring on board Bcci's Mobile servlce provider. That shoul-dnot be too long as the 3G services are rolllng out all over the world and inindia too they will be out in the next few months. we wirl keep you posted onthe same as soon as we have further updates on the same.

V[arm regards

Lal-it Modi

Cbairman and Commissioner lpl,

Vice President BCCf
Sent from my BlackBerry@ r^rLreless device


